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Britain Appeals 
For 'Limited' 
Disarmament

LONDON, Saturday, Juna 16 UR 
—Britain told the Russians today 
it cannot accept extensive disarm
ament unless there are “paralld 
settlements" of political issues in 
Germany, Hungary and the Mid
dle East.

But even a limited disarma
ment would help prevent the 
"Uiird and perhaps final tragedy" 
of world war and help solve some 
of the worst problepns dividing 
East and West, Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan wrote Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin.

Macmillan’s personal letter to 
Bulganin, replying to an 8,000- 
word "lets be friends" letter from 
the Soviet Premier nearly two 
months ago, was delivered at the 
Kremlin Friday night and made 
public today.

Touching on many world prob
lems dividing Britain and Russia, 
Macmillan said:

“There is the question of Eu
rope where our views are very 
dissimilar about Germany and 
Hungary. There is the Middle East 
in which we have yet to find com
mon ground. We have different 
points of view on many great is
sues, indeed on the most funda
mental basis of life. But these 
differences ought not to prevent 
us from making some kind of ad
vance toward a more sensible 
relationsUp.”

The Soviet leadership appeared 
to have stolen a dipkxnatic mardi 
on Macmillan. An hour or two be
fore his letter arrived they of
fered almost their biggest conces
sion to data in the East-West 
seardi for a flrst-stage disarma
ment pact The Russians gave 
way to lone' time Western de
mands by announcing willingnesa 
to admit intematiofial squads of 
inspectors into the Soviet Union 
to supervise a worldwide ban on 
nuclear weapon tests.

Russia envisaged an accord 
with the United States and Britain 
bamiing nuclear tests for two or 
three y e a r s .  U lf. inspectors 
equipped with sdentifle gear 
would set up control poets in the 
United Stata». Britain, the Pacific 
area as wall as in Ruaria to insure 
fair play.

The proposal had the effect of 
ontdatinf part of Macmillan*» let
ter. He had urged Bniganin to ac
cept an older, yet Isas fsr-reach- 
iat BrlUA idim for Bmtling—not 
banning—tests.
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M oscow  C rash  V ic tim s
Shewn boarding a plane at Grand Rapids, Blleh., for a ffight to 
Moscow, which ended la tragedy, are, left te right: Michele Trem- 
per, 14. her mether, Mrs. Margaret Tremper, Mrs. Harvey Beaker 
and Mr. Beaker. Mrs. Tremper and her daagUer were lajared and 
the Beakers repsrted killed wbea a PoUsh airliner crashed la a 
sterm while cemlag Into the Mescew alrpert. They were en a tear 
af the Sevlet Ualea speasered by a Grand Rapids televlslaa sta- 
ttea. (See stery aa Pago X-A.) (AP Wtaopboto.)

High W inds Hamper 
Final Rodeo Show
Cowboys f o u n d  strong, gusty 

winds almost as formidable Satur
day night as livestock as the 34th 
nnnnal Rig ^>ring Rodoo moved 
into the record books.

Bhutary weather played bob 
with the roping eveota and wfdt- 
tkd the final crowd to around 3,600.

A n  Bob AlUser cut in for a 
major poettoa of the mora than 
13.300 in the calf roping pot with 
38.0 for two cahres. Cliftoii Smith, 
Big Spring, was a twtakla behind 
at 38.1 and Buddy Oroff. Bandera, 
was Just J of a second behind 
Smith. Ray Wharton kept his foot 
in the door to repeat his national

School Tax Rate 
Is Raised 7 Cents

Tax rate for the Big firing In
dependent School District h as 
been set at $1.77 per |100 of prop
erty valuations for the next year.

This is seven cents per $100 
higher than during the current 
year. The increase results from 
passage of the $800,000 scho<d 
bond issue this spring. It is the 
same as the hike anticipated by 
trustees when they ordered th e  
vote on the high sduMl and Jun
ior high issue.

The new rate is expected to  
bring in $569,410, if 90 per cent

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Activities on the futures book 
loomed large last week. For one 
thing, the House Armed Serv
ices committee gave tentative ap
proval for a $4,118,000 project at 
Webb AFB (but this stiQ has a 
long congressional hurdle to 
make). For another, it was reveal
ed that a request is being made 
for 900 housing units in addlfion 
to the 460 whi<m may be contract
ed on July 3 at a cost of around 
$74 million. And even this might 
not be the end of R, based on a 
survey of impending needs.

» • • •
At the same time, the Air Force 

announced $378,000 had bean re
leased for off - site utilifo lines 
in connection with the Iwusing 
project. TMs includes tte $178,000 
required for the city’s water and 
sewer ttne extmsions.• * •

The highway department asked 
Howard (founty.to provide acre
age for six overpasses to be 
constructed east of Big l^xfog on 
U. 8. 80 in the oounty. This in
dicated sonM siteable construc
tion work coming up to convert 
the freeway into a controlled ac
cess road. 0 0 0

We got rain again last week, not 
in the usual volume and minus 
some of the violence. But in some 
areas it was hard enough to 
cover up freshly planted cotton 
and caU for a third or fourth 
planting. *1110 showers were not 
without Meuings for they kept 
ranges coming and added between 
3,600 and 4,000 acre foet Is Lake 
J. B. Thomas. For the first time,
(IM n n  W HK. Pg. lA . OsL 8>

of the ndl is collected. This is 
based on valuations totaling $37,- 
000,000 and they are expeâed to 
exceed that amount slightly.

Actually, tax revenues probably 
will be a little higher, since col
lections usually exceed 90 p e r  
cent of the ndl. This year, for in
stance, collections already stand 
at about 98 per cent of the roll.

Of the $1.77 tax rate, 43.19 cents 
will be required for debt service, 
and $1.3381 will go into the local 
maintenance fund.

On the basis of the $589,410 in 
collections anticipated, $143,614.90 
will go into the interest and sink
ing fund and $445,896.50 will go 
into local maintenance.

*1110 amount to be available for 
local operations will be a little 
short of requirements, acemding 
to preliminary budget estimates, 
Supt. Floyd Parsons told school 
trustees Tuesday evening. H e 
said the difference for the next 
year can be made up out of an 
estimated surplus of $136,000 from 
this year’s budget.

However. Parsons warned that 
to dip into balances each year 
win qui<±ly exhaust them.

"The ultimate solutioa to this 
problem is a re-evaluation of tax
able property within our school 
district.”  the superintendent said.

SdKxd and etty officials have 
bean talking for months about 
prospects for a Joint re-evaloa- 
tlon program. However, no action 
has been tak«i other than the ap
pointment of a Joint committee to 
confer on the subject.

Committee members are Omar 
Jonas, Robert Striiding and Joe 
NeMy. representing the school 
board, and Ward HaD and Curtis 
Driver of the city commission.

roping championship by capturing 
fourth money.

Wilbur Plangbor, Prather, CaUL, 
sacked up stesr wresUlng honors 
with 30 seconds. He Is battling to 
recapture the national lead this 
year.

Horace Rmikin, posting a time 
almost as good ae the old pros, 
took the Howard Coonty calf rop
ing title and with It a handsome 
new saddl» and riding outfit given 
by local busiaessmett.

Dust stirred fay the yeung gtfe 
interfered with spectators as win 
as performers. There were no cas
ualties, and sometimes K ssimed 
that even the stock d i^ t  have 
their hearts in it

The breaks want against OUn 
Young, Lovington, N. M., roper, 
in Friday nigfat’s show.

In the first go-aronnd, ha had 
roped his calf in 11.3 seconds, 
good for second place. Many spec
tators thought he equaled that per
formance raday evening, but the 
timing equipment didn’t work.

Tbmig got another chance, but 
on his second calf of the evening 
failed to place in the money.

(Aariie B^les of Fort Stockton 
got a similar break in the steer 
wrestling. Uming gear again foul
ed and he went through the per
formance again.

The vicious bulls and pinngtng 
broncs, which injured thnM cow-« 
boys Thursday everting, weren’t 
quite so salty Friday night Near- 
^  an of the bronc busters and at 
least half of the buO riders turn
ed in creditable performances.

Buddy Groff of Bandera, first 
go-around calf roping wimer, 
grasped for at least a share of 
the averages money by tying his 
Friday ni^t calf in 14.8 seconds. 
However, he was traUing Jim 
Bob Altiier of Del Rio whm the 
event ended.

Altizer roped and tied his ani-
(8ee RODEO, Pg. 6-A, CsL 1)

GOP Leaders
«

Team Up For 
Rights B ill

WASHINOT(»f, Jana 16 ( I I -  
Vlo» Presddsnt Mxon and 
Knowland (ReCaUf) a r »  reported 
ready to team up fat a drive te gat 
Senate action on a dvil rlghta bin 
tiiat the House 1» ah«K tn

Knowland, th e  Senate Repabll- 
can loader, and Mxon are east 
as possibls rivals for tta 1966 
OOP presidential nomination. 
Beth appear to bdieve the nosn- 
tnatton wfil be worth more te the 
man who gets it if thsy can get 
the Repuftiieans credited with 
passing a dvfl rights bUL 

The Knoiriand • Nixon strategy 
«-aiu for a move by the senator 
as soon as a House-approved bill 
a c t u a l l y  reaches tiw Semite— 
probably Tuesday — to keep R 
from going to tha Judiciary Com- 
mittea. The lattar group thus far 
has bottlad tq> stinUv lagislatinn.

This short-cut could ba aecom- 
pUshod dtlier by aa objection by 
Knowland to tha bill’s reference 
to coimnittee or by a motion to 
put tha measure on tbs Senata’s 
calendar. Under tiw Senate’s mlea 
this would require aonw expert 
timiag by Knowland.

But b u f e r e  Knowland could 
make any move, ha would first 
have to b# rooojptixed by Ifixan 
in tha latter’s role as prttidng of- 
floor. And, if a point of order were 
raised, Nfacon’s ruling would bava 
some Influenos on tha result.

Fifteen Democratic senators, 
beaded by Douglas of Ulineia, al
ready have announced they wiU 
vote to keqi> the House bill la tha 
Sanata witiiont oommtttae condd- 
sration ef it  San. Javits (R-NY) 
said ha wanted to be sModatod 
with them in that mova.

Southsm opponanta of tha bill 
have privsfaiy coma to the aondu- 
skm that, with Knowland spaar- 
hosttiaf tiw drive and Nixon pre- 
sMing, thsgr are fadng dsfant in 
tbdr etfocto to keap tha 
bottled up.

BaesMe of tha 
sRnatieo. tha Santtfomwrs caanet 
hops ts fiHbeator tha vnBwkurr 
mova. Debato can be dint all bp 
a modse to taWa.

Tha rad hatita w il eami 
a move is msds I» tabe ths 
bin off ths cafondST u d  faring H 
befCre ths Senato for voting- A 
fiUbastor then can enly ba broken 
U 94 senators voto to

Ones tbs bin is aetosUy bsiste 
flm Ssneto, a sscond fiSmstor can 
only be stopped by a stmilar 64- 
Tota approval af dabata Umita- 
tian. If tbeee two faerdles are sur
mounted. there is no qusstioo sf 
Senate approval of tha bUL

Mid-Continent 
By Winds, Floods

Scores O f Indians 
Dead O f Typhoid

MEXKX) (HTY, June 16 (A-Of- 
fidals said todiqr at least 90 
Tepehuan Indians have died of 
ty^oid fever in the past thrM 
weeks at the town of Moaqtdtal, 
in the nortbom Mexican stda of 
Durango.

Deputy Juan Psaeador Pdaaco 
said many other parsons were in 
and asked the National Indian In
stitute for hdp for the 30,000 
Tepehoans in tb» Masqnital area.

Wounds Wife, 
Then Kills Self

EL PASO, Tax., Juna U («1 
—Apparently angwed because Ua 
wife had filed sdt for dhroroe, a 
Bigp Air Force Base air police
man shot his wife three tiiim  in 
the head, then kUled himself by 
firing a shot through his mouth 
here last night.

Tiw tragedy oceurred in the 
couple’s downtown apartment. 
PoUm  identified the dead man 
as Charles ((Audi) Webster. 34, 
attached to the Sloth Air Police 
Unit. His home town was listed 
as Mascot, *Fenn.

In fair condition at a hospital 
was Us wife, Molly, 38. She sof- 
fowd three wounds in the head.

Doctors said the slags did not 
pensti^  the skull.

Radio Patrolmen C. Harris and 
E. Plaoanda said they arrived at 
the apartment houac and found 
Mrs. Webster pouring brandy over 
her head to atop tha bleading. Mrs. 
Webster told the officers her 
husband had fired thrM shots at 
bar whan ha got mad while dia- 
cuasing bar pending divoroe.

DetoctivM Paul Lopat and Bob 
Bain found Wabator daad in tha 
bathroom of tha apartment. A 
caliber revolver was found near 
tha body.

Howitzer Mishap 
Kills Soldier

FT. KNOX, Ky., Juna II (ii — 
Ona soldier wm kflled and thrM 
othars were injured today when a 
196-mm. sdf-propeDad howitxer 
exploded during a training exer-
CiM.

The viction wm Sgt. Tliomas 
Frasier, 36. Vine Grove, Ky.

Injured were Cpl. James P. 
Morgan, 34, Sulphur Springs, Tex. 
Pfc. Otis Green, 83, C^hunbus, 
Ga., and Pvt. RichaH L. Watts. 
33. Amalia. OUo.

The poet hoapital Usted Morgan 
in serious coudhion with a broken 
arm and possible internal inju
ries. Tiw others were listed in 
fair condition.

A Ft. Knax spokeanan said au- 
thorltiH are aet yst sure what 

ippseau, aes ae 
Is aedar way."

7*Yeor-Oid Girl To  Undergo 
Difficult Heort Operation

ARDMORE, OkU.. June IS m - 
Tm  gofng to have a button put 

in my baart," 7-yaar-oid Paggy 
Hmiams expistnad today.

It’s a Mg thing ia bar young 
life—an opmatioo that could attb- 
er make her like other chfkban, 
or prove fatal

Paggy and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 6. L. Williams, are leaving 
fo r  Cleveland, OMo, tomorrow 
whore the operation may be per
formed. Peggy has been prepared 
for aurgery.

Tiw heart committse at Uw 
(Hevaland (Hinic wiU dedda where 
to opsrate. They will be faced 
with one of the rareet combina
tions ia medical history—a rapid
ly closing large blood vmmI Unk
ing the heart and hings and a 
targe hole in Uw midi^ of the

TeehaicaOy, haa pulmoa- 
aod aa ím t -

say bar conditioa ia aarioua and 
is not improving.

AQ PaUF k n m  is that if aa 
oparation succasds, aha will be 
able to de tte th l^  other HtUe 
glria do.

She haa never walked to achool, 
skipped rope or taken daodag 
laasons.

But Mrs. Williams says bar 
freckle-faced dau^itor has an al
most boundless energy, the result 
of a heart wUch beats thrM 
tinws M fast M Uw normal saa. 
She movM constantly, even in her 
sleep.

Lately she hM required artifi
cial raaptratfon whan BomatUng 
over-exdtos bar. She sometinws 
screams for 30 minutes with in- 
tenM pains about Uw heart.

Her pareata kaow sha may not 
survtva tiw deUcato operation, but 
say, ’T m  many paapia am pray
ing for Piggy’s laosvwy for It 
ast la haaa asma affoat."
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15 Lives Lost In 
St. Louis Sector
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Locai Man Missing 
On Flight To  Tulsa

C. A. Dahae, flying alona in hit 
light ptana, hM baan miaalng tinea 
Friday evantag on a flight batwaan 
Big Spring and T n l^  Okla.

Tiw Civil Air Patrol wm pm- 
parad to put out saarching pa^M  
•arty S u n ^  morning from WicU- 
to Fails and Oklahoma (Uty. Tha 
Air Force aim la dna to Join tiw 
aarial search.

DahM, aoQ of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, ITIO Harvard, left from 
Hamilton Fltid hem about I pjn. 
Friday an route to ’Tulaa to visit 
with MIm  Anne McLaughlin. No 
word has bean recelvad concern
ing him since that tima.

Tha young man. an active dvic 
worksr, w m  flyliig Ms graao Su
per-Cub. Cedi Hamiltoa. who was 
btipbig to iniUato tiw aaarch, said 
that the color of the plane reitrict- 
ed efforts to locate the misting 
craft due to green landscape all 
along the route.

Attempts to locate Dahm were 
delayed until after 1:30 pjn. Sat
urday when Mias McLaughlin, an 
American Airline hosteH and sis
ter of Ralph McLaughlin of tMs 
dty, called here. She had assumed 
that be w h  not flying to  Tulsa un
til Saturday morning.

Hamilton indicated ttwt DahM 
had filled his fuel tank befom tak
ing off hem but that ona stop — 
either at WicMta Falls or OkudM- 
ma City — would be necessary. 
Tiw weather at Widiita FaOs wm 
good, but airport offldals tlwre 
said they had not tigbtod the 
plana. Them wem storm warn
ings up In Uw Oklahoma City arts 
lata Friday and Uwm wm tome 
speculation that tha filar may 
h a v a  deviated from a direct
COUTM.

Smith, who is aasodatod with 
Ms son in the H. W. Smith ’Trans
port (fompany, said that Air Force 
spokesmen in Oeorgla advised him 
that Uwy wan prMsing a full 
crew from the Air fleuch and 
Raacua Cantor Into the search.

Dahm, who ia about 90 yaars of 
ago. hM been ona of the most ac
tive membsrs of tha JayesM,

Storm Warning For 
West Texas Area

»7 Tiw AseoeWeO Pfwe 
Hot blaata of wind up to 40 

milM per hour raked over most 
of West TexM Saturday.

Lubbodi’s viaibUity limitation 
of 3 milM WM typical. Winds 
steady at 33 mltea per hour kicked 
up high douds of dust and peaked 
at custa no to 40.

Moat of Uw Panhandte, South 
Plains and parts of far West Tcxm 
wem alert«! to expect sevem 
thunderstorms and possible tor- 
nadoM until 3 a.m. Sunday.

Tiw STM inchidad points within 
00 mites titiwr tide of a Uns 
from Hill City. Kan., to 40 mites 
south sf Wltii. Tax.

/

serving at Uw prMsnt tima 
state director from the dub. Ho 
abo is a manbar of tiw Klwante
(%ib.

Daadly fleods, Ugh winda and 
at teaat ona doatmetive tornado 
battorad wkWy soparated sao- 
tiona at tha nation’a mkisaction 
Satunfagr and Satnrdagr tight 

Flaah floods — tha reatdt ef rea- 
ord oontinuoua ralafaH—stmck thè 
hMvtost tdows ia an ama sur- 
roundiBg 8t Louis.

At teast 16 parsona wem Ulted 
aovan ia a parked car aub- 

nwrgsd la a waO of water osar 
Baanbrt. Mo.. 40 mltea southweat 
of St Laute.

Four othem wem miiting in 
floodwatom and at teaat 3,000 par- 

fiad to Mgiwr iround in a 
moltiooaaty ama around St Loute. 

winda, haavy rain and a 
ig tonando beltod KansM. 

A twteter damagad tlirm housM 
and snappad pomar Ifawa at Kan- 

to north-oantral Kanam. 
No laJnriM wam mportad.

In lowa, osar Gonadi Bluffo, 
anotlwr windtiona stmck a frail
ar oamp wlth what wm dasorihsd 
M “tornado forca." Nona af tha 
tratter lasidaiito wm injumd bel 
damaga wm aatimatod at soma 
$60,000. Tlw atonn dsstroyad at 

set ana tititer and ovwtunad 
Im i
Tte high water in tha St Loda 
■an putiwi aaàiaaàr loto cfty 

stmsti and bnfldiag» la a nonbar 
ittea, fh » floodi foli 

tha hMvteat oonMnuoui 
rtia In S t Laoia WaaHwr Bumaa 
htetory -  aamll^ 6 frwhai in U  

As madi m  16 htehaa fall 
tn adJdtiM mináis tawM. 

BMdMt à t aa

with mera thaa aa iMh af 
Hin City, Kan.. raportad ti 
aa Ineh af rato and hall a
aa ineh and a haif hi 

A tornado swfrted 
from a thunderstetn 
Center, Kan., striktag apam a t ^
try.

ThrM otlwr apparMlly hante 
M twistora moved semai sbm  

prairteland near Dodss CRy, la 
■outfawast KaasM.

Anotlwr windatorm dasedbad am 
a tornado Mt a fona naar Ut 
Porte City, in oorthaMt lawa  ̂
cauaing axtoosim damata. Twe 
lowa highways wam bkdtad fay 
trsM topftod by ttw wind.

Pradpliatiaa wm  gmmal frana 
Wyoming and aortiwni Ootonda 
aaatward iato tha Miiriiaippt Vd- 
tey. Scattorod afaawam.alm wan 
raportad o w  wkte ariM wad d  
tha B ody mnnniatiia.

tlw mtawto tidi
of tiw 
Btitevite, Sm I

Johnson Vetoes 
Sending Sokms 
To Aims Talks

WASUNQTOIi.

tiw UJ.

forad a

Slot Machines 
Are Smashed

aALVESTON, Juna 16 tf)-Tax-
I Rangers, aix> smashed $160,• 

000 worth of slot and pinball 
macfalnM Mddan la dd Ft. Travis 
warehousM, today continuod to 
comb the Gahrotioo Island ama 
for gambling davioM.

Tli^ wem Moking routetto 
wbaate. crap tabtea, dot machlnM 
and other gaming aquipmeDt 
wMskad out of Galveston pteasum 
spots a weak ago yMtorday Just 
befom Rangers and the attonwy 
general’s office Joined forew to 
preparation for a big raid. Ilw 
raid W M  eaBed off after it w m  
teamed gambling had been halted 
voluntarior.

Tiw $^,000 worth of gambling 
equipment seised to tluae wam- 
bouaw and a gun bunker at tha 
old military fort on Bolivar Pao- 
tosnla last tight w m  oovemd with 
dust and apparently w m  not the 
sanw that had bean uaad to 
gambling spots up until last weak.

“Wo will seek out gambltog 
equipment and destroy H whsr- 
over we find It," Asst Atiy. Gtea. 
(tedl Rotoefa, to diarga of ctean- 
up activitiM at this seatida naort 
city, said,

Yeaterday’a raid, eonductad 
shortly befom midniglit yteUted 
376 slot madiinM valued at be
tween $000 and $1JOO each and a 
number of ptobaU ntachtoM, Most 
of tha slot machines w«r» of the 
electric type and some wem brand 
new, Btin to their original paddng

TexM Bangor (tept. John Kte- 
venhagon aat tlw value of the 
seised equipment at between $390,- 
000 and $380,000.

Texas Beauties 
To Vie For Right 
To Worid Tirie

LAKE WHITNEY. J m  U (R - 
A shapely field of rawttets te 
forming for the TexM edition of 
the Mtea Unhrene Paceaik to be 
held hem Fridiqr and Saturda

Tiw winner wfll receive a tr 
to Long Beach, (telif., wbem she 
will conuwta for tte tittes of Mias 
United SUtos and Miss Univsr 
July 11-31. She also will rocehra 
a cowgirl outfit, tvooing droM, 
trophy and other prisM. Trophtee 
likewtee will be awarded m  al- 
tomato and tiw frteodlteak girt.

Six reglooal winners have qnal- 
Ifted. Four mom win be awiwd 
befom the finals.

1» Mterawrl. tha batiBHa di 
triti af L n e y  w m  uaém 4 18
of water.

loBw IjlN  sf Uwaa foaaad
team tiwir henwa wara II HBnoli 
dttes. At testi $00 bad flid in 
Enti 8 t Loute, 194 to CaasyvillB
and 808 in Baltevilte. Downtown 
Btiterilte, Eati flt Loute, ARno, 
floodwaÉws. National Ouard utite 
patroted BtilevUte stmati and 
akted to mscua eparatiena.

CRy lìngliwor David J. John
ston said any addMonai rato in 
Eati St. Louis wsuld ha disM- 
trous. Obssrmra aaU tiw water 
had raachad tha teval at ptotum 

to soma Eati St. Laute 
retidsnttal dtetriots.

Tlwm WM ao tet up hi tight 
tha Waathar Bumau a t il Vlotent 
tfaundarstonna aruptod to tiw Can- 
tral Plato» m  warm sfar daahad 
wltb eooter aorthani carmnts. 

Grand Itiand, Nab., wm aoakad

Ford Bargaining 
Talks Broken O ff

DALLAS, Juna 16 IR—HopM for 
ending a strike at DsHm * Ford 
assembly p l a n t  btfom tt could 
take its first productiou toO Mon
day died today m  negotiations 
between the company and United 
Auto Works Local 870 wem broken 
off Indefinitely.

Bargaining committoH nwt for 
a brief aeMion after pideet ItoM 
had bean thrown up around the 
plant. Uwy adjourned with no new 
nwettog date set.

Non-Stop Flights, 
Dallas To L.A.

DALLAS, June 16 (R-^American 
Air UoM annoimoed today it will 
add a third daily noo-st^ DC-7 
roundtrip between Daltea u d  Los 
Angetes beginning July 1.

MR atil h f Itii
i  wobM bbI ba 

0» ba ahaati 
now. V  any tim M  •» (

DuDm  had baa 
that a

he
auignad to wotit with StaHai hi 
riawof  what offictoto aalkd 0a
'oooafraettm" attitada of Rm Sa- 

vlat UMoo. to a word tha adadn- 
Istratioa boltevM R nmy aetaaHy 
ba poaaibte to tha aaxt yaar or 
M to a(*tom am Initto 

u d  ia
mom conotined with tbs proMsm 
of Sonata ratifleatioa if that hap-
pgBi.

Officiate said 8u . Hnmphray 
(D-Mton) and Hlckutoepsr (R- 
lowa) am ttw ranktog soaatem 
primarily eonconwd with tha dte- 
armament prehtem at this thna. 
Humphny te dutirmu of tha apa- 
dal Senate CommlttM oa Dtearm- 
ament and Hickenlooper la a 
membar.

White Staaam wm boms for earn 
sultations early this weak Dtites 
assigned one of Ms top assistants 
Julius C. Kotows, to Joto the Lon
don delegatioa m  a dspaty. 
Htimea’ spedal responsibIBty will 
be to SM that thia condry'a 
North Atlantic Treaty AOtea am 
adequately consulted u  aU aa- 
pacts of UB. policy which aoa- 
ceras thorn.

Johnwm’s maetteo to Dtiha* 
suggastion that senators ba added
to tlw Londu detegattoo todtontei 
that toaofar M Dsmooratia m p w  
sutation te conosnwd ha w ula M 
limit the rsapooslMBty Uwy aat04 
ba expoctod to aaaaaam fay 0att 
partidpation. Tlwm waa a «H  
speculation that Johnaan daas M l 
want any Dutocratie atiHtey A  
ba t o  tiw potittea of 
sham to rcspooaibflRy 
s u ’s dedsloM.

Army Keeps Clamp 
On Restive Haiti

PORT AU PRINCX, HaRi. Juna 
IS IR—Tlw army Ughtanad its hold 
on seothtag Haiti toaigbt u d  a 
storm over the ouster of Provi- 
skmal Preaideat Daniel Ftgnob, 
squelching rumora ht had ben 
kUted after the army kidcad Mm 
out of offiot yaatorday.

Tlw nnnors had amaaed the 
pastiona of pouant u d  worltor 
foOowars of Flgnote, idol at Port 
an Prtoca crowda.

A lashing tropleal ratostonn 
balpad to dianpu tha poaslbiltty 
of ruewad strati dsmou tratteM 
for Flgnote.

Heavily amwd troM* »ed pa
lma, callad aol ta an dtha aad 
towna to onfsroa martial law, m- 
ported cahn tonight to tha capital 
and the provincia.

Tha anny appeared to m M  
esotnl ew y wMm aad R m — ad 
tea late for Ow folfw tii af flfP 
note to try to wreak

tha military Junta that task awM 
tha gavsrmnoRt.

Tha traapa pat up a atraag tiMV
of force with automatic pltirii. i6  
ftaa, chiha aad inhmarhhw fM ti 

The iftinaad auppartem at f l^  
note went back 1» woriL 

Brig. (tea. Atieaii

m u  Junta, told ttw 
pit olaeHni
will ba htid

Tha

i l  R p R rh j^



A rch itectes C oncep tion  O f N ew  Food S to re
W «
IfelMk if

■ It pim. TIm

vmtr*
Wta to to—»* at

ftol at fl»»r

!• k*
totU»» Batel Taaaiay 

■a* tto HUktaic
to Ute O. B. 

aa Um

•Ma wfll toM IM can. Tto tolMtag waa daal(aad 
IMWagalay flm  al Latoaat, Tkraa laeal eaatneton rapatta* ttop wara 

*  taaa. J. D. Jmm aai Bmgg§ CaaatnMttaa.

American ToHrists Suryive Coff66 S 
Plone Crosh In Moscow « .  ̂ .Services SetMOSCOW. Jana U (■ — Ttoto 

toarfsli and a P oM  
n  Um aola aiHf lyori 

af a twin wglna PoHah airliaar 
wUch oaanhot MoaeeWa V a i^  
wa Airport la a drhrlac rala laat 
Mgbk ¿ 4  ^  * ^oitod flald

Ito  U. 8. Etobaato waa aoO- 
ilad Mr. and Mrs. Barrar Baokar 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., wara 
IdanUflad amoag tto atas daad. 
Baakar was an faiaaranea aad rsal 
astata man, tt waa aaaoaacad ta 
Wtosaw that tto

kfflad.
Ito  auirlrlag Amarleana ars 

Richard Ctoaartoo. 41. aswa dk 
raetor of tto Qraad Rapida tato 
alaloa atatioa WOOD-TV; Mrs. 
Mtofarat TTaaapar. wtta af a 
Grand R a p i d a  aatsopath. and

thdk dMMhtar. MichsUa. 14.
Mrs. Ttanpar waa la a critical 

eoadtUoa. bat somawhot tottar 
thaa whoa tkraa Amariean ra- 
portara found hsr haU-borlad ta 
wad amid tto wrackaga aad dto
paldted bar to a hoapitaL Sto has 
tataraai talorlaa. a poaaibla lac 
fractnra, haad tamiaa, shock and 

tew Tto Embaaay doctor 
and two Soriat apsHallsta attaad- 
ad bar.

I to  othara, though ahakaa. 
la good ahapa.

Ito  pISM, fm a Warsaw, 
rlad sight pass angora aad a craw
of firs. Ito  fhra Amarlcans wara 
faring to this dtr hr a fhr»4ar 
rlalt to Rosala as part af a 38- 
daor tour, rooaaored by yfOOD-TV. 
oo both aidaa of tto Iron Caitain. 
Ttor had toorod Brttaia. Balgt- 
nm. Tto Natharlaada aad Gar-

Rainfall Studied 
For New Records

AIMT1N. 
April aad

Ito..

atm haao
to

Seattarad downpoora tha

Sam atm ealcalatlag.
TotaHiw tto moofUr flgoraa 

■bows that Tasas has raeafrad oa 
■raraga of 18.44 laehoa for tto 
firat nra montha of tha yaar. Itot 

with a total o f  8J4 
for tha firat fho-mooths 

of U88. tJ I la  im . 7 .«  ta 1184. 
aad 8J3 la MS.

of tha stata ro- 
timsa as nmch rata 

m  wirmally telU dotiag April OT 
May. R was four to fhra ttaaaa 
as much recaiTad daring drooght

"Aliar aadnriag dnat stnoa IMO, 
most of tto Lodo Star stata ia aow 
bah« g a r a d  by tto hon of 
plaaty.”  tha Boraan of Borinaas 

a braach of tto Uni-

Holla's Trial 
Delayed 2 Days

WASHINGTCXf, Joaa 15 (B — A 
ladaral Jodea today graatad a 
dalag hrom Monday oaffl Wadaea- 
day la tto eoaaplracy-bribacy trial 
of Jamas R. Hoffa. Taomatars 
Ualoa Tloa prasidaot.

DIatrIcC Jndga Bomita S. Matt- 
hswa also bMd that Hoffa and 
Bynun L Ftahbacfa of Miami ara 
aoUBad to asamlna FBI raoords 

Informatloo fbmiahad
that agaocy by John Cya Cbaasty, 
Naw York lawyor.

Sto basad tto ruUng oa a racaot 
SapraoM Coort dadnoo that da- 

V-,. faodaata la criminal caaaa ara ao- 
tillipd to soch docomanta ia ordar 
to thair dafanaaa.

Botta and Fiahbacfa ara accusad 
of ooaaidring to placa Chaasty oo 
tha staff of tto Sanata Radiata 
ìiiiaatlnilnf Committaa and of 
biiblai him to fnmiah tham wiUi 
tatematioa oo tto committaa’s 
oparatlona.

Officiala aald Cheaaty coopor- 
alod fnQy in dlacloatng tha piaa, 
ghrlag dataila ta tto n i .

Refuse To Leave 
Inundated Village

of Tsiao. gripped ia a ra-
pod

Ito  Waodter Duraaa ao loagar 
proridn atalawida rriafall oaar- 
agaa. Bowarar. tto Dapartmaot of 
Agriodinra draws np naoffldal 
-praUaataary" avaragao. Tto ra- 
ports ara baaad an iaformatloa 
raoahrad fhan tto Waathar Boraan 
and from tto Agricaltaral Bztan- 
Uoa Sarrica.

Bara la tto way tto rains wars
diatrlbatad:

Norttora High Plalaa, from top 
of Panhandia to Plalarlaw. 5- 
month avaraga 8J1. annoal arar- 
aga 30.M, total last year lO.W.

Soattom High Plains, from Lob- 
bock area to MIdland-BIg Spring, 
5-naonth avaraga AW, annual av 
•rags 18J1, total laat yaar S.ST.

Low Rolling Plains, from Afaflana 
to tyichita Falla, 5-moath avaraga 
18.83. annual avaraga 33.18, total 
lari yaar 13.73.

Waotarn C r o s s  Timbars, from 
Rad Rlvar through Minorai Walla 
to Brownwood. 5-moath avaraga 
37.10, annual avaraga 39.34, total 
lari yaar 18J7.

Blacklands. from Rad Rivar 
through Fort Worth • DaOaa to 
Waco aad Taropla. outstrips all 
othara with Omonth avaraga of 
31.08, aanual avaraga 38.47, total 
lari yaar 33.M. This waa tto arsa 
ri soma ri tto worst Tassa floods. 

Rari Tasaa, tram Tauotana to 
oOaaa Statloa and LriUn. •- 

monm avaraga 94.1J. annual avsr- 
aga 44.M, total lari yaar 30.5L 

Trana-Pacoa, from El Paso aari 
to Fort Stockton and Sanderson, 
S-month 3.W, a n n u a l  avaraga 
11.5L total lari year 4.88. Tto arsa 
is still oonsidar^ a drought sac- 
tion.

Edwards Plateau, from San An-

felo and Uvalde srari to Marble 
'aQs and Lampasas, one of tto 

wont htt drou ^  araaa, 5-month 
17.08, annual avaraga 

34A4, total lari rm r 10.75.
South Central Tassa from Cor

pus Chriati through San Antonio 
and Auatia, 5-mooth average 30.78, 
annual H.41, total lari yaar 18.71.

Coastal pralrla, from Port Ar
thur to Victoria. 8-month average 
31.38, annual average 46.47, total 
lari yaar 38A1.

Sorih Tasaa Plains, from Cotulla 
to Rio Grands City, l-moath av
araga 13.81, annaal avaraga 16.71, 
total lari yaar 10.88.

Lowtr Rio Grand# Vallay, 5- 
month avaraga 8.47, aanual avar
aga r.TL t ^  lari yaar 13.08.

Funaral tor Mrs. Oaminia I. 
Coffee, 87. motbar of John A. Cri- 
fas, 513 Edwards Blvd.. ia to be 
bald today at 3 pju. at tha grave- 
■Ida in Brownwood.

Mrs. Coffaa paaaad away Thura- 
day night in a tospttal at Amarillo, 
whora aha had mada tor homo for 
tto pari two and a half years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coffaa, mailing to her 
bodaida, arrivad la Amarillo diort- 
]y after bar daath.

On aavaral occasiona sto had 
viattod baro la bar aon’a homo.

Burial ia to to baaida tto grava 
of bar husband, S. C. Coffae, who 
died In Albany in 19H but who 
was buried at Brownwood. a for
mar home.

Surviving Mrs. Coffaa, who waa 
bom Nov. 19, 1999, ia Jai±aoo 
County, Mias., and who waa a life
long Baptist, are four daugbtara, 
Mrs. W. I. Bannatt, Amarillo; Mrs. 
H. L. Graham. Dallas; Mrs. W. E. 
Kay. Bouga Rivar, Ora.; and Mrs. 
L. A. Bums, Anthony, N. M.; two 
sons, John A. Coffaa, Big Spring, 
and W. R. Coffaa, Bartlesville, 
OkU.; four grandctildren, includ
ing John Rksard Coffee and Bar
bara Coffee, Big Spring, who have 
gone to Brownwood for tto ittee; 
and three graat-grandchildrcn.

MEN IN  
SERVICE

Two Big Spring eokUers. PrI- 
vatac Benito M. Porraa and Paul 
F. Hernandez, recently began six 
months of active military training 
under tto Reaerva Foroaa Act 
Program at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

They are receiving right weeks 
of basic combat trainl^ which 
wUl to followed by advanced In
dividual and unit training. Men 
vohmtecring for the sis - month 
tour of acuve duty ara parinlttad 
to conclude their military aarvioe 
in local Army Reaerva or Natioaal 
Gujffd units.

Porraa is tto son of Jaaoa Por
raa, SW N. Johnson.

Hamandea ia tto son of A. M. 
Hamandai.

Colombia Editor
%

Slain By Gunmen
BOGOTA, Colombia, Jnna U (f) ! 

—Hactor Edwvarry Cardonaa, 39- 
yaar-old crusading editor and pub- 
liabar, waa slain by gunman lari 
Bight a few steps from his aewa- 
paper in ItogiM.

Tto kOling^toaUght an angry 
outburst from members of the 
Liberal party who eonaidarad tto 
newspaper. Tribuna, thehr spokaa- 
mon in Tolima Dapartmaot — 
state.

Alberto Lleraa, head of tto Lib- 
•ral party and formar president, 
ippaalad to party mambers In To- 
Uina for patianca. Ia a broadcast 
to them from Bogota, Ueras said 
to had baan aasurad that lo
cal and naffonal govemmanta 
would make a thorough investiga- 
Uon.

W o m o n  S h o t  D o w nCITY, Joaa 15 IB— 
■tabbondy refused to 
alllaga af It. Thomas 

yaatarday as wa- 
p bauad a huga dam 
la lanndaia tha arsa, 

tea 110 famiBaa have 
They wara given 

ateca the 
p  8l laala Trinas da 
Is daamad to diaap-

P P i af ttte vtttap, rafosad to 
trdiPM- A ip  sold te^ d  rothar 
kSWei— t e a  maaa »aidfaaa

DALLAS. June 15 iSMlarUna 
Jackson, N, waa kHlad today aft- 
•r bateg ahot six timaa foDowing 
a aidawalk argument with a 17- 
yaor-oU man la South DaOaa. 
Tto man aarrandarad and varb- 

adteJItod aiteotins bar, priieaX

‘*poaal-

«paatod to Ivaa 
Mteawatonritha

NORTH FT. HOOD, Juna IM B- 
Tha 9 p o  ofltoara and roan ri tto 
4lth Anaorad Dlviaton of the Tax. 
as Natfoaal Guard wara paddng 
fear for oMthar yaar today la tha 
« t e t e  af twa waaka* aottaa trate- 
late fla p  M tt a fTPSOi pap mal-

Junior College Due 
To  Stay In Budget

Howard Countv Junior CoUega 
has oomidatod tto heavy port of 
its fiscal year with a 138,388 mar
gin on to  budget

Although inatructional and opar- 
atknal coats will dip sharply, it 
win to a does fight for tto cri- 
laga to fliriah wimin to budget 
Howavar, tto coOaga should com- 
plato tto yaar within tto money, 
for ravanuM already have exceed- 
ad budget eathnatoa fay 18.387.

During May receipts amounted 
to I3.4M, boosting tto yaar’s total 
to 1834,186. Pitndpal axcesses 
over estimates occiured in tto 
dtlileUc department where tha 
pins margin was about $2,600, in 
tto cafetoia where there was a 
$1,777 advantage, and in service
man’s tuitioa whare tto excess 
was 81,481.

Expandituraa from tto gonaral 
fund in May showed, by dlvisioas, 
ttioee results (with tto total for 
the year in parentheses):

Library |1,40SJ8 ($10J18.10);
athlatic $887.18 ($12,110.56); co- 
curricular $3J88.95 ($38,U1A6);
gsneral and administrativa 16,- 
091.12 and ($55,027.64); instructioa- 
al $13,513J7 ($111,288.01); riant 
e p a r a t i o n  ($33.840.70) bus 
oporations $403.95 ($2497^4); re
funds $3W.50 ($1.141.10); capital 
outUy 11,367.11 ($82,910.90); fix- 
sd charges $394.83 ($6,068.1$); fix 
tal $38,836.01 ($393,m.98).

Co - curricular disbursements 
for tto year so far are about $3,- 
000 over budget eriimatas with tto 
bookstore is $434 ahead ou iwv- 
and tto cafeteria by $600. How
ever, it should to noted that tto 
bookstore is $424 ahead on rev-

New Scout Unit 
To Get Charter

Presentation of tto charter for 
tto newest troop In tto Buffalo 
Trail Council will to made Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. in tto spon
soring Park Methodiri Church.

The troop is No. 137 and Olney 
Thurman is the scoutmaster 
Charles Weeg, organizstioo and 
extension chairman, assisted by 
Tom Mann, commissioaer. and 
Cliff Eppa, will make the presen
tation to J. B. HolUs. insdtuUonal 
repmeentativc.

The occasion will be observed 
as family night for (to church as 
wril as parents of scouts, and an 
Ice cream supper will be served 
immediately afterwards.

enues and tto cafeteria $1,777 
and tto bookstore inventory is up 
by almost $5,000.

Bus operations have run over by 
about $700, which is virtually the 
amount of unbudgeted salaries 
paid out in this division. In capi
tal outlay tto most atgrifleant 
over-run of aO has occurred — a 
133,131 bulge. Of this exceu $7.- 
523 has gone into buildings, $11,- 
834 for furnitura and equipment 
and $S,7M into streets utd gutters 
on tto campus. Most of this was 
to round out (to inu>rovaments 
under a $800,000 bond program.

During tto month bonds in the 
amount of $33,000 were retired 
and interari and exchange of $7.- 
319 paid, bringing to $38»0 the 
bonds retired this year and $33,380 
tto amount of interest and ex- 
chahge. Tto fund has a balance 
of $12,573. Tto general fund has a 
balance of $83,714.

Prices Range from
$36.95

ATiUabl, tw th, -A , It 
yourself era;”  pomps, fleet valves, 

■spee weed pads. ric.

Big Spring Hordwar«
115-119 Mala Dial AM 4-538S

ANNOUNCING

Oklahoma Areas 
Flooded After 
Heavy Rains

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 15 (te> 
Heavy rain lari n l^  and this 
morning caumd local flooding in 
parts of eantral aad aouthwastam 
Oklritema.

In a ftw hours, Walnut Cm k 
nm  about niaa reri at ParceD 
and haavy rain was reported over 
the Washtta River watershed 
from Anadarko to Lindsay.

An unofficial 4.81 indies of rain 
feO at Chlckasha batwean 10 pjn. 
and midnight. Some power Unae 
were down there.

The rainstorms moved south- 
westward after drenching Nor
man. Traffic in that area was 
■lowed to abnori a standstiD. UR. 
Iffghway 77 was impassable for 
a time.

Police at Bristow said 15 fami
lies were evacuated after 4.31 
inches of rain. Backed up sewers 
caused flash flooding. Sand Creek 
at tto edge of Brist^ was reced
ing but D ^  Fork Creric 13 miles 
south of town was out of banks.

Polecat Creek was reported out 
of banks between Kelleyville and 
Heybum R e s e r v o i r .  Lowland 
flooding waa reported there and 
at Ganmore, wW e the Verdigria 
reached 48.9 feet, eight above 
flood stage.

Ex-Judg« Dies
HOUSTON, June 16 (5)-Roy F. 

Campbell, 72-year-old retired dis
trict Judge, died today after an 
illness of several montiu. He was 
judge of the 80th District Court 
from 1924 until lari December.

“THE FIRST STEP 
TOWARD A  CURE IS 

TO KNOW WHAT THE 
DISEASE IS”

« ¡ 3  •(AuUtor'a Mu m  Below) S 5 £

Research scientists h a v e  
now perfected some cbemi- 
cal re-agents t h a t  enable 
physicians to make a positive 
diagnosis of certain diseases. 
Often the cause of a sickness 
still has to to determined by 
skillfully eliminating what it 
cannot be. Sometimes mors 
than one visit is neceesary to 
accomplish this.

To impatiently rush from 
one physician to an^er is un
wise. You can usuaOy get weD 
much more quickly if after 
diooeing your physician, you 
give him tto necessary time 
to And out what la wrong, so 
that he can help you most.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
Potroloum Building 

AM 44292
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of Ailing their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 1919 
BIO OPRINO. TEXAS

•UtioUUon hr 
•A L»Ua provtrh (autbor unknowa) aoprrlchl iwr (IWS)

%-A Big Sprlnp (Toxos) Harold, Sun., Juno 16, 1957

Independent WiH Try To  
Form Italian Government

ROME, Juna 15 (D-Praaidaot 
Giovanni Gronchl callad in an in- 
dependant today to try to lead 
this country out of tto political 
wiklamsti

Ha adied S8-yearrid Caaare 
Managora, Independsot, nti-Fas- 
dst president ri tto Senate, to 
see if to could find som riormula 
for organising a center coalition 
government.

That did not mean to had 
picked tto hard-beaded former 
Milan banker as this country’s 
next premier, although it might 
amount to that when all the cards 
are dealt. Menagora told report
ers he didn’t want tto ob, but 
said to would accept if nobody 
else'could srive tto dilemma.

Gronchl turned to Menagora 
with Italy's two phase government 
crisis wril into its second month. 
Premier AiBonio Segnl resigned 
May 6 becausa his center coali
tion split. His successor, courtly 
Adone ZoU, resigned in bitter dis
gust lari Monday when he learned 
that Ms vote ri conAdence major
ity depended on unsolicited Fas
cist sum>ort.

That made it anybody’a game, 
in e country when communisn 
hat its second largest stronriiold 
outside the Iron Curtain, when

tto nation’s bigfaat party, tha 
Christiau Democrats, fall 10 par 
cent short ri a majority govem- 
mant Naverthrieas, tto Christian 
Democrats hava ruled for a dw  ̂
■de.

W A T C H B A N D S  
V i  P R IC E !

J . T .  G R A N T H A M
1909 GREGG

lu Edwards Heights Phermaey

T k n m a a  nnwairaar I n o m a i  o m e n  sotflt

Hat Royal Typowritors
to fit any color schomo.

Budgot Pricod

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St

EAST Kee psake
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

,u2/u¿ ¿á Cb fCsê^idh/'
Now^nd forever—the per

fect symbol ri love it a Keep
sake Diamond Ring.

Look for tha name Keep
sake in the ring and on the 
tog. In many exquisite styles 
fashioned by America’s fore
most ring designers.

$350.00
A. HEATHER 

AIm  $100 «• 2473 
Wtediaa Ita« SI2JO

$150.00
I. CINDEREIU 

WteeiM« Rin« $73.00
Wa«i m la r^  M tiw« SjliM

PncM locrud« F«4*rai Th

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOU CAN'T BUY 
A FINER DIAMOND RING THAN A KEEPSAKE 

WE GIVE 5AH GREEN STAMPS

■ . v ^ i s i s ’ a
W W

211 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Cradit la Good

NEW  PARKING FACILITIES

Brother Milton 
Leaves Hospital

BALTIMORE, June 15 UB-Dr. 
M i l t o n  Elaanhofwer, youngest 
brother ri tto President, teday 
waa dlaehargad from Johns Hop- 
kina Hospital where to has been 
treaUd for a Udaw infection.

Eisenhosrer, prerident ri Jriins 
Hopkine University, was stricken 
i—r Sunday.

A boapital apokaaman said El- 
sanhowar will eontiaua his coova- 

MMMa te koma.

L o a f l o t t  A n d  R i c t

TAIPEI, Formosa, (fo-Chinaae 
nationallri plaaaa showarad ntil- 
Iloaa ri leafleta and ione ri rice 
oa mora thaa 80 tosme in Kwang- 
tung and Ftdtien dnrlng tha night, 
tir forca haadquartara raportad 
today. Tha pUmaa 
■nUaircraft Ara tri

Harris Cafe
208 Gregg 

Open 6 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays

To moke your dining out easier  ̂ more enjoyable, 
Harris Cafe now provides you with Free Parking at 
their new parking lot. It's now only a few steps from 
your cor to our tasty meals. Visit us soon, won't you?
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Rem oving The D ead A fte r W reck
WUl* a helicopter Ulto the erertaraed track wUch had plaaed lie rletlnu dowa, aoldlera dref the 
bodlef of 14 dead paratroepen fram the ahallaar watera ef a ereek at F t Campbell. Kjr. Nine ethen 
were tajared whea the track mlaaed a bridge aad flipped lata the ereek. <AP Wlrephote).

Pupil Absences Costly,
\

Attendance Aide Okayed
Absenteeism is costing the Big 

Spring Independent Scho<d Dis
trict more than $50,000 per year.

As a result, trustees have auth
orized the employment of an as
sistant visiting teacher and at
tendance officer for the next term. 
They’re expecting him to “earn 
his keep," too.

The new staff member, still to 
be employed, will spend all of his

time as visiting teacher and at- 
tmidance officer for the school 
district. As vislUng teacher, he 
will call on paruits ef absent pu
pils to encourage regular school 
attendance.

As attendance officer, he will 
attempt to get all school-age chil- 
dren enrolled in sdux^. He also 
will have authority to insist that 
pupils attend school unless they

n's Socialists 
Score U.S. Troops

TOKYO, June 15 OR — SocialisU 
seized today on William S. Gir
ard's manslaughter case, newly 
complicated by a brawl involving 
the chief Japanese witness, to sup
port a demand for withdrawal of 
all American troops from Japan.

About 3,000 representatives of 
the Sodalist party — chief opposi
tion to Prime Minister Nobusuke 
Kishi’s Liberal-Democratic gov
ernment said Ifibiya P a r k  had 
made political hay of the firing 
range death of Mrs. Naka Yakai.

They adopted a resolution ask
ing Kishi, who leaves Sunday 
night for broad conferences in 
Washington, to press American 
authorities for removal of all U.S. 
military units stiO baaed In this 
island nation and scrapping of the 
U.S.-Japan security treaty.

Further, they repeated demands 
that U.S. authorities turn over the 
21-year-old Army specialist from 
Ottasra, 111., to Japan for trial, 
though the question of whether an 
American older to that effect will 
staixi is now being threshed out 
in a Washington court.

A seven-member delegation, in
cluding two women, presented a 
copy of the resolution to the U.S. 
Embassy. It was handed over to 
Stanley S. Carpenter, a Japanese
speaking officer in tlie Embassy’s 
p^tical division

The 46-year-old woman was in
jured fatally by an empty car
tridge case fired from a grenade

Franklin Baby's 
Services Are Held

Rites were said Saturday morn
ing at the W e s l e y  Methodist 
Church for James Gregory Frank
lin, the 2-day-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred I. Franklin.

The baby, born on Wednesday, 
died shortly after noon Friday. 
Sovlces were conducted by th e  
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, pastor, 
and burial was in the City Cem
etery u n d e r  the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Bmides the parents, the baby 
is survived by one brother, Pred 
Irwin FYanklin Jr.; and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frank
lin, Big Spring; Mrs. Frank Bun
nell, Oklahoma City, Okla.; and 
James Wozencraft, Lamesa.

RP CeolpMls And 
ixcultior Pads Mad*

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear ’Read Air CealHIeuen

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
Mfr Aastia DUI AM n m

Export
Trust and Bait

FITTING
Alee IlastK ttockiage 

Omningham A PhtWpa 
D m § mrn9

launcher as she was coUeettag'< 
scrap metal on the range where 
Giraiid and Specialist 3T.C Vlchii' 
Nickel of Inkster, IiUch.̂  were 
guarding a machinegun during a 
tweak In firing.

Court attaches at MaebashI, 
where the Japaneea prspoeed to. 
try Girard, disdosed that the 
chief witness i^alut Girard, H> 
detsugo Onozeki, 29, had run Into 
trouble himself with the UW.

Police said he signed a confes
sion that be became involved fh 
a street brawl outside a bar with 
three soldiers of Girard’s outfit, 
the 1st Cavalry Divisioii. and 
“beat ons of the soldiers with a 
piece of wood.”

Renner Heads 
Lamesa Lions

LAMESA, June IS — Ray Ren
ner was installed as president of 
the Noon Lions Club Thursday. 
Tim Cook, Zone 9 Chairman o f 
District 2 T 2, installed the new 
officers.

Other officers installed included 
Abe Holder, 1st vice presid. *t; 
David Aynes, 2nd vice, president; 
Ray Evans, 3rd vice president; 
Forrest Meek, secretary; G e n e  
Paul Crow, treasurer; tail twister. 
Cedi Stewart; liontamer, R oy  
Speck; holdover directors, Leon- 
anl Scott and Vic ^ddleton; new 
directors. Bob Woodrum and Les 
Johnson; sky pilot. Rev. J. Loyd 
Mayhew; sweetheart, Mrs. Flon 
Baniard, and s o n g  lewler, Ed 
Wittner, J. D. Dyer Jr. is the re
tiring president.

Ladies night will be hdd next 
Thursday evening with Rep. Wagg- 
nor Carr, Lubbock, as the guest 
speaker.

MOT WATER 
FOR TWICS 

THE JOB! 
Day A Night 
Istgins water 
h e a t e r s  are

8UFBR-
CHARfUED.«

Floaty ef bet, 
eloar water for

pie. ■  a e a g h 
hot water to 
■■FFly a r a r y

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

County Of^b Negro Youth Shot
In Stanton Affray

are prevented from doing so be
cause of illness or other hardship.

Tha visiting teacher is expected 
to pay his way by increasing 
school attendance. State funds 
art allotted to school districts on 
the basis of average daily at 
tendance, and every time a pupil 
misses a day of classes he costs 
his school district approximately 
$1.

The loss through absenteeism 
w as considerable for th a  Big 
St>fihg Ihdependent Schod Dis
trict last year.

Supt. Floyd Parsons reported to 
tcustaea Tuesday that aggregate 
absence during 1956-57 was 62,752
puNUlays.”
T ^t amounts to an average of 

MO pupils absent on each of the 
175 school days.

Pgthbbg dstiniated the absen
t s  added up to an "actual loss” 
of Exl,4llo to the Big ^wing dis- 
Icict last year. If the 300 pupils 
bad attmded school avery day, 

a district would have qualified 
for 14 additional teachers w i t h  
the state paying an average of 
$3,600 on each ot their salaries.

HM vlslQng teacher also will be 
iatorested In the apiwiMdmately 
700 Big Spring childiw between 
the age* of six and 17 who were 
not enrolled in public schools dur
ing the past year.

Big Spring has had a visiting 
teacher for the past year, but his 
tiine has been devoted almost ex
clusively to other duties. He is 
Dan Conley and will hold th e  
same title next year, but will be 
assigned as central supply officer 
and allied work.

Parsons said the attendance of
ficer will have anthwity to arrest 
parents of pupils failing to at
tend school without suitable rea
son. The parents can be charged 
in local courts with toilure to 
have their children in sdmol.

Most of the offidai’a time will 
be spent, however, in visiting 
parents to encourage regular 
schod attendance on the part of 
their children.

Wonder Aixxit 
Airport Delay

What to the preeeot status of 
the Howard County airport proj
ect?

It's a very good qussttoa and 
tha oooaty eommissioiiers would 
like very much to k n o w  the an
swer.

Efforts to contact officials o f 
the CAA iMt week failed and no 
additional information about the 
project was availsbls.

At the last contact with the 
CAA, the officials In Fort Worth 
told R. H. Weav«*, county Jodge, 
that overything eras moving along 
satisfactorily and that some srart 
of final announcement would be 
forthcoming in “ the not too dis
tant future." Since that occstoan 
no news has been received.

Meantime, the couitty is ownw 
of the tract of land about four 
miles north and east of t o w n  
chosen as site for the county air
port. It has paid off the former 
owners. The balance of the $500,- 
000 in bonds whidi wore sold to 
finance the county’s cost in tha 
airpwt is for the most part now 
in the form of U.S. government 
90-day securities. Hie county has 
$396,640 of the funds invested. 
Some $63,000 is carried in the bank 
— thus accounting for $460,549.36 
ot the origtoal amount. The ro- 
mainder went for the payment for 
the land.

Engineers and architects a re  
having to more or less stand kOy 
holding thMr hands. They cannot 
go ahead with plans and specifi
cations bocanso they do not know 
if they will be called upon to plan 
an airport to cost $500,000 or one 
to cost perhaps two times that 
amount.

The CAA, apparently, h as 
agreed finally that the site select
ed is satisfactory. It has also in
dicated there are no reasons why 
the CAA could not come into the 
picture financially and supplement 
the county’s half million with 
mudi M $300,000 or more. A ll 
routine forms have long since 
been properly filled out and filed.

Several times, ofiidals havs be
lieved that it would Just be a mat 
ter nf a few days before the CAA 
would make its final decision and 
¿Lv the project the go ahead 
signal.

Now tha (rffidals are beginniag 
to show signs of restlessness. Thsy 
point ont that the county voters 
approved the plan a long time ago; 
that the money has been on hand 
for county’s part for many 
months.

Ths need lor tha airport to as 
acuta todagr as It was whan tbs 
bond slsetioa was approvsd. Ths 
sits is rtady and tha ardiitscta 
a ^  sn^nsers are itching to got 
at thoir drawing boards.

Don't Go To Sloop
HARRISBURG, Ps. W -T hs 

Pennsylvania State S u p e r i o r  
Court has ruled that sleiaping at 
the wheel Is reddest driving.

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Serrlee. Cryotola FUtid 
While Tea Walt

J. T. GRANTHAM
UMGRBOO

la Edwards Hdghto Pharmaer

STANTON. Juna U (SO-One 
young Stanton Nagro to to tha 
Martto County Memorial Hoapital 
with a gunehot wound to the left 
leg and a eeoond is to ttta Martin 
County jail aa aftarmaih of an 
axdttog tow minutoa at the Gaorge 
Hersog Service Stathm hare at 
11:41 a.m. Saturday.

Sheriff Dan Saunders gave tha 
fdlowing account ot the episode:

WllUsm L. Mjdae, 19, and David 
Young. 20, becamt tovdved to a 
qoarral over an alleged gambUng 
incident The dispute first started 
half a block to ths oast of ths 
Herxog Staboo.

Saunders said that Young was 
armod with a M  riflo. Ha fired 
one shot at Mylee whidi missed 
its target and tha Negro raced 
westward toward tha sorvioa sta
tion. Tha station is located two 
blocks cast of the red light on U. S. 
Hi^way 80.

Saunders said that Myles tdd 
him he was trying to get to a 
phone to call the officers. Young 
jumped in a pickup and gave 
chase. Myles was inside the serv
ice station when Young drovo op 
in the truck. Thero were eeveral 
persons in the station at the tima. 
Young levded his rifle at Myles, 
and the qiMctators. with the ex
ception of Lupe Hemandes, 17, sta
tion attendant, scattered.

Myles g r a b b s d  Hamandas 
sou^it to use him as a shield, 
Hemandes pulled frantically and 
was able to break loots. He ran 
from the scene. Young raised his 
rifle and fired. The .22 calibre 
soft4ioeed bullet struck Myles be
tween tte knee and the thigh, lodg
ing against the bone.

Young found his liflo was empty 
and started to rdoad. Mylee, de
spite his wound, mood from the 
seen# to a food store a blodc away 
where he called for Saunders.

Young got in the pickup and 
drovo to the Jail where he gave 
hlmaelf up to the sheriff.

Saunders said that ebarfas wlD 
be filed agatoet Young Monday 
andthatbowUlbaheldtortho  
Martin County grand Jury.

The homitol said that the bul- 
lot did not break tha bone to 
Mjdee’ Im  and. that hie oooditioo 
was satlsiiwtory.

Saunderts^ that nettber of the 
prindpals has been In any previ
ous tiWde.

Big Spring (Texas) Hm oM, Sun., June 16, 1957 M

Mon Lgoot Wolltf 
During Fight Fridoy

An Abilane raeidant was robbed 
ef about $2-7S and his bOUold Fri
day night

Early Saturday montog, Eari 
Cola ot Afaiteno cama to the poUeo 
station and npertod a Nsgro took 
his tfsssss u d  unfold aftor a 
fight to the flato. TIm blDfold con
tained I2.7SÌ ha told ofSesrs.

PoUosmsn acoompanlsd h im  
back to arsa of fight whars 
they found his gisssss 'nM Nsgro 
or unfold was aot aromd, how-

JOHN ▲ 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

DM  AM 41991

EVENING
VACATION BIOLE SCHOOL

FOR A LL  THE FAM ILY
FIVE EV EN IN G S ... 

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 24
6:30 P.M. UNTIL 8:45 P.M.

# Ago 5 ond ovor
#  Nurtory For Childron Undor S
#  35 Gompotont Tooehorg
# Spotlol CloMOt For Adults And Toonogort

CHURCH OF CHRIST
llr ii a  BIRDWELL

m y.

Pago & Hanson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-MM 
laanraaee Cases Accepted

W hile They Last...

■X Pow eiftil 
Lightw eight

^8-Speed
Control

xH angs 
on  W all

POBTABLE MIXEB
^  o  o *1 4 8 8

A  JÊ L  M

M oM M -lO

Oet This AAIXER P R il  With Purchase Of 
RANOI, WASHER Or RIFRIGIRATOR This Week.

Hilburn's Applionce Cot
904 Gregs Diel AM 4S3S1

221 W. 3id 
Phono AM 4-8261

SALE! Wards round
bobbin sewing machine

»

Comparable brands sell elsewhere for *50 more

w M ib
ImpriM $56.95

*5 DOWN
deMvea la ysur home. 
$5 a month on Words

GUARANTEED 
UNTIL 1977

/

FR EE 7-D AY 
HOME TRIAL

t
o
t

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU OWN A SEWINO HACHINEI
«

Only Wards large vokime buying power and long range plon- 
ning moke this low price, pouiblel And you'll sova even more 
by making your own clothes ond home decorotioml Sews 
smoothly both forwo^ and in reverse, does beouHful straight 
stitching, dorm, too. Automatic bobbin winder. Use in Us owa 
base or mount this sewing heod in' your cabinet.

N O  S R V K l  W O M IIS  

A T  WARDS -  W i S I R V ia  

W HAT WI SEUI P -V ,/ .

m  i& U ü
'41

i«t«ear tmedl

N M M M

i
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there's no summer

0 C O N S TA N T newspaper 

audience invites CONSISTENT

newspaper advertising!

I w  fW C f l  n iV T O  w f  ITIV p V O p iV  ww TTIIS Y w r l l W y  V fl y M r

'round— HorsM odvorfislnf is net only the eureet way,

but la by far the meal eaenemlaal, aa well. WHh eur
>

weN trained and experienced advertising staff, yevr

la their busir ihI they stand ready at

a--------------— «  ^  • -------------------

yevr pregram far ma»

et ndnimum eert . . .  Call en themi

l:K . -

 ̂ i

WEEKDAY AND SUNDAY 

NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION 

IN THE UNITED STATES

Monthly Percentage ef 3<Year Total

Waakdays Sunday

• • e •># #.• a • are a • • • 1 . 4

Fabruary .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ...............................1 . 3 S . 4

March .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ t . 4 1 . 5

............................... t . 4 8 . 4

RAfly • « . • » « a  #•# #' a • a«a a-a a a Ì a ^ 8 . 3

t J U I t G  • aa* *<• a*a ••• aaa a«a a.a a ■ 8 a 3 8 . 2

.................... . . 1 . 2 8 . 1

• a a #aw #*• a*a a s s a a a-a a a a • S a 2 8 . 1

Saptambar.................... 8 . 3

Octobar...........  ........ 1 . 4

Novambar.................... .................. . . . t . 4 8 . S

Dacambar..................... . . . __________ t . 4 8 . 4

in newspoper circulation . . .
>

people buy and read newspapers

All Year ’Round!
Thtrg it practically NO SEASONAL VARIATION in thg circu
lation of weekdoy and Sunday newspapers. This is just another 
woy of toying that the newspoper audience, in addition to be
ing the largest of oil audiences, is also o CONSTANT AUDI- 
I N d .

Almost at mony people read newspapers in July and August os 
in the other monthes of the yeor . . .  becoute the newt it im
portant to everybody EVERY DAY. The difference In circulo- 
tion between the high months ond the low months of the yeor 
for weekdoy popert it only TWO-TENTHS OP ONE PERCENT. 
For Sundoy popert it it only FOUR-TENTHS OP ONE P  E  R «  

GINT.

Mfhich means thot with newspopera, odvoiftseri  eon reeeh yfe< 
hiolly the some number of people during ony month of the year. 
It meons, too, thot the odvertleefft who hove • yeor 'loond tell
ing job to do, the newspaper it the moo 
•ol medium ovoiloUo.
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‘ N o  E la s tic  D o lla rs '
Sccratary ai Defeu* WUmb ladlcatM at gaaaUc«. Va., tkat 
bwlfct limltaUaBs aai maaatlBg caata may eampal catbacks la 
b«tk military maapcwer aad moJaraliattoa al a^olpment At a 
aawa eoafaraaca opealaf bla (Ifth aaaaal macttaif a( tha etrlllaa 
aad military high caauaaada at tha Marlae Carpa baaa, WUaaa 
raid: **I daa’t hara aay alaatlc dallara.’* which eaald ba atratcbad 
ta caver high prlcea. At right rear la Marray Saydar, aaalataat 
aacretary af dafcaaa far pobUe affalra.

Planting Deadline Here, Howard 
Farmers Worry About Late Crop

T H I S  I S

Professors Named 
For Court History

WASHINGTON, Juna 15 (S-Ap- 
pointmant of flva unlvaraity pro
fessori to help write a seven-vol
ume history of the Supreme Coart 
was announced today.

The work, which will ba "an an-

Jim Kinsey's 
Mother Dies

Mrs. MoDy Kinsey, mother o f 
Jim Kinsey, IM E. ISth Street, 
died Saturday morning in a Sweet
water boaidtal at tha age of 17 
years.

Mrs. Kinsey had been declining 
for the past four weeks since sof' 
faring a brokan hip.

She came to West Texas from 
Arkansas in 192S and had made 
her home in Sweetwater s i n e s  
that time.

Services have bean set for 4 p. 
m. Sunday in tha Fundamentalist 
Baptist Church in Swaatwater.

Survivors indude one son. Jim 
Kinsey, Big Spring; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Harrison Shook and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Sweetwater, and 
Mrs. Sue D i g g s ,  Arkadelphia, 
Ark.; and one step^ughter, Mrs. 
Man^ Echols, Thompson, Calif. 
Mrs. Kinsey also is survived by 
16 grandcbildraa and 34 great' 
grandchildren.

June Rainfall 
Near Average

Big Spring has received 1.61 
inches of rain so far this month, 
the U.S. Eiperiment Station re
ported Saturday.

This makes the month the wet
test June since 1954. In that year 
the entire month gauged 4.30 inch
es.

However, for the SO-year period 
ending in 1949, the June average 
rainfab la only 3.23 and for the 
period from 1960 through 1996 — 
including the 4.90 indi record 
breaker of 19M — the average la 
1.31 inches.

Last measureeble rains of the 
current month fell Wednesday 
when .73 inch was reported.

The rains so far in June have 
brought the year’s total at the sta
tion to 13.04 inches.

The SO-yaor average for the 
first six months of year is only 
3.79 inches, according ta records.

In 1908, total rdn for the 
first six months was 3.41 inolMS 
and for the entira year, 3.03 Ineb- 
es.

■ ■ X, I ■

Report On Road 
Repair! Expected

Howard Ooonty Convniasioners 
Coart win meet on Monday morn
ing bat insofar as aay officials 
anand tha eourthoose Saturday 
know, only rsotiaa matters e ra  
schadniod for diseasMon.

Tha masting is not one of the 
*‘rotdar*' soaaleas at which of
ficial businses is gensrany trans- 
actsd. Ik is tha oostom of ftm 
aoramlaaiooars Is mast each Mon-

lUUlllUl̂  IMyWVTws
A fuithsi repsit by Waltsr

tirely original treatment of the 
subject,’ ’ was authorised by Con
gress in 1966 and win be financed 
by a legacy from tha late Justice 
Oliver WendMl Holmes, who died 
in 1935.

Librarian of Congress ’ Quincy 
Mumford, diairman of ,.ie com- 
m i 11 e e that administers the 
Holmes Fund, announced these 
appoinments and writing assign
ments:

Julius Goebel Jr., professor of 
law at Columbia — Antecedents 
and Beginnings, 1787-1301.

Carl B. Swisher, political sci
ence professor at Johns Hopkins 
—The Taney Period, 1836-64.

Charles Fairman, professor of 
law at Harvard—Reconstruction 
and Reunion, 1864-38.

Phil C. Neal, professor of law at 
Stanford—National Expansion and 
Economic Growth, 1388-1910.

Alexander M. Bick^ associate 
professor of Yale Law School— 
Responsible Government and the 
Judiciary, 191P-30.

Paul A. FYeund, professor of 
law at Harvard—Depressioo. New 
Deal, and the Court in Crisis, 
1990-41.

The Marshall period (1801-35) 
has not yet been assigned.

Freund was appointed editor-in- 
chief of the hist(^ last fall. He 
and the five new appointees will 
meet at the Library of Congress 
Monday to discuss the need for 
other volumes to supplement the 
chronological presentation. ’They 
also will recommend a final out
line of the history as a wixde.

By JBU BLAIR
As the nMHith of June reached 

the mid • mark, farmsrs in How
ard and surrounding counties are 
beginning to worry ibore with 
each passing day. Tha most suita
ble thne for planting cotton was 
a month ago. and now tha dead
line in upon them. Cotton plant
ed after June SO may make an 
average crop, but quite often part 
of the last bolls will be nipped 
by frost

Still many fields are Just as 
bare as they were in March. ’The 
rains came again and again, and 
dry soil turned to mud and weeds, 
but good cotton stands are few and 
far between.

Fanners began planting early 
this spring, but each time a rain 
came along to wash sand into the 
furrow and cover the seed too 
d<Nq;>ly. A few fanners were hicky 
or dse were good weather proph
ets. They managed to plant at 
Just the right time and slip a 
crop in between the rains.

Feed crops are in much the 
same status as cotton. A lot of 
feed land has been planted and 
the crop lost. Some good feed 
stands are found, while a lot of it 
will be planted (^ y  after tha cot
ton crop has been started. Not 
many farmers are worrying about 
the feed crop. ’They have plenty 
of moisture and say that maize 
can be made even if planted a 
month from now.

A quick round-up of the area by 
communities seems to reveal this 
picture: Southwest of Big Spring 
the Eibow community finally got 
a weather break. Most farmers 
finished planting cotton from 
seven to 10 days ago, and then 
missed the heavy rain that hit 
most areas last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jack McKinnon said moat 
of the cotton was coming up to a 
good stand. Feed has also been 
planted and is coming up. Most 
of the fanners had little to show 
for the spring’s work until this 
planting. Only two or three old 
stands of cotton were left in the 
community.

Farther west in the Lomax com
munity, crop stands are nwire 
spotted. ’The community was in 
the path of last w e^’s rain, 
which dumped more than an indi 
of water on newly planted fields.

Cecil Long and Arthur StalUngs 
had most of their cotton up to a 
stand. Some of the irrigation farm
ers also had cotton crops, while 
a good part of the fields are still 
bare. Neil Fryar, who Is renting 
the Robb land, was planting Ms 
fields the sixth time.

’The areas around R-Bar, Cent« 
Point, Coahoma and Green Valley 
shaped up about the same. Heavy 
raiu coining at weekly intervals 
washed land, formed field lakes 
and kept cotton furrows leveled 
with filM-in soil.

Earl Hull, who farms northwest 
of Coahoma, estimated that 90 
per cent of the cotton was up to a 
stand. Farmers have been replant
ing and scratching the last few

Pickup Riddled 
With BB Shots

Vandals peppered a pickup be
longing to W. L. Walker. 1614 E. 
17th, with BB shot Friday night, 
hitting the vehicle seven times.

Walker said the 1949 Chevrolet 
pickup was parked in the back 
yard at tbs time. He located seven 
hits before calling the police de
partment.

days. Thera has also basa con- 
sidorable uowing In the sandtsr 
parts of all comtmmitiss, and the 
sand flighters have basa kept busy.

Tbesa are large machines with 
rotary bladas that dig into tha sor- 
faoe and inwvont sand from blow
ing. They are very wide and can 
cover a large field in Just a short 
time.

Ralph White has all his 850-acre 
allotmeat up to a  good stand, bat 
Is having trouble with weeds.

"It’s almost unbaUavaable how 
weedy some of file fighfiand cot
ton U." White said, "This is se- 
pedally true of tlto low spots 
where mud has kept tractors out 
of the fields."

Farther north in the Vincent 
conununity conditioas seem to 
be the same, thou^ several famip 
era managed to get eoriy plant
ings to stid. Soma fWds are ba- 
ing replanted, and much of the 
tigbtland spots are weedy.

Westward to Vealmoor. there is 
not too much change. This area 
was in the path of an inch and a 
half rain last Tuesday night wMch 
caused a lot of replanting. Porter 
Hanks said not mudi cotton is up. 
Farmers are using scratchers to 
break the hard crust of soil and 
let the plants come on through. 
Others are replanting. He said not 
much feed is up to a stand, as 
farmers have been worrying most- 
ky about the cotton crop.

In the west and northwest part 
of the county possibly not over 90 
to 40 per cent of the cotton is up 
to a stand. At Knott it seemed

everyone was running scratchers 
or aisa replsafing. Several were 
ondadded on whethar to replant 
or try to save what they had.

"I don’t know wMch would be 
bast,*’ said BUI Shockley. "My 
brother and I have ataaa^ used 
over 8,000 pounds of cotton seed 
and I s ^  don’t have a stand.’ ’

The situation in Martin County 
is about tha same as in most of 
Howard. ’Throughout the aastem 
part, crops are very acattartng, 
much washing has occurreci. and 
tharo is not much to show for the 
year’s work.

In the Valley View community, 
Buster Haggaifi estimated that 30 
per cent of the cotton may come 
up after scratching. Tha rest 
erould need to ba replanted. Hag
gard said that because of the 
Mdsness of the season many farm
ers would not plow up cotton if 
thare was as much as two-thirds 
of a stand. They realise that if 
they lose this planting, they, won’t 
have time for another.

In the Lenorah community pos
sibly not over a third of the cot
ton is up to a stand. Farmers 
are busy replanting and trying to 
save what they already have.

This is one year when irrigation 
fanners are no better off than 
their dryland neighbors. West of 
Tarxan there is some good cot
ton, while other fields have noth
ing but weeds. The cotton has had 
too much water, farmers say, and 
has 01̂  started to grow tte last 
10 days.

In the area west of Stanton,

there are a few fields of good oat- 
ton. R. B. Creech and his sons 
have nearly 300 acres of old cot
ton. Other farmers nearby, how
ever, are still planting.

Some of the best crops in the 
entire area are found south of 
Stanton. ’This section got some 
good rains, but the last few hove 
been light enough that crops were 
not waMied out.

The overall picture for the en
tire area is far from bright Much 
depends iq> the kind of autumn we 
have and date of file first froet 
Farmers say there is plenty of 
moisture to make a crop, provid
ing only a few showers fail dur
ing the sununer.

If we get rains in the fall, cot
ton may mature sloedy. Also a wet 
fall often means an early froet 
and this year a lot of cotton will 
ha cut short if frost comae be
fore Novembar I. Tha planting 
that is now in progress is prob
ably file last chittce, moot fonn- 
ers aay. A heavy rain the middle 
of this weak could ruin nuich of 
the crop and keep farmers oat of 
fields for several more days. Aftw 
that the prospects for a cotton 
crop would be dim indeed.
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Dies Sets The Pattern For G overnor To
Oratory Over Civil Rights

WASHINGTON. Jhm I S «  — 
IMMto IB dM Bm m  **«r tlM chrfl 

bin broacbk oat SoadMni 
* 01*7 liko Bothios obo doot 
r— linrr“ "  of tho mdm kind of 

in jm n  pact Amooc 
tho vocal gontbinoa a Tuan wao

Eloqoeat and ponoadvo Rep. 
Martin Dioo (D) won tho admira- 
tioa of ovoa pro-drfl rlffato con- 

who didn’t asroo with

Diw oorvod in tho Mount 
botwwtn m i and IMS, membon

would oomo oat of tha doakrooflu 
to h o* i«hw opoak.

Ho hat boon back in tho Houm 
five Toan now. bat thit wao tho 
flrot thne many nowor mombera 
had board him. It wao avident 
tboT. too, in tho futuro would 
haoten to the floor when word 
pnoow around that “D i* io up.”

With a docoptivo omilo and aoft 
wordo, ho often leads an advoraary 
into a trap, then pulls the string 
with a blast of facts that seem 
to make only Dioa’ view logical. 
He raises and lowers his voice

Patrolmen Declare
W ar On Speeders

state Highway Patrol ofOoers, 
ntshoned in the Big Spring area, 
or« aO set to comply 100 pw cent 
srith the Texas Traffic Safety 
Council’s aU • out w *  on speed- 
* s  and drunken drivers.

Jimmy Parks. Ben Walker and 
Kel Davis, the three mao com-

RODEO
(CaoMwed b e *  Pats 1

nud ha ISJ Friday night In tho 
first fo-around. ho porformod the 
task in UA socoods. ffis total on 
two calvM was 35 socoods.

Horace Rankin of Big Spring 
led the Howard County ropers 
with a «»««Hng ll.t  seconds. Bill 
Watts of Anbews woo tha ste* 
wrsatlinf for the evening in S.7 

Only one time was re
corded in the wUd cow milking

0«den  City. M
— Jim McCoruuodale of 

.7 saconas.
■now nKALs
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piiaing tba patrol staff in this 
county, will do aU in their power 
to go along with the council’s plan 
to reduce traffic accidents and 
road deaths, they said Saturday.

Statistically, Howard County is 
in a happter positiao so far this 
year thu  it was 1955 la the num- 
b *  of traffic dentha. Five per
sons have cBad as result of motor 
car mWiapa an the roads aad 
highways in ttdn coualy so f *  in 
1967. Last year — ffia faladcast in 
the history of the connty — 36 
persons were killed on the roads.

To this data la 1956, twelve high
way daatfas had beea charged to 
the county.

Patrol ofOcara. howev*. point 
out that tha lessened toll of death 
does not accurately lefloct tha pio
tare. Chaaca plairs a heavy role 
in the number of deaths on the 
road. Aa acddeot which seeming
ly could not have happened with
out ranahig death, do* happen 
and tha oecnpanta af the car ea- 
capa with noinar injuries. Another 
aeddant. oatwan&y le*  qiecta- 
cnlar, may taka Bm Uvaa of aO 
pinooi coQomBdn

H a patrol points oat that ttio 
tecocd books are stffl flUed with 
accldsats on tha highway and that 
tha hospital Bate of injnrad is 
lengthy. Only flw kfaufly intcrvao- 
tioa of good hirtuua ban averted 
addUional fataBtlas ta sopphnaent 
the 1987 roQ.

The patrol potata oat that 
■raaifliig Is stin a cernmna sin of 
tha rosid and that acoraa of driven 
*w  given lummnne far tide of- 
fanee. They potot out, too. that 
driven who era drask etn teka 
tho whaei. Kany eerarte are mada 
in this catagory» hot tteea patrol
man OB tha many mUaa of Ugb- 
way, tha cuuaty haa cannot ho|M 
ta oonqdetely eopa wMi the altaa-
ttpw

Tha Stata lafakr Oound laid 
jadal enopharta aa tha Jnly 4 

holiday which la Jast aronnl the 
rner ta its “ fet tough”  taotroo- 

ttouB to law anfaroomont agenclae. 
Th*e were it  pacaona kfflad la 
Taoon aad 160 mjurad ha m ot* 
car acddanta an last July 4. U b *  
day le also drded he rod by the 
Coancfl — tbs racorda dww that 
last y e *  tha Lab* Day weekend 
providod 96 deaths and sent IJOO 
persona to tho hnepital,

There were no fataUttes In How
ard Oonnty in 1966 on Jnly 4. Bel- 
attvely few neddente f *  so 
batvOy a travalad day were re
potted. A fast persooB were in
jured in ncddanta. One man anf- 
(eted a broken leg.

Howevw, last Jaly 4 was not 
Mimi far outings uid far oth* 
activities la whidi the pabUc is 
prone to engage on such boti- 
dayye. It aborwered on July 4. The 
tempomtare waa 96 and the 
hoiddity discouraged many who 
otherwiaa would have been at the 
wheels of their cars.

Tha patrol will be particularly 
vigilant on Jnly 4 this year. They 
are also lootdng ahand with grim 
anticipation to tha Job that the 
Lab* Day weekend win probably 
offer.

In tha interval between now and 
Jtdy 4 and in tha weeks from July 
4 to the first Monday in Septemb* 
and on into the future — careleu 
drivers who violate the rules of 
the road art warned that the lid 
is oa. Offenders who get spotted 
are in f *  a vary bad time.

f *  effect, like a camp meeting 
preacb*, and throws in aon 
proverbs *  poetry.

F *  example, tUs is an exoerpt 
from his exchange with Chairman 
CeU* (D-NY of the Houee Judid- 
ary Committee, lead* of tha pro- 
dvil lights farces:

“Tlie gentleman from New York 
says that we are shedding croco
dile tears because throuidi this 
subterfuge you are undertaking to 
dispense with the right of trial 
by Jury,”  Dies declared.

” I wonder if ray friend the 
gentleman from New York w as 
shedifing crocodile tears in 1960 
when he stood on tho flo*  of this 
House and urged the Congre* to 
adopt Jury triids in lab* caum 
Let ns SOS wfaat be sahL As tha 
poet said. ‘Oh consistency thou 
art a JeweL’ I want to am if my 
friend h *  any jewds.

“This is what ha said: ‘Aa ex
amination of the precedents in 
this country in the state aad fed
eral courts, shows that tba word 
“ intimidatioB" forms the basis 
of the greatest abuaes in lab* 
inJuDctio*. AU the caem a # a m 
to indicate that the word “ intimi
dation” is not capable of exact 
definition, and hence the courts 
have became laws unto them- 
sehree.’

W ashington
For Parleys

M a rily n  A t  P rem iere
Fîtes ster MarUyn M 
a New Tesfc thmter 
M i aera wMfe Ste

■m adjeati the chia strap af a Tisi Regtmeat fcener gaardsmaa as she eeters 
a premiere af a aaw merle, “The Prime aad the Sbewglri.”  la wUdi she 

OUvtor. (AP Wteephei e).

'Fourth'
Fireworks
Ordered

CITY OFFICIALS SAY

Enough firewOTks for a 35-min
ute display have been ordered for 
the Fourth of July celebration this 
ymr.

Wayne Smith. Oiamb* of Ooni' 
merm manag*. said about $400 
hm been invested in the pyro
technics for this yam’s o d ^ a - 
tlon. The fireworks trill be set off 
in the traditiond arm — on the 
hillside across the draw from the 
Oty Park Amphitheatre.

The dlMlay wiU be staged on 
the beeb of the annual bmnty
pagaant to be presentad by the 
Bndne* and Prnfaaainnal Worn 
eo*s Club in the amphilhmtre.

Anoth* Fonrth of July feidure 
wiD be the Big Spring Soap Box 
Derby, Io be nnrwded during the 
afternoon.

Seth Lacy again will be in 
darge of staging tha fireworks 
tfisplay.

THE WEEK
the brou^ 106 • degrm

The dty bopm to be able to re
sumo its dsen • up pick • up. By 
this time, perfaape residents need 
to attempt a new daan • up cat 
paign. saaing m bow fBm aad 
moaqultom ara coming oa in 
anp* - abundance. Am  action 
tekm now to destroy thair breed
ing plaom win pay big divideods.

The 34th anmial rodeo moved 
into history Saturday evening, aad 
on tho whole attendance wi 
small* than antidpatod. The 
weatb* generaUy wu good but 
far eomo reason the fans didn’t 
seem quite *  fired up u  one 
might have expected.

Qty fathers have aet July 3 as 
the date for an elactioa on $50,- 
000 (U revenue bonds to finance
the city’s share of the extensions 
to Webb AFB. There probably 
wfll be a good turn out for this
one.

Tho dty made some sort of 
history when Wayne Basden w u 
named fnUtune assistant dty at
torney. and in time he’U prob
ably stop up to fiU the post com
pletely. Munidpal affdrs have 
grown to that fulltime services of 
all attorney are required.

Highway  ̂Building 
At Doubled Pace

AUSTIN. June IS « -H ie  boom- 
teg Tnm  Highway construction 
rata far an average yew between 
MW and 1970 win double any yew 
■p to 1967, the Better Busbien 
feoraan reported today.

Tlw reanlt wiU be a terrific im- 
gMt not only on the cloedy coo- 
nectad industries but for tbs 

of the entire state, re- 
the University of Texm

The cement lodnrtry wOl have 
an average anmtal higliwny con- 

market about fanr tiam 
than that far any preeediiic

S ; Inmbw reqairements will 
» ovw S.ÍD0 pw oont; petrol- 

omaumtpion will 
pw mot; and 
win be required 

a a d  eomwaled metal 
aad aggregatae.

"mli upoa 
IndnetrUi 

ot far greater 
that wfl 
It.”  the

growth wiU becomo correspond-

ndw the new highway ixo- 
gram, Texu will get about two 
bilUoo dollars in federal money 
including the largest state share 
for 2,906 miles on thx interstate 
system. In the next thrm years, 
Texu win get about 370 million 
doUars f *  the interstate system

W EA T H ER
TEXAS: _ _  --------------mninly UU arMnoon ind nliM UnM trom PnoM VnUw Mitvnrd nnd norUiwnrd snd wMin MMUind nnarneaB «nd «TMint IhuBdMilwwnn «iMwlMr* Sundnr nnd Uaeáay ao anp«Unt tsoptntar« cSaas*.BAST AND SOUTH CMTBAL TBXU: FarUr siNdjr nnd «aim wttti wkMf mM- SMttlr nflwBnoB nnd tranlna ttnai. I SMidnr snd MaBdnr. cmrnuL TEZAsTueai um» mnlDlr In Berta and wwt per- .__wlM «tSeiT eeattOTed ■ft«Ba«e WwitriS tSanderelMvert SanOap nnd
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SbeO No. 1 Currie, wildcat six 
milm north of Garden ( ^ ,  pro
duced firm oil shows in two tmU, 
probably in tho Pennsylvanian, 
last wmk. Previouriy. the ex
ploration showed good pouibiUtim 
f *  production ia the Wolfcamp.

New telepbona books we to be 
issued scon, company officials said 
lu t week. Better take good care 
of them; there won’t be any more 
for anottiw yew.

Fewer Stray Dogs In Streets 
Since NewOrdinance Passed

More complimenta than gripm 
bave come ia regard to thè d ^ ’s 
dog ordinance wUch went into 
effect ia Jamiary, dty offidab rt- 
portod.

It hu alao faicrsamd reveeue 
sUght^, hot thls w u  Dot thè rea- 
son f *  thè onflaance.

The city pesaed thè orthnaDce 
in Junuwy reqidting tfaat aU dogs 
he vaodnated and ngistered with 
thè dty aad ealUag far a poaad

fm for any dog picked up. Tho 
previous ordinance which had 
been effect over 10 years had re
quired vacchution and ragistra- 
fion bat prescribed no penalty for 
violation.

Tho new regulatioB requirm a 
SO cento pw day “ room and 
board”  fm |du $1 impoundiag
charge. Any dog not claimed aft- 
w  ttarm days will bo deatroyed 
Praviously, a pwaoo could coma

C-C Directors To  Hear 
Report On W ebb Housing

Webb Air Force Barn piana to 
request antbodty f *  an additloa- 
al 300 oo-bam bouaing unita wiO 
ho axplained te Chambw of Oom- 
merm diractora Monday.

Lt Richard Bigdow, beai
housing offlew, w ìH teD of an ex- 
pected inereem in thè nomb* of 
peraonnal at thè afar barn and alao
win zepocC rmidts of a survey of 
available off • hem housing hare.

Evan after constnictloa of 460 
military bourses alraady anth*- 
iaed, there ia expected to be a 
ahoitaga of at least 700 living

units, Bigelow said Friday.
Houaing and Military Affairs 

Committom of tho Chambw art 
to recommend to dlreotors that the 
CC support Webb ia its request 
f *  the additional quarters. The 
group also wiU ncommend that 
the Chamber endorm the $50,000 
bond issun propoeed by the dty 
to hdp finance water and atv 
linm to swva the bam.

Sevwal reports from otfaw 
groups probably will be submitted 
to directors Monday also, Wayne 
Smith, Chamber managw, said 
Saturday.

Dentist Back From 
Clinic In Mexico

Back from Monterrey, Mexico, 
where he participatod in a dental 
clinic. Dr. W. B. Hardy reports a 
keen thirst for knowledge on the 
part of Mexican students.

In company with Dr. Leslie 
Maurw of S u  Antonio, a fellow 
classmate at Vanderbilt years 
ago. Dr. Hardy lectured two days 
in a cUnic at Nuevo Leon Uni
versity. Equipment in the uni
versity is of the very latest type, 
he said, but there is an extrenm 
shortaga of todmical books for 
students. Since returning he hu 
been contacting individuals and 
sebods asking if they have vol- 
umm to spare f *  the school.

“I IukI takon soma items with 
nu and planned to make im
promptu remarks about them u  
I went along,”  he said, “ but I 
forgot about tha matter oif traula- 
tion. I had an experience because 
by the time the interpreter re
peated in Spanish what I had 
said, I had f*gotteo what I had 
said before he took ovw.”

Sessions, which incidentally 
were attended by all the practic
ing dentists in the dty u  well u  
the students, were due to break up 
between noon and 1 p. m. Invaria
bly, students professed such a

Friends of Obla Bristow, who 
hu served this district wall far 
thrm terms u  a roembw of tte 
state House of Repremntativm, 
we going to pay tribute to him on 
June 21 with a barbecue. Serving 
in this position h u  involved con
siderable sacrifice, and apprécia 
tion is in order.

Lt. Chwles Webb, perMnnd 
service officer at Webb AFB, com
pleted his military service and 
wu succeeded by LL Bruce 
Sweeney, who w u one of the 
singers in the first d i*al group 
organized at the bam under LL 
Webb. Few people have done u  
much to make Webb and the com
munity acthritieB inter-mesh u  
had (ilMrlie Webb.

Before you know tt. United' Fond 
time will be here again. Emeu- 
live committee members last 
week set the week of July • f *  
budget hesringa on requests from 
tha partidpating agandea.

IncrtOMd Earnings
AUSTIN, Juna 15 « —Incraiaad 

earnings today were antidpatod 
in a spot survey of compnnlm 
opwntiM hi Taxm this yaw, tte 

iraan of Dnainma Reamreh ra> 
portad.

Power Demand 
Drops In May

kean interest that they kept up a 
barrage of questions tuntil 
p. m. *  after.

TTiera were sevwal hundred 
dental students, and ain>roximate- 
ly half were women. Dr. Hardy 
theorized this w u becaum that in 
many families the men had 
to earn the living so only some 
female member wu able to go to 
school.

Ha found the doctors a charm 
ing and aristocratic group, most 
hospitable and considerate. As he 
w u teaving, one asked him to 
stand up and administered the 
’’embrodo,”  a firm hug and a 
buss on each cheek. The surprised 
dentist confessed chagrin that this 
did not extend to the women, 
who politely extended a hand f*  
a caress.

Priem are extremely modest 
but he said import duties on many 
things from the United States ap
proached the original value. F *  
that reason, not many new United 
States manufactured automobilu 
are owned there.

Dr. and Mrs. Hardy and Dr. 
Maurer were invited to Monterrey 
by Dr. Baba Thomu, another 
Vanderbilt classmate who hu 
been practicing in the Mexico city 
since graduatira.

May raiu “ dried up”  heavy
Rockpow* demands f *  the Cap 

Electric (̂ oopwaUve, the month
ly statistical report of the co-cp 
at Stanton shows.

Power purchased by the lys- 
tom amounted to 3,556,670, KiTO, 
which wu fw  down from the 6,- 
154,510, KWH, for April, the third 
bighut month for Cap Rock. It 
wu fairly close to the 3,465,990
for May a yew ago, however, 

lid sPower sold w u 3,913,711 io May 
as compared with 8,631,073 in 
April nod 3,97SJ96 la May of I960. 
F *  the yew total poarw pur- 
chaau have hit 13.375,030 KWH, 
up from 16,067,130 f *  the same 
period a yew ago. Power m Iw  ng- 
gregnted 16,671 JS3 u  , compered 
with 14.496,633 f *  the first five 
months of 1966.

Cap Rode had 1,940 members for 
the end of May, the um e nnm- 
bw M f *  April and the m il* 
of «Mrgized lin* ro*  by 36 to 
hit 34H. During the yew 156 
m il* have been added. Density 
of BMibara pw mile was 1.64. a 
gate ef SM potaL

New Hampshire 
Fugitives Still In 
Garden City Jail

CITY,
Sheriff Buster Cox w u still wait
ing Satiuriay for furth* word 
from New Hampshire officers rd- 
attve to two prisoners be is hold-
inj^^ the Olasicock County Jail.

two men, be hu  been ad
vised by Nashua, N. H., authori- 
ti* , are wantiri in that dty on 
charges of armed robbery. The 
Nuhua officers have
they want custody and will come 

(Sty after the nnen.to Garden (Sty 
Cox said that the “ thne the

pair owM Gluecock Counta f*  
y  whfdt hethe charge of vagrancy 

lodged against them la rapi<By 
running oat.

He picked up the two men on a 
highway new Garden City u  they 
were attempting to thumb rid*.

Both men have refused to waive 
extraditfon to New Hampshire. Cox 
■aid he had advised New Hamp
shire of this dedsion by the prta- 
onera and that he understood the 
eutem state atiU plans to come to
Texu f *  the pair.

The men are DaDu Meleady, 16,
aad Walter Naah, 16.

to tha pound and claim his d og  
and take It away without any 
chwgea.

With the new ordinance came 
publidty and this brought in many 
dM owners who claimed they did 
not know the dty required regis- 
tratiou. Since Jan. 1. a total of 
483 dogs have been registered. 
During the entire yew last yew, 
only 170 dogs were registered.

The dty is required to keep a 
dog at the pound only 73 hours 
before it can be desOuyed, and 
this removM many stray d o g s  
from the streets. During May. 
the dty. dwtroyed 63 dogs. Bnt 
during the same time, 78 were 
killed <» the streets by cars and 
were picked up by the dty. This 
totaled 140 dogs destroyed during 
the month.

The total w u 118 in April.
H. W. Whitney, dty manager, 

said that he had beard many dt- 
ixens say that the ordinance hu 
cut the number of stray dogs on 
the streets. And it w u f *  this 
reason that the ordinance w as 
passed.

By cutting the numbw of strays, 
the numbw of potential rabid an
imals is porportionately reduced.

Not only hu  the ordinance cut 
the numbw of stray dogs on the 
streets, but not u  many dtizens 
permit their dogs to run loose. 
Pound fees during May amounted 
to $51.45. During the same period, 
six dogs were registered after 
being impounded.

Bi The A«ee«ÉAled Prew
Gov. Danld made a long list 

of court appointmeate Saturday 
then harried off to Waahington 
tor a sari* of importaafc coo- 
feraoew with federal ofildala.

Danld and his family plan to 
spend at leaat a wedc in Washing- 
toa befara be wiO go oa to 
Willlwnihnrg, Va., f *  the Nation
al Governors’ (inference June 
33-36.

Dadd add Saturday naordng 
his Washington visit would be 
prinurUy to urge import rsstric- 
tio* on fordgn oil. to push for 
paasage of an nnti-prioe fixing 
natural g u  law, and to talk with 
congresaioaal laaden about water 
ctMservation and flood contrd 
plana in Texu.

The govern* said he also 
wanted to check with state depart
ment officials <» Texu requuts 
tor the extraditioD from Brazfl of 
Benjack (Tags, indicted form * 
promoter of the I(^  Insurance 
Co., and the extradition from 
Mexico of Alfiredo Cervantes, Al
leged slayer of Jacobs Floyd Jr. 
in Alice in 1962.

"I am particulwly concerned 
about state tex revenues,”  Daniel 
said in announcing the scheduled 
talks with the President’s staff 
and the Texu delegation over 
foreiipi oil imports.

“Without controls on the ex 
cessive foreign oil impute, state 
finances could be in considerable 
trouble on accoort of forced re
duction in Texu oO production.”

Saturday morning Daniel an
nounced that Associate Justice 
Gains Gannon of the First Court 
of (^vil Appeals would be chief 
justice of that court. He will 
succeed diief Justice William P. 
Hamblen Jr. who resigned, ef
fective July 1.

The First €k>urt of Civil Appeals

ia DOW ia Qalveaton but will be 
moved to Houston.

Two Harria County Dirtrict 
Jiidg* were named to vacandu 
OO tba first court bench. Judge 
Spurgeon BA of the 13Sth district 
will succeed the late Asaodata 
Justice T. H. Cody. Judge Phil 
D. Woodruff of the 113th district 
will succeed Gannon.

Holvay Williams of El Paso, 
VS. Attorney tor the 

Western Distrid of Texu f *  16 
years, w u named to the eighth 
court of Civil Appeals, succeeding 
the late associate Justice Joeepb 
McGill of El Pa«>.

T r y

On Furlough

B. J. Daniel, 55, 
Dies Saturday

A-3C Billie Jeaaette Neill, dugk- 
(er af Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Neill, 
CMboma. is home aa leave aft
er flalsliiBg the Wamea of tho 
Air Force basic traiaiag at Lack- 
laad AFB. Alrmaa Neill’s next 
asslgiimeBt will be with the 
1611th Air Trauport Wing, Mc- 
Galre AFB. New Jeiwey. Billie 
will be warklag ia the graead 
hostess career field.

Byron Jefferson Daniel, 55, How
ard County resident for 47 years, 
died at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in a 
hospital here.

Funeral arrangements w *e in
complete late Saturday night. Ri- 
V* Funeral Home will be in 
charge.

Mr. Danid fanned near Big 
Spring and had lived here since 
he w u eight years of age. He is 
survived by Us wife, one daugh
ter. Mrs. Linda Edwardson, Lu 
Vegu, Nev., and one sister. Mrs. 
Clarence Fryar. L«i*ah.

N AA CP To Press 
Civil Rights Fight

AUSTIN, Tex., June 15 « -T h e  
20th annual state conference of 
NAACP branches dedicated itself 
today to “mass action f *  dvil 
rights.”

Adoption of the general theme 
came on the second day of the 
three-day convention, attended by 
more than 900 ddegates from 
throughout the state.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

Bishop Quarterman 
Preaches Today A t  
St. Mary's Church

A peppy version of *T Just Don't 
Know” is available u  a new re
lease by the Four Lads. It is in 
the “Just rdeued” category, yet 
it hu been so well received that 
we can consider it on the list of 
records with a future.

The celebrant and preacher at 
the 11 o’dock s*vice in St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church today will be 
this Rt. Rev. Ge*ge H. (Quarter- 
man, S.T.D., Bishop of the Epis
copal Distrid of North Texu 

Bishop (Quarterman will also 
confirm a class of candidates to 
be presented by tha Rev. William 
D. Boyd, St. Mary’s R ed*.

Following the service a Unefaeon 
win be served in the Parish 
House, by the memb*s of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, honoring the 
Bishop and the newly confirmed 
members of the parish.

P U B L IC  R EC O R D S
NEW AUTOMOBILn 

Frank UotsIm . Blf JuttM a. Jajnt, IIW Ml 
■ter.Jo* A. Lopw. 4U N. 4U>.O. Corr*» TrMbteod. IM W.

, Chry- 

Wk. CIMT
O*ors* I,. Lnlrd. Mkltenrt. ChtTrotet. 
Harold L. M «t1s, Conbonn. Plymoutti. 
Sh«n on  Cooipnar, a if sprlnc. Ford 

truek.
lUyford Lite*. Fortan. Ford.
J. S. tota n . Coahomn. Fard.
Tazaa Bmployora Inauranea Aaaoclatli 

Ford.
E. L. Cook, B lf Sprint, PonUnc.

Noten ilmpaon, 171S Oarrnrd.Ooorf« :OltfUDohll#JoroM R. tmltba C14 Ridctka. OkU- nobllt.Biute OU Jr., Grana, Ford.CaoUnantal OeoatmeUon Conpdny, Ford truck.WABEANTT DEEMCPE Bomaa Ina. io Van E. Owaaa at nz. Lot lA Bteek n. CoUofa Fork EaUtaa.CPE Bomaa Dm. to WUUnm A. BnñibaU at nz. Lot A Btook Si OoBofa Park Eatntea.CPE Bomaa Ilie. to Sana P. Cmwfard at uz. Lai A Bteok SA CoOofa Park EatMaa.L. A. Tater at uz to Laona Smith, part of aouthvaat quarter at aarlhiraat quarter of Saetloa SA Bteek SA Towaablp l-aortb, TfeP Surray.John W. Hufhaa at uz to Oeasld Mad- laeo Marka at uz. Lat lA Bteok A Nall Additloo.Bubr Baciati ta E. C. Smttk Caoatnie. Campan;. Loto I aad A Bteek il
CPE Bomaa IBa. to BUI; L. Effteatoa al UZ. Lot A Bloak SA CuHaco Purk ~atataa.Ja«tl Bartea Bjr« al al to Euh; Payna. Lot 1 Bteek SL Ceto-atruyhen AAdtttan. MAEEIAOE LKENSn Bebert W. Becera aad Pattte OUbert. WiUlara Lavla Plakertaa aad WIBte Maa EUtett.C. à. Bvaaa aad Laratta Joyaa Nia. Jeta OaaM M* auaa and Oaral Aan Oato.Traala Laimr Oray aad Bddto LanEUloM.BUILDINO PE B M m  Mra. AuAry Smltb. ramedal an apart. maat beuaa al SIS B. Srd. WS.EUkraat Tarittee af Blf Sprlnc. pannita oenatniet «1 realdanaaa ta Nm SM md SSM bteaka af OanME al «Mit taeb. a total a( IMMM, Thaaa raatdaaaaa ara aa a« Ute

Sammy Kaye, bandleader of re
nown, hu  changed his slogan, 
“ swing and sway—“ which hu 
been his introduction for more 
than 30 years, to suit the beat of 
the times. Now it’s “ rock and 
sway” with Sammy Kaye. That'll 
be your readion while listening or 
humming right along with vocal
ists Barry Frank and the Kay- 
dettes u  they sing “ A Young Lov- 
ct's Dream,”  with the Kaye or
chestra playing background in 
their adopted new style.

ELVIS AGAIN
From Elvis Presley's new movie. 

"Loving You.”  comes one side of 
his latest RCA-Victor disc which 
will serve as the title song of 
the forthcoming show, while the 
flip side is “Teddy Bear.’”

Look to the future to be hearing 
“Shangri-La”  by the Four Coins, 
on Robbins label. “My Dream” 
by the Platters is another to re
member f *  the future. Already 
breaking through to recognition 
are “ My Little Baby”  by Perry 
Como on RCA-Vidor, and “ Rock 
Your Little Baby to Sleep”  by 
Buddy Knox.

Guy Mitchell, another artist 
changing his basic style to meet 
rock 'n roll demands, does “ I 
Can’t Get Enough,”  his latest, in 
a style that would meet the ap
proval of even the most hard to 
please R ft R fan.

Andy Williams sings “ I Like 
Your Kind of Love" with swingy 
female cborua backdrop.

COASTERS HIT
“ Young Blood”  and “Searchin’ ’ ’ 

by the Coasters U a double hit f *  
Alco Recording (Company.

Among tha outetanding tunes 
showing the gentleman in his im- 
men* style are "The V e r y  
Thought of You,”  “ What Would 
P eo^  S v ,”  "It’s Been A Long 
Lou Time.’’

"Dream Street”  eerv* as title 
of P e ^  Lee’s newest Decca rec- 
erd album. Many rememb* Peg
gy *  a young min who broke 
through the ice singiag with the 
Benny Goodman orchestra years 
ago. Just after tUa a hit record 
she introduced, “Why Don’t You
Do Right”  and made a name for 

if inherself in show busineu. Serving 
*  a follow-up to an album released 
Just prfor to this which was titled 
“Black C o f f e e , ”  included in 
Dream Street’’ are standout tunes 

“ So Blue,”  “ I’vn Grown Accus
tomed to His Face,” “ Street of

Dreams.”  and "My Old Flame.” 
DKEA.MY STUFF

If you like the music of Les 
Paul and Mary Ford, take a listen 
to thdr new album, "Time to 
Dream” on Capitol. With Les 
doing the “ pickin', on his electric 
guitar, his wife, Mary Ford, does 
vocals of "That Old Feeling.”  “ I 
Can’t Get Started,”  and "Bewitch
ed,”  It all adds up to soR lights 
music done in an unequaled man
ner.

Kitty Kallen does a superb job 
on her “ It’s A Lonesome Old 
Town” album with Jack Plies do
ing orchestra duties. The package, 
released on Decca, contains 12 se
lections. "Autumn Leaves”  and 
“ Among My Souvenirs” are two 
standouts.

The voice of Tommy Sands, gain
ing more and more applause and 
admiration, sings “ Fantastically 
Foolish” as the big side of his 
latest release f*  Capitol. Flip is 
"Let Me Be Loved,”  another 
good one.

“ A Thousand Miles Away” by 
the Diamonds seems to be a fa
vorite of l*a l blues fans. Tha 
easy and informal swing rhythm 
of the newest trend in music seems 
to be the main attraction that 
holds teen-agers.

Two top versions of ” A Fallen 
Star” are done by Nick Nobel and 
the Hilltoppers.

SONNY JAMES AGAIN
Sonny James, whosd interpreta- 

tiOT of “First Date, First Kiss, 
First Leve” is going strong, has a 
new release. Capitol l a b e l e d .  
"Dear Love” supplies the title 
for one surface, while “ Love Sick 
Blues” is title for the other.

(Himbing steadily toward top 
rating is Frankie Laine singing 
"Without Him.’ ’ A slow*, thought
ful ballad, it is made to order for 
the unique talent of this well es
tablished singer.

Four top musicians, the Four 
Freshmen, make tracks through 
their Capitol album "Four Fresh
men and .Five Trombomes”  in a 
new rythmic style. Whether it be 
a mood piece *  a ballad. Bob 
Blanigan, Ken Albers. Ross and 
Don Babour, who compose thn 
singing team, drift through in p * . 
feet timing. Included in latest rec
ord * e  n u m b e r s  including 
“ Laughing on the Outside,”  “ (tood 
Night Sweetheart,”  "After You’ve 
Gone,” Someone Like You.”  *Tva 
Got A Date With An Angel.’ ’

Jock Plies and orchestra supply 
music f *  one of the best albums 
we’ve heard in a long Ume. Fea
turing A1 Kibbler in the vocal 
spotlight, the Decca album is titlsd 
“Here’s fflbbl*.”

i
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Convenient. . .  Just like having a Super Market at Home

GIANT 18-cu.-ft. LEONARD FREEZER!

Big Spring (T«xot) Herold« Sun-» June 16« 191f

S O I !
)-PAGE CATALOGUE hFOR 
BIRTHDAY BARGAINS ; E

630-POUND
CAPACITYl

4 SHELVES 
IN THE DOOR

HANDY BULK 
STORAGE BASKE

FOOD SPOILAGE 
WARRANTYI

Now! Make those frequent, time-consumirtg 
trips to the grocer's a thing of the past! 
Nowl With Leonard's Famous Upright 
Freezer, you take only a few steps. . .  
there's a complete assortment of fruits, 
vegetables, meats. . .  anything you desire, 
right at your fingertips. Everything fresh 
frozen and ready to use. Try modern living 
. . .  try the fabulous new Leonard Home 
Freezer.

PERSONAUZED CREDIT TERMSI

White's. . .  your complete home refrigeration head
quarters . . .  has a full-line selection of home 
freezers and refrigerators. . .  one to suit your 
needs and purposes. Come in and seel Choose one 
todayl

Rated America’s No. 1 Best Buy!

EUREKA ROTO-MATIC CLEANER
with Zip-clip Swivel-Top. .  permits all-over cleaning from one positioni

*  NEWt raWERfUl H-HF MOTOR ★  NEWI U6NTWEI6HT VINYL HOX
*  NEWI SUaiON-STRENOTH ADJUSTMENT ★  NEW! HANOT "ZW-CUr'' TOT
The new "Swivel-Top " Eureka comes complete with a 4-wheel 
Roto-Dolly and a complete set of 7 Clip-on Tools. . .  always 
at your fingertips. Yellow and Silver Gray enamel finish.

PAYMENTS AS UTTU AS S1.2S WHKIYI

1RUE 
OVIR-HOW  

RINSE

clothes are washed c le a n e r... 
rinsed cleaner in this automatic

ABC WASHER
with quitt, geiirltss transmission!

Make washday a pUaswra 
with this ABC avtomatic 
washer with 4-way rinsing.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL. .
with yew eld wo «her!

ABC's exclusive "Shempoo” pre-conditioning ection mekes herd-to- 
cleen clothes come cleaner. . .  fatter. “ Centre-Flex" washing surges 
and flexes clothes gently. Overflow rinse floats loose dirt, scum end 
soap up end out of the tub. . .  not down through your dothes.

USE WHITE'S PERSONAUZED CREDIT TERMSI

SEE YOUR FAVORITE SUMMER TELECASTS WITH THIS

BIG 21-INCH 
O L Y M P IC

TELEVISIONI
P R IC E D  A T  ONLY

1 0 "  TWIN PORTABU FAN
The answer to your hot weather needs!

Fits horiientally or vartkoHy 
In any window ovor 24".
REGULAR $29.95 VALUE. . .

With 2 quiet, powerful motors . . .  this con
venient fan can be window mounted or 
used as a portabla. Metal cabinet. Completely 
warranted.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLYI

W ith yoor <M rV  S»tl

nom  rATNons

AS 
ion  
AS

★  NEW 1958-212 $Q. IN. VIEWING AREA
★  NEW 1951-TETRODE TUNG!
★  NEW 1958-TOf-FRONT TUNHM 
W NEW 1951-CAIINET STYLING

Priced amazingly low for a larga-scrtan, 
hi-quality set. Olympic-stylad to comple
ment any room setting. Provides sharp, 
extra-clear, corner-to-corner viewing. 
Built-in antenna.

A revolutionary concept in driving com fort. . .

ÓJtíLLuULlk
AUTO SEAT COVERS

Som ething New in  F o h r ia  —  d M k o  o f c o lo n

★  AM ORCIUrB PRO»
★  NARMOnZmS TIUM

FORCOACN
ii« D A i ★  OSTOM mnD fRBI 

BUY NOW ON W M iri IB ir n M M

WHITTS SIAT COVIRS

INSTALLED FREE!
^ urn

SPRN iBFBM B
COOL CUSHION
SKO AL 

N O W  
ONLY

Cool anr^aomfortablo 
For hot weaMfr driving. 
Kbar

RlinCUPGR 
K O O i S C R A N

TON C M «

RATI sur on 1 "
13 X 184eaà m m . Ooee
n d i

Summer ’s  Heat Causes 
Batteiy Failure.., 

Don ’t take chances 
CST THIS FACTORY-FRESH

WHITE’S 'PloiG^' BAHERY
6UARANTKD 48 MONTHS
Extra-long-life end quick, sura 
starts. Fits Chevrolet '40-'54, Ply
mouth '36-'55 end many others.

12-VOLT PUSTIGUS BATTERY
FOR '55 AND '54 CHEYROin 
OUTRIGHT PRKE $28.45 ROW

OUTtWHT pna $21.9S

1 1 9 7
I  I  EXCM.

INSTAUED
FREE

for hot'
drivino, Daaignad lo  fit aN cars. Haa a lapaad iwMd^ 
convoniaiM air dirocHonal aontrol and water auppiv 
gawge. SNs on front floerbearda.

PAVMMn AS unu M Mas tHBnii

DORMEYER FOOD MIXER
*  FifB-ibe IwIb beeliii 
W 5 fu l Dowatad MMads

Smart New Fashion-tone
3-PIECE LUGGAGE SET

Includes Train Casa, Overnight Case and 
e Large Pullman. Plastic covered in two- 
tone Brown or Rawhide end Blve. Rayon 
linings.

UoAlweiûht for mm 
operation. . .  yat oKlreipowen  ̂
FuL The fineflt portable oMm t  
yoe OM buy. “ Stendup" baae 
oAielnatea mesay dnpplnpk 
taaeit white, ehip> end Wes» 

enaMwi Aniik VMNi eodR

AS 10«  AS M.RS w e u v i

GENUINE ELECTRIC SKILUT
Fully avtsmetk — 12" iqiMr«
Fries crisply and evenly 
without burning. Meet 
selector, chert, lid, cord 
'set.

Us* i t  anyw htra  fo r
DELUXE ALL-METAL

UTILITY TABLE
with electrical ootleN A coidl

RE6UUR S6.9S 
WHITE'S 27TN 
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE PRICE,,.
304nch height. . .  IBM e 21WHnrii lopv 
3 shelves. 4 caitart. W l ^  ■■■■el
finish.

M l

5 > ^

GENUINE EUCTRIC SHAM IRON
Usa ragulor tap «atar •

Dependabla tamperatwre- 
for-fabrie selector. Wrinkle- 
proof heel. RH or LH cord.

ChoioB of nmy o0om
A U - M H A t

^  / LAWN CHAIR
Modi to loft for iw»y smbooiI

0% PorndWea bneh md 
9 9  ae^Cblj

el fWak Ib yo«r étóLm 
t l  kàçAR fm am »m ôar 

INim om OM 0mm.

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES. . .  $10 OR MORE ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS!%

BU Y TIRES N O W  A N D  SAVE »»»•» A N N IV m f A R Y  SALE D A Y S
WHITE'S

THE HO M E OF GREA

>> I

SG U R R Y
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THE BEST 
DESERVES 
THE BEST

T R I - T A P E R
Ht’ll be so proud o í this luggage
that he’ll always be proud of you 

iving it! TRI-TAPER has evfor giving i____
crything he wants in luggage. . .  
the strength and lightness of its 
Fiberglass reinfcMrced shell can
not be equaled. . .  the Permanite 
coverings ars super-tough. . .  the 
SUinless Steel closures interlock 
for surest protection. . .  and its 
sleek contours are uniquely dis
tinguished.

Men’s W ardrobe................. 49.91
Men’s SeereCary ................. 24.95
Mm ’s T wo S u ite r ........... $44.95
Men’s Extra Large
Three S u ite r ........................46.95

Ctolon Are Tan, Qcey And 
Charcoal

FOR THE DEAREST 
THE FINEST

T R I - T A P E R

Fine Inggage says worlds about 
its owner and its giver. Give her 
the only luggage with the 
most wanted features.

•  Distinguished styling
•  Fiberglass reinforced 

shell
•  Permanite coverings
•  Stainless Steel closures
•  25% more p a c k ^  room

Ladies’ Train C a se ...........14.95
Hat B o x .............................. 11.95
Pullmin ............................... 39.95
O vem if^ t.............................24.95
W ardrobe..............................39.95

Colors Are White, Grey, Tan, 
Blue And Charcoal

Blnvo ̂ eiSSOiv
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

Negro Ministers Use W hite 
Section O f Shreveport Bus

SHREVEPORT, La., Jane U 
—Five Negro mlaisten, reeding 
(rom their. Bibles, rode ia the 
white eeetloe of a bee today as 
R drove throegh a fedikinahle dle- 
triet of this segregated dty ia the 
Deeo Sooth.

ChW of Pottos Barrqr L. Teaa- 
ley, notified ia advanos that the 
ministen would board the bos, 
made no attempt to arrest them. 
Tiooirfaite laws require separale 
seats tar whites and Negrota oe 
pubttc buaas.

After the ride, however, Teeeier 
■eld aD ottter Negreat attempting 
to follow the lead of tha ministara 
wotdd ha arreoted if ther eat ia 
the whits seetioa of a dty but.

Hirea whita womee lat nast to 
the Negroae. Two of them took 
■eats diere beouiae no othera 
were avaflrilile. Bet oae uni denti- 
fled rouag woaum bowded the

hoe. notked ether enopty seats 
aad thea eSl dowa aaxt to tha 
Rev. A. L. Seott, leader of the
Neproee.

Hw womaa rode k r  M minataB 
until she reached her deetlnatioo, 
thea departed. Daring her trip she 
did not aar a word.

Three oUier wfaRe parsooe le- 
fased ta board tta boa. About SD 
to S8 wUta maa aad womea 
dogged the aialoB. rafhafaig to sR 
ia aor «mptr ssids surrouDding 
the mlnistori

H. C. Spnoe. driver of the bus. 
made ao attempt to eseoct the 
Nepoee to the rear aactioa. aor- 
m u r raaervad for mendwrs of 
their raee.

At Ids first opportonitr, the 
driver phoned Shreveport Transit 
Go. heedqnartere and was told to 
let the ministefs sit ia frod.

Parents May 
KeepIÓdslf 
Home Provided

iSt. Poul ^ sbyterion  Sets
‘ ‘ ■ Pi^Musicol Program Tonight

Disposition ef bye minor chil
dren. taken in diarge oa Friday 
by A. E. Long, county Juvenila 
officer, oa compiainta of neighbors, 
depended Saturday oa tha attRode 
tha parents assuine and what they 
do to make anModt, according to 
John R. Coffaa, county attornay.

Hie county attorney said tfad 
ttw five ddldreo, four giria and 
a boy, w oe from ona to riz yeare 
of aga. Ha said they lived ia a 
tiny two-room ^lartment Accord
ing to hla infomiation, the mother 
went away two or three days 
ago. Tha father woriu and ha 
nuKle an agreement with a Latin 
American woman who lives next 
door to keep an eye on Us chil
dren. The woman has six children

Louis Lovetoss, formerly of Coa
homa, is to ha guest soloist at a 
special program of sacred music 
set (or 7:10 pm. today U thw St 
!*aul Presbyterian Church.

Thera will ha eaveral numbm 
by tha choir, aad a moo’s quintet 
composed of R. M. Heine, Dick 
Wi s d o m .  Nolan Young, R u s s  
Schwdkart, and tha Rev. Jack 
Fare, mintotor, will open tha aerv- 

iot. Betty Gufiirie, at the rngan 
console, will play numbers from 
Bach, Ketelbey and Von Webber. 
The women’s dionis will t i n g  
TJft Thine Eyee”  frmn. Mendels

sohn’s oratorio, “Elijah.”  '
Mrs. Jack Ware will direct the

Washburn To  Trial
Again For Slaying

of her own.
Long and Coffe# said tha diil- 

dran were filthy and unkempt and 
tha rooma wera dirty and unsani- 
taiy. Long placed the five la a 
nursery.

Saturday morning, Goftoo said

DALLAS. Jana U (ff>-TaB Har
ry L. Washbum, whoee oonvictioa 
for fii# murder of Us wealthy for
mer mother-in-law was matkad 
by live tolevisioa ooverage, goee 
on trial again Monday la what tha 
state has daimed was a ”mia- 
take”  kOling.

Washbum was gtven a life fen- 
tence for tha Jan. I t ,  1955, car- 
bomb slaying of Mrs. Helta Har
ris Weaver, 51, of San Angdo by 
a Waco district court Dee. 9, 195S.

The sentence was ravers^ by 
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals. In ordering a new trial the 
court ruled that the state erred 
in allowing a convict, Andrew H. 
Nelsoa, to appear oa the witness 
stand. '

Tha state diargad Nelson bougU 
dynamite and showed Washbum 
how to rig a booby trap. Mra. 
Weaver was kfllad whan 10 sticks 
of dynamite wired to the engine 
of ^  ear blew up after she 
prtfsid the starter.

Prosecutore contended in the 
first trial that the trap was meant 
for her husband, stocky Hsrry 
Weaver, 8S.

The Uast shattered the crisp 
morning air and was heard for 
miles.

Washbum was arrestod at Us 
Houston home about 10 days 
later. Re haa bean la oustody 
since. I

Lawyers have indicated they 
will not ask posqionement of the 
retrial.

The trial was transferred to 
Dallas on a change of venue. Hie 
case was moved to the Waco court 
for trial after lawyers wera un- 
aUe to agree on a jury ia San 
Angelo.

Dist. Atty. Justin Kever of San 
Angelo said last wedc the state 
has subpoenaed about 42 witness
es, most of whom testified in the 
ea^er trial.

Capture the sea breezes 
this summer with

F^S., -

j

as ytm daah out oi d oon  for good timte 
ia Whita Stag. . .  sailcloth takas on nawer, cooler 

dimensions this year. . .  air-conditioned sail- 
doth —  capturing the sweep o f cloudless sky. the 

skimming, singing feel o f whita aaiia on tha water.

Kever was an assistant to for
mer Dist. Atty. Aubrey Stokes at 
San Angdo and was elected to 
the office last summer. Stokes 
who assisted Mooro along with 
Kever in the first triU, is now en
gaged in private law practice in 
San Angelo.

Eari &nith, San Angelo lawyer, 
has been engaged by the Weaver 
family to aaUst in tbs prooscutlon 

One of Washburn’s lawyers, 
Charles W. Tsssmer of Dallas, 
said; “Tha defense w il be ready 
Monday.”

A special venire of 500 has been 
summoned by Diet Judge J. 
Frank Wilson. Tassmar said be
has eaUed about SS witneassa.

Some ̂ Disabled 
Veterans Get
Pensions Hiked

Over U.S0O of the MS,S40'vst 
with servios-eonnectsd dis- 

abUitlsa who have been receiving 
additional compensation allow- 
aneas for their wives and childrea 
h a v e  bad their payments in
creased as a resuR of a family 
status survey, according to Robert 
W. Sisson, managsr of the Vet
erans AdmlUstmtion regional of
fice in Lobbock.

Additional payments because ol 
dependents ars authorized by law 
for veterans w h o s o  service-con 
nsetod disaUlities are rated at SO 
per cent or mors, Sisson said.

Conducted by questionnairs, the 
survey covered aU veterans re
ceiving allowances for wives and

that the parents came to hia office 
wife havi—the having retumad home 

Friday Ught.
Conee tUd them, be said, that if 

they find a decent house, straight
en up their way of living and 
prove they can care for the chil
dren, he will let the youngsters 
return home. However, he warned, 
he was going to ask Long to check 
on the family regularly from «now 
on to see that the parents aUde 
by their agreement.

If the parents fail to show the 
right attitude, he said, he would 
a ^  the court to declare the chil
dren dependent and neglected.

The father told the county attor
ney he wOTked for a trucking com
pany and that his salary is better 
than $100 a week.

Permits Issued 
For 41 Houses 
On Cornell Street

Residential building took a big 
jump FYid^ wh«i lOllcrest Ter
race of Big Spring secured per
mits to construct 41 new houses 
on Cornell.

The residences, listed on the, 
building permits as $8.000 eadi, 
art all in the 3200 and 3300 
blodu of C(HiielI. The street 
just north of Auburn in the Cd- 
lege Park Estates.

Total valuation of the buildings 
amounted to $328,000. This figure 
alone is larger than any ona 
month this year. Hie largest pre
vious month was April w ^  $274, 
048.

Tbs amount of filing fees alono 
on the HQlcreat Terrace permits 
amounted to $307.80. ParmR feo 
was $7.50 oach.

Solicitors Sought 
By A ir Policemen

Police and Webb officials ware 
on the lookout for two unauthor
ized aolidtorz Saturday.

Webb Air PoUcemen called the 
police department Friday night 
and reported two men in a 1957 
Lincoln were selling Catholic 
Bibles without permlssiott. Hm AP 
said the men had come on the 
base the last few nights between 
8:30 p.m. and 9 selling the $34.95 
BiUes on time with $4 down.

They did not have a dty or Air 
Base solidtors’ permit.

children based on a dependency 
statue established with VA before 
September 1, 1965.

Of the 282,340 veterans conoem- 
ed in the survey, 91.5 per cent 
(240,121 had no diange in pay
ments, and 5.2 per cent (13,576) 
were found to be entitled to higher 
allowances for an increased num
ber of dependents, Sisson said.

A total of 8,642 veterans (3.3 per 
cent) had their allowances lower
ed as a result of the survey. Of 
these 5,957 (69 per cent) were re
duced because of the Veterans’ 
failure to supidy the requested in-' 
formation. If found dlglblt, Sia- 
son said, theac veterans may 
have their allowanoas rsetorsd to 
the proper levd by famishing the 
required data.

There were 2,885 reductione of 
allowance because of redneed 
number of dependents. One ease 
is stin pending.

The previously announced figure 
of 805,000 veterans to be surveyed 
included all veterans receiving al
lowances for dependents. Not sent 
qaastionnaires w o« more t han  
42,000 veterans who were receiv
ing allowances for dependent par
ents or whose family status was 
established on or aftw September 
L 1965.

**BEACH PEBBLER”  JACKET wltli cotton 
knit trim at collar yoke, cuffs and 
pockata. . ,  axw  10 - 20 7.95

CAVORUN* s h o r t s  o f cool Beachpebbler 
aotton knit SIzaf S-M-L 4.95

Wottr Consumption 
Shows Slight Go in

Hm hot weather the past few 
days has brought a slight increase 
ia the amount of water eonaumod 
in tte dty.

The total for the first 14 days 
ef Juno wee 11,400,000 gattons or 
an average per day of 8,119480 
galloos.

IHday’s total was 5,919,000 gal 
Ions, and R was 4,480,000 on Thnrs 
day. Tha highest day of the month 
was Monday when 8.148,000 gal- 
loBS were metered to cutomers 
Hm minlmam reading for th e  
BMoth was June 2 when usage was 
only 2,107.000 gallons.

choir and serve as soloist. Ixuve- 
leas, who studied under Mrs. NeO 
Frasier hnw and who later tour
ed with the Austin College dioir. 
was sdoist for the Okinawa AFB 
didr, and did sdo work in Austin 
while attending the University of 
Texas. He currently lives in Odes-

Mrs. Ware, a graduate of Union 
Seminary Sebod of Sacred Mude, 
studied voice at Julliard School of 
Music in New York. She has been 
minister of music at tho Second 
Prestarterian Church ia Bhioming- 
ton, lu., and has conducted dioirs 
in Brooidyn, N.Y., Caroline Beach, 
N.C., and Wilmingttm, N.C.

FOR CAREFREE LIVING
b e a u tifu l new cencep t

all purpose true chtna by

S Y R A C U S E

fro« ^  ^

S *t«c* pl«c* Mtttae

FinetM  I
Delicate looking, 
transiucent 
1 year guarantee 
against breakage 
Oven-proof, 
dishwasher-proof 
Coiors under the glaze 
to iast forever 
Muiti-purpose piates, 
bowis, casseroies 
Rich copper-covered 
serving pieces Windswept I

This is the real thing: not pottery, not plastic, but 
true vitrified chins, beautiful and delicate looking 
. . .  guaranteed against breakage. For every occasion 
from dress-up dinner parties to outdoor barbecues. 
Lead the Carefree life with the china that pays tor 
itKlf . .  . over and over again I

44 piece family set, $66.95

NO
DOWN
PAYMENT

trd At Mala

• A$k for 0«  M$y tim  paymat ptaa

Dial AM 4-1371
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M iddlecoff, M a y e r M ust
M e e t

TOLEDO, Ohio, June IS 
Defendinc champion Cary Middle
coff and young Dick Mayer 
matched nine-foot pressure putts 
on the final green today to tie 
for the 57th National 0 ^  Golf 
Championship at 382.

They will meet in an 18-hole 
playoff at 2 pjn. tomorrow over 
the historic Inverness Club, which

O p e n  Playoff
upheld its reputation for present
i i  dramatic and unique Opens.

First, Mayer, a handsome blond 
pro from St. P e t e r s b u r g ,  
Fla., with country club back
ground, came to the 72nd to nail 
a brilliant birdie three and over
take the veteran Jimmy Demaret, 
who had finished earlior at 383.

Mayer sailed a wedge shot to

the green and calmly knocked in 
the pressure putt to erase harrow
ing memories of the "nightmare 
of Baltusrol" where he blew the 
1954 Open by taking a triple bogey 
seven on the final hole.

Playing approximately an hour 
behind Mayer, Middlecoff, who 
started the day eight strokes off 
and made up the ground with two
1

>*»flee«w*<eees»6fr<gc-,"y;v

» . ? , 7
,w>\ Jr

^ ' I ■ ■

spectacular rounds of N, mardied 
to the no-yard 72nd and dnidicat- 
ed the feat

He sent his tee shot screaming 
down the narrow fairway, some 
280 yards. He wedged a pitdi diot 
nine feet from the pin flag high 
to the right.

With most of the record crowd 
of 30,000 forming a human waO 
around the green and on the hil- 
lodes around the dubhouae and a 
nation-wide audience watching on 
tdevisioa, the tense, high-strung 
Mwnphis dentist measured his as
signment for seeming minutes.

He tugged at his cap. He puUed 
at his trousers. He fidgeted. He 
survqred every blade of grass in 
the path of the putt, it seemed. 
Thai he leaned over the ball with 
that weird f u t u r i s t i c  putting 
stance of his.

He seened to freeie there. But 
after a while he gave the ball a 
solid nudge end it dribbled home 
—never in doubt.

“I knew I sbouldnt play the 
amateur side (the left),*’ Middle- 
cofl said later. "1 play^ the 
break for everything I eould and 
it paid off."

TOLBDO, Ohio. JUM U (AP>—PtaMl ■lM¥Hnn aad moMT wtaBlne« W Um nth MaUfoal 0|Mn 0«lf ChaiaplaMUp 
■t th* iDTWTMu Club:

Aggies Blessed 
By Governing 
Body In SWC

AUSTIN, June 15 If)—The Sonth- 
lest Oonfarenco, a s expected, 

gave Tkeas AAM a clean bill of 
health in its athlstic troubles to-

was the last aetkm removing 
the stigma under which AAM has 
languiA ed for two years while 
on probation fbr violating the re
cruiting rules in fbotbaU. This had 
kept the Aggies out of bowl games 
and aational diampionships.

The probation haa already been 
removed by the NCAA, winch, in 

weeks ago, 
of vMamig

New World Vault M q\
Is Set In NCAA Meet 1

taking the actioo two weeks 
dropped

the recruiting rules in basketbalL
also charges

Cut MIddlaeoff. Dallu.Dtok Ifutr.
at. p«t*nburf. Pk. . 7»aa-T4-Ta-an nayta tomorrow for lint pria* of 

rrjM  ond oaeoad priM at. 100.Jtanaiy Domarot. 0.101 riamala LakO. N.T. M-n-Ta-n—Ml
Julius Boroa, $1.100aouUisni Pints. N. O. OO-TI-Ta-Ta-aMWaMor Burkmao. IIJM

G a lle ry  Sw e lls To W atch  D em aret
A larxe sallerv teTOSBih the 18th greee to wateh Jlnuny Demaret, the leader after 34 holes, flalsh 
with a p i  fenr hole far a 18. two aader par, total la the first roead of the National Open at Toledo,
Ohio. Demaret patio at right, AaatraUan Peter Thompson stands next to him, and Jatk Fleck, the 
other member of the threesome, is at the left. (AP Wlrephoto).

New York Giants Surge 
Past Cincinnati, 8-4

NEW YORK, June 15 If) — The New York Giants rallied for seven runs in the eighth inning, tend
ing 18 men to the plate to trip Cincinnati 8-4 today as Manager Birdie Tebbetts of the Redlegs was 
thrown out of the game for disputing an umpire’s call. „ ^  ^

Don Mueller, whoso fifth inning single was the first hit off loser Brooks Lawrence, collected two 
singles in the big inning that was featured by Dusty Rhodes’ two-run single with the bases loaded

" ’^T^ttung’? !  going into the last of the eighth, the Giants knocked out Lawrence and continued to 
bomb rellevor Hersh Freeman for six singes and a double. ^

MueDor opened the rally with the first of his two singles in the inning but was forced out at._  
second by Daryl Spencer. Valmy Thomas fUed out and pinch hitter Gall Harris grounded to 
------------- -------------------------------------------- — ----- -------------------------------- .̂Khisxcwskl who fumbled the ball *• ykksw._sas

The conference took similar ac
tion on the latter charges today, 
at the sane time 
Texas AAM for the way it 
the matter.

The basketball charges, brought 
by the conference in May, in
volved Ken Loeffler, the Aggie 
basketball coach, alleging that he 
attended a tryout for athletes, 
that an athlete’s transportatton 
was paid to AAM to snnM and 
that the athlete also was given a 
Christmas trto. The Conference 
passed these charges over to Pres
ident D. W. Williams of Texas 
AAM for action.

Williams reported t h a t  the 
diarges were correct on the first 
two counts although they were of 
technical nature, but that there 
was insufficient evidence to show 
Loeffler had paid for the Christ
mas trip and more substantiation 
was needed before the discharge 
of the coach would be Justifid. 
Williams did say Loeffler would 
do no farther recruiting.

Shortly afterward, Loeffler re
signed and was pakl for the re
maining year on his contract.

The NCAA held that since Loef
fler was no longer connected with 
the college the basketball diarges

AUSTIN, June IS ID—Bob Gu- 
towaki, a thin 180-poundar from 
Occidental, vaulted higher than 
any man in history toniidit us he 
soared IS feat 9H inchss to break 
his own world’s record.

His great leap featured the 
NCAA Track and Field Meet, 
marking the cloeest any man ever 
has come to IS feet, the goal of 
vaulters for a decade.

Until tonight Condius Warmer- 
dam of Fresno State had vaulted 
the higbsst in history—IS feet 8% 
Inches. It was in an indoor naeet 
at Chicags in 1848.

It was not listed as the werld’s

record, however, because onÿ out
door marks are considered. Warm- 
erdam’s best outdoors was IS fket 
7% inches in 1848.

Don Bowden of CaUfomia pro
duced the next great mark when 
he bettered tte exlsthM woiid’a 
record in the 880-yard run.

Ancel Robinson of Freaw State 
sped the 830-yard low hurdles in 
:28J to tie the world’s record set 
by Dave Sime of Duke in 1868 and 
Bobby Morrow of Abilene Chris- 
tain CoUage, the Olympic sprint 
champion, was the oidy double 
wianer in the meet with one of his 
races — the 100-yard dash—tying 
the world’s reewd of :08.8.

OVER PACE SETTERS

Sievers Propels 
Sens To Victory

CmCAOO. June IS ID-OutflMd- 
er Roy Sievars, coveted Washing
ton star, slammed across fWe 
runs — three on a seventh-inning 
homer—to pace the last-place Sen
ators to a 8-1 victsry over the 
first-place Chicago White Sox to
day.

Sievers. the American League’s 
RBI leader, boosted ids total in

.n-:
should be 

Williams a similar report
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to the conference today, sa ^ g  
there was nothing else he could 
do to show his backing of the 
conference and the NCAA.

Howard Grubbs, executive sec
retary of the Conference, in reply 

question, admitted that Dr. 
Williams had
to a admitted that 

substantially
ported "AAM has cleaned its 
house and will keep it dean.'

The conference also met with 
a conunlttee from the Texas 
Interschdastic League to discuss 
a iMoposal of the oonforeoce that

letters 
the

.IS-TMS-VS-tn

.TMS-TMS-IM

.M-TS-TS-TS-an
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k-WUUaiii HTndmaa IXL
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Sh  Itates. CaUt. ....... IS-m M S-SM
OMf Ford. SSU

Mafeapra. N. T ..............SS-TMS-I
Jka Fama. SSU a. a

Cosden Oilers W in  
Two From Midland

The Cosden Oilers of Big Spring 
defeated Utility Air Coolers of 
Midland in both games of a soft- 
baU doublebeadsr bore Saturday 
evening, taking the first game 84
and the second 8-8.

Troy Weta  ̂ shut out the Coders

Yonks Gain 
On Leoders

KANSAS CITY, June 15 ID-New 
York’s second ¡dace Yankees 
moved to within three games d  
American league-leading Chicago 
tomght, defeating the Kansas City 
Athletics 9-2 on Bob Turley’s six- 
hit pitching and Bill Skowron’s 
bat.

Tiurley struck out eight and 
walked three. The big right-hand
er’s only slips came in the fourth 
inning, when Kansas City catch
er Hal Smith hR a bases empty. 
400-foot home run over the cen- 
terfield fence and in the eighth 
when Jim Pisoni homered.

with a four-hitter in the opener. 
The Oilers got both their runs in 
the first inning. In the second 
game, Jim Ward of the Oilers also 
gave up but four hits, while his 
teammates were collecting six.

All three Oiler tallies were push
ed across in the fifth inning after 
the visitors had scored one in each 
of the second and third frames.
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Houston Man Is 
State Skeet Champ

HOUSTON, June 15 II) -Hbue- 
toQ’B gunning greet. Grant Ilaeng, 
anaexed anottier pair of doeet ti- 
tieg Saturday whoi he captured 
the Texae State snd Texae Open 
Skeet (Hiampionship with the 88- 
gauge gun.

R WB8 Dseng’i second such vic
tory in the current competition 
now under way at the Howton 
skeet range, sponeored by the 
IfoBBtoa Skeet Aan. He had won 
the .41AfMifle chanpionshtp IM-
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and Bamaa (4A> tb. Wlkra (S-S) and 
Baribman (SA>.

Boalou at DaCndl — Farai aka (M ) vs.
Bunnks (S-l> ar BoaA (1-S). 

BalUmara at CkTaknd S) libra tin M ) 
and O’Dai (14) ra. Kami (SA) and 

Wyan (T-T).
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TEXAS LBAOOB ■ATOBDAT OASIBS

for aa error.
Whitey Lockman’s aingle soored 

Spencer and Rad SohoaodiafiBt’a 
doubla down tha right field line. 
diq>uted by Tebbetts, who daimed 
it was fouL tied the score.

An intentional walk to..Willie 
Mays l o a d e d  the baeee and 
Rhodes sent the Giants out front 
to stay with his tworun singla. 
A f t e r  Freeman replaced Law
rence, Ossie Virgil beat out a aiii- 
gle to short, scoring Mays and 
Mueller's se(iond single drove in 
Rhodes. Spencer singled home 
Virgii before Freeman finally 
threw out Thomas.
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Coaches Deny 
Use Of Drugs

AUSTIN, June 16 ID—The Nb- 
tional Ĉ oOefiBte Track OoacheB 
Asm. xaid today It wam’t ao— 
that harmM druga are not being 
used to itimnlate trwdc men to 
greater feats.

The association, naoting hera 
on the occask« of tha NCAA 
Trade and Fiald Neet, paaaad a 
readution condamning what it 
termed “the unwarranted «id na- 
subetantiated statements”  of Dr. 
Ernest Bergsr at the leoant Amer
ican Madical Aaan. maaHng ta 
New York. It aaked him to apolo- 
gixe.

Dr. Berger had attributed de- 
vetopment in track and filed ath
letics to tha indisalniinato nae of 
hannfal drugs, spedficaOy com- 
pounds of benxBdrlna, tha résolu- 
tion, pasted unantanouely by the 
assodation, said.

We who are connected with 
track know that thia statement la 
contrary to fact," said the reedu- 
tion. "The reflection on the atb- 
letos, trainers, coaebss and doc
tors connoctod with our high 
schools, collages and oniTersities 
Is nfair and must not ge udial-
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it sim scboolboy athletoe to lei 
of mtoit wlthout violating 
leam ’s anatour ruta.

*»0 ieagua haa beld that wfaen 
a boy Bi|rà a lattar of intont ha 
is recelving "Vahiabto considera- 
tion"—an athletie schoiaiehlp — 
and thua auirondars any eUgibiUty 
ta Ugh sebod athlattca ha may 
bave remaintag. Tha obnf« 
wanto to sign thè boy aftor foot
ball saaaoa la vver ta tato aanlor 

and Sun pennik thè boy to 
rotata Ma eliglhtlity for apring 
sporta.

The ConlarenM argaed that thla 
would rameva prsawra Rom tba 
boy, beonnaa wfaen he 
lettor of intont, ne otta« oonfOr- 
eoce sohool wodd liy to recnilt 
Um.

However, thè onmmittoe had no 
power to net and wUl rapert to 
tha advlaory eomiGfl of tha leagne 
in November for any action by 
thè leagne. The oommittoo, aO 
of wiloio mombors ara oa tha 
advisory oouncU, gare no tadlca- 
tion of wbat R thought about thè 
matter.

Clovis, Plainview 
Drop Franchises

PLAINVIEW. Jana U ID-Plaln- 
view and Gloria both returned 
their franchisee to the Southwest
ern League here tonight and plana 
were made for the league to con
tinue operation with dx dubs.

During the directors meeting 
league President W. J. Green, San 
Angelo, turned in his resignation 
effective not Ister than July 1.

Teams which plan to continue 
operation include Ctarlsbad, Bal- 
lingor, Hobbe, IH Paee and San 
Angelo. The San Angdo frandiise 
win continue to be operated by 
the league.

Ptadnview’a withdrawal came aa 
no raal surpriax Stocktadders and 
fans recomaModed the action Mon
day night and the board voted to 
(]uit at a meeting Thuraday.

Gloria’ withdrawal wu at toast 
a mild aurprlaa, however, aa tha 
New Maxlco entry currently waa 
toodinf tha toogua. General Man- 

tar Eddie Jones of Ctoris said 
thid two car wrecks had halped 
pot tha dob out el

that department to 86 as the Sen
ators took charge of the ganm 
with a three-run first inning and 
coasted in.

Sievers,' Washington cleanup Ut
tar TriM) has been sought by every 
l e a g u e  contender, popxingtod 
across Washington’s first run and 
smashed acroes the Senators* 
fourth run with a fifth-inning sin
gla after Herb Plows tripled.

Russ Kemmerer won the ded- 
sioa. his second agaimt threa da- 
fsati. Although touched for 18 hits, 
Kemmerer allowed his only run on 
Jin Rivera’s basas empty homer 
Jim Rivera’s bases-empfy homer 
11 Uts off threa Sox pitchers.
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Bbwdsn. the toB sMdar fkini 
the Wast Goaet, came ta to taanl
tin l:«7J aat by Lob Rpmitai 
of GaUforato ta 11«. Bnl Ttm  
GourtBsy af Ferdun haa " 
world’a record ef 1:88-8 panAfig;«’, 
Gourtaey set Ms record it tiWaf 

Bowden beat hie rival, Rob Dn» ) 
tony of ViQaaava. by five yarAi 
ta the feature race ef the mail. . 
R was a dud betwaan Aodnalf ' 
mflers.

VUtauxiva won tha maet witii 41 - 
points as GaUforaia fInUkad wtm* 
ond with 82.

But the glamor boy ef tta mad - 
waa GutowsU who w« 
hia own 15 feet 6W tmAee 
up in a dnd mast with Stanford 
April 87 and which ta now p«idtaf 
world record apprevoL He had 
beaten the wofkTs record ef If 
feet 7% inchee set by GontolM 
Wannerdam la 1888.

Gutowskl also went after M isel 
but failed ta three atto 
Twice be went ever the 
but hit it coming down.

R was the thirty-first time fW 
Gutowskl to b e ^  15 feet in tha 
pole vault

New NCAA and National Get- 
legiate lecorda fdl right and toft.

Greg BeD of Imtiana broad 
Jumped 86 feet 7 inchee—Just Ito 
inchee under the world'e record- 
doing this in the preilmtaartoa 
yestorday at tin same time M or-' 
row was tying tha warid*a record 
in the 100.

John Fromm of Padfie Luti«p>i 
an throw the Javdin 886 fast 1~ 
inch for a new cofiegiato racerd-' 
by almost two feet 

Lee Galhoun of North GaroBan*' 
C(rilege. the Olympics high hnrdtaâ  
chsmpioa, set a new NCAA reconT 
of 18.6. r

Gbartes Jonas of Iowa hung n ^  
a new coDegiate two-mito recon^  
with 6:57.6.

’Thera waa a wind of only throa- 
mitoa per hour at the backs é f  
the runners so Robinson’s tie àP 
the world’s low hurdles record iD 
expected to be recognised. ~ 

An anticipated '  Bowden-DelMiC 
dud in the 880 dd not miiterialwy 
Delany 80 mlnutce esifler had wdC 
the mile in 8:06.8 and obrioodj^ 
was aot up to tha pact eat tqt 
Boirden. Tha latter tod aO the wayi 
and bald a 10-yard bolge over 
Ddany coming into the etretehc 
Ddany’s "kidc" cloeed tt aomR 
but the Vmanova star never adr; 
aaQy waa in tha race. r

Frecno State was third ta toamc 
points with 88 while Kansae camr~ 
next with 88 l-l, Stanford llM t 
with 81 and Abitona ChriatiaiE' 
CoOega asxt wlU) 88 — all thor 
potato being made by Marrowy 
who won both Use 100 and 888 tak 
81.9 flat.
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Piggly Wiggly, 
Cubs Get Wins

Piggly mggbr defeatod Cabot, 
18-11, and tha Cuba downad the 
Flicks, 84, ta AnMTicaa Little 
League gamee Saturday night.

Robert Mlson of Piggly Wiftply 
waa the winning pitcher in the 
firet game, while Ronnie Cunning
ham euffarod tba lou. Larry la- 
bdl and Mika Hoastoo of the 
FUcks and Wayna LovdL Dkkia 
Spier and Dotmto Hollar ef Cabot 
each had threa tatta to hia credit

David Botoa waa tba wtaning 
pitcher in the Cub-Flick oonteet 
while that toes waa creditod to 
Sonny Patterson. Big Utters were 
James Samples of the FUdu with 
three safetiee, and Baxter Moore 
if the Flldta and Tommy Erdhardt 
ef the Cnbe, with two emdL

N C A A  Outlaws 
'Spanish Stylé' 
Javelin Throw

AUSTIN, June II (D—The Na
tional CoUegiato Track and Ftokl 
Rules Committee todsy took stope 
to eliminste the "Spanish Styto" 
Javelin throw.

The committee decided the 
thrower can not rotate during tha 
full turn and must use tba over
hand delivery. The Spenieh style, 
which produced throws up to 80  
feet, depemtod upon first a full 
turn and then was changed to a 
turn Iflw throwing the diseas.

Also, the hands were watered 
or soaped and wfaen the JavaUn 
wae released it was allowed to 
•Ude or "aUng’’ out of the bond 
to add distance.

Committee Chairman Brutus 
HsmÜton of California said tha 
hand most now be on tha cord 
grip at the time of d^very and 
can not slide along tha JovaUa. 
Tha usa of wet subetanoae waa 
considered dangerous becaoso the 
Javelin wae ao difficult to control.

Sportsmen Defeat 
Clay Team, 20-12

Each team ^  baoriy twioa aa 
many runs aa Mto Satarnday after
noon as the Sportsmen ilefe«tod 
Clay’s Cleaners in a Notional Mi
nor Little Leagne game.

The ecoro wae 88-18, with the 
Sportsmen leading sfl tha way 
after the first inaing in wUch the 
Cleaners took a momentary 64 
toad. The Sportsmen scored eight 
runs in the second to start march
ing away.

Tha contori was a makoAip for 
a game postponed tost Wednesday.

Cobono Sfftt, Swim Trankt 

for Bothing ond Botking

Chiese fNoi smart cabana asto m 
types of cwtak traaka to a wMa vs 
ef «isigai. qUek fryiag fabrtoa

CABANA SETS
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We Have A  Compiet^ Selection Of Box
ers, Briefs, Reversible. , \nd Brief-Boxers. 
Come In Now And Select. A  Wide Array 
Of Colors.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith Tommy Hart

Jimmy Bevert, the all-eUte eager from  RopeaviUe who 
■Dpeared here againat Merkel, will attend Amarillo College 
B S f a l l  . . . 7«ary Roberaon, the 6>ieetr0 Midland lad 
who ^ ly ed  freahman haaketball at TCU, ia tranaferring to 
OdaaMJC, along with Sonny Henderson, form er Odessa 
M ttlar . . .  Ted Williams, the famed baseball slugger, 
Miot a 108 when he played hia first round o f golf recently 

. . A ft« ' completing play, Williama’ reaction was sought 
by a reporter . . . he: “ Putting oughta be ruled out 
or the sport“  . . . Ted drove the ball a mile but had hia 
troubles around the greens . . . The Big Spring Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce has voted |50 toward sending 
m we Clybum’s girls' tennis team to San Antonio July 
IM S  for the state Jaycee tournament . . . There was 
quite a riiubarb developed in San Angelo last weekend 
as to which team was to play Cosden o f Big Spring in the 
finals of a softball tournament there . . . Com er Drug 
beat Salvato Drug, 9-1. to apparently earn the i ^ t  but 
first one and then the other team-was disqualifiki due 
to a failure of ^ e ir  rosters to match the list they had
bmMd la to the toumement committee . . . Coeden sboald have 
woe the duunotonihip without the necessity of Uftinf a glove but 
Corner Drug finally won the right to play in the game and beat 
Oeeden by one nm . . . Warren CantreD, former Big Spring archi- 
leet. ia building a new ninwhole g(df coarse for Reeae Air Force 
Bne in Lubbock . . . The Hobbs, N.M., Country (Hub is adding 
another nine holes to its course . . . EweD Kelley, brother to Big 
Spring’s new coach, Curtis Kelly. Is junior high sdMol mentor at 
Plalnriew . . .  The drive to raise nv»ey te help ea-bo«er Joe Louis 
with his taxes proved a dismal failure . . . 0 ^  KOOO was raised 
. . . Luke Easter tthe boxer, not the baseball pliqrer) Is managed 
by a barber . . . Ruidoso Doams had a $105,917 pari-mutuel 
Saturday, June 8, and $198,7» last Sunday.

O'Ngil It Ex-Big Spring Ploygr
Tie 0*Net la the BaBlager 

leagae Maeag k

ad k

Marita . .  . He new naea 
It aaiae ef Wallar, hew- 
. . A soflhaB kagaa IMi-

0 tm

Skat Fttk- 
•a • feorihe

eaa ef Big

ef a

at t  ajB. bat 
la the fast * a l the

ttsB ay 
Me Ighl wM draw a 

the Fkyd

. . . Tie Bar*

ly Baed aa te asnear here the
right ef Friday, Nev. IS. nadar 

ef the Big
ef Cem.

Mayad Big Spring

I ABC Belaqrs aad fared 
at lie  gate . .  . H ew

Derriek. aea 
he waate te he first la ttae far 
a baa seat aad saaaea tteket. If

vriaime besa . • • JShaay 9$er- 
riss, wha hrooght the Urivenl- 
tr ef Haaatsa track and fMd 
teaai h «e  te Me lari ABC Re
laye, waa saketed aa an alter.

Angelo Today
The Big Spring PanUiers seek revenge today for a 7-S d ^ l  

handed them last weekend when they Invade San Angdo to play that

'" 'n S 'S i l S i L 'a S « »  Odd «  .  p m  8 « . rf u »  o n -  U 0 .1 «.

I -
start Charies Fierro on the mound against the Greyhounds. ^  
FIbzto Tito ArBDCibio will bo avBilflblo for roUof work, Ar^cibio 
win start in center field la afl probability, h ^ e r .

Tha Panthers have now lost twlca In three starts. Prwlously, 
------------------------ -------------- * tB »y  bad droppi^ a dedaion

Red-Hot Tigers 
Scorch Boston

T h e /re  A ll A u to m a tic
Nanay aate-sneer b  a BMe daaried hwreaU at the an raWen ef the Oevw BewPa 

rhkh wfll he la eperatka as seen aa the hewllag aaater k  epeaed here. The ma*
___ will he IS aaei at tha keel feeiUty — parferai aakmatieally all pH isrvleee far-

r daae by head. Oeerge SUahky k  ewaer ef tha kagttag palaee, whkh k  leeakd ea Highway ST 
of kwa. Meakley e^eek ta have Clever Bawl epea la abeal twa weehe,

HE'LL TRY AGAIN IN '60
en the 1$» Ili Otyawke 
as a haidkr. even theoah

af a
aratri at lha Mbm . . . Jhhaay 
kw ai laraH  «M l a traek 
tariB la tha early ir a  M l dira*l 
krie dafaal k  id alask . . .  ■  
yea Briraai k  ka lari ladka^

1er a harik ef aOk 
k g  Me laaa . . . 1 
». ke. It I had heea

loet

tie. get an extra $SS

Bill Frank Hot Dono Splondid Job
Nothing eaeoeeds MBs saocess. . 

T ir thri leneoa,jroB*va got k  
ciadtt to Bffl rn ak  for gnàng 
tBs new Teen-Age baseball p u t 
Bare built. . A  lot of peopk help- 
ad with the project but Bill accept
ed the pcealdency of the Then-Age 
baseball aaeocktion, listened to a 
kt of dkoouragiag talk about how 
psopk aad bualaooa conoarae were 
k dUferent t o w a r d  eonummity 
akkUcs and then roDed np his 
risevea aad went k  wart. . M» 
BSt only saw that the pert got 
bolB bat Uned np soneora for 
käme la the dreuit which did not 
hare tfawn whea he n ivn ifl hk 
dattaa. . A  two-ttmo aH-atato baa- 
kriban ptayw oa a perennial con- 
kmkr n r the etak chraiBknihtp, 
who has told Coach Harold D a^  
ef aOJC he inknde to eueO k
■raoel bare in September, needs a 
rianmar job. . .If work Isn’t 
ISand for Um. soma other nchool 
k  apt to see that te k gaiuTuOy 
ek ployed and win him away from 
Darii and HC. . J)tvk reeeatly

tori a standrid D a l l a s  all-cHy 
guard k  Arihgton State. ArHag- 
ton. by the way, win te in the next 
Howard College basketball tourne- 
ment. along with Arksnsae CKy 
. . .Coach Davk k  now trykg to 
Had a tenth team to comMsk the 
bracket for the next tourney. . . 
Robert Todd, Midkad’e new head 
baskriball mentor, formeriy eoach- 
ed at GreaavUk. Ky., high aflhool, 
where hie kerns won SB 
wMle loeiiig SS tfanae. . .Memphis 
State k  trying to go big-tiaoa k  
footbalL . A  group of boriaaSB 

t h e r e  have gnaraiiksd 
a  achokrahipa for a t h 1 a t e s. . 
Aaothar »  acholarriiip auriaafeea 
are bakg aought . .Wtea Ty 
Cobh, the beaeboO g r ^  moved 
baek te Royston, Oa.. reoeatly 
from California, te arid: *T fOal 
ten yetra younger. I waa uator a 
lot of tension when I oame out 
here. When I was k  fleargla, I 
noticed it wont eway.-WlMB I got

ebao£>

By NITA
U . Lee “Bod“  Bombwd 

oat k  hk llrri atkotpt k  make 
the iSM (Nympk yacht team lari 
summer bat teH te  trykg agak 

tha isso O l y m p l a a  roD 
aroond.

Lt Bombard, a native of Broaa- 
ville. N. Y.. k  prosenOy stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base end isn’t 
finding ranch time to pursue the 
reefating sport thaae da^, bat te 
lea sixteen years experienca and a 
string of races befaind bdm to 
prove te knows what te’s talUag 
about wbM yaehtlag k  mentiooecL 

Ho became laterasted la the 
tort at the age of right b 
! a yaoht m b  aeer hk home 

■ad baa been aalliag ever 
Bk eathuriaam for raoing isn’t 
shared by hk family and te aays 
da fathar, a haakar, doemt even 
Ote k  swfan.

a try k r an Olyiapk 
» ainux ri a kng 

af raeee. He aai Iwe af 
risd eat k  a BA 

heal, wMra rcpreeiatid eae of 
M akeeee k  the Otympke. He 
lari eat k  Tlekr la ria a i ef

bara to CeUfomia, It

BEHIND TROY WETSEL

Cosden Shuts Out 
W ebb AFB, 1-0

w a
....................  !  !•••••••»«••eeeeeee 9 w

I

I’S OOars broto lato tto 
rik  oohana k  a aperiarnlar way 
TMday idght at tto etty paik, 
hkakkg Webb AFB. i-«, behkd 
Me oneJdt knlng sf IVoy WekeL 

Tto wk gave tto OOors a 1-1 
noord k  YMCA ladarirkl leagae 
ak adkga. Coadea had k  forfslt 
Ito lint gama.

Wekal gave np a doubk k  Raed 
k  tte third inniag and tte Webb 
ñamar was ereeed ri third bees
aa a throw by Gene Ckom whea 
ha triad k  rireteh tto blow tato

f m

knaed II batters and k- 
r tws walks. Two other 
•ached base an him aa
I af bebbke.
■oiNt k  tte korth whea 
k raactod barn oa a nk- 
Bt k  second oa a bad 
d aparad aa a riagk by

only three htk 
Duster pitchar.

JU N IO à  C H A R T

Gene Oroas banged oat a flnt la- 
akg singk bat waa eat trykg k  
stramB into second boas. Wetari 
himerif drove out a riagk k  the 
third.

Long filmed levea end gave op 
oak one waft.

hdder Gulf blanked Slat FUght 
lite  Mrintenanre, 54). k  the otb- 
ar laagM gm e.

Jtan Wwd pikted tte wk 
with a stunnina two-hitter. Brawn 
and Williams were tte only Slat 

to find him fOr htts andPkysra
both wa

Saider Gulf made tte moat of 
three hik, three enemy emu 
two hit betsin«i and four bases 
on balls.

Ward oonaeoted with a tripk k  
tte sixth aad aeored oa a fly ban 
Ut k  ri| ^

Irak  Kaimedy asfted tte dish 
ia the third end Jack Lawler came
across k  the same round.

4 1
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Yachting-Enthusiast Here 
JustMissed Olympic Team

Moon's Homer
Sinks Brooks

The l i  k  one of tha 
yachk and caRlae a crew of 

, one k  steer aad twp to take 
of aatk. Bombard said that it 

• Impossible k  turn tte boat over 
it has a heavy lead base 

with a depth of five n et 
lha boat wneed In tte ISSI (Myn>

& trial was callad *1ha FknM.'
boat tte Henknant will use ia 

IMO k  a gwodkh IJ  called “Ltttk 
TUoka," whkh k  Swedkh for 
Httk girl." Tte RuasUae and

LHO'BUD* BOMBAHD
U. •. both trlad to pardi aae thè 
boat and Bombard beard that tte 
Ruasiana off«ed $1,100 mora than 
tte Americana but tha 8wade 
wte ownad tte boat daddad to aall 
te tte U. 8.

'littla  FUcka" k  ona of fonr 
tam iJ 'a k  tte U. S. b o w .  flav- 
«a l years ago thara waa oaly 
ona. Moat of tte S.5’s ara moda la 
Europa Bombard said. Tbey a 
a rao«a davriopmaot aad wa 
addad to tte usa Otympk alaaa by 
Okmpie otfldak.

Bombard’s mori raoeat raoi 
waa ia Aprii of thk yaar. whaa 
hk craw won tUrd pkoa k  Bop 
muda at tte Prkea of Waka Gap.

C huK h Softboll League 
Seaton T o  End Aug. 1

griiatok ftar tha alxtoara YMCA 
Mnh aoftbaB loagna axtenda 

throogh Aag. l.
Play fot andarway laat Tburs- 

day alght at wkch thna Tempk 
Bmttot vanqnkhod Wariay Math- 
edw aad Baat Foorth Baptist woa 

rar Waet Sida Baptist.
First Baptiat aad First Matho- 

dkt sea aeth» for tte flrst time 
Monday night, pkykg eedi other 
r i  7:90 pjn.

Tampk Baptlak playa E a a t 
Fomlh Baptist k  tte ottier gama. 

The scheduk:

T:» — nra uBNfUst «V. x-WmIvS
t;4S s-WMtald, BvvtM n.

»
TiSi — T int Seedsl vi. S-Ttnt Mania
tas — nTwsii aspUM w. bmí i  temí
T:ss — jiw tS y  Ana an «s.
s;is — x-WMUtes Bssun m

nma s«
T:IS — a-Tnnvi* B tem t T». 

1 ,  . 1,  ,  - 
l i t t T -  a m t V e Bivun VI. n n

soma vrT-.S -> v-WMin Mnhodm v*. le, BntunI :«  — X-TIIVH Barin «b VM
SPLT 1

rj» — s-nm ttnuonn w. whw *TSr — t-Bsn rsunn atem» vt. wmttf
SOV.T 4—- e-t

S O IT  ST;ss — i-rim Miriinn w. bm atem»
s-tmw** terim w.

SD1.TTJS -  a-wwwes

TJS —
SOLT W

t:S — Wm Ivs «V.

T:IS - SOLT U WMine* B«ac V». v-nm

T:»  —  B m I tSuL  f i f iM n  vs

f:ts WMtor M n «  Bepun SOLT SS
7-M  — Tvaiplt BepUn vt.

vs. >-W«

s-vim
«:w — m n

T:M — am iS ü vs. s -w »

«V. »W«

T;M — simADOOST l vs. »WmIsí
t;W  - V i n t  MnhedMt vs.

FIGHT RESULTS
oíÓvS»! ITIH. *VV

nth Tomr áa/tmar, IMH. Wtv Tm« . tm

Tbk Olymplowaa part of
Bg for IMO.

In a trans-ooeen race to gwedan, 
LL Bombard’s boat flidahed tin t 
ffie craw won nine out of rievao 
trophlae offered, Inriadlng one pre- 
amted by tha King of Swadea.

ioma of tte other raoae k  which 
be hae participated are tha Fast 
not Raea k  tte Irish aaas, a 000- 
Brik raoa from Irakad te ikgkad 

back; Gotland • RundL IM 
mika bypaaslng Swadm k  tte 
Baltia Mid tte Berraoda 
700 mika from Nawport to Ber- 
mada.

Betahard aays te hhee eesea 
raekg beat Lwger heak whkh 
aarry a erew ri alghl ar ririe 
and hava Bvkf gaariert ea deck 
ate aaei far tUs. Iheee beak 
ate aka feater than tte M ’s 

says that tte 
k. the faetar tt 

There are nsaay ether dlf- 
af yaahk. he added, 

hat ka aphsij sa the larger eae 
k  vary aipsasive.
He says that It* would tako at 

Mat a sununer of hard work to 
karn tte aavigattoo of tha boats 
and propar meoaavMlag of tte 
sails. Manaavariag tte safls to taka 
fun advantage of tte wind k  one 
of tte big problema of aeiliag. 
Whik attanaing eoltoie at Dart
mouth te spent most of tte ram- 
mars Bailing. One year te apent 
by going from race to race.

Yadrang k  veir popular k  the 
East and oa tte West Coeat. Bom
bard aays that Houston k  about

BROOKLYN, Juna IS iri-Wally 
Moon’s two-run homar in the sixth 
inning etood up foT a 84 St. Louk 
Cardinal victory over Brooklyn to
day. Del Ennis also hit a hiuner 
with a man on in tte first and 
Stan Musial added his 13th k  tte 
third-inning attack that chased 
loser Roger Craig.

Sam Jones, making his first ap- 
paaranoe ainoa te twistad hia left 
knaa. May M, aaadad raflaf 1m̂  
from Uoyd Marrttt to sava hk 
third victory.

Enak’ rimth homar waa tte big 
blow of a three-ruB Cardinal mun 
k  tte first.

Another run was scored when 
Musial hit into a force play after 
a walk to Doa Blasingama and a 
Bkgle by A1 Dark.

Muskl’s bomer into tte left field 
ataada in tte third opened tte 
Cards’ lead to 44. Whan Ennis 
foQowad with a douUe, Craig gave 
way to Cari Erskina, vekraa 
Dodger pitcher who was making 
hk flrst appearance of the •

geee. 1A-----aratm

the onbr place that te knows of k  
Texas for goofgood yachttag. He would 
like to take part k  soma raeaa to 
be held k  Europe thle aommer but 
te says hk Air Force 
win probably Ufi any ehaaea 
that.

Right now Bombard k  und« 
dded^

training 
lumea of

about makkg tte Air Force
a career regardkaa of what te 

e future te kdoes in tte future te k  planning 
to continue bk yachting, altfaongh 
tte sport k  Bon-pwfaarional, b «  
cause te enjoys it and haa the 
chance of traveliag and maattng 
k)te of ktarestkg people.
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Panthers Visit

DETROIT, June 1$ (A-Held to 
one hit over tte first six Innlnm 

VflUard Nixon, tte Q|Mt 11- 
.rs strung togattiar fonOalngka 

a tte seventh unlng and went on 
o srhlp tte Boston Red Sox $-1 
or their ninth triumph k  11 

gamoe.
Three of tte aafetlea wore the 

scratdi variety. Dave PhlUR, 
just acquired in a deal with the 
Chicago White Sox, had two of the 
aovan hits off Nlium and acorad 
a pair of runs k  hia flrit appear
ance k  a Detroit uniform.

Tha Rad Sox hit safely k  aU 
except tte rigbth inning against 
riritt bandar Imuik Lary, but four 
ngar dottbk plays halpad tte 
sto i^  right bandar to his fourth 
victory k  11 dedilons.

Tha Rad Sox got at least ona 
laa to base k  avary frama.

a
winningWabb AFB while 

Colorado City.
Manager Gamboa revealed SaU 

urdy his team would pky thair 
next home game against sitter 
tte Carlsbad Lions or the Abilene 
Eagles naxt Sunday. Origlaally, 
Carkbad was definltriy commit
ted to come here but Gamboa 
aald tte date had not yet been 
conflnned.

Gamboa expects to have h ia
raiular Ikeup against San J^ rio 
today. T___ _ That meana Soaay Duteh-
ovar will te behlnd tte piato, Pat 
Martin at first basa, Andy Gam- 
)oa at secoad basa, Jlmmy Fiarro 
at ahortstpp, Guy Lara at third. 
Tommy Arista in laft fiald, Artn- 
dbk in cantar and Joa Morelaon 
la righi.

A mldjudged fly ball, lost ia  
tte sua. lad to tte Panthars’ da- 
fast at tte hands of San Angelo 
la tte pravloua game.
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S W E E N E Y  SETS  
N E W  R EC O R D

WICHITA FALLS, Juna 1$, 
(8C) — Bruca Sweanay, Wabb 
APB entry, shattered Ús own 
raoord k  tte 446yard high 
hurdles raoa k  tte Air Forca 
Worid • Wide track and field 
meat oompktad here Friday.

Sweanay covared tte d k  
tance in 59 seconds. His old 
mark, set last year, was 59.5.

Tha Far East Ooofaraaoa 
won tha meat with •$ pokta. 
Tte Great Plains Cocfereaoe 
waa second with 41

Paris Pitches 
Bankers To Win

Call Paris pitched and battod 
tte Banktrs to a 14-7 American
Minor Little League victory over 

here FridaySabbato Insurance 
aftornoon.

Paria surrendered seven hits. 
He ooUacted four himself, includ
ing two doubles. David Beardon 
bad three hita for the winners.

Tte Bankers now own a 5-9 won- 
lost record in league competition.
■AJfKXaSOUlb sv
BolUnd e 
Porto pOb 
Bovon tt

lAmtm H Lovory it 
OolfBoy a> 
StoTonoon p 
Worioy cf 
CoBtM «I 
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Branord V •Ubi If 
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SASBATO aa a a
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Teen-Age League A rb ite rs
The twa maa who rant the traflle In Tae»Aga Aaaaeintlea basebaB 
bate are pletarad abave. They are Jaa Meiwlsea, left, and Horace 
Taaas, wbe affldata both Jaaiar aad Saaiar Langaa gamaa.

Ahbo's Bull Is Assigned 
Top W eight In Hondicop

RUIDOSO, N. M.. Tuna 15 (SC)— 
J. C. Wataon and Bob Arnett’s 
brilliant Abba’s Bull was assign
ed top weight of l i t  pounds for 
the “ Buckaroo Lounge Handicap,”  
to be run as the feature race on 
Sunday’s Rtddoao card.

The reigning champion, unde
feated in Ms only start at the 
Downs, is rated top among the 
serai nominees.

Double Hygro, the sturdy son 
of Hy Diamond, woo his first start 
and placed third in his last out

Sierra, carrying the siHcs of own
er Mrs. Ted Prosser, won his last 
appearance in a thoroughbred al
lowance race featuring the top 
horses at the Downs.

Rounding out the field are Ruth 
and Dick Orr’s Four Sisters, Rob
son Stock Farm’s Drip, Bill Luka's 
Expletive, and A. D. Weoftar’s 
Littta (Quaker.

The co-feature on the U race 
card today will be the second dL 
vision of the Ruidow <)oarter 
Horse Futurity Trials. The first 
division was run Saturday. Hie

probable favorite win be Diamond 
Pyn.

Diamond Pyn is owned by Mari
on Harper Jr. and will ba ridden 
by iodiay Pete Rosas. Don Bar, 
disqualified in his only start at 
Ruldoso Downs, will ba out to make 
amends against this fast band of 
two-year-olds.

AiM to run in this qualiMng 
beat will be Super Dupw, plot
ted VMvet, Mita, Split Night, An- 
chee Barr and Batty Bull.

Cummins Is Named 
Coach A t Rotan

ROTAN, Juna 15, (SC) — Ebno 
Cummins has bean named hand 
footbaU coach at Rotan Hi g h  
SciooL

A native of Uvalde. (Tummins 
formariy served as tra<± coach 
and assistant football mentor at 
McMurry College in AMlane.

Gallant M an  W in s  
B e lm o n t S ta k e s

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK. June 15 Ul — Gallant Man, sensational little celt from Ireland, caught the sUgfatly 

favored Bold Ruler in the final quarter mile today and pulled away to aa aight4angth victory while 
—**<«g aa American record in winning the $1UJ60 Belmont Stakes.

The Irish horse not only became the first of the land of Shamrocks to win the great American 5* 
year-old classic but was only the fourth foreign brad colt aver to emerge victorious in the mile and a 
half race sfaice its inception in 18S7. Ha .is oemed by Ralph Lowe of Midland, Tex., who dreamed that 
his Jockey stood up in the saddle before the Kentudor Derby and then saw it coma true.

Pfillia Shoemaker, vrtio made that booboo in the Derby May 4, wasn’t caught snoring tUs time.
Ha put Gallant Man on the trail of Bold Ruler and Jockey Eddie Arcaro in the middle of the final 

band. Than, as the crowd ct M,OM roared with excttemant, tlie lode of the Ifiah and the strategy of train*
------------------------------- Johnny Nerud began te unfold

BY NICKING ABC

Cards Take Over 
Lead Ini League

STANDINOS:T»«b

ABCIilk

The Cardinals gained exclusive 
possession of first place in Senior 
Teen-Age baseball league stand-

Cleveland Kayoed 
By Orioles, 8-3

CLEIVELAND. June 15 (A-A 
home run by Bob Boyd and Ous 
Trlandos’ four hits, which drove 
in three runs, helped BiUy Loes 
post his sixth victory today as 
the Baltimore Orioles defeated the 
Clevdand Indians, 8-3.

A1 Smith, Rocky Cdavito and 
Vie Wertx hit homers for the In
dians’ runs.

CSevdand southpaw Bud Daley, 
who was knodied out in the sev
enth, was charged with his sixth 
loss against one victory.

CLBVKLAMB BALTlMOaB
abhos  s b he s
4 3 S e O « W w r  »  4 S I S  
3 S 3 3  Bord lb S 3 U S  
1 1 4  1 Duibam V 3 t 3 0 
4 1 1 t  Trtaodoa • S 4 3 1 
4 1 3 S BnWv at S 3 3 S 
3 S 3 e  Prburn if 3 # 3 4  
3 1 4  3 Oowknao 3b 4 1 3 S 
s e s #  lilraiida M 4 • 3 1 
3 1 • 4 Low p 3 1 1 1
3 14  3 aBl'd'w'r 4 4 0 4
4 4 4 4 Xmrtilak p 14  4 4 
14  4 4 
4 4 0 4 
14  4 034 4nT Totolo m o n a

Ava» lb 
Woru lb
Ooiovtto If 
WoodUns ■ 
Marla ct 
Car'wuS w 
Batan a 
bltaiacoa a

ellalDW 
Aemno p
TatoM
a—Ban for Low in Tth. 
b—ain^od for B atu  ta Ttti.
I Stiiitt ant far Pttnla ta TUi. 
d Oroitadad ant far Agnlrro ta Mb.
S iWtallll ..........................144 134 143-4
Clooolani ..........................4SI J44 414-4

B—OarOatr, Bapd 3. Doham 3. Trian- 
daa. Pfbiun. Laaa. amBh. Warta. Cola- 
vBa. B-^tato*. BBl Bwbp 3. OooibnaB. 
Bord 3.- Titandw X Smtth. OolavBo. 
Warta. 3B—WoadUnf. Low. SB—Goodman. 
Trtandw. BB—ambh. CoiaTito, Boyd. 
Warta. S—Oardbor. l,aft—Baltlmoro T. 
CSavotand X BB—Daloy X Afulrro L Low 
X avrottak L BO—Daloy X Low L Zu- 
vartak L BO—Low 3 ta X Dalay 4 ta 
4 BX Bovortak S ta X Pttnla 1 ta 1-X 
AaiSno S ta 3. B-BB-Dalay 3-t. Pítala 
44. AfUtoTO 3-X Law XX Zarortak 
B B P ^y  Bovarlnk
B a t^  W—Low (___  ____  ____

Plibartj^ Chylak and Sum-

XX 1-LXX AfUtiTO XX Law 
BBF-By Bovarlnk (Canaaoual).
~  ■ (X4>. L -balay. <l-4).

T-e;3X

in ^ W  thrashing the ABC Cats, 
5-2, in Friday night play.

A sixth W ing home run by Joe 
Fieids with Wi^ne Fields and  
Billy Bluhm aboard broke a 5-2 
tie and gave the win to the Red 
Birds. Wayne Firids and Bluhm 
s i n g l e d  in succession off Pat 
Flynn.

Flynn clubbed a third home solo 
homer fw the Cats. He was tagged 
for six hits whiie the Cats managed 
five off Bluhm and Wayne Fields. 
Wayne was the winner.

(ieorge Peacodc scored a ru n  
for the Cards after tripling in the 
third. Btuhm walked and stole 
three bases to get the other in 
the fourth.

Bluhm strude ou t three and  
walked as many in 4 1-3 innings. 
Fields whiffed three and walked 
only one in 1 2-3 rounds.

The Elks nosed out the Legioa. 
M . in the evening’s other game. 
(Charles CampbeU, who pitched 8 
2-3 inning» M ore giving way to 
Mike Zubiate, gained credit fo r  
the win. He gave up five hits and 
struck out 12.

Aiexander drove out the sea
son’s first home run for the losers 
in the third.

Lou (Juintana had two singles 
for the losers while Delgado and 
J. B. Davis each had two one- 
basers for the Elks.

on this humid afternoon with the 
mercury near 90.

Shoemaker shot Gallant Man in 
front and the little son of Migoli- 
Majidoh pulled away for one of 
the eeaiest ttimnphs in recent re- 
newah of the Belmont Stakes, ffls 
time of 2:255-5 smashed the 
Anoericaa record of 2:27 55 set by 
the 5ysa(-old BoUngbroke in lOa 
on thfo same track. The doddng

CABDS
B«n 3b4f 
W Fidi 3b-p 3 1 
Btuhm p4b S 3 
J Ftakta « 3 1  
Bvwrtt Ib-il 3 4 
ttantah w 3 e 
AbiM ef 3 4 
Bw«r B 1 4  
IteMahan 3b 3 4 
Nannaa It 4 e

lb 3 1 
Tatata SI S 

Canltaala

ABBB CATS AS B B
1 4  1 Tbomw lb 3 1 4  

1 SlaitalaiKl lb 1 4 1 
1 ttaatay w 1 4  1 
1 BaBy 3b 3 4 4 
1 White a 3 4 4 
• Ktaaard af 1 4 1 e Johwao B 3 4 1 
4 Mama It 1 4  4 
f  Parrtah rf 1 4 4 
t  Baknw If 1 4  4 

p t i l  
11 3 S

1 Ptami p 
4 Trtala

xaa404r a b b b  b lbs  a n n a  
Mawr lb 1 1 1  DrtfaOa w i l l
STCrary »  4 4 i  BahUto a f* 3 S 4 
STflova w 1 4 4 Davla a 1 1 1  
M'Adama a 3 1 1 Bvana Jb 3 1 1  
WUUaaw lb 1 4 4 Tbakai ta 4 4 1 
Balbreok if 1 # C MaBvan lb 4 1 1 
L u-teBta B 3 1 3 Pama B S 
Maatan tf 1 1 1  Botar it 3 
AVdar p-if 3 3 1 “
M «Tawt p 4 e 4 

Tatala 34 4 4
îsfi"

Ì Ì
CbaB pat 3 1 4

ST 4 4 
444
134

also compared to the etakas rao- 
Old of 2:251-5.

Bold Ruler faded fast in the 
final drive aa Inside Tract canae 
up to grab aeoond, four lengths in 
front of Bold Ruler, the Preaknees 
winner.

The crowd canoe expecting to 
witness a duel between Bold Ruler 
and Gallant Man and they got It 
—but only briefly on the final turn 

Inside Tract Jumped Into the 
act and hauled away aecond 
money of $200,000. BoldRuler, who 
ran fourth in Kentucky but beat 
Derby winner Iron Li^e in the 
Preeknese when Gallant Man 
•tayed in hie bam, collected third 
money of $10,000.

Pop Com, nine lengths behind 
Bold Rukr In fourth piece, pidnd 
up $5,000.

But for Gailent Men and his 
owner it was a real pejrday. Of 
the $115,000 total purse, $77,200 
went to GeDant Man to run hit 
total earnings to $181,400.

Gallant Man, who had been sent 
eff with Stablemate Bold Nero as 
second eboiee at 1530 paid $850 
and $2.70. Inside Tract was $8.00 
to place with no show betting in 
the six horse field.

B IG  LE A G U E  
LEAD ER S

By Tta
»CLDDS

AMBBICAM LBAOCB 
BATTnro —  Bm í A « I  144 44

WSttMnx aertfl«. J4S: Mibita. B « «  Toita 
JI4! OtaT. BABM4 c a y . M ti Btard. srtta  ■MTV and Ps«. Ctalo«eti B44.

BUBS BATIBD IB — Mtaittai 
T « k ,  43; Atavwx WMhtactaB. 41; W irtx 
C tm tanX  14; t a v w t ifc B e w  York. 34:

BDBB — Kaallx M«v Twk. 34: 
tT: SutaM SMI~ m M

BATWHAX iiBaami 
O — iaM d «k 144BATm O  —

Bods«x Bitwklyx 
J44: Peady. PUtakub. J44: OtmO.
PMaborih. J ll; Aana, MXwaakM. J3X 

Burn BATTBO Of — Aarota MBwaukax 
44; MoUaL SL Latex 44: ^  
aatl 4t: Maya, llav Toib, ST: BteL Cta- 

3X
BOMB BUBS — Aaroa. MBwaokax IT; 

Mayx Bav York aad 
13; Sabir, How Torfe hmI Moib. St. Latex IL

Corsairs Lose 
To Chiimiins 
By 5-1 Score

PITTSBURGH, June 12 (M — 
ToBng Moe Drabowsky of CUeigo 
settlM down after a Aaky start 
and whipped th e  Pittsburgh PI- 
mtee 51 today oa aeven hita for 
hia third victory.

The Pirates rattled the M-year- 
old righthander in the first toning 
on a trio of back-to-badc singlos 
that produced oae ran. but ha 
quidly settled down, scattering 
four Uts the rest of the way.

Everybody in the Cubs Une-Bp 
with tbe exceptioB of newly ac
quired outfielder Chuck Tanner 
coOectod a hit Bobby Morgan, 
Bob Speaks, Ernie Banks end 
Walt Moryn each got a pair.

The Cuba tagged four Pirate 
hurlors for 12 hits, with startsr 
Vonoa Law picking up his third 
loss. Law was lifted In the fourth 
after tbe Cubs scored twioe to 
lead 51.

lOB CmCAOO .
abhab abbaa

If 4 3 S S  MteSib ta 1 3 3 4  
3 1 4 4  jPwYt lb 1 3 4 1  
431S1 Ttoaar B 3 4 1 4  

b 4 1 1 3  Baaka ta 4 3 11  
4 1 3 4  Mona If 4 3 3 4  
4 13  4 WoBi rf 4 4 » 4  
3 4 4 1  Botaar if 4 1 3 4  
1 4 3 4  i W  te 4 4 4 4  
1 4 4 4  Staaatac 4 4 1 4  1
I t S f U t t n B  44 4 1 4 4
14  4 1 Dnb'iky »  4 1 1 4  
4 4 4  4 
1 4 4 4  

I 4 4 4 1  
14  4 4 
4 4 14

m n u  Trtala le if t t l#  
x-«tniek ate tar Mnd ta Mi. 
b—Oiaundod out for Ktaf ta 4th.
0— ttniek out for South ^  41b.
Cblooto .............................tie 414 444-4
~Hta4anb ........................ 144 444 444—1

It—Mortaa X Baaki Moryx l iStriB,
boMalx »  -Banka BBl  Ptady. Moryx 

Paontaf. tpaoko X Mortaa. 3B — Baaki 
X Bolcor. >oantad. Vlrioa, S^oakx Moi* 
taa. UttroU and fcoako. Loft — Chlaaao 
X Plttaboifh i. É B -M b«  1, taoMb \  
~ ' nnl» 1. SO-Law LSaiith L Svaa- 

L DiabovUy X BO -Lav t ta X  
4 ta x  amlib Ita X  swaaaia 4 ta L  

B-BB-Law XX BIm  XL SBdta XX 
4«aiiaM 4 ta 1. B «a --L a « XX Btag 
XL 4mith XX Svanooa XX Drabawiky
1- L W-Oiabowiky (X4). L-IJtw <X3). 
U—VtoataL Baltenfont, JaabevakL Cratx 
(orX T -4 ;ir . A-T.tax

W o r id  B o x in g  P o n t i 
Fro w n s O n  I d lt n t t t

PARIS, June 15 (R—Tbs World 
(fofnmlttee of ProfsBilonsl Boxing 
today xNemnly threateiisd to lift 
any worid chaaiptoaships that are 
not defended within six months 
ttone.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harqld, Sun., Juna lé , 1957 SS ^

Poady lb ibwiM a 
VIrdan ofa-tu a

Srlrti a 
nd 0 

alMlaa 
PoSia a
Ktac p

Braves Defeat 
Phils,

PHILADELPHIA, June 15 IR — The first-piece MUwsehss BravM 
edged away from the ps(± la the crowded Natkaial Laafaa 
acramble today, beating the Philadelphia PhUhae 7R ea nw M raa^ 
of a four-hitter by Bob Buhl end homers by Hank Aere» aad Dei Btoe. «  

The win put tbe Braves a game and a half ahead ef tk a n a a irw  
Clndnaati Redlegi. who lost to ttw New Yotk Qtants 5L  Ita  Mrd*

>pÜMa Brooklya Dodtars iio  tw a  
tan gamas bahiad the Braves by 
dnxiplag a 55 dectotaa te St. 
Loois. The CerdiaalB maved lata 
a fourttaplaea deadlack with tha 
shanpiiif PhOBae, 2H gM M  eff 
the pace.

Buhl aUowed so 
second A"d utiBii 
the third.

AeroiPs homar I 
WM Us lath ef the 
waukee tigbUMdar la iM tag tha 
Natioaal Laagna hi that dspati* 
maBt Rles’s tanxnm poka hi tha 
fifth WM hla third.

PhOa starter Harvey RadtB«  
stod for 4 55 limiBp, kog 

enough to gtva up Aaroo’8 Isadoff 
homer in the second ^  Mm ’s 
round tripper to the fifth.

Braves Get 
Schoendienst

MILWAUKEE, June 15 (R-The 
Milwaukee Breves tonight tredsd 
outfleldor Bobby Ihomson. second 
baseman Danny O’Comiril and 
pitchsr Ray Crone to the New 
York Giants for second baseman 
Red Schoendlenst

The deal, under negotiation to 
New York for tha bettor part of 
thia weak, whs announced a tew 
hours before the National League 
trading deadline at mhtaii^ to
night.

Schoendlenst w i l l  Jain tha 
Braves for tomorrow’s double- 
header with the Philliee ia Phila- 
driphie. Cr ane ,  O’Oonnall and 
Thomson will ba ia (Mant naifonna 
tomorrow.

and a pair ba

IhaMB-

Harvíe Ward Wìll 
Play In Trins-Mìss

DALLAS, Juna 15 (R—Two-fima 
National Amatonr Champion Bar- 
via Ward hM bean granted per- 
mlasloa to play hi neoct weak’a 
Trana-MiarissippI Golf Asan. Tour- 
nament thare, Jack Munger, tov- 
nament ehamaion, aald today.

Ward reoantty wm  ^aced on a 
year’a probation by tM UJ. Golf 
Ann. for accapting lapeneag to 
touraamenli in vtoiatk« ol ths 
USGA’a amnteur mia.

Munger sebi tbe DIGA arilon 
requirad a poUtog of tha Tkaaa- 
Miiaiiaippl direciora, and tbey 
appreved WanPs piaying. Iha 
touraamank ia aa anatanr hot la 
not USGA sponaored.

W ebb Dusters Host Snyder 
Teom A t 3 O'Clock Todoy

Jim Zapp’a Webb AFB Dealers 
play host to tha Snyder Sun Oders 
in Steer Park today. Gama time ia 
S o’clock.

Tha Dnstera will carry a 7-5 
woixloat record onto the Arid. Tbe 
OOers are one of the tougbaat 
teems to tha Snyder Gtty toegoe.

Zapp I«*— Id mafcx iigg ol His 
talsnts of thrse pttchsri — Tom- 
my m i. Ralph Yeager aad Wayne 
Toimeiar.

nie game will make one of tbe 
few thuM the Dusters wiO play 
non • asrvioe dobs thia aaaaon.

Zapp, one of Big Spring aO- 
tlme power hittors, wlD probably 
get into the fray. If he tees action.

ha’ll probably be at Arri baia.
Cari Yonag, Jfanmy Smith aad 

Vie Dieka v a  « n o ^  tha Son 00 
power hittors.

Among tha Sua playwB ii Alaa 
SnsiKl, foroMT liifitid «vai pRcUag 
star of tha Inyder TIasn, now a 
basebsD play« for smJ.
^ihnsU r hM enJo|tadttiajprs ^

Dava R l^trdsf Jay mU Bf 
Satliman and George KaoW 

who win ba 1b 
MUD fop thè

Trtota

-Baator

ÜSSS1

k a e  4144i l i a
ta Itll
i i Ú l
4. l i l il i e s  Í 4 e e14C ‘

iti

«■ Btaa*t
m taM4‘ 
f t  v ie  ta
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LtfH«t To Opon 
Golf ToumoRiont

Jana IS 
lag Champion Harry 
a Itelda State 
from Ogeal 

a Held el 
ths NMleaal

the etartaig 
Dilaten.

Admiaelon ta 
for adults and 
lea men and ehlldrsn

win ba 15

— «  A ■ AA. ■U M fViV fRKMBI
inataiB, imm, wO 

• la
Geli 

M tha DAO
Coantry CUh coutm hva TMa- 
day.

At liMt two olhar ianotr eham- 
ploM ara bara for tha fonmfay 
madal tonraamant — Don Wemñaf 
ct Tohdo, Ghie, wliBMr la m t, 
cad Jack Walton of Taooraa, 
Wash., ISSI diampton.

>-l3 
Mk 
i-Typ# 
I Toa

V A L I H

A L E R T

See Todoy -
A T

New Type Tornodo And Bomb Cellar
2 0 0 0  R I J X N E L I S

C A N  BE INSTALLED

N O T H IN G  D O W N !
SM A LL M O N T H LY  PAYM EN TS

S E E  T O D A Y !

C O U P O N
TH O M  WHO CAm r COMB TO O PiN  HOUSE, WRIT! 
STORMASTBR
Carw«f BIO SPRINO HBtALD 

Nanw  ̂̂

CHy

‘̂ 1
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M idland Firm
S eeks T o  D rill
In Argentina

Mj BBUCB HBNDBBaON 
BUENOS AIRES. JOM U M - 

A Tans Ann is Märing s sod> 
traet ts hsip sass out el Argeo- 
tias's mast cmdal ahortasaa nil 

The Job woold be a historic one 
jb this country, and arould bs 
worth an estimated three milUoa 
doBsrt.

Lau îUn-Portar DrilUni Go. ol 
Midland. Tax., wants to sink 40 
OÜ walls in Tiarra dal Puago, the 
south«m tip Argentina separat« 
ad from the mainland bjr the 
Straits of Magrilan. Um gorom- 
rosBt oallad for bids on the project 
several weeks ago.

NO CONTRACT YET 
FhnUps t.aMghH«, president of 

the Texas flrm, said la an inter* 
vissr it would be premature to 
speculate on what chance Laugh* 
IfahPorter has te get the contract 
lKBcatl<ns are. however, Aiat his 
company ranks high among the

OH is one al thè nvoet acuta 
proMsras fadng Argentine, U also 
is one af thè inost cootroverslal.

n is  country spanda more thaa 
haif tts aimnal import budget to 

. boy foreign sfl. Yat gmloglsts aay 
thare is eoough petnlstim under 
Argestiiia le esse considerably 

drala sa taelan exchance, 
n e  thiag whlch has oontributed 

te keoping Argsedaa’a SU under* 
. ground la a faailag by nnieh et 
thè populaee that graatlag ooa- 
ciariQna te fbielgB oompanies to 

: exploit pstiblsom wonld infrtage 
ea tfels €00X117*0 sovsreiasty. 

IMO» ÉintT PSE&N
: n a t  iasae eeatilbetsd to thè 

eeertbrew et pcssidSBt Juaa 
- Psroe ia Sapti ih er. u n . Parca 

seaSht le gnaC aa oli oonoeseion 
. -te t a it e d  00 sf CaUteala. Bis 

aproad Om nanor ths oli 
but a tesada far Om 
et V I. nr baass 

in SoatfMn Arfsatliia. Those 
fieaers Mpad tea pobOe epteloe 
agilnst Persa late revolution. 

Gen. Pedro Arambora's provi*
^coal r e g ^  le goiiM at the 

y. Theäroblem tefierently. The Una 
«îUeh wins the ooatraet to dtOl 
the n  woOs la narra dri rasga
erfll not bs rscaiviag a ccncesrion, 
It wffl ealy bs dates a hired Job

for the govemmaat oQ company.
tbte ooiiUThe masonteg is that 

not be constructed as Infrlagiag 
oa sovereignty bepeuse the drill* 
lag flrm erould iwoeive no royal*
ties. This would be Argentina’s

;>ro]ectfirst such pro;
accompanied by bis 

father, Edward, called Thiueday 
oe the provisional vice presldoat. 
Rear Adm. Isae Rojas, who hM 
taken a leading interest in the 
country’s industrial problmos.

“ It was mainly a social visit, 
but we did talk about the ooa*
tract,“  Phillips l«au^Hn said. 

"It would IM hard to isay who
will got the Job. At the moment 
there is no contract at all. We are 
Just down here to try to sign a 
contract. It could be a couple of 
months before things are dedd* 
ed."

Another Cut
Looms In May

AUSTIN — Indicatioiw today 
poihitad toward anotbsr reduction 
in T oas crude productioa tor July

Major crude oil buyers yaater* 
day rateeaad uominattone which 
were IOS.111 barrels below June 
Domlnstkne and the Bureau of 
tfluee fcrecest of (tamand was 
down aoo.ooo berreb.

Both flgufat wfO bo eonaidared 
by the Railroad Commiaakai ia 
aetting the July aOowabla aftar 
tba asKt oa prcradoa haarlng 
Wadnaaday.

Nomlnatioiie totaled tm .m , 
compared with S,IMM,7M tor JIbm. 
The Bureau of Mlaea foreeaat Is 
M7S,000 barrels.

June allowable is based oa II 
days of productiau. Productioa has 
besB eut steedBy alnee the state’s 
record prodaetloa In March. The 
eurrant allowable li 1,411,111 barw 
rate dtely.

NomlnatioiM were dowa except 
ter aa incraaei of T74 harrale la 
Diat 7*B, Weet Oeidral Tmaa, 
Md SAM banete te Dist. It, Pan*

New Operation To'Begin In 
latan Eoat Howord Sector

te nseve te
- - . OB a

Juat anaaanoad 
Iha cpwalten k te tta 

Eaat Hbwffd flald. E la Bba 
Daanbs 00 Oempasy No. 1 W. ft
Read but b  bstaf driOad by 0. O.

battilitaeTorasr. Tba 
ported equipment eraald be moved 
te Monday.

The ventiaw k  Ml tete from 
aoteh and wete Unaa i f  tta aaatt* 
eate quarter, 47-J0>M, abate fhrt 
inflaa aete of Coahkaa. II is «  
ea Mucre lenae te tta aortt pact 
of tlM latan flald.

Ootenot drimng dMtt la SJOS

A aaw locatloa te ths Howard* 
(Haaaoodt field witl try ter Sea 
Andkee productioa. R is CotebMB* 
tal Ho 44; W. R. Itetlsa. R will 
tate to t.lM  teat 

DrlDsite is IM teat from tha

F irs t O n -Lo cstio n  Photo
Ihk affShere driOteg rig, 
lirsfltn It ariteo sftehsr 
Mexlce. The aalt, butt by B. O. 
hr Um lapata Oftshere Ce. te 
eapaUe ef drUllag to deptba te 
ap to IM feel deep. The 
heMperl ea atoad al left

**VlaegaiTeea.** k
La., te the OaV of 

lae., af Laagvtow, 
te a eaat ef MJMAM, k  
of M,Mt feet te waters 

ptoltam Is self*elevatiag. Neto

Two Locations Are  
Spotted In Borden

Some Backers 
Of Gas
More Hopeful

By CHAELEg HABLBT 
WASHINOTON, June U <H- 

lomo sappoctors sf tha Harria* 
O’Hara aatural gaa bfll art naora 
hopeful of gsttiag E soaotsd by 
thte session of Congress te vtew of
rsosnt dsvslopmsnts.

Althoagb Chsiimsn Magnuion 
(D*WMh.) of ths Senato Com* 
raaroa Committse has Indlcstod bs 
doasn’t belleve bis group wIH beve 
tbns te set on thè un bsfors Con* 
gnss adjourns. te Issst ons sup* 
portsr of ths noessura Is more 
opUmistic.

He says bs’s hopsial K ths biO 
goss through ths House, Isnsts 
Dsmocratie Isadin  moy bs abis 
to gst Magnuson’s coounittss to 
set

Proponenti of ths bUI wors 
cbosrsd after Chalmaa Harris 
(D*Ark.) of ths House Oonunerce 
Gonanittss raotevsd word from 
Prasident Eissiihowor sbout two 
propossd admlnlttratlon amsnd- 
menta.

K B EAtEg DEMANDe
Iho Prooldont said tha amsnd* 

monto, auggsstod by Chartes Eso
dali, counssl ter ths Offlos et De* 
teoss MobOistelon, wsrs offorsd 
“ss of posalUs dasIraUlity but do 
not raprMsnt my flzsd condU' 

Hs addsd ths oommhtes

eroaas on Monday ovor tte aur* 
voy of May 25.

Raed RoOer Bit Company ra- 
K>rtad Sn active rotary unlts last 
ionday, and tba flgura for May 

25 araa IM. Tba lata raport Is tba 
bate finca April M wfaon tl7 wsra 
roportod. DriUing droppad to SU 

I May 10.
Ths total la waU bslow last ysar 
i tba tima bowavw. On Juna 10, 

UN, thara wara oq| rlgs opar* 
atiag

on

Laa County, N. M. was again ths 
top Individui S M  for ngs, ra-
Mrting M. This is six more than 
hs county had turning on May 
25. Andrews is second with «2 
units, tour mors than rsportod m 
ths previous check.

TOP COUNTIBa 
la additloD to Las and An- 
raws, other counties num bei^ 

or more ligs include Crane 
with 17, Ector wiUi 47, Gainee 
with M. Pecos with M, Upton with 
‘ 1. and Winkler with 82.

Howard County showed thras 
mors units than the May 25 check.

20

IttM were turn^ laat Monday.
ITln

Two new loeatloas have bam an
nounced in Bordan County, ons 
each te ths Arthur and Jo4fUl 
fteids. A naw wsU was also open* 
od ia ths Jo*M01 pool.

AoMrada Petroleum Corporstioa 
No. 7 Mildred Bond is Am new 
Jo-MiU field locatioa. It to lAM 
feet from the north and west Unas, 
MAMn. TAP flurvey about savin 
miles northoste of Ateuriy.

Operator will drill to a.WO fast

Deep Explorer 
Set For Kent

A rjM oot wildcat test has bean 
staked la Kant County.

Um opsrteton to a mito and a 
half souUi te (Mrard. n  to Oenoral

for flpraberry tests.
Gulf OU No. 12 C. 0. CsnoB to 

the new woU ia the flald. It pumĵ  
sd IM baireis of oU and M pw 
cent water In 24 hours. Oravlty to 
MJ degress and g s s ^  ratio 
gauged 1,170-1. Operator traslad 
with l,OW gallooe of add boforo 
taking potential.

The wril to 1JM fete from aouth 
and OM fate from west Unas, M-
2^5n, TAP Burvkr, Uto mitos 
southwote of Osfl.

Total depth to 7,MI fast, sad t o  
of Um Iprabsrry iMy saetto is 
7.4M feat llva  sada half*liieh offl 
atriag toa te te th stop o fth sp sy

Orada OU Company No. M-1 Mar*
I. Driltoito

Unas, ias-29, WANW Survey, two 
miles southwest of Pbrsan sa a 
MO sera lease.

Ia the Snyder flald. Oosdoa Ns. 
• 0*Daniel drilled lotarday Is E* 
Miteet. The locatteo is Sight mfloo 
loathsast. of Coataraa, IM test 
frara south and west Hass, loJO-ls, 
T t f  Survey.

via CariUe. Driltoito wUl bu LIM 
fate from norih and SM fate flrom 
8Mt Unta. M4^ HATC Sarvoy.

In Qateso Oounty, Attoaitic OU 
haa stsksd tha No. I L  M. Estos 
ss a Borthsaat oatoote to tha Rag 
(Dtvoalaa) flsid. 'Am locatioo to a 
mito aorthaast et aaarste prodoe- 
t to  la tha flted.

It to 2J02 fate from tha eouth 
aad 8.051 feet from thè eate Ubm, 
H*A*19, Public Seboot Laadi ttv» 
vsy. and 10 mitoa aoutfawaal of Lto 
maoa. The fleld to in tha aatrons 
•ootteast corner of Gaiaas Ooaa* 
tp*

Rotary Drilling dspth la IMN 
test

PROGRESS Or PROBLEMS

Humble Chief Says Industry 
Still Faces Great Opportunity
By MAX B. KBLTON

HOUSTON, June U naw
prasidint of the big TSaaa afflliato 
ef Standard Ofl Co. (HJ) bsUsvso 
proUsms go with prsgroos.

Probtoms in tbs pstreleani ia* 
dostry are Just as amf as death 
sad taxes but it is vary much ia 
the pobBe interest that soaad so* 
iutfeiH bo found,“  said Morgaa 
J. Davis.

The aa-ymr-old prsaidsnt of 
Hsmbto on A Rsfiteag Os. this 
weak told Gulf Coast pstrolsum 
wtEers eonservstioa Is sa aacal* 
lete saampto.

“ Bars was a problem that had 
the ladnatry as bitterly divided 

_en  methods and proesdurss as our 
atomie sdeattoto are today on ths 
daagwa of radloactivs faDout,”  he

CWliERVAnON EXAMPLE
*ls the late lOIOs sad early 

iMte, w h a a the ooneervetion 
maveroent begaa to gain momsn- 
tuM, obstsetos galore were placed 
to Its path legal, political aad 

' aotomie. E took hard work, good 
fsMi, and a spirit of compromtos, 
but this grate prohism was finally
roglvad.

_  consuming public 
Davis told, in that the

BOttan’S daily sO productioa of Or 
MS ksm k te in7 was incraassd
Is Sited ateOion barrais ta Jut 40

_  many awor prob* 
kSte nate bs svsrooms over tbs 
Bate M ysars, wbm the 
wtl haws te

^  pay ate some 
It b i t e  dsOars ter ths de

al
Witt

maa have chaDsofad a program
of tbia magnltado wUh probtoms 
which must be uvsresms.

Davit said ha baiavu, how
ever, the man-made prsblsnu are 
St present a mush mors seriow 
thrate to the initetery'e ability ts 
produce. He said:

“You know them waU-fedwil 
eontrol over natural gu , the bar* 
saaraant of the industry throkgh 
repeated government tevestiga* 
ttos. the attacks on psrcenlags 
dsplstion. the throat sf oflasr 
forms of restrictive U gf’***"*i 
aad, not least of tel, tte dlvlM  
front which too often crops up 
wtihin Um industry itself.’ ’ 

BROADENING MMECH 
Davis’ Houston-based company, 

with Jersey owning 07 per cent 
of the common stock, hu most 
of its operaUow in Texu and 
iMUtoiana but has sought new oU

la tte aaarby Arihur flted. Con* 
Unental Oil staked Um No. 1*40 
T. ’J. Good u  aa ElOOdoot teat 
R k  abóte fiva mites aosthwete 
ef Vealmosr. MM tete from oouth 
and sate flau, 4AgMa. TAP lor*

Concludte Training
GULFPORT Mka. Juu 11 (ft— 

DaOu, Boueton aad San Antonis 
msmbsrs of tte Items Air Natioa* 
te Guard’s 30th Fighter Intoroap- 
tor tnng will bead for home ta> 
morrow after two weeks of 

training.

doubtlsM would want to ooosldsr 
them with that flioaght la mind,

Harris, ooa of tte authors of 
tte bin — dasignod to sosa fodarte 
controls over mdapsadant natural 
gas prodBOors, h u  testad te  coa- 
sldarsd tte snoadnMnto undeair 
obla.

Harris said tte- Protedste ap- 
parsntlyy dou not regard them as 
noeossary. Hs said te baUtvu 
Etoanhower wants natural g u  lag* 
Islation saactad at this asosioa 
without tte anandmanto, tt nao*

Tte Boom Oommsroa Commit* 
too to Bchadulad to ga into elossd 
su  lion Taaaday to bagte oonaidu* 
atioa ef tte administration amand 
manta and other g u  ragulatioo 
propouk.

Completions Lag 
Behind Last Year

AURIN. Jtew If m^The Rail* 
rood Oommlaotoo reoortod today 
ttet ofl woll aompteanw aotelau 
to lag bekind Ite aumbar of walk 
brooght te flor laat yoar.

y m  tus wook’a 297 total tte 
oommiaalon aaid aompladeu t»* 
talad 7JN aoa«ared wtth 7,797 
for Ite soma pariod in INO. T b l^  
fhro gao waito ware dtocoverad for 
a total of OH thla yau comparad 
to 7N for tte aoiM pulod a

Htodt Dhntt Drirt
DALLAf, J on  l i  (k Gordon 

McLaoden. H, Daflu real ateato, 
ofl. thutro and ruflo man, hu  
bun nomad Toau fhakinan for 
tte 19H Mardi of Diinu, BuD 
O’Coaoar president of the NaUon- 
al FoondittM fer Infantito Para* 
lyato, oOBoaMSd the choice.

sources from Florida to CalfOrnia. 
Ia a Joint operation with UmO Oil 
Co., Humble now k  drlDing a 
wlMeat In Alaaka.

Davto said one eoonomte stady 
asliaiatu that America’s domas* 
Ua consumpUoa of oU sod flqaid 
hydrocarbona In lOM wfll bo 40 
par cent ovar that of today, that 
foreign demand to aspactod to 
Jaonp more than lOO per OiOt.

“Much of this Inorauad de
mand, particularly that abroad, 
tan be met from Mlddlo Boat and 
otltor foreign sourcaa,”  te  laid.

“ As far u  this oountry to con- 
ovoed, however, if wa art to ro* 
mate reasonably saMoutfletent u  
tar u  petroleum to aonoanmil. our 
oil-finding effort during the com
ing years will have to be more 
vigonxu and enterprising and 
skilled than it hu  ever bun be
fo « .“

W ell Cleonout And
Workover Toolpushert

(Ag«t. 28-38)
The rapidly oxpanding acthritlea of • major integrated 
U.S. oil company eporating in Vonaxuela havo ere*
atod caroor opportunities for qualifiod W ELL CLEAN* 

WORKOVER TOOLPUSHERS in doanout.OUT and
woll aervico, repair and .workovor supervision. Candi* 
detes must have hod a minimum ef six years progress* 
hfoly roaponsiblo oil field production oxporioMO with 
heavy emphaalt on well cleanout, repair, aarviee and 
arerkovor with R O T A R Y  equipment. Inglneoring 
graduates preferred; high Mheel gradiMte minimum 
acceptable education. Salary, including b o n u s ,  ap
proximately $14*900. Company ia a l o a d e r  In the 
petroloum industry and hat axcellant ampleya bone* 
fita, including homo vscatlena with travel oxnonaoa. 
Sand complete rocumo of personal data and work 
wparipneo. Ropllaa will bo hold In canfldince and 
intorvlowt arrangad for cnialiflod applicants.

Bex 4M  
Dept. N*M 
New York 19, N.Y.

WIST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool Sr Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

OH Field and IndiMfrIal Mamifaatyra and Rapiair 
DHN Cellar landae 
24 HOUR fIR V tC I

E A R L  I. S T O V A L L  

C O N T IN IN m  OIL CO.
M l lost Ist— AM  f-I1 S 1 ^ lte  aell AM 4-^449 

B U T A N E -^ im U -O IL S  A OREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Specializing In OH PMd Canarate Service 

LABORATORY T ltT E D  MATERIALS 
BIO tPRiNO

Dial AM 3*3554 ttOO 11th Place

0. H. McAlister
W L PWLD TRUCKINO 

Spocialiling In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4*5591

To H. MeCANN JR.
PROPANI— BUTANI 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Dial AM 3*2491 B lf Iprinf

W. D. CALDWELL-Diit Contractor
BaU twa Melatali

Ak
DIAL AM 44m

Drilling Totals In Permian 
Basin Show Slight Increase
Drilling activity in the Penalaa 
sala showed a thru • rig in*

High total for this year was 
January and Fabruary.

County by county, the individual 
aru  survey (with tte May 25 fig* 
uru la pwontbosto) art Andrews 

<H), W dan 10 (11), Brawstor 
- (2), Cochran 4 (3). Coke 1 (1), 
Chav 0 (3), Crane 37 (33), Crock
ett 0 (3), and Dawson • (5).

Also Dickeu 2 (3). Ector 47 (ID, 
Eddy 7 (5), Ftoher 10 (12), G abu

National Figures 
Relatively Static

Drilling remained static during 
tte past weak in tte United
Statu and Canada.

Tte total numbu of rigs turn
ing, according to tte Hugfau Tool 
survey for the American Aasoda* 
tiaa of (W w^ Drilling Cootrao- 
ton, w u 2,683 oo JuM 10. ons 
less than on Juna 3. Tte Unitad 
Statu total w u 3,388, which w u 
13 lass, and the Canada totri w u 
231, a gain of 12. A month ago
there w e« 2,143 rigs turning and 

eek of 1956in the comparable week 
there were 3,003.

Treeding atotea in rig counts 
w e« Texu IM. down 16; Loutoi* 
ana 4M. dowa i ; Oklahoma 811, 
down 14; Kansu IM, up 11; Now 
Mexko 18E down 5; Califorala 
IE flown 1; HUnoto M, up 16; Ns* 
braska M. dowa I; Mtoriisippi r ,  
up I, Wyoming 74. unchaagodi 
UUh 43. dow n!.

M (IS), Garsa • (4). Otoaseock 9 
(3). Hocklagr 1 (1). HOWARD 9 
(6). Irioa 9 (0). Jeff Davis 0 (1). 
Keot I (1). Lamb 1 (2). L u  M 
(M), Lubbock S (9), aad Loriag t  
(6).

(Xhon a n  Lynn • (0), Martin 0 
(0). Mooard 0 (1). Midland 12 
(II), MitchaU 2 (t), Nolan 11 (14), 
PeoM 22 (16), Raagaa 9 (9),

Roeaovalt 1 (1). Raavu 1(1), Run* 
nato 10 (11). loirrjr U (1), IcMri
Chor 0 (1). Itarllag 1 (1).

Alas StonawaUf (11). flotton 1
(I), Tom Oraoo 4 (1), Tamil 1 
(1). Uptoa M (II). Val Varda 1 
(1). Ward 11 (14). WlaUar H (H). 
Yoakum 1 (I), ferabarrr Traod 
17 (II), aad Pamlaa Bonn totals 
m  (MO).

Westbrook Pool Finolt One 
And Gets Another Locotion

Activity te tte Westbrook flald 
of Mltoball County inchidod a naw 
well and now locatioa this waok*
ond.

Tte now wril to Standard of 
Texu No. 11 Sam Smartt Lo
cation to i j i o  foot from tte south 
and 4M fSat from tte oast Unu, 
ll-M-la, TAP Survty, four and a 
half mllu Dortbaast af Wast- 
brook.

Ob 14 * hour potonfial. It pump- 
ad 71 btrrals of ofl and algnt par 
cent of water. E prodocad natural*
ly. Gravity to 14 dogrou.

—  i o n EPAY
Tte hols axtonds to EU4 ftett 

and fhra and a half * inch casing 
to camaatad at 1,144 féat Produe- 
tlon to raaohad at 1,174 fast, and 
perforatiou tetarvato to S,0M44 
feet

Standard of Taxu No. I J. W. 
Clark to tte now locatioo about 
four mllu north of Wutbrook. It 
to stakod 4M foot from south and 
1,310 fast from wut flau, 14-18*

Local DeMolay 
Team Wins First 
In Lamesa Meet

The Big Spring DeMolay degree 
placed first In district com-team pi_________________

petition at Lameu Friday.
Teanu from aeveral area towns 

competed. It w u tte first tiine in 
many vaars that Lamesa DeMolays 
have railed to win the contest.

Halley Raynu was In charge of 
the Big S i^ g  team, which in
cluded Juliu and Jake OUctoan, 
Barton Grooms, John Puckett, 
Kdsay Meek, Joe Conrad. JattMt 

Bln Owau, Robert 
Flvearir 

__ Leach.
Tte Big Spring 1 ^  qualifiad 

te compete at the araa ooncalra 
in Lubbock July 44.

Ktuay Moek, Joo Conr 
Stepheu. Bin Owou, 
Stripling Jr., Datmy 
MBco Jarrott and Bob

in, TAP Survey, oo a Il4*ncra

DtiUlng depth to EMO feat.
In tte Sharon Ridge 17M flald, 

Simms aad Wagoner of Amarillo 
No. 1 Edmondson to staked thru 
mllM aouthwut of Ira. It to 3N
fu t from tte south and wait Unas,

KlrUad31, O’Kaafo SubdivlsioB,
A Fields Survagr, oa a I40*acra 
tract

ProJoetad depth la 1,7M fast

Former Colorado 
City Man Named 
Shell Pipe Head

H. E. Whits haa bom named 
manager of Shell Pipa lino Cot- 
porailoa West Taxu Arm at Mid
land it hu  bam anaouncad by 
Joa T. Dickerson, protidont

Whits ouccaada (5. 0. Bmings, 
who hu moved to ShaU Pips U u ’a 
hud o ffl«  in Houston u  man
ager of the company’s operating 
service department.

A native of German, Whits Join
ed SheU Pipe Line in l»S5 after 
attending Abilent (HirisUao (;ol* 
lege and Texu ‘Technological Col
lege. His first Job w u u  a field 
gaugtr at Roberts. During tte noxt 
six years ha hrid poutlou of 
increasing rasponsibility in tha
West Texu Aru befo« going to 

In litt uhead office in Houston_________
Chief Safety Engineer. He served 
as a station chief engineer, u  a
district foreman, as trainitig su- 

d aariatantperviaor. He wu named_______
to the Texu QuB Aru Managar In 
1946 and then went in turn te 
Healdton, Okie., and SprlogflMd, 
Mo, u  division superintendmt Ha 
moved to CMorado City In IMO u
acting assistant area iñanaM and 

negar in :became assistant managar In  1664 
and remained In that pocitioo 
whan the West Taxu Arm ef* 
ficM were moved to Mldlmd ia
1955.

LUIN T. KING

WILSON BROTHERS
O IN tR AL CONTRACTOaS 

Spocialiling In Oil Pteld Canatruction 
710 B. ISth Dial AM 4i791t Ar AM 94S9Ì

CACTUS PAINT MPG. CO., INC
A ll Drgdm An4l Typos Of PBlitfa A m I Inèmola. 

Oonoral Purpoit Intarlar Ttxtura CAgfing.
Diroct pAtlory Ta  Yau Prtooo. 

■ateKAteraym PteASAMAAM

téEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDBS FAtltlX . . .

TMS a na OiM M •
Bu aed TAhMd mttUw 
lU (ampany IS rtan or It 
eto a* T» oootrlbuUd UmW 

SM M tb« OwnpMiy.

rMOfiü»
•mahjM «u  Ut« b«M auoeUU- 

(UdMi a  0*NÉ et tu Morw of
torwea M aMMW TM» tOVAlV

In lisg than 15 yean with CosdAn, Luin T. King rose from  a position 
In the tax and insurance dAportment to become treasurer of tht corpora
tion, tTAASurer and assistant gecretary of Col*Tex Refining Co. and assist* 
ant treegurer of Trust Pipeline Co.

Bom  at Temple in 1006, King attended North Texao State Teachers 
Collage In Denton and Oklahoma cTt Unlvarsity before joining Consolidât* 

orna as a clerk to tha divied Oaa Utilities Corporation In Oklahoma as a clerk to tha dmalon office 
managar. He advanced to dlvlson auditor and general auditor before 
leaving to join Cosden on March 20. 1042. He was made credit manager 
in November, 1943, chief accountant In 1045, and in 1947 ha returned to 
the credit department to manage its reorganization. He became h ’easurer 
of tha c(Hporation in September, 1956, after serving as asalitant aecretary 
and aaalitant treasurer since 1049. Additionally, he servei ga supervisor 
over all employees in the accounting department and as treuurer and a 
director o f the Big Spring Hunting and Fishing Club.

In July, 1933, King married the form er Miss Nola Hoover of Mount
Hope, Kam They have two daughters, Nancy Kay and Sarah Jane. Mr. 

id Mand Mrs. King share enthusiasm for a lively bridge game, but the rest 
of the family is listless toward his favorite hobby, fishing —  particularly 
trout fishing in New Mexico. In return, he resignedly does the yardwork, 
but does admit to more than the usual male mterest in the growing of 
roses and camationa.

The Kings, who live at 1510 Tucson, are members of the First Chria- 
Uan Church, and he ia a Mason and a member of the Lions Club, h a v in g  
aerved aa a vice president of the Big Spring Club.

King looks with pleasure on his 15-year association with Cosden. “ It 
been very enjoyable,”  he says. “ Something new and different, due to

the ramd growth of the company, is always occurring and the work has 
never Dean monotonous.”  He hopes and expects the next 15 years to be 
just as eventful.
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Storm Shelter 
To Be Shown

A circular, concrete toraado 
storm sholter, constructed la ooo 
day. win bo 00 display today at 
tho Howard Nall resiwnco. 1000 
Scurry.

The shelter, about 18 iachoo of 
which extends above ground, will 
■oat 13 adults. It is vented and 
has a steel-clad door. It la ooter- 
od by the conventional ctilar 
stairway.

P. L. Harris of Ab ilono, own«: 
of Storm-Master Tornado Sholtsr 
Company, constructed tho N a l l  
collar stairway.

F. L. Harris of Abilono, owner 
of Stwm-Master Tornado Shelter 
Company, constructed the N a l l  
collar and may establish a sub
office of his firm hero. He said 
more than 2,000 of the shelters 
have been constructed in Texas, 
Oklahrana and Kansas during the 
past three years.

Harris constructs the shelters 
by digging a circular hole about 
she feet in depth, pouring con
crete floor and walls and a domo- 
tirpe concrete top. Inside dlmen- 
Mons are diameter, seven feet, 
five inches: and height, six feet, 
four inches.

Bareheaded Honor 
Is Baldly Defended

Mrs. Frank Jontt 
Hospitalizsd H«r«

Mrs. John Frank Jones, Colora
do City, is recovering following 
si^ory at tho Malooo^ogan Hoe-

Mrs. Jones is the wife of John 
Frank Jones, who fcxmorly was 
on the staff of Howard County 
Junior College and also, at one 
t ime ,  was superintendent o f 
schools at Garden City.

They moved from Big Spring to 
Colorado City where Mr. Jones 
was connected with the Colored 
City school system.

Friends of Mrs. Jones said she 
is making rapid recovery from 
her illness. *

Red Monty Score#
VIENNA If)—Communist newŝ  

papers and Westwn diidoinats 
alike reported today that fears of 
money devaluation have set off 

inic buying in parts of the Soviet 
nion and its satdlites.

By P. ■. BOBDiEN
MILWAUKBI (II -  Comes bow 

that time of year ia northern 
climes when we men with bald 
haads, the badge (d intelligence 
and wladom, are confronted with 
a problem:

Should we walk bravely ia the 
suh without head covering, as do 
the more hirsute, or should we 
avoid the pains of high level sun
burn?

A man with a red noggin is 
subjected to taunts from those of 
low degree and little wit. But a 
healthily tanned head oi skin be
speaks an authentic lover of the 
outdoors.

SOMB OIVB UP 
The more craven at us, those

T. H. Randolph 
Of Midland Dies

Thomas Henry Randolph, 78, of 
611 N. Weatherford Street in Mid 
land, died hare Saturday morning 
after a long illness.

Servioes have bean set for 3:30 
pjn. Sunday in tho Primitive Bap
tist Church in Midland with Elder 
J. 8. Kirkpatrick, tho minister, of 
fidating, assisted by Elder B. R. 
Howte. Big ^>ring. Burial will be 
in the Neuida Cemetery in Jones 
County under direction of Nalley- 
Pldde Funeral Home.

Bom in Texas on June 19, 1878. 
Mr. Randolph moved to Midland 
County in 1939. Prior to that he 
had spent 10 years in Arixona.

Surviving him are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Fannie Drummond, 
Midland, with whom ho had made 
his home for the past six years, 
and Mrs. E. D. Haynes, Olden: 
three sons, C. W. Randolph, and 
N. W. Randolph. Dallaa, and H. E. 
Randolph. Fort Worth. He also 
leaves three sisters, Mrs. Vollie 
T. Teague. Midland. Mrs. A. D. 
Ford, Matador, and Mrs. Beatrice 
Potter, El Paso: and two brothers, 
P. E. Randdph. Throe Rivers, 
and Clifford Randolph. Seagraves: 
18 grandchildren and 33 great- 
grandchildrso.

who sweep -a few surviving haira 
aeraos the skull in a vain effort 
to deceive, are prone to give up 
easily. They mike a few furtive 
attempts at exposing their skulls 
to the sun and, after a few priddea 
of pain, hie to the haberdasher’s 
for straw hats.

They play the game safe b u t 
sacrifice their siJrit. As Martial 
the R(»nan said, “There is noth
ing more contemptible tlmn a 
bald man who pretends to have 
hair.’ ’

Heroic b a l d í o s ,  the b r a v e  
spirits who scorn the subterfuge 
of concealment, t a k e  the panga 
of early sunburn in the same 
spirit as a sailor being tattooed.

They smile mlrthlesi^ at th e  
japes of so-called friends who 
b^tow a tap on an already pained 
head and cry heartily: “ Better 
watch out. Curly; your brains will 
gK cooked.’ ’

These s l i n g s  and arrows 
decrease as the lobster red o f 
spring is replaced by the healthy 
brown gained through endurance

T h e r e f o r e ,  let us go forth 
openly. We know that o u r  kind 
luive been among the great states' 
men, warriors, writers, and ad' 
entists. And lovers, too.

MORAL SUPPORT
Shakespeare, another g e n i u s  

with a high forehead, said that 
what we lack in hair we make 
up in wit.

Besides, who needs hair?
I keep asking that question over 

and over again and always get 
the same answer.

I do, dam it!

■1

W. A. Burchell of Knott said ha 
had planted cotton three tiroes, 
and is hoping this one will be the 
last. MosT m his land had dried 
out enough to got a tract«: over it, 
except dong the terraces, which 
were stUl muddy.

Burchell has had 17.4 inches of 
rain this year, with ovsr 15 inehss 
!a^ng this spring. He estimates 
hat about one-fourth of the cotton 
s up in the community. He hasn’t 
Men too mudi worried about the 

late date for planting. He said 
thid in IMI he finished plantiBg 
on June 17 and made a hue and 
a Quarter nor acre.

*Twas probably Just lucky,’’ he 
said. “ I'd rather get it pianted in 
May.’ ’

In Girare/ Case
The abeve phete, relaeaed by tto
U.8. Army. U el Spedaltet 3-C 
VIeter Nickel ef leketer. Mich., 
whe was witk Army fpssialtrt 
PC William C. Girati whae tha 
lattar allagediy akat M i UDed a 
Japaaaaa weman aarap aaDaeter 
ee a U.8. Araiy fhring raage. 
Nickel Mas askei aatharHtea at 
Camp WUtttagten, Jhpan, la pel 
klaa late “ prafaetiva eealady*’ se 
ke eaa avoli HMetlag eewaBsea 
er phetegraphera. (AP Wlre-  
Bhote).

Lomtio Woman's 
Fathor Succumbs

LAMESA, June 15 — The father 
of Mrs. Howard Allan of Lamssa, 
J. Herman Rucker of Abilene, was 
fatally strlckan while ia hia ear 
in Abilene Friday morning. A ree- 
ident of Abilene since 1887, Mr. 
Ru(ker was a Taylor County 
oommislsoner, and had operated 
a dairy east of Abilene for many 
years. His wife and eight other 
children survive.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Betsy CampbdL 

Box 1318; Mrs. Margaret Baker. 
OUsdialk; Mary Lou Torres, 100 
NW 8th; Eddte and Elisabeth Frâ  
xisr, City; Nadina F. Honeycutt, 
Coaboma.

Dismissals — Roslnda Esquivd, 
508 NE 8th; Cedlia and Smiya 
Hudglna, 308 NW lOlh; Jesse l̂ ma 
and Dondra Moss, Ellis Homasi 
Chloedell Gregory, Box 1110; Mrs. 
Ellen Mills. 1710 Auatin; Elaine 
Swinnay, 319 Mobile

For Your Conveniente - -
W hen You Make Thot Trip, Just Cell For

Tartan farnmn usually have 
cotton half knee-high by this time 
of the year. Thia tiina, though, 
they’re not mudi ahead of tha 
dryland faimers. Many of them 
are still seratcfalag, trying to get 
it up. Some are replanting, whila 

ood many art waiting for tho 
cotton to get big enough for ploW' 
ing.

Worms are already beginning to 
show up in that area, 
to Mrs. CUrenoa Aiihart, who 

ks at tha Tartan Markatlng 
Aaaociation. Sha aald ona man re- 
portod cabbaga loopara in hia 
hald, while another juat aald ha 
wanted aome poiaoa to kill wanna 
Ha didn’t mention what kind cf 
woima.

• • #
Hm new super highway that wll 

paralld U. S. 80 mod of tha 
tioM ia already bringing wornr to 
farmere In tU path. W ^  of Stan
ton thera ara two red 
W. H. Yator’i  field, which show 
that ha will loaa fnm  II to 30 
acres of his bsst land to the road.

Tve been making thraa balaa 
of cotton to the acre on that plot,’ ’ 
he said. “ Outright, I wouldn’t taka 
$8.000 aa acra tor it, but I know 
the government won’t piw 
third as much aa it’s worth.

Tha rood will likely take the Joe 
Stewart and Bin King ■toraa, and 
will iplit doaans of fnrma nlong 
tha route.

Ia commantlng on the highwayi 
Mrs. Stewart aald: “H l o ^  like 
the whole country win someday 
ba in roads and towns and then 
won’t be ai^ farming land loft
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Bari Burnett, new superiat 
lent of the BLg Spring Field 8 

tloe. has made a good start la 
Ua MW Job. One oT the firet 

rimeole he tried eeded in total 
failure.

Burnett planted several pioti of 
grass, trying to find out If toctilto- 
sr would cause the now plants to 
grow faster and gat rootad down 
wall before the hot, dry summer. 
He planned to Irrigate some 
tho piote and atiBlvehi the reet 
under Oriand meBiodi.

But this Rxlag thwe was 
dryland aa tha statton, aa tha dry
land and inigatlM plots anded up 
the some way — bigdi Bwiauning 
with water.

'Tm  not dtsoppefnled in the way

Big Spring (ToNoa) Herald, Sun., June lé , U

tm ed eut,”  Bornett sakl. “U 
takaa rate lo rate a test. 1 

wotthtet mind having boom m«re 
rulnad.“

Burnett dkl find out that tho 
lertiliaed grase grew off much 
; aster. On theae piote they ns 
l'ialns bristla grass and appliad 
fertUizer at thè rate of 100 poondi 

10-10-0 and M pounda ef U- 
oe per acre.

Ina extra nltrogM paid off ha- 
eause of thè sxeses water.

Burnett doeent know whnt it 
would do on a dry year.• • «

Hm unhickiaet buneh of famaral 
n this whola area are thoee who| 
Uve down on thè flatlanda «  
of Lenorah. Thia country lookal 

ri. but a lot of water ewes 
down fram thè bilie te thè wi 
and cute gulUei and wlde ehan-l 
nate across tha fieMs.

Fot thè test tour or Avo jm  
thè community has been a dass 
Ibis year tha weathar went to thel 
other extrema and hM torcadl 
and ownsr lo pinot aver tour 

Ave tiniM.
Troy Langston terme sevei 

fieids in thia area and stili basi
vera Uttls crop la show tor tt. He 
and hia nsiAbors wert acra 

plaimag agate Friday,
ara soli too

lag and 
many of tha

aoratoh- 
hnt

'et to get a Iraeter acroaa thsm. 
LangMon gol praotloaDy a» ratei 

test year, hot «ready la IMT bis 
rata gangaa bave raeordad over 111 
inchas.

“I never oonplntead i
rate.“  ha trid. “ 6ot Isure widi 
It had basa strane out n Uttlal

White «I tha Xing Ranch Instl 
week, we wore iotroduoed lo a 
borao — aaold, bay * oolored alal- 
lioB with a ebb toot Whae John 
Cypher told ua the staUoa’sl 
name, that group of 10 cr 80 dap
ped their huide and cheated, and 
then atarted snappteg ptohoesl 
from every angle.

One Now Yockpublialur took etf 
hie hat and add: *Ta like meet
ing an old friend again. I 1 
$N0 ridlM te him tha day ha 
woo thanatadw DorW baok in 
18«. Neat te M a»0’-War. I 
wayi, through ha was tha graah 
eat horse that ever lived.

The Stanton was AteMik, tha| 
famous
$400,000 for bto owDsn te a ote|la| 
riiait. whldi stQ etenda. Ha 
tha Darty, thaFraaknate and tha 
Baliaoat

Now ha la rdired te 
Mods his days ia a ona • sera 

corral. Thera 18 gteaty of hay and 
grate la ant. te a eanarsia i 
cfaioo and ha boa lota of ah 

As wo darted te eUmb tha| 
boerda la

awti “Stand baakll 
Ha’ll take a chunk entai 

your arm H von get toe doee. 
Theee thoroHiMNde are not m

SET«

hone we saw.w. Right 
la stmltef corrals '

t Mtevet and 
ahvRra ham

s S
not the Mär

both

Two Wrecks At 
Intersection

Aa aecidsot a day occurred at 
Fourth and San Jadnto Friday 
and Saturday.

Injuries resultad from the mis
hap Friday. Takan to Medical Arts 
Hospital by a Nalley^Fidúa am
bulance were Marilyn HudMi and 
Cleta Roes, the driver of one of 
the cars. Naither were Injured 
seriously and both wtee released.

Driver of the other cer was El
bert Hillhoust, 110 Lodüiart.

Saturday monlag, three a n r a 
rera Invdved te n coIUaloQ at the

IntorsecUoo. Two of the cars, a 
19M Chevrolet driven by Patrlda 
Schneider, 1306 E. 17th. and a 
1954 Chevrolet driven by E a r l  
Lacey, 1801 Michaal. were stopped 
for a red light.

The third car, driven by Charles 
Lewis, Webb AFB, tried to squeeM 
between the two but failed and  
lightly scraped both vehictee, 
oUce reported.
Friday at Fourth and Mote, 

Ewtll WlUiamaoB of Odaasa and 
Murray Hill of Sanderson w e r e  
drivers of Cora coUldteX. William
son was in a 1817 Ford, and IDU 
was in a 1087 Mercury.

Oronnd and BoM Vratara, 
wiaaoieef tha Derby and 
big nate. Bold Vntere won It 
nod 4ha PranknasB te 19M, white 
Mhidte Oroand tech first plaea nl 
tha Keiihicky Darby and at Bel- 
meat te i$lo.

The Klite Raneh owners nre ttr  
Ing to fine! snothar racM like theee 
three, and are uafag tea 
■1res tor the yearly crop of young 
colta. Moot c ilS t eolio era lakeu 
to tee K entu^ ranch whore they 
are aiftod tor running ebiUty and 
trained.

“ I takae broodlax. but thne te 
also teariemantafiutk,’’ 
of tha foremon. “ For every $00 to 
1,000 hiipi • bred esito, you're 
lucky to find one Aseauk. la 
any sport tha ehamploM are tow 
and far batween. Horta radng la 
na eneepUon.“

leg al  nom ea

•SMMMI.
win b« «MIMd T» b* «RMwe r A  im. 

pan parnaat: 1-July
80 S loadar aiur I 

It. OUMeMl Ombht.
máf U fw-

Courthouse Is 
Quiet Saturday

Initial expsrimsot In dosing 
down for tha eotire day was with
out eviot Saturday at tea Howard 
County Courthouse.

Office (toors were abut tight, the 
corridors were deearted.

Only the sheriff, the county at
torney and the district attorney 
offices were opea. The aiiertfri 
office reported that not a poraon 
was placed te the eouaty JaU over 
Friday night and to noon Satui> 
day and that no business had 
come in.

The eouaty attorney completed 
Inveetifatioa of a matter tevoivtnx 
some neglected children but baa 
no othar octivittea to punue.

Only tha library eenttensd te  
tonction as usBid ob Saturday. R 
was opea uoifl i  pm. m  te the 
general Saturday practice.

When tee dedaioa te cloae aO 
day Saturday was adopted, no ac
tion wai token oa the atetas of 
the library. Tha cloawdown W08 
effective in tee eaeee of eteetlve 
offidals ooly and tha library la a^ 
sratad by Mpattes uader Jurtadifr 
tico of the county commisaioaen 
court.

Whether any changes in the 
working schedute of tha library 
will be adopted to match tha aow 
gRoJtte tha aourteouia was not
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New 3-Bedroom Brick 

Homes In Beautiful 

College Pork Estates
PRICIO FSOM

$12,000 T o  $17,500
I

FHA AND a i FINANCING
Nothing to ieGuflfvl Ivor Built In l i f  Spring

HURRY
Get Your Chetoe Of Location And 

Heme Plan New

SALIS OFFICE
IN OUR NEW LOCATION AT THE

Lloyd F. Curley,
INC., LUMBER

140» lant 4fh Dial AM AlfSO

■W « S iA i-,
UfiwentMafw8.TM 
«rteveAMeMlUt
'«■Il Bm  toi. . .  toi
we tei fw »a» tua«

m urriiiM  
fe ama ten?

___' e Oten 8t IMM rami

k t f t o

Authertoaë Denier

PIONEER BUILDERS
MOI «W T y  D M  AM

COMPlfTE

WS WILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

SAdd A  Reem 
RMKraed Pence 

•  Bath er Pleer Tile 
•  PermlM CaMnet Tepn 
•  Wail Te Wall C«iMt

LLOYD F
1 « 0 0 l .4 H i

. CURLEY,

•  Piter Plnishlnf

•  Add Beth Reem
•  Peint Heme

•  Air Conditlenefi ’ » Relfiferatlen er Bvegerettve
lnc.*Lumb«r

Diet AM 3-1IS1

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS

BUILDERS HARDW ARE
Qrille-41a rd WO re-Lou vre» 
CABINET HARDWARE

We Have All Kindt
Antique Copper— Black— Braes and Chrome 

Let US Help YOU MederniM Yeur Heme

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benfen Dial AM 44232

RIAL ISTATB A RIAL »STATI A
■OUtRS FOR tALR Al BOUeEe FOR BALE AS

SLAUGHtEft'S
cxotca LOCAT10M-t »lÉW«"»- te-
S . Î ' f W b H . ^ ^ ie r à , .
MKa LOT m oimm rara omiii. BAaoAiM: 1 M «  ot«n atrMt. LAIIOM 1 roem «M fteMIf. ff-«*. ■MÜTii'iy • h— BÉb M—aA. (H.

LAXO* t aannooM immm. arato «to«-«U «ad «rtifl {MM> WtltorL toi, NgMd tSte ItoTM« SmN. AM

MARIE ROWLAND
107 w. tisi AM MOIMBw aaice-rfMaroMn. 1 Uto M te ara

ROOFBRt-
----------S F Â B T T O B S ------—tm awMÜi vStM AM Mpii

wan M kil kodroNÎ oo.m OMItoS AM ««

O m CB SUPPLY—

Ml MitaD rate« AM

Mte?*** *** sBaetra sera

UM Orati
McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n ,

McCLBSKEY 70» Meta
AM ♦sm AM ite» AM 4 

BOICK Ot AMD VBA OOMOt
aatex «  MM rJiJL imbm «mMW.
onnjBXt euMB a«.
I BXDnoqMu s saOm. Mmau* «uw Ni«r ir. Oiliee 
J aoDOOOK aaioL a sete. 
dr»p«e. Naar ir. Citeee.
t nem Dontexaa m t mnm n
•teOi H rl M !•«>

■osa «  mwa» M n.
u a g j^ rg g t LO* «te  4 mm e  

¿¡orate« ip»
1 LOT M W»
eoa SAUI a?

M aoAM kobahm  w««t oa. tm ■«■ŵ J L -jig r a

H tn U  

W sn t A d s  

. G è t k e u H t!

heetttkf. BricR pMiiiei 
ileeuie reoee ee»! evei

ArTÄfll;.

letyL ¥fS»

f i f i T r Ä Ä  ttS B a r% Ä
Ä l i

BT owmm: I bMrwm *Hte Wte a*emt« Brt««. m e . te Mgte «rS  
iw iM F  s u ra M iiro a l Am  m « .

AM 4-2365 170» Meta



(TcmoA  H«roWI, 3un., 3un« 16, 1957 R1NTAI.S ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES Cl

liti¥«rsol And W right 
fewporatiy« Cooltrs

N E W
4 ^  CFM

With Pump, Floot and Window Adaptor

*99.95 
P. Y . TATE

cuAM. AiB-oMDmnnn>«Mk. MaM awvtoiÂ Mtl Al tr«
«raciAL ^M «b W.

nAA oocxaoa: m»
WUiATM OABAOS

AM 441». au

SS27® S22“ li2" ÎÜBiA iM» oyooy Vu •■ununy*7 M 9 ^

•TAnD OOHClAVa Ma M »  Owm— iinr Na. U Z t. M»«iy. My a, T;M
BO<MI O BOAKD c.
BOOM AND kMKd. •U

rUBNBHED APTt.
B » IHUWO boda« Haw UN aiaMd »iitMa I» aad M  Miaáay» tM  BJk

ruBinaBBO aboomb WJL

a«ooM Watar

nnuqpiBD i m kalk. Prtf&lra. Makk All Aim.
Pitaala

SPECIAL NOTICES O
PAID TACAAoai aad Naw TMväikaa Ja» Ika «aal I»  w  A l»  » »  m  aaafcaya. Cal AM A-lOl ar.a»».ak mA
X eaärtaaaa n l»Bnn W  ■ipl^ _tka 
iW tlli TlDWBUb C U ra O L R . IM  MaM

HBWIiT OBOOBATBD; a ayailBi i l. lia 1

Hardwar*— Ptumbing Fixturaa— Fawn Shop 
1000 WMt 3rd Dial AM 4 ^ 1

a LABOB Boom tun m. Mawly aaparaa. I BtDMB. AM 4-44» Om» »

CMhaslina Palaa
MADE TO OBDBB

Nmr and Uaad Pip» 
Structural Staal 

Walar WaH 
tandad Public 
WMta OutsMa 

Surplus Stack 
I2J0 Oallan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

REAL ESTATE

PUBNIBHXD APABTMBHT. yrtvato kalk. Na pala, ply aw OaBad.
a

HOUSES FOK SALE AS
DIZIB APABTMXim: J  ak« a I' kadwiiitiia. BSa paid. AM yTi. M. BaUadiA Mir.

NEW
Air ConcUtioo ir 

rmmw Al Lo» Ai IS.SI 
^ W N  SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

IODI WEST THIBD

REALTOR
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Homa Of Batter Umilici” 
This Offica Wm Ba 
Closed TU July 1st

rCBHMMBO AFABTMMirfl ar an aiiktj niaa. MaU awrlea. Ulipkon fanUika« Bawatd 1 441XL
LOST E FOUND C4

aaOOM AMD
POOMDaMALL kaab Pk«M am 4-p>. aa.

ib baka calorada aa« UBiiiiy. r.a»¥iw

ftiBMiipBD APABmamr. t kaOb ABkOi paid. lUJk par AM MUS. ‘ ¿ ä
BUSINESS OP.

BEST BUY IN TOWN

a-BOOM rUBNMHBD kalk. BMa aald. Ml Wald»!. SH ÎiU b. am mm». k’a

PCB BAbB: Ouk Cala--------- ---Oaolaat Jaa. ▼. Patron at Cota traea t:W A Bb »  S:W p. Bb

Ikan M room maough baro. Nlea Mf I kadraom krlek. Tory attraatlra Ht»| 
nma. eomplataty oaxpatod-drapod. S katha. kaat-aaolkiB S aalia aaat iua»rrntm -■

BBOOM POBimHBD
S S E Ä t S f ' “

MAJOB COMPAirr larvlaa ataOoB for oa» -Saat a»kway W. CaB AM ATMlr AM AM» altar •:» p. m.

PUBHUBBD »BOOM prlraU katb. Apply »» Murry.

PAID TACATnm aBd Matr. Cart.tMwan hao Juat tka daal (ar y^  AB »  »at m  paakaia. CaB AM btttl ar aauM. m ^5r*SStaouaSet^bTOWBU. CñTBObBT. 'UM !
SLAUGHTER'S

IMI ara«

REAL ESTATI
BOUSES FOE SALK AS

BARNES REAL ESTATE
RdB. A ll

M»  <H BaPITT
IsAUTIPab  I I. loBaad. OI

« yaa bara MMt daM pay>

BESTBUY 
FOB YOUR DOLLAR

Bava tua IkaMaam OI ktlak ftt aaat dauB. Cbataa taaatti Mlaa lliidiaan aad daa. kaaaty ^  OI laaa. Ob Baat «k.Nloa Duplaz. Ooad haeania n Wa Naad Uattaya.
BOB FLOWERS

ISOl Binhrd AM «SOS AM 4-iQflt

» BOOM PUBMWW aaapli, Pitra»1« »aahMfton.

POB lAbB: «Boal (aatMaary aa Waat IDAuu^i Waatuard Ba Mot̂  MnaBaal

MODBBN vay M WaabDtui.
BUSINESS SERVICES B

An-ooHDmoMBa
lia yrtrato k2C

«grpM«A BQOITT IN OIBoyc. wm NICB BBAIONABbB S raoot 'opartmoBt. wataln. Píllala A4»».

CONCREIB WORK 
Abp Kliid—Flaa Eittmat» 
W . N. McCLANAHAN 

AM4417S
bOCATBD DI

SLAUGHTER'S
»  ka

CABIN
AT LAKE J. a  THOMAS 
Davis Shores—South Side

»«OOHB AND Ba»
iliailBiaBt Mlea lar 1 
ao(»la. AM A4UT.
poBimaMD MUMikaaartnMBb Air aai Mo kila paid. AM
1 BOOM AND ka» Bloaly

Lawnmowen MBchina Sharpened 
(Power llewen A ^padatty) 

Sawi Madiine Filed — Loeki Re- 
patrad. Keyi Made While Yon Wait 

An Work Qaaranteed 
FTee Pi^up-DaUvery

BARGAIN
S Badroomi, kttofaan-̂ ving roooi 
eenihinaUoii, big

»BOOM PCBHIIBBD ^ ______■aM. Tuo mflaa wool ob M. MM WaalEñrway H. B. L Tata.

X i KEY SHOP 
SIS W. Srd Dial AM 4 « n

»BOOM PUBHUBBO- -  m  ~
T iba  
ad

Ona Scoom famidi- 
ooa Scoora anfamiihad 

1-room and bath (iir- 
Ideal for laka atta.

ith.
POB OOHCBBTB vaak Band Craufocd. AMTIh. IIU

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM44S4S ICOOGngg AM4-737t

TOT STALCUP

air*ooaditioMd. » a t «  parifier, 
0.001 worth of furnituro. |SO-00 

r year n o t  Rmt pMd nntfl 
April lU t

FOR RENT 
Wifl Loeatad Dopln, IGoriy fUra- 
iabad, lOO-OO month.
Two Duplexes, Near Airbase, Un- 
furnidied. Water Paid. S Roomi 
Eaeh Side, Prhrato Baths. H0.00

ra (otilar.M IMW.
Am-CONDmONER 

REPAIR and SERVICE 
COX AIR-CONDmONINO 

AM »«MS SOS East 17th

WILL SELL REASONABLE
WA'

UN Hard AM AMU AM iSm POOBinaw kilak hama CALL

ROY SHEPHERD
AM 4^ 11 AM 4-2067

a AILERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 44807 ITlf Scarry
■ a ■

Ir faaaad kaakrard. a  
Pa* s»ad lataBaalMaa

BARGAIN IN 
DUPLEX AND GARAGE 

APARTMENT
8 baths, an furnished. S total 
■nits, noar adiooL Should oasily 
set 1SH%. Prices radnced from 
I8JI0 ta I8.S00. Must ba cash. 
TUs I b eB ^  Is s real food Ib-

• room bousa on East 19th. Cornar 
lot, good Ideation. Prico, 80,800 
with 82,000 dom  paymant. Owner 
win carry balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

TOT STALCUP
IMS UardAMAMH AM 4MM AM AfTU •BClAb—maa 1 kiitrauiii atuoao oe pau' ad alraab Ikaaad kaalMid. dataNad sar. aa». (My (MM. Ooed ear ar ptekup M

SPagAb.4hutty kkediuem. walkM aiaa* atbjas vkrMf. ayMorn lauaa. SUM daua.
«B O A b-M lw  Skadwam. My MaiaU.
dava, iSWS--------5 B u b —»Mr Mkiiitiaii beoia. karduaad flMm.|Jd|t Maaat». lenly kMehaaHIM. Good car ar aqulty la M Irada.
a P B O A ^ A ttn ^  tkadraeaa, 1 ka»b  
aMjdda M^^BaaBa pa* H aara laad. S«
NICB n Sw A B  Skedroam aa parad

FÜR QUICK SALE 
m OOO HOME FOR 

$20,000
brick trim boma. Idaal 

Air enriitloaad. s tOa 
oaotral haat- 

faacad back 
uraar b-

■ i.i
f

boma 
Meat ba good

GOOD SUBURBAN 
PLACE

4 acras, good 8 roam houaa, waO. 
Noar ^  limits on highway. A 
real good placo for 813,000.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81
Foa SAbB: Atk aaraa »  ______BatfkU. CtB Baa Xltkiaad. AM A4«rA.
FARMS A RANCHES
WBbb IMPBOVBD MS acBaldir SaeuMaa aa part aaywiMt. Want baud Canpaay. KauMaT (fiakiuna

RANCH FOR SALE 
SOUTHEAST COLORADO

38,000 Aera Unit, 33,700 Aerei 
Deeded, 1930 Leaied. WeU Watir- 
od. An Foncad. 0000 Acroa Ifiner- 
all, 000 Cow Outfit Priced 817.S0 
Per 'Acn. Some Tenni.

Inquire
W. 0. BROWN, Realtor 

SPRINGFIELD. COLORADO

FARMS ft RANCHES
Now U the time ta buy fanoland 
bargains — Raw or improrad 
ShaUow and stnmgast watar belt 
in Southwest — Also have a amaU 
rotary drilUng rig ideal for test 
holes, mndmin wrila 8800.00.

BOB FOWLER 
Sitton Courts 

P.O. Box 811 Pyote, Texas
FOR SALE

Oba of the nicaat amaU randiaa 
you ever saw, loeatad ia north 
c e n t r a l  Texas, mesqulte and 
grama grass, plenty of good water, 
nice large barn and good oorrala, 
an weather road, sdwol bos, mail 
route, modern ranch house, mln- 
arals, 820,000 cash and 80 years 
oa balance, immadiata posisarioB.

EMETTE CROSS 
The Cowboy Auctlonaar 

Muloriwa. Texas
Box 111

Off Ph. 8790 Rss Pb. 8700
REAL ESTATE WANTED AT
c ^  Minaun^Bim v im  m»* bw

RENTALS
ftmjucAinam  «m  m«w okri Ua dM M M __

BEDSOQMDI HI

NKBbTM Ik (L_____AM ATT» «aya. ¡Ttrs»AM «4m.

A. M. SUUJVAN
1010 Orsgg

A. ^UBASIMMrii. *Í2SPcrtSIÍ

ATM4.
ABOOlt

lU
Tmnr.

»BOOM Air

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backfaoa Ditchers- 

Alr Compressor ft Tbols 
Road Borine.

AM 44484-Saydar nghway 
Nito AM 4-7188 or AM 441S8

UPSTAim PUBNISBBD EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-l8f7« after • pjn.

VBBT NICB A«a«B

AUbOOIIDr___
oImm& pioattB podi FiuSaad, Asm ar AM 4ms.
B. a

I bABOB BOOm Bina paid, ehldiaa Asnr or «U Danai.
Dial AM A4SUI Blgkta. AM AMST.

BOOM and ka» (urul»t4 Can at Mi OoBad.

SMb Cal U U  P. BA
ns —a 4S0»

»■BOOM tarulNad aBdrtMaaM. Filia». Prtfldaiiu. WJt la MJ» par Bnb paid. Oaaa kA AM A2MS. ÌH

NOTICE
TM Work—Daetlks —

UNFURNISHED AFTB.

BapUrad. Taw AlrOMdIliaaar B»aiat lltiinnakla PrlaaALeak Par Nau Miop OpaMa« Saaa.

»BOOM AND •üutmoDt. BrwokfMl prreh. Clean and aaadwtabla. ibtaliak tamiahad wttk (aa raapa ratrttaralor. AM A4Sn.
»BOOMd OWPUBNIBBBD Apply «M iSSSi. DiaiM MM»

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manori Pugi 

808 N. Main AM 44803
AUdsib PBNCB: Al typa n saiuaca

NICB »BOOMaMy. Dial AM Atm.
»Boom AND ka» maot. Oaraca. ataa

AM A4U«.

fu bn bh ed  houses B8
PO» BBNT: KM «BldraGm(w BMB». BIOS paid. Dtal AM 444«.
S-BOOM POBNISBBD haaaa. Dtal AM 444U. arie paid.

ALL TYPES OF FENCM 
Patton ft SldcwBlkn ' 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

FOR RENT
l-room fnmlnhed houne. Located 
1804 NoIbb. 818 month. Na bUs 
paid.

Need Listing!
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM4-4S4S 1600 Gregg AM4-7279
»aooM AKD Ba» (UkMiad kauaa. DM AM 4«M. MN Waal 1
aandkiaaad. KUahanattaA _JM
s 8 X 's r n < ” a a ?
FOB BBITT: MkaB S ___BUM paU. DW AM »an.
»BBDBOOM PUBNISBBDraana ftindahad aBartoiMa. MS Makaa. Dial AM »ä ».
CLBAN S UOOU (uniakad Addftta. tasnlra »M AM AUM.SS

M Ale-

POB HINT: Tliiua room (kralabad m Undkars. ASpart AddWIrk. ~ AW17.
POB BBNT: S4UMB

MkOOM PPBBp—n> ki iaaoad yard. Apply MS

baaatadAMA« «k. HS Dial
»aOMI^AnD. ka». waBalâm ftuklakail, tana Mka •:Mi AM■ad alrM4. AM A4SU

altar »:M  aad___________________
ÄlioOM PtlBNiaHBD beuaa. Dial AM ASIM ar apply IMS Seurry-
ONB-BOOM kauaa. Bauly daaar-

MISC. FOB RENT
TWO 4 AMDP » w a t raatdu M aad k

Mr lukt. Saa C. A. »mar, 
OmnM. SU WaM SM.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BOOMDK» BOUSa. AI tmAti. faad i f  aenia. la aaB fafuBwa. bau rasi mAM 4T
mOB. OAPB (ar lauta »  sw MaBu Oal —  -  - -  AM«.

AM 44S78
DBZPBWAT OBATBb.Idaak top aoO. banyaid_______■ad (ratal daOtarad. (toi KX Min.
MORGAN SHEET METAL

Specializing in Heating and 
^-C onditioning.

SERVICE C A L L S - 
FREE ESTIMATES 

308 Gregg AM S-2330

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL A U A 41M  

For Aiphilt Paring—Drhrawiqrs 
Built-Yird Work-Top SoO- 

FiU Dirt—Citdiw  Sand
WATKINB PBODOCTS aald at MM Orafi.Oaad apaatob. Dial AM ----------^dtltary.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

and  (ML WELL ELBCTRDTCAr 
TKXf MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sae
ju re  ELECTRIC CO.

1068 W. ird Dial AM 44081
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Effidant, Comtaons 

Sarrica
ALBERT PBTTUS 

Electrie
iV i 10. oo Snyder Highway 

AM 44U8
EXTERMINATOM
TBBMlTaŝ Abb aa wttta • WaWa
i5?*wiS?*Af*°**^ I»  P**

M CALb___(toMÜtçwiplata tarttoa. Waak MBy (uaraMaiA Maura auuar. AM 4(ul.
mWIWwl

FAINTINO-PAPKRINO Ell

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•WhvMsWkB hew Swe 9 *  fWhU e w e  aw«*, Sm og#. . .  Wly debt 
ws Iw» a law k a*  a d«n H» Ihe lew «ssli a *F Swse »ieei ewW.. .•

^ 4
S IA L S
D IC O R A T IS
P R IS IR V IS

Bathroom, kitchen, bed* 
nx>m, baaement . . . even 
dining and living room s 
bloom with fresh, sparkling 

beauty after only ona coat o f SEAL-KOTO.
T ou ib  leathar-lika SEAL-KOTO retaina its attrac

tive luster for srears without Ceding or diipping. Ideal 
for use over virtually anything—cement and cinder 
blocks, brick, wood, j^aster, stucco and wallpaper. 

Ck»eM IU4i4iy from 10 «KracMvo 
deesmtsM* colors, foch, por e»no«

‘ 6 “

SAM  LUMBER CO.
Dial AM 3 4 » !

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ft Calar 
la One Oparattm By A Now 

Of Joha lAyaa,

OM ENTAL RUO 
A  CARPET CO.

818 NmUi LaaeaaUr-AM 44888 
H Na Abswoî -AM 4488L

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala FI
WAMTBO CAB *ttar». Ayply »  SIS aawry.aty Cak Ciwipaay.
EXPERIENCED

AUTOMOnVB
MECHANIC 

For Automottva Dealarship Han
dling Pontiac And GMC. Qimmla- 
sion With Wa^ly Goarantaa. 
Plmty Work. Very Pleasant Work
ing <>ondittona.

See Mr. Bolen Or 
Mr. Smith

BILIiNGTON MOTOR CO.
Stanton. Texas

A  G 0 6 d  JOB 
Seeks A  G ood Man 

I have a posittoo for a man over 
28 years of age who is tired of 
looidng and seeing a lifetima po
sition. Most have fair educatk»— 
Good sales personality and appear
ance. He will be able to become 
a stockholder in the company. 
Commission. Will be thoroughly 
trained, and will have imlindted 
opportunity for promoUo». (No in
surance men accepted).

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 8 

BOB BOWEN
800 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

INSTRUCTIDN O

CAB DBITBBS WlUINd ' Tallow Cab Dapo(.parmH BM Da
d tew  any ’. OraylMuad

BXWEIUBNCBD BübLDOSOni Opwatan •or od Hold eoaotroettak. Ayoly la a«*- MB. b. T. moults OwetouÄm S«,

WANTED
Man age 31-10. Finance experienoe 
p r e f e r r e d  but not essential. 
Straight salary, 'eompany insur
ance.

Apply In PergoH

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

JOBS. HlOH PAT: AH tradM. dKnoa to mvaL South Amortea. Iba TMaiMto. UI.A. KMa paU. Appltoattoa (omis. Por talar- rayiy. writo
S-D. Nattasal BBayloTiaoBt IM 
1H» Bnad. Hauwk. liaw Jartay.
TBUCK TBAMSPOBTATIOM aanapany ha* aptatof far aapaMa maakaala. Moat ba katwaan IS and 4S yaan al act. ct (ood charaator ultk na Lm Ihaa S yaan al track anortooea. lataraMad paraaca ckould wrtto (toalua TrawMiut Oiiup»"y» V.O. Bak Usr. Midland. Yimi, ttaWnr » mB- 

aad _ralaw a a (, PUkaadas ' BauallaBt aypwtttaSy - (or itarrtaw.

HELP WANTED. Fi
WANTBD: BXPBBIBIIcaD CaaMar and iouDtata uainaa. MMdMkijd ptaMrrad.Walkar'a Phannaay, UiÎ B Ï *

un aprir >■
WANTBD: BXPBBIBNCBD WallWH. Ap- ~ ta paraca, W Cafa, Wa« BlsliuuyS '
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SALESMAN

Start
8880 to 1418

WRITE 
BOX B-678 

Car» of Herald 
Gring OnaMBcsttoni

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIOHT

EVAPORATIVR COOLERS 
AS MsSsls

NEW

CFM with p«mp
adapter ... 888.11

18« te 88« Off

D«wb Draft Madels

P. Y. TATE
Httares 

PAWN m op
1888 W. Ird Dial AM 44481 

Big Sprtag. Texas

p-DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

H ig h  S c h o o l
ar Home

DBSCBIPTITa BOOBbBT. bau yua aaa aan yaur Am Sebaaf diplaina ta yaur apara PrayraM aa fa« aa yaur thn abOuM parmlt. Standard S«iB« tosto aitapllad. Tkautaaoa rad aaah yaar k »la M yaar
AMBBICAN SfSOOb PX>. BOX IMS bOBBOeX. TBXAS WMha« akWsatlan èm daaartattra booklal.Ñama ....................Addraaa .................

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOBCB 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
ham ta tima. Now botka. atiidy

c srete, mw pmynmlet. He obnnUeD.
NA^ONAL HOBIE 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Bara tap pay, aaaurtty. Ba a sraduato Pr^m far P.C. .ttoanaa.Sk«y «  baoM IBtatartol fnnriaktd'fgr I TV aat Bk» Sohaalwl||t»̂ d«<̂ Sĵ dta»aika. For M V«

RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 
1310 10th StTMt 
Lubbock, Texas

WOMAN’S COLUMN

BEAUTY 8BOPS
BBAUTT (»UMSBLOBS an taackara «  akta aara - d«
Taaa. thay

proptr akta aara - d«  
B. riwy da ■ «  aa« 
isaaBi« « » a y . AM

bOZIBBS pna aa. OdMMBa« ink. AM 4-7na. MS

BBAUTT OOOMBBbOB ----------bafara t:M m Miar S

CHILD CARE J2
WIbb BAST SB day.

lElEVISiON DIRECTORY
WHIRR TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  SIT

TELEVISION OWNERS
D» y«« have bb <M.TMPIC tr ZENITH Telerislaa that is a«l 
wscfclag jBst HgM BBd yw  havaBt fsaad a SERVICE MAN that 
ssali rspalr It prsperly far ysa?

If So Call
1. L. MEEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE

He has heea Faetary ABtharlied Settke sum aa OLYMPIC 
BBd ZENITH far tbs Dealers hare la Big Sprlag far erar tws 
yeara. He haa Faetaay BepUcemeat Parta ia ateek.

Open From • AM. To 10 P.M.

EDDIE MEEKS
1218 E. Srd Has First Class Lieeaae By F.C.C. AM 84138

new life
OITODRPSESERmSEf

“ CAK RADIO SPECIALIST“
GENE NABORS 

TV  A  RADIO SERVICE
887 OsUad Dial AM 4-7445

K
l^ceitltwBtuBBiteiwtorj^Hft Replacemenli

TELEVISION LOG
Cftsaael 3-KMID-TV. Mldlaadi Chaaael 4-KBDT-TV, Big Sprlag: 
Chaaaal 7-KOSA-TV. Odessa; Chsaael 11—KCBD-TV. Lablmek; 
ChBBBsl 13—XDUB-TV. Labbeck. Program lafonnatloB pahttahad 
as fBralshed by stattsas. They ar* responsible fer the aeearacy

SUNDAY TV LOO
XMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

U:00-Cnd Bobarta U:»-MoTto a:0O-Pra)a« M l:«k-Bloiidto
ScSO—Badfa T14 -Me« tidi^M ccljm  Pracc } :» —Boy Horan !:»~^antaa Coniincnto (:U—«awe (:n—WcatlMr • :M—Clnua Boy (:(»-StoTa Alton 7:1»—Men «  AnnapoUa 7:10—Hlahway Patini •:«0—Lontta Touna •:»—ato'c «  tha^nt’iy *:(»-lAuranea Weik ld:(k—Nau*. (poeta

10:10-Weailiar U):l»-Blbla Foran U:4»-bato ahow U;0&-Bl(n Off MONDAT MOBNlXa 7:«a-Toda7 ■:0»-Home S;oa—Bcoipcr Rooaa •:k>—Tr’th or C'nc'q'nec 10:W—Tic Taê t̂aira M;3»-n OouU BaToa 11:00—Tez and Jlns ll:»-Club “M” U:3»-T«metMa Bnila l:0a—Matlnea 1:00 ■ Uuacn far a Day a:4S—M'dain Bomaneaa 1:00—CooMdy rima

1:10—Shoueaca 4:10—»Oun Playhoara S:30—LU RaMala 4:00—teerte t:l!-Kewi (:1S-Weatti*r CM-TMCA Proanm 7:0O-'H" ahow 7:10—OUncyland 1:10—Texai In Rartou (:0O-!lr Lane«« •:10—W«n» Parra 10:0O-Neui 10:lo-teorti Weathar 10 : M—nayboaea U:00-ai(B Off

XEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
itta-Kan Oa l:»-ThU le Tha LUa l;00-Paea tha Hatlea KM-WVd Maua B'd» 1 :»—HaeUa and Jeekia 1:10 Oiieetien«. Flaaea 4:«0-Odyiray 1:00—Ptataemaa Parade l:l^Tku Ara Thara •:»—Teia-Dawa WaaUy 0:1« -Weue. Waatber S:N—Jack Boaay y:«S-0. B. Theaira 7:10—Tka Traoan t:M-(to|)t. Daiid Ortof l:ta Baadon* Dira« t:0O-Ed SulUraa M:0a—(todo Thrao M:10-PtacJ Kd lk:4S «houcaea U:(0-Btaa Off

MONDAT MOBNlNa (:SS-SlanOo 7:0a—(topt. Kaaaaraa 7 :«•—MonUMNewi 7:U-Loe«Ntwi 1:00—Oarry Moora 1:10—Oodfray Tima • :ia-atrtka tt Rich 10:0O-Valla« Lady »:l»-bara «  Ufa U:lk—Saarch for rm-r*« U:4S—Tha Urliw Word U:W-N«worfcllawe 11:10—Stand. BoCouotod 11:10—World Toiae 11:00—Our Mlia Brooks U:ta MoaaNoui11:41—Houeoparty l:0O-Blf Psyoff l:ia-Bok Cromil:i Croaby • Day

1:15—Seer« Storm l;10-Edsa of Nicht 1:00—Jlinmy Daaa l:SO-Chtaa Smith (:0O—Boom Pair 4:10-Wllly1:00—Looaay Tunas i:U—Comody____ _ Thaatra1:41—baonay Tunas •:00—Bruea Pralacr (:11 Ñaue, Sports Cio-Babta 7:00—Ltaaracs 7:10—Dr. Budson (:t0—Tazas In Kartc* 1:10—Boyal Flaybeaaa (:00—Top TunasU:00-Orand Oto Oner 10:10- ^ 1, Wthr. rtoraU:0 ______U:m-Sl(a Off
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

__a ArmyU:»-Wlld Bin tOtìuk l:W-Warld MlssloaI:ta Bans C. __  .l:«*-Paeo tha Haltaa l:lk-W*r-d Ntwa B'di» S:W-yiuhloo Panda l:l»-MIBtr Show S:lS—A‘tanisea Wihta 4:«0-Odytaay S:M—Ton Ara Tkara • :M-Sporto d:H Maua •:I»-Waathar t:»-nJaek Bemiy 7:M Flonttor 7:MAllNd HItokeoeh S;M—Tka Traaar •:1k—tka MSHanaIra

• :ta-Bd BuBlraa ie:tO-PteoMr Ptaykouia 10:l»-Neua ia:4S-Wca«har ia:M kporte UtOk-Jeffry Jcaaa U.M-Draottoo« MONDAT MOBNINO »:»  Pepaya Preaento 10:W-Tana0l Lady U:l»-boTa«Llfa IS:» Baarab 1m Twerm M:4S-0«dhta Usta U:W-Nauall:ia-«and. Ba Coontad lim-WerUTnna U:»-Oiir Mtaa Bioaka 11:W Bouaepaity 1:» BtaPayi« l:»-BobCromy 1:00—Brlahtor Day

1:U—Seer« Storm 1:»—B<lcc «  Nieta 1:00—Bl( Ptotura l lO-Puhlle totora« 4 :ka—Punaa-Poppla' 4:41—Oou( Xdutrda l:0O-teortt 4:10-iftus 4:»—WaaUtor 4:»-Bohta Hood 7:40-Dr. HudmaT:W-paeambcr Bride 4:00—Tliaatrat:M-Taloot *:00-«tBdle Oaa 
M :aa-La« «M:10-Neu4 M:40-WaaStor!(:»  «porto U:W-iru« Oul Thtataa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Laymen'tU;tO-SI«nOn U:lS-Chr1stlaa Wttnaas 11:»—The Anawar 1:00-0« Ist. Oa l:»-Coo Parade 1:40—Tulctod Croat 1:00—Topper 3:»-OuUook 4:»-Ma« tha Prara 4 :»—Boy Rocon B:40—Cowboy Thatara1:» CIramW( :»  atora7:4
l:'w barettaTu

(:»-''Blch 10:»-Nowc M:«0-Wcathar10:SO-Tbs Last Memoat MONDAT MOBNINO 7:00—Today a:0O-BeoM •:oa-Prlea Is Blabt *:»—TTIh or Cns'q'eas 10:oo-Tle Tae Douch M :»-n (tottld Ba Ton 11:00—Jtez And Toz ll:»-Club«0 U :»—Tannaieae Erato l:IO-MathMa tm  (tacen for a Day

1:»,—Chan. U Mattnaa 4;»-«.Oud Tkaatra 1:»—Snparman (:0O-Ncwf. motto«::p-Waathcr4:0—8__ Bara'c BeuaS4:»-Wastoni ManhaH T:40-"tl’' Show 7:»—Bota. MaatacBMry 4:»-aharlff ai Coehlaa 4:00—Dr. Budaen *;»—Welle Parra 1»:W Pord Tkaatra 10:»-Hewi 10:4O-WaatlMrie:4S-teortsU:W—‘Ttarton’*
KPAB*TV CHANNKL U -  SWEETWATER

U:S-ataaOkU:»-CaTo4^ U:4»-Chrl«toB Setoaaa im —Tka Answer 
1-JS-Tkle Is Tka LBa l:IO-Paaa Iba NaOtaa l;»-irr'd  Nauf R'dap 1;»-Baekla aad Jadda 1:» Ooed Tldlnra
4 ■■ *5 • :
cm -Jaek Benny 
7 :» —O, B. Tkaatou 
7:»-AÍfrad Hltoherak 
• :40-Pord Tbaatau S:» Bead«f« Dlsa« 
f  :ao-Bd SnilTaD

U :»-W hBt’sM yUW:»-Ptaal Mtataa

U :» Stjn Off MONOATHOBMlNa( :»  -SlfB Oa 7:W Cap«. Kaasarsa 7:41 Mwumifaua 7:H-ba«M7«ut •;«0-aaiTy Maara a:» Oedfray Tina rio-sirtka 6 Bimlt:»-Talto« Lady li:l»-baTa «  Hala:»  Baareh for Tm’r’w 10:45—Urine Word 11:40—N«work naua U-.U-Stand. Ba (tountod ll:»-WotM Tans U :»-Oar Mlaa Brooks U :» MoaaHaua

l:ia-artektar Day 
1:11 »aer«  Storm 
1 :»  Bdra at NtcM 
1:W Jtanmy Data 
l:»-C U n a  Smttk 
4 :» —Beato Pair 
4:»-7n B y  
l:W —baoDcy Tliiwt 
1:1« Centody Tkaatra 
l:45-bm aty Tunaa 
«m -M aua, WIhr. P*tura 
4:15-DaM Bduarda 
•;»-B obfa Bood 
7 :» —1 Lara Loey 
7:»-Daaember Bride 
l:W  Baak« Squad 
1 :»  Dona Palrbanks 
•:W—Tap Tnnoe 

ir.oa—Play at Weak 
H:10—Nawf. Wthr, F*tura 
U :»  miueaaa U :»-S n  Off

XDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
i:» ClMinih «  ChrtatU:lU:iU :»-oa Ta Adraatnra a :«  evtatton aatanaa l:»-Aa Wa Sw B■ l:»-Thto It Tka Ufa l;»-Paea

l:» -W V d  Maws B'dup 
1 :»  Baehla ate Jaekla 
1 :» -B I( Pistura 
4:4»-oÿM ayS:W-PlahMoMa Itarada ■ :Ja—Ten An Than a:» baaito S:»--Jaek Btaay 7;a»-0, B. TBXATRB

*•»  StodSr Marat

8*;»-W&at*slibLtai;M-jrta«LBattaa-*A OeattaoMa At Baait”

U :» almi Off MONDAT MOBNINO . 5 :» -Clan On 7:»-(topt. Kaacaroa 7:» Miwritaa A«ua 7:M-Nawa •;»-OaiTy Moora t:»-Oodtroy Ttato •:»-atrlk« B Bleh 15:W-Taltota Lady U:1S—bora «  Ufa 15:» (aarm fer TtaaVi U:45-Tka Urtae Wrad U:W Bawi U :„ -Udk-WaridTtaua Ui«S-Onr Mtat r U:(| WiiaWaua tt la 1:!

1;W—Brlahtor Day t:U Saent Storm1:»-Bdra «  Nl|ht1:»—Jimmy Dean shew 1:»-Chlna Smith 4:M Horne Pair4:»-WlllyI :»—Looney Tunas lOS-Cootody “Theatro l:»-Watch tha Blrdla 1:45—IXMoey Tunas l:ao-Neui. Wthr, F'tura •:15—Done Bduarda 5:»-Itobb Bood 7:40—1 bora Lucy 7:»-Daeambar Brida t:00-«arns k AB» i;10—Dona Pairbanka • :00-StoSa Oaa M:5»-Oraad Ota Opnr M:»-Kawi. Wthr/lrtap ll:IO-'‘ma bored A Flromaa'' u;w-aisa Off

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THRDUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4*4331

N
A
B
O

R

S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

PACKARD-BELL TV's
We Ssrvlee AO Mskas 

3U West 17th

WDMAN'S CDLUMN J WDMAN'S CDLUMN J
CHILD CABE JS LAUNDBT 8EBVICB JS
BOSBMABT’a DAT Nwawy. PMtoad yard, atora ta M 1» Wa« Uta Dtal AM 4-7MB. morato^ WANTBD. «1 BMNta. Dtal
MBS. HOBBHU/S Wwrary, Opra Ms», tê ^̂ lhraani Satraday. 7*M MShl AM XRONINO WANTBD.14IT Sawry, rear. D4« AM S4IR. 'CHILD CiU. Syralal weakly rutoa. Mra. SratC DtalAM »SKI mONINO WANTED: Dial AM «4MS.

sro jrsf iss WAafUrru AND Irratas. Piekua and da- Brary. Dtal AM l» 3 .

1881 JOBN801 
LOW Btw ....
ISIS Medel Sf
WATER 8KU 
(rem ...........
OUTBOARD

MECHAN
COMPLET
HABINE

We Art Aath 
Larsea ( 

MeUleraft V

Jim's
Goods

Johnson St
188 —

WOMAN’S <
SEWING
WILL. DO Se^ Bnnnala. AM 44
SBWINO AND 4 »714 West 4th. A
BBWBAVmO. egan ra-knUtad. P.M. m  West In
mbs. ‘DOC* WO SS: Dial AM »k
ootzrbd beltaautoa and a^earner at West . »ISSI.
LORXTTA'B MU 
aeeeiiortoe. Oea 
fakrtec. Raatooal 
n il Robin.
BBLTS. BUTTON 44101. 17V7 Bantn
DBAPBRIZ84LI1' 41S Edwards Bou
MISCELLANE
SPECIAL ORDER to order. Call Al
EOME BAKED 1 arderà «  all kta 44074.
FARMER'S (

BA
(Out

For sale: 2-yi 
()uarter Horse. 
Sobre'9 T.Q.. 
p.78S, Silt’s ( 
Sr. AQHA No. 
lean, 1800 Lan
m e r c h a n c

■UILDINO Mi

H. J. “ Sunl

BRICK &
806 Scurnr St.

PAY
AND

3X4’S ft IxS’f
8 U 90 ft. ... 
4x8 AJ>.
Plywood ......
Cedar Shingle 
(rwl latMl) 
OomsalM In 
(strongbami
ll-D). Asphalt
(4S3-ft.) .........
1x6 ^leathing 
(dry pine) 
MX6-6 Mahog 
Slab Doors 
3x4 Precision 
Studs .

VE,
Cash

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329
DOGS. PETS.
POB SALE: AlMlaphard pupa. I Trinar Park. L«
POB BALE: BaskIIU Wood.
■ouBebo ld î

LIVING t 
-TWO-PD 

R«(
1

TWO-PI 
GREEN 0  

Ret
]

TWO-PIEC]
R«i

]
I

TWO-P
GREEN 

Ref
]

Montgoi
U4 West 3rd.

LARGE 
Of 0  

REFRK
Idesl f 

Ap
Several C 
Rsnget-i
I— Nsh 

HOTPOB

L  I. S
APP

S06 Gregg 
W]

EVAPORA'

w i m



to Ml
N thal
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ir tw*

S 41tt

tortaci
ib b «ek ;
YVthH
«■race

ofram

Über

IkMUrto

UTtev

r?%

raM

<
IBrU*

lUlIMttr*

ral

>
T*

■rm
KMinih
r
DM
Matra
DM
r, r*tuta
irtfad
3 rlda
■ad
>BDkS
Mk
r. r tu M

ITm
in thawth
r

Matta
Blrdla
■M
r, r-tura
trda1
lirtda

r?TIW

N
A
B
O

R

t
C l
V »

DM

»TT.

U tID  MOTORS
SPICIAL

m ask  M Mbn u t  BMtor wttk 
«Minto ..........................  pm
IMS JOHNSON P i HJ>. motor, 

to MV ......................... |1M
INI Modol Soa Boo U HP UN
WATER SKIS prtood
from ............................  $U Up
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
iMARINE EQUIPMENT

Wo Aro Aatkorliod Doolor For 
Larwm Crootltao Aad 

Mobtleroft Fiber Otan Boato

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jswolry

Johnson Soa41orso Doolor 
IN Dial AM 4̂ 474

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J4
WILL DO Bawtad and altanatloof. _TU 
■mnala. AM OmU. Mra. ObnraitwtlL
■BVIMO AND AlUratlou. Mrs. Ttppls, 
SSrVk WMt «tk. AM « 014. ___________
MWBAVINa. OBWINO. DatDdlnf. •«Sat
a n  ra-knlttad. altaiDsUoBf. •  A. M.- '  
r.M . 00» WMt and. _________
MBS. *DOC WOODS sawlnf. t07 BMt 
iBh. DM AM MOIO. _____________
OOVBKBD BBLTS. buttons. bUttOBholM. 
¡¡Wkic and sttaratiaos. I l l  Deufbs -  
asenar tt  WMt Ttb. Mrs. PatanoD. AM a-SMi
LORBTTA'S 
sMaiaortMfsbrtes. R 
U ll Robin.

I's Muramizs
M. Oood Tsrlat
Raasensbla prie

_____Cafa
TsrlatT ct 

prioM. AM

b e l t s . BOTTONS sod buttODbnlM. ' AM 
4-llU . 1707 Bantoo. Mrs. Crockar.
DBAPBRIES-SLIPCOTKRS. Mrs. PattT. 
iSsB dw ards BouUrsrd. AM »QMS.
M ISCELLAN EO U S J7
SPECIAL ORDERS. PlM and cskM mada 
ta ofdar. Call AM 44964 or AM v a u
«f iira ! BAEEP PlM and ssksi. Spaalal 
grtlars ot all klBdf. 106 UOi PlisM. AM 
40074. __________

PARMER'S COLUMN
BANDWAY 

(Outatandini)
For sale: 2-year-old red Sorrel 
Quarter Horse. Sire Attaway, Dam 
Sobre'a T.Q.. Dam's Sire Sobre 
P-753. SirB's Orandslre Bandplay 
Sr. AQHA No. IBM. See R. L. Gil 
lean, 1100 Lancastar.
m e r c h a n d is e
bu ild in o  m a te r ia ls Ll

H. J. “ Sunbeam”  Morrison

BRICK & TILE SALES
•M Scumr St. pho. AM 4-3B75

PAY CASH 
AND  SAVE

$ 7.25
9.95
9.95
9.95
2.69 
5.65 
5.30
5.95

Ix4'a à  M ’a
I to »  ft ..........
4x1 to" AJ>. t
PlywiMd ....................  ^
Cedar Shingles ^
Irwl tabal) ...............  ^
Oorrvfatod Iron v
(atrongbam) ........ t
11-0). Asphalt FaR #  
(43«t.) ...................

$  

$

$

<433-ft 
1x6 Sieathing 
(dry pine) . .... 
10x6-8 Mahogany 
flab Doors 
1x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ............

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamaaa Hwy

Ph. >M13
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
POB SALB: AXC Bseiatarag OWSM  ̂

I .  MOO Osittea. 0lttunwai4maphard pupa. MUe OVttea 
TraSar Park. Let I. Â Î  441T1.
POB BALE! Bafittarad Pektt«Ma pupplM 
IIU Wood. ____
■OUSEHOLD GOODB L4

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE— BEIGE

Reg. $179.95
NOW

$159.88
TWO-PIECE— ROSE 

GREEN OR CHARCOAL
Reg. I209.N

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Reg. $169.95

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Reg. I199.W
NOW

$159.88

Montgomery Word
114 West 3rd. Dial AM 44NI

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Go(xl Uied 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for Cabin or 

Apartmant
Several Good Uatd Oaa 
Rangea—Prioad to Selll
1— Ntw Automatie 

HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. steWa r t
APPUANCE

806 Gregg_____  AM 44122
WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVB COOLER

FltUnp

Padi

WESTERN AVTO

MIRCHANDISI L DENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
OSBD PD BN m m a and 
na-Trada. Wait Sida ~ 
Watt BKhvav M.

6. Buy. 
Poat. MM

NOTICE
W# Have A Large

Selection Of 
LAWN FURNITURE 

Metal and Wood
THOBIPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

US-UT Maia Dial AM 44M
GOING TO MARKETT

Muat make room for a lot of fumi- 
tura oomlng In. Tha Blggaat Cloaa 
out Ivar Offerad In Big Spring.
Big votume and amali profit is oar 
motto. We can prove it. Extra 
Spaeials on all bedroom, living 
room, dlnattae, odd couchea, LaM 
cedar ehesta, refrigarators and 
rangee.
We also have a lot of repoasessed 
furniture at the Used Store—504 
West Third. Take up Small Pa^ 
ments and You Can Hava It

UlkÄöli
iU Eaet 2nd 
Dial AM 4-6722

504 Waft 3rd 
Dial AM 4̂ 2506

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

f-Foot Rafrigarator, Gtoan . 969.99
l-Pe. Badroom Suita.......... IS9.N
MAYTAG Automatic washer,
Extra good condition........... 199.95
Early Amariean Sofa ........Ha 95
Oas Ranfa. Excellaot
Vahia....................................199.95
Mahogany Study Daek and 
Matdiing Chair .................  $71.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouselM|)iftf

AND APPLIANCfS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2612
BLBCTBIC OOCA.Cola boi. Lata upricht 
madtL 0«a obIt S noontbs pajnnanta. Ills 
tor oqulÿç. adlUi Owono. UM Owont. Dial

PIANOS U
BAIÜWIN k  WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ade About Raotal Plan

/D A IR  MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW k  USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mra. Pituian—

U7 S. Turd AM 4-4BI

USED APPLIANCES 
1—MAYTAG Washer, Square tub. 

Wringer type. Good condition.
$79.50

KENMORE Washer. Wringer type.
Excallant condition..............$56.96
21" SQvortona Television. Mahog
any Finish. Uka New........$159 JO
1—15-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on
unit Lika new ......................$295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Frtandly Bnrdwara"
206 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
a s  BUaa to aaa our Antlona sad Ooed 
Oiad Purnltura. MS Bimiijla.

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

WRIGHT 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLER
Floats 
Pumps 
Tubing 
Fittings 

Pads
All Kinds of Service 
On Air Conditioners 

We Give S6cH Green Stamps
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring’s Finest
FREE PARKING 

504 Johnson__________ AM 4-7738
GOOD USED 

AIR CONDmONSBf 
Squirral-Type 

$26.00 and m  
We Btnr SeQ and Swap 
F U I^ U R E  BARN

And Pawn Shop
3000 Wsst trd Dial AM 4-9068

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Automatic washer 

with matching dryer .. $189.61 
1—ABC Automatic washer. Vary 

clean and in good mechanical
condition ...................... 699JS

I—MAYTAG Automatic washer.
New machine guarantee $149.95 

1-WARD.O-MA'nC washer. It op-
sratas ..........................  $66.66

1—FRIOIDAIRl Automatlo wash- 
sr. Good mechanical eoodl-
tlon .............................  $9MS

1—BENDIX Economat. Full year 
warranty ....................  $116.96

TERMS AS LOW AS $6.00 DOWN 
AND $6.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tn r f f f ,

XII

»O M IN O  0 0 < » f 
èOAT ~ ~ u

MISCRLLANBOUS LU

ira A __
C B
AUTOMOBILIS 
AUTOS FOR SALH
iST

ooNt KNOW -ms tUMe, avr ir «msuaXMWK.'*. 

LIFiTIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
m i  INnALLATION—WHILS YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
661 East Ira. Phsaa AM 44461

W E H AVE M O VED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
TO OUR NEW  LOCATION  

1500 Eost 4th1500 East 4th
TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES

1th aqui]

$2795
a, radio and

$1565

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bai-Air 4riloor V-6. Loaded with equipment. 
^  w Drivao toaa than 2 JOO mllaa. New ear 

warranty. Sava a t ............................... .
CHEVROLET V-S 4-doar sadan. 6 cylinders, radio and 

v O  beater. Nice low mileage
ear
CHE r̂ROLET V-6 4-door sedan. Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Local tow mileage car in exertion- EJL E
ally good condition........................................ ^ m9 % 3 9

/ E ^  FORD Custom Ranch Wagon. V-6 engina. E 1 I 8 0 E
9 ^  looal OM owner. A top car.......................  ^  ■ V T  J

J E 9  CHEVROLET Hardtop Sport Coupe. Nice E f i O E
new ear tradadn ............................................ ^ Q w 9

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Dahtaa tdoor aadan. Looks 
9 M  thorp and is sharp........................................

F C I  PLYMOUTH 2-door aadan. Loeal family C ^ i l E
in top condition.................................................^ 4 W "f 3

6 r |  CHEVROLET Pickup. Local one owner C 9 0 E
^  ■ solid pickup...................................................... ^ 4 j y 3

J E E P S T K li...................... $445
A  PONTIAC 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. A  E

9% 0 Exceptionally nice............................................^ ^ ^ 9

Our Velum* Selling Sovet You Money
"You CAN Trod* With Tidwell"

C ju e/u ^vo ù t
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 47421

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

u s r  MXLLUAn. aw ma iu .
t t lSBipbs. dafuen ase Jl<y*l 
Hardtopa. Coa'

w y w r u l U e q t o ÿ .  _  ^ „
m T serSas-T ernT toert Car*. BaaOeiuL 
tS*#. Opea aundsr AfUineeaa.

TOP QUAI2TY CA M
•54 cmYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door, power steering, power 
brakes. Beautiful Spring special 
interior. The Airways’ Gilt to tha
Hiî way .......................
’53 CHEVROLET DNuza 4-door. 
Your spirit is willing and t h i s
flash is able .................... . . $666
’10 BUICK Roadmaiter 4 * d 0 a r. 
Radio, heater, Dynaflow. ‘ ‘K lnsrf 
Zing that’s you with Buick’a Dy
naflow. You're like a king on a 
gildad throna ...................... $395
BHL GUINN USED CA M

TOO Wait 4th AM '

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

$04 ieorry Dial AM 44266
CLEAN USED CARS
OLDSMOBILE Holiday

*M CHEVROLET 4-door. Has
Fewer Glide ........................ IW

CHEVROLET 4riloor 'UO.' Em
Power Glida ........................ $1M
’83 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra
dio and heater ....................  $460
5$ CHEVROLET Bel-Air Sport 
coupe. Radio, haatsr and Power
OBda ....................................  IMO

Clswson k Abanuthjr 
UsMl Can

710 W. 4tb AM 4-44U
PAID vaCATfoir taa »•« osrt n* togato*^^a^toiLW|s. aTis jm

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

'56
’M
’$$
’5$
'52
'61
’61
’SO
'50
’80
*80
’49
'55

306

CHAMPION Club Coupe $1S80
FORD Iriloor ..................MOM
STUDEBAKER V-6 . . . .  $ 7M
FORD 6<yUndsr ..........$ $N
CHAMPION 4ritoor ...... $ $95
FORD S-door ................$ 296
OLDSMOBILE 96 ........ $ $86
MERCURY 24toor........ $ SN
CHAMPION ................ $ 185
CHAMPION Coupe ....... $325
FORD 4door ................$ IM
BUICK Super 4door . . . .  I 2M 
STUDEBAI^ Vt-ton . 6 985

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Johasoo Dial AM $4411
TRUCKS FOR SALE
1«  nfTBRNATtOWAL L-ISO with Ms BW- 
lor. 'M Tube wlncb. Bobb* bed. 17 ft. 

e. Boflnt telMeerdi eæeÉMl uree.I asi*. axeafleM Sufi.
WflSñn*. BA M M . CalendeH. D.

TBA1LBR8
SALI! ISM On* badreaB. R  |NS 

■•▼* MO. Apply rear Oto

ISM *WfW KOOIT’ Treilar heua*. « *V*> in OMelpat iiadiUon. Se* O. IL rrüir Coarta, IpéM 4S. AM 4«S7L
m cB Bouaa im ier leaeied *• M  si sa
Lake Thomei. Would Uk* t* 
an*r JuM uih. rar lortbar 
«rtt* or eaS A. A. Allen, 
aelL T « m . MBois M O.
AUTO SERVICE Mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AinO PARTI AND 
MACmNI W(Htg 

$60NX$Bd Dial AM S«M
SEAT COVEM 

Mada To Ontor 
*M FORD V4 Plckiv 
*110110 Ptotap.

EMMET HULL
610 K. Ird  AM 46522
SCOOTERS *  B1KR8

Top Prices 
Paid For Clean
USED CARS 
On A  New 

1957 PONTIAC
Low Finance Rotes

M ARVIN W O O D  
PONTIAC ^

504 Eaaf 3rd Disi AM 4SSM

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e C  DODGE %-ton V4 Engina Pickup. Has C O A M  
99  heater and trailer hitch. •.............................^
J c e  PONTIAC tTO’ 44oer aadan. Has radio, C 1 K O K  

99b§$tm r hydramatla. Bhia finish................^ 1 9 0 9
d|EK PLYMOUTH dub Coupe. Has radio, heater, orardrlya, 
99  tlntad glaaa and adilta wall tires. C 1 0 0 C

Two tone green..........................................
i t s  9  CHEVROLET 4-door. C X O K
99  Blade finiah....................... .........................^ O o 9

F e j Z  FORD Mainline l-door sadan. Has radio, C l J i d L K
9 9  heater and whlta wall tires......................  ▼ l• • 0 9

# K X  FORD Customline 44oor sedan. Equipped with radio.
<wV boater and overdrive. d X Q E

Two tone groan and white..........................  9  1009
PLYMOUTH Belvedere spoil aoupa. Has radio, heater, 

9 M  overdrive, tinted ^ass and power p a ^  E f l A ^ K  
Two4ona finish, gray and whMo .........

/ C 9  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, b e a t - C T Q K99  or and PowarGllda. Twa4ooa whlta and b i ua9 / O m

 ̂C  K dodge Coronel 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar, ovardrlva 
99  goodtlras.

two tone blue.

JOM MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOl •  ^PLYMOUTH 

101 O rafi Dial AM 463S1

Stop See And Drive
/ ■ ■  CHEVROLET BaUlr S cyUiKtor 4door aadta. Equipped 
99  with radio, haatar. Power GOda, pcamlum SI6 white wan 

tbraa, and faotory tnataltod a t X A K
air oondttloiMr .........................................

4 C  E . CHEVROLET *$10' I cylinder 4-door sadau. Blquipped 
V w i t h  radio, haatar and standard trans- 

mission. A raM buy...................1 ..............
4 C C  Ford  V4 Falrlana town sadan. Equipped with radio, 

•4*4 bMtar. Fordomatle and whits » w  r  A
waU eras......................................................5  ■ 4 5 0

4 E X  CHEVROLET Bal-AIr 4-door sadan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er Glide and white C A A E
wan tires.........................................................

4 E a  OLDSMOBILE'96* 4-door sedan. Fun X l l O K  
99  power. For a real buythiatoit.................

4 E O  PLYMOUTH S-door sedan. Equipped with C X O C  
99  rodio and haatar. Drive this o m ............................9 * 9 ^ 9

4 E O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sport 4-door sedan. C X K A  
9^  Radio, haatar and overdrive..........................  9“ 99

J E E  FORD CuatomUna V4 $-doar sadan. Radio, C l X  K A  
9 9  beater and overdrive. ...............................  ▼ i" w ^ w

BIG SPRING r.'OTCR CO.

4th At Jahasaa
A. D. WEBB, Manager

OW AM 4-7$Sl

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

# B X  CHEVROLET *$10’ 44oor. Radio, baator, C l X O C  
90  low milaaga. V4 angiiia................................# I O T 9

4 C X  FORD Falrlana 4-door. Fordomatle, radio, C I O O E  
boater. Extra nloa ................................. 9 I P T 9

4 E K  fo rd  Vletorla. Fordomatio. radio, haatar, # 1  C O E  
9 9  w ^  mdl Urea. Black and whlta.............. ^ 1 9 7 9

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr S-door. Radio, haatar, C O O E  
9 * t  whMa wan tiraa. A pwrfact ear .........  9 ^ ^ 9

* 5 3  Radio, beater. Runs ^ 4 9 5

# E A  STUDEBAKER Commandsr V-$ 4-door. Radio, haatar.
9 ^ ovardrlva, whRa ttroa.- ............. $495

NO W. 4th DIel AM 474M

AUTOMOBILIS M, AUTOMOBILIS M

1M7 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHBD $1000-FO R IMMEDIATE SALS 

Bqpippad wiSk wasiMr. fas hot watir haatar, gas haat, a l

O N I BEDROOM 80 IT . TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $N 75 to |24M 

OtlMrs At W bolM tle %  Cash Down. Sm  Us
And Stve Dttftrtnee.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
WIMM you (M Men rw  Lm

Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Sun., June 16,

EVER Y  C A R  A  Q U A U  Í ^
“ A sk  Y ou r  N.icjhhv.i

4 C X  FORDFaUaeaSadan.
9 0  Thondarbird arelna, 

air eondltionad. new FIraalaao 
Supreme nylon tires, tt’a pofi- 
ttraly tanmacolata

$2185
J E X  m ercury Monterey 

9 0  sedan. Baaotifol laaUb- 
or interior, air confitloaad. It’s 
poaitivaly nicer

^  $2485
4 E E  ford Sedan. Prana- 

9 9  tam tiraa.
AboolnUly 
Immaculata. $1485
4 B E  UNOXX Capti qioct 
99  aedan. Air coodttloB- 

ad. power stasrlng, njdoo in
terior la smart oolor tonai. 
Iba trua thorousbbrad of ths 

fina ear fidd.

$2485
4 E E  MERCURY Montolair 

9 9  nnnTWtIMa aoMnei 
Paww wladowa. R’s boaS fd  
te look ot C 1 0 0 K  
wOdaat te d r t v a ^ l 7 0 9

4 B X  CHEVROLET BaUIr 
9 "P  eadau. Powar-gllda,

$1085

4 E X  MERCWY 
9^  sport aMoi 

and aytoe lutartoa.
!K iS i i ,$ 1 2 8 5
4 E X  ford Castaas V4 oa-
9H  dra. TlMte’g M k ito

i r i ”“  $1185
4 B a  LINCOLN Sport 
99  Sadna. Dual ranga 

hydrannatic, four wtf mP, 
pawor ataartof, dual «dMwt, 
toathsr and n y lo n  intartor. 
Hare’s ana that rafloeli geod 

Nothing

$1285
# E 9  RUlCCaadae.Abaee-

9 9  tifnl car. Hare’s emat

uTSSS" "  $985
4 s a  PCMTIAC CetoBen 
99  Hardtop. lOMft

•^“ »g | 9 3 j

/ E 9  PONTIAC Sadra. Yon 
9 4 b  oould pay much mere

S .T  $685
4 B 1  OLDSMOBILB fadaa. 
9 1 R'g bettor than tha

$285
4 E A  fo rd  sodae: Looks

$285

Iriiiniin .liiiK's Moior ( o.
' ' ^our L i n .  i l ln o n d  M , r t u ? v  D > o U  r

403 Runnela DlalAM442S4

r

■ V . Í

HAVI PUN-IN THI SUN 
BUY AN AIR CONDITIONED 

USED CAR

'56 W  440« ladaa. Air aamSttoDod. 
brahM, radio, haotor, Jat̂ bwqr 

whlta waD tfana, aaf-
pewar ilEertii, p6WW iralM , radia, naoia 
hFÉraoMtle. M oilr néw « WBium whlta wal

paddad d id i. 69M MMÀ ttoiBd gton and 
aitraa. ITariaa.

# B E  0LO8MOBIUÌ Kardtop 
99  msRto. radio

4E  E  oldsmoulb w  idktov enp8
« O  tory air awidttton«, a l pow«, raOto Iwator. saisir 

peidid dtoh, wUto vtal tkaa, iil$d 0$m aed «oey
■ ■ One 0mm.

SH R O YIR  M O TO R  CO .

A  MOBILE HOME 
FOR IVIR Y PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— LONI STAIU-HINSLII 
One» Two A n i Three Bedroema 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Oampiato Eaakap funtokod FRKI wMk favahaaa al a

1952 HBNSLII 21 foot one Bedroom. Good Trailer for 
lake. No Trade. ........... ...................................$1091.

Compere Prleoe Before Yew Buy

W AYN E'S  
MOBILE HOMES

1600 W. 8vi end 1100 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2̂400 Weedleam SouHi» Denizen» Texas

''JU N I BRIDES FOR SALE''
Unleea you're married ft  that eld heap, why not 

"MARRY UR" with one of theae reel HONIYS.

5̂6 ^  ^  $2485
/E X  CHEVROLET 4d o« hardtop. Vary law C P I O E  
90  mflaafi- » ’i  mm. ONLY ..................... ^ X l T 9

4 E X  FORD V4 (Xwtom sadan station wagon. C P 1 0 E  
9 0  Fully equipped. It’i  Mea ...................... ^ X l y 9

4e X  FLYMOUTH V-f Ado« sedan, guraflhgrp. C 1 X O E  
90  Radio, haotor, evardriva. ONLY ............ #  K P T 9

/E E  RUICK Roadmastor hardtop. Uka aaw. C 0 1 0 E  
99  It's a bargaiu buy. FuQy aqntopnd. (KILY ^ X 1 7 9

/ B E  CADILLAC OoupaDaVIBa.Laoal o n a o w n - ^ A B  
99  gr. loaded, ahr ccedltioead. ONLY ....... ^ 9 9 7 9

/ B 7  ford v-6 CUetondtoa 4 d o« «dan. Radia. C X O E  
99  heater, overdrive ...................................... ^ 0 7 9

/ E 4  MERCURY Ado«. Looks aad driv« good. C X O E  
99  Baa Otdwaahfla V4 angtaa. R gNa.

/E A  BUICK hardtop. Fully equipped. Antes C C O B  
9P uttla cw. ONLY ......................................

4 E X  BUICK Hardtop. New ttraa. R’a tha nieoot C l E O E  
9*9 ’64 in town, Driva R. ymTI buy R ..........  # l 9 y 9

4 B X  MEROinnr ■mtorar Ada« aadm. Rto C 1 1 0 E  
clean md roagy to gs-ONLY.................. ^ l i y O

4 E X  CW ROIXT BGAlr Ado«. Ooty SIJID C I I O E
9^  mitoa, tony aqolppad. Paww Glda. Buny. # ■  i y 5

"OUR TIRMS ARl ALWAYS FAIR"

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO«
QUALITY USID C A M

MACK CADILLAC
M  A ■ ■ sw
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It's Centenniol Year For 
'Little Church In The Vale'

KAORJA, iMra m-lh* cmàmir 
■W if  • iWMt M MM mai tlMl

Bvm b Cfearch ta dM Vale.
B eas IM yaan a«» today- 

ttm  R  MW that Dr. WOUaia •.
. n tti aat dowa aad daahed off die 

■iM Mr wUcii ttw^Uttk^ ĉoadtry

fbmo Be lint pabMe parform- 
■ne aft the deatcadoa of the 
dtaarch ta M R “Ibe Uttle Brown 
Choreh la the Vale”  has been 
aaR eoaatless thooaaade of Umee 
by Proteataat congregattoas and 
iBMie grenpe throoghoat the 
world.

Its naiversal appeal, says the 
Bar. Oleaa Utterback. preeeat 

of the email oooatry 
dmrch near this northeast Iowa 

> commaiiity, lies in its warmth,
/ saggesthre of serene and aoBd ra> 

U^oos faith.
“ It nukas os think of our 

choreh and our God, and draws us 
a little doeer te the things tfuf

are real aad etataal.’* the Rae. 
Mr. Utterback says-

The centennial obeervanca will 
be held Sondaj^-a daytong seriee 
of reUgioaa eerrtcea, prayer and 
music.

Dr. Pitts might never have 
writtaa the song if a girl he mat 
ia Madison, tWs., hadn’t moved to 
the tiny frontier settlement of 
Fredericksburg, U miles east of 
here, with her family.

Pitts, then a music teacher, was 
on the way to visit the girl, Ann 
Eliu Warren, and ask her par
ents’ permission to wed whoa he 
first saw the place where the 
church now stands.

“The spot . . . was a setting of 
rare beaiity.'’ Dr. Pitts wrote ia 
later Ufe. “There was no church 
there but the qiot was there wait
ing for it.

“When back in my home I wrote 
the song . . . This was June 14, 
18S7. I put the manuscript away. 
In the qiring of IMI I returned

to Iowa aad settled at Freder
icksburg.**

At that time the site which in
spired Dr. Pitts was in the settle
ment of Bradford, which has now 
largely disappeaced. Dr. Pitta 
conducted a singing school at 
Bradford Academy.

When the church was complstod 
in 1M4, PitU sang “Tha Little 
Brown Church in the Vale’* at Ha 
dadicatioa. Soon afterward the 
song was pubHahed by H. M. Hig- 
gim in Chicago.

Tradition saya Pitta received on
ly IM for tha song aad that he 
used the money to help pay for 
his entrance to a Chicago medi
cal school. While be was ia school 
his wife stayed home in Freder
icksburg, scraping aad saving to 
make ends meet On his gradua
tion he returned to Fredaricka- 
burg, where he practioed medt 
cins until IMW.

Mrs. PitU (tied in 18M at the 
age of SO. Dr. Pitts lived until 
MM, when he died aft the home 
of his son WilUam Stanley ntta 
ia Brooklyn. N.Y. Ifis body now 
ties in a cemetery at Frederi^s- 
burg, near whom Ms wifa is 
buried.

Ui. 87,180 
UnibToMeet

LAME8A Both ffighway as- 
sodattona in which lameeans are 
represented have called for plan
ning seasions in tha near fttture

The offieora and directors of the 
U. 8. Highway MO AasocUtioa will 
meat aft Mlnsral W da at 10 am. 
M on ^ , Jana R  Officers Indnde 
J. K. Vlaoaaft of El Paso, presi 
dent; Bemie Holt of !<amesa, first 
vice pmaidont; W. B. Lee of Sny 
der, second vice president; and 
Paft Ryan, Lamssa, secretary-

On July 1. at 3:00 pm ., the louth 
Segment of tha U. S. 87 Association 
(Rsfton. N. M., to San Antonio) 
win meet at
cording to CIsrde Kanon of 
sa, preeidint IMenon pahttod out 
that local groups wiQ be asked to 
work throngh their respective 
commissioners courts to 
approval from the Texas High
way Oommlasion for the widening 
of U. S. 17 to four lanse aeroee 
file enfim state.

Mndi progreea has

In the past year on the widening 
of the highway,** said Branon, 
**1)04 we still have a long way to 
go befom we can drive on four 
tines from Raton to San Antonio. 
We reaUae this is a long time 
project but we believe it can 
come tastar than it now is with 
just a little bit of work on the 
part of lecal businesses in the area 
served by the highway.**

Oklohoma Stomp 
Now On Solo Horo

Ehnor Boatler, postmaster, an
nounced that the new three cent 
eommamorattve stamp marking 
the nth anniversary of jOklahoma 
as a state ia now on sals at the 
stamp window, in file.poet office.

CoOectors were on hand early 
te buy blocks sod aboeU of the 
new issue.

The stampa
an outline map of Oklahoma

purple and
have
imprinted on them. Through the 
map is an arrow which penetrates 
the classic symbol of atomic 
orgy. The ca^on rdates “ Arrows 
to Atoms** and the dates 1907 
and 1987.

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Singers Need Broad 
Musical Training

At what age should vocal train
ing begin?

The <iuery often is put by par- 
snU whose tittle Susie or Johnny 
shows an interest in singing that 
might prove worth fostering. It 
is difficult to answer because 

ry singer is his own inatm- 
mant, and much depends upon the 
way that instrument U handled 
and developed at the very begin
ning.

Most authorities agree that mu
sical training should begin at a 
very early age, but that singing 
lessons and actual trainiag of the 
voice should not take place until 
the later *teens. By then, the 
youth’s body structure is fully 
formed and is not likMy to be 
harmed by excesMvo application 
or over-exertion.

PLAT TO gINO 
la any case, every singer should

have as thorou^ a musical back
ground as p oss^ , and the earlier 
years are the best time to acquire 
that knowledge. Pro > schord train
iag ia music theory gives a solid 
boM. Piano study is extremely 
valuable, for the adult singer 
needs the aMlity to play his own 
accompaniments while winking on 
a new score or song.

Study of solfege is vitaliy im
portant to a prospective vocalist, 
to train the ear and to attain ac
curacy and security of pitch. Some 
singers who earlier studied violin 
— Dorothy Warenskjold, for ez- 
amide — dedare it of great help 
in this respect

Playing in a school orchestra or 
band is splendid preliminary train
ing for the presumptive singer, 
who later will be called upon for 
predse, yet fluent cooperation 
with oUiar sinM^ snd with or-

diestras in tight or grand opera 
roleg. Such well • trained aifists 
are in demand, while “ sloppy’* 
ones are passed by.
BROAD MIMICAL EDUCATION
A broad musical education will 

benefit any child in later life, 
whether he turns to musk as a 
profession or not. Later training 
in voice will enhance that ability, 
even if it never comes to more 
than singing in the dioir. For 
there is much pleasure to be had 
in that, too, both for the singer 
and his listeners.

• • •
A New York debut redtal is tha 

first award in the contest being 
held by the Leschetlxky Associa
tion of Amwdca; data from Mrs. 
Mary BoxaU Boyd, 44 Nassau St., 
Princeton, N. J. . . . Dr, John 
Kendall, president of the Ameri
can Music Conference, will be a 
prindpal speaker at the Accor
dion Teachers Guild convention in 
Chicago in July .». . Dancer Lila 
Zali is appearing as a soloist 

the Logan (Utah) Symphony 
during their summer season . . . 
The Redlands (Calif.) Bowi opens 
its 84th season on Jjily 8, under 
the leadership of its found^ 
president, Mrs. George Emmett 
Mullen . . ____ _

W H IT E 'S Qi M m ï ï B s m
A L L  FURNITURE G R EA TLY  REDUCED!

?)

■S'

I  •  —

10-Pc. Kroehler
STU DIO 
SUITE

$259.50 
Volue 

3 Days 
Only

SAVE $90-~$5 D O W N !
SEEINQ IS BELIEVING
*1 n

.  I V •

7-Pc. Chrome
DINEHES

W ere 
$109.50 
3 Days

Do Not Pass This One Up. 
If You Nee(d A New Dinette

YOU SAVE 

lO-Pc.
BEDROOM 

SUITE
A  RiGULAR 219 JO  VALUI-ON SA Li FOR

3 DAYS O N LY

MAURESS 
BOX SPRING

HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE! With The Purchose Of Any New

BEDROOM SUITE

COME IN AND (HECK PRICES!
YOU^L BE SURPRISED AT THE AMOUNT OF 
MONEY YOU CAN SAVE ON A COMPLETE

ONE-OF-A-KIND

$ 1 . 0 0

Down

1-3-pc. living rcxjm suit#. Btautlful brown ny -JJQ Q Q O  
Ion cover. Regularly 249.95 ......................  | q Q

1-Foam rubber mattress and box springs by $AQ 88  
Firestone. Guaranteed 20 years. Reg. 159.95 # #

1-Mahogany desk, a beauty. S C A 8 8
Regularly 109.95 ......................................

1-Kroehler recliner. $0000
Regularly 119.95........................................   Q Q

1-Four-piece plastic living room suite, repos- t P A M  
sessed. In good condition. ^
Sold new at 149.95 ......................................  e /#

1-Double dresser, bookcase bed. in modern $JLQ88 
limed oak. Regularly 129.95 .......................  O IF

1-Set maple bunk beds. Regularly 149.95.
Price reduced all the way down t o ................  O #

1-  Mattress and box springs. $ i i  A U
Regularly 99.95 ..........................................  l | #

2- Only. Spot chairs, one green, one brown. $4 A88
Regularly 34.95. Reduced for this sole to . . .  | ^

TALL TEXAN STRATOLOUNGER' <
Th* b«ft from  Stratolounger.* Foam Rubbar cuahioii

and back. No cotton ia cover . . .  all. 100% Nylon. Rag.
prioa $110.88. Tbit savinga can buy a good wriat watch! w #  M

SSSS^SSSSSS^^SSSS^SSSSBS^^^S^SSSSBSSSSS^^^S^^^^S^^SStt̂A ’ I

Just think. Regular $69.50 Mattress and matching 
box spring is yours absolutely Free with purchase 
of any new suite. This offer cannot be extended. 
Better hurry on down to White's.

LANE or CAVALIER
CEDAR CHESTS

Any Chest —3 Days Only 
Mon(day-T ues<day-We(dnes<day

CARPET
'New shipment, new patterns, 
just in at White's. A ll is regu
lar $7.95 quality. Come in and 
see and buy the best. Pad and 
installation included.

Full-size bookcase bed with matching Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂ double dresser. Mattress and box spring with 15- 
; ye^ i^ rontee, vanity lamps and picture. You pay

WHITE'S
T H F  H O M E  O P  G R E A T E R  v A L U E S

greatest

/
only $10 down! 202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
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Charm, Beauty, Comfot 
Distinguish New Homes

x'Æ'Ŝ ÏÎ

'.¡iÿ I

(Fo r d e ta ile d  d escrip tio n  o f these new B ig  Sp ring  Hornes^-

tu rn  to  Page 2-Cj

THE DEN AT THE HARROL JONES HOME (shown above) 
gete plenty o f ‘ attention from  daughters, G lpn a, 5, and 
Soian Leigh, 20 months. The large open fireplace is o f the 
aama le^M tone as the etxerior of the house. Directly 
behind the couch, large windows again reveal a beautiful 
view o f the surroundings. Split bamboo curtains are used 
at the windows. Furniture with black wrought-iron trim 
is used to conq>lete the informal Joneses* home with the 
den also acting as the breakfast area. A four*foot bar is 
used to divide the dining area from the kitchen, ediich 
looks immaculate in s ta im ^  steel The Jones home is one 
o f tlnwe located on Dayt<» Road and all enjoy the beautiful 
view o f th r countryride and Big luring li{^ted at night.

• i- ■ ■ ■ I :

A BEAUTIFUL VIEW greets the ca ll«: at the Harrol Jonee hooiA UD4 
Deyton Eoad,(pholo above). A  planter, made o f T iens am i ledgastenii, te li 
m  • amen room  <&vtdir« In the I v t ^  xtiom, elhldi beeiti a  tin ifle  view oC 
a rustie canyon, Mrs. Jones has dioaea walmit futnttam  en  Em  \
Une. The two white leather chairs, pkfaired. are trimmed wl0t watamt 
between them an attractive walnut M ep4>lw bolds a Modam. oEva graan 
lamp. Tones o f sand>bdga, gold and lignt green are w ed  la  the living room 
with a large ramUing couch placed under the pie^urs Wlndowa. D n ir 
drapes are o f ivory ‘ hsckground with figures o f green, b n rr  and gold* 
Caiiwting in the living room is sold. Partially s^Muatlng the Mvlug room 
from the den are cablnots which house the TV set edien not in use. In tha 
near future, the Joneses hope to install a hi*fi set in the cabinet too. lb « . 
Jones is pictured with son, Warren, 8 months oUL

EARLY AMERICAN DECOR Is used in the family room (below) at the now 
Joe Masters home, 1700 Harvard. The large open fireplace Is at the nmrth 
end o f the room and starting at the Immemate right are large sliding 
doors, which, when the curtains are pulled, reveal a spMioQS ^ tio . Mrs.
Masters, seated near the fireplace, has chosen rock maple funiiture for 
the family room. Not shown is the four*foot planter that divides the fandly 
room from  the kitchen. In front of the planter is the televldon set, klro 
of rock maple. A clever addition to the room is the radio, stjded as an 
old-fashioned telephone, complete with living room done in Froich pro
vincial

DESIGNED WITH THE FAMILY IN MIND is the dining 
area in the Masters home, (shown at right). It is situated 
at the west end (rf the family room. The large taUe can
be let out to accommodate a large group. Rock nuple is 
again chosen by Mrs. Masters in the table and ladder back 
cM irs. To tie the rooms together, Mrs. Masters used the 
same print for the curtains. Large brass plates add dis
tinction to the area which is easily accessible from the 
kitchen. The open cabinets are used as a room divider. 
The Masters home, located at 1700 Harvard, is of Elgin 
brick with redwood trim, and a perfect place, inside or out, 
for the entertaining two teen-age daughters do.

t‘- f i  yr J

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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H. W. Gaston Family Returns To
Land^ They Favor - - West Texas

rw th* 1. W. Gm Im  fHolljr. 
W «t Tmm k  trotr haiiM.

Hw OMtoM her« raoaatly r»> 
Um d U tM r chak* hoiiM açtà, 
md th* Bm. OMtoa ii th*

9t Om Pvk

PKnwrly •t RflpMvilk, Um 
Uut UMir irwtMt 

is bdac bMk in Wsst 
B ite* Iris RopssvIDs pas-

COSDEN CHATTER

Grover Griffiths To See 
Grandchi Id First Time

Mr. and Mrs. Ororsr QclfBUi 
Isft todsar <M thair vaesriiOB. Ill 
plan ta vWt Mrs. OrltllUi’s IMtk- 
«■ in BakanrlDn. Calf., and tkaa 
go to Pnsndsna «in r« tbsgr w 
visit UMlr > dsngMsrliiksr add
BonddaagMar. Uris wO ba tbs 
first gtinoMU

r

giinvao tlisgr bar* of 
granddsagirier. Iliatr son Is Ma- 
tloasd in Japan in Um Ifavp.

Bill Gibaoo left Wsdnssday for 
M sa, Oklahoma, where he will 
apeak to the Refiners Waster Con
trol CoundL He plane to retnm 
this afternoon.

E. B. McConni^. MarahaO 
Brown, and George Grimes spent 
Wednesday. Thorsday and Friday 
in Pittsbarg. Penn., on company 
basinass.

«Mn» Brooghton is qModing the 
weritenrt in Llano. Ka wife and 
son. who hare baso vialtliig tbore, 
will return with htan.

Leonard Castro with the Pipe 
Line Tecbneioglsts is leaving for 
Houston to eelebrats a Fathers’ 
Day reunian with bis family.

Members of the Desk and Der
rick Clnb Joumsylng to Amarillo 
this weekend to attend the seminar 
are Manrie Roberts. Maggia Bnrith, 
Sue Ratliff, Sue Broughton, Beth 
Kiqr, Alma Gdhrick, Evelyn Mer- 
riU. and Johnie Gorman. Their ac- 
tivttlas indnde a hmeheon Satur
day at the AmariDo Country Chih,

a bsnqast Saturday nldht at the 
Amarflle Chri> and a barbecue Sun-
day at Palo Dure Canyon.

Wayne Bactlott, Us wife and 
danShter wfll start thair vacation 
Uria weak. Their ^ans indnde a 
trio to Calfonria.

VWtlag BdbUe H a n s e n  Uris 
weakand are bar arnri and unde, 
Mk. and Mrs. Kyle Sandars, and 
daughter, Cindy, from El Paso.

Pat Kiwy is spending the week
end in Lubbock.

Joyce CarroO will begin her va- 
cUloo next week. At present her
vacation dans are incomplete 

. and MnMr. and Mrs. Walker Reed are 
taking a trip to San Antonio this 
weekend where they plan to see 
their son, Robert.

Coeden welcomes two new em
ployes Uris week. They are Doro-

in Ackerly tor several years.
Rev. Gaston’s hometown is San 

Angak and Mrs. Gaston is from 
Waco. He attended Hosrard Payne 
Coltone and e»«**»—
Untveraito; MnTomti 
Baykr UUversIty in

Fish Fry 
Given By 
Jack Dunns

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn were 
hosts to the «nptoyos of the Colo
rado Rhrar M aU d^ Water Dis
trict at a trig fish h f TM nf eve-

thy Hanson and Joyce Laakfo|d.
M SleDorothy is working the the 

department during the vacattoo 
son. She is from Brookings. 

S. D. Her husband is a student 
pilot at Webb Air Force.

Joyce Lankford is employed in 
the stano pooL She la a griulnato 
of Big S pr^  High School, and at 
tended Howwd County Junior Col
lege last year where she took sev 
eral business courses. Joyce moved 
to Big Spring four years ago 
from Electra.

First Lady O f Cuba
Tops In Popularity

Of the three Gaston children. 
Garland, II, is the only one left 
at honoe. b  has been attending 
Howard County Junior College 
and plans to cooUnne his work in 
music and geology there n e x t  
year. The two other children are 
Mrs. Estbor Stewart of Buffalo 
Gap and Bin Gaston, of Corpus 
ChristL The Gastons proudly t x ^  
of three grandchildren.

Garland, an accomirilshed piano 
and guitar jriaycr, also enjoys 
singing and fflquaiitly does solos 
for Us father’s church. He enjoys 
an types of music from rock and 
roll to sacred music. His parents 
agree that his eojoyment of Elvis 
Presley doesn’t hother them be
cause be also enjoys many other 
types of music.

As Mrs. Gaston said “ We have 
always felt that sroung people have 
a eomirietely different view o n 
things from that of older people, 
and we have always tried to un
derstand and learn why they like 
a certain thing.’’

With this attitude it’s no wonder 
that the visitor would find a cheer
ful and devoted family in the Gas
tons.

When spare moments may arise. 
Rev. Gaston enjoys fishing and 
hunting. Mrs. Gnston is an en
thusiastic youth worker and says 
that working with young people is 
her hobby.

Along Uie line of this hobby she 
cUlects articles ***»M"f w i th  
youth work and has written sev
eral articles herself.

For the approaching Vacation 
Bible School at the Park Metho
dist Mrs. Gaston will be in charge 
of the intermediate department. 
The school will begin June 24 and 
run through July 2.

The OaMons are making a home 
at the church personage, 404 Lan- 
ham. r

affair was bald on the lawn 
at Baae S (Snyder pump station) 
at Lake J. B. Thomas. Dunn, 
pumper for the district, had cauglri 
the fish in some early morning 
trotlining during the past week. 
The big heap of fish, fried in a 
cast iron wash pot, was fortified 
by crisp fried potatoee and dishes 
of salads and desserts brought by 
the women.

More than three score people 
enjoyed the hospitality of the eve- 
nbig- It was the first such gather̂  
ing of the GRMWD family.

Forsdn Fo lk s O n  
V aca tion  T rip s

FORSAN — Leaving Ftiday aft
ernoon on their vacanon to Jack- 
son, Wyo., were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Conger, William and Bettye. Hwy 
also plim to visit in Denver, Goto., 
and VUlowstone.

Neddene Pttcock is on a vaca
tion trip with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Welch and family to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holladay, 
Nan and Helen Jo have been visit- 

in Dallas. En route home they 
|on Helen Jo at Sweetwater to 
attend the Girl Scout Camp at 
Camp Boothe Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Green an  ̂
children have returned from a 
trip to the Davis Mountains.

Visiting in Cross Plains on their 
vacation are Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Mason and chOdren.

New Homes Combine Spaciousness,
Convenience, Attractive Decor

By DEllNU HDfTON 
Ipnstous IhriBg is tbs keyword 

M tito new Joe Masters borne, 
t in  Harvard. The boms of Elglii. 
ffonnanetyled brick, to trimmed 
wRh redwood and emphaalseo
Esrfar Ameriean decor, 

tomraial Uvliig to comhined in
Ibe femfly room. dhnng ares and 
kRchoo araa. AlÚMitigh eaob to dto- 
tlaeti^ tiiiy oomUao (or tbe ease 
of tbe farnUy. Faatare wwt la 
tbe kRcboa points to the attraedve 
eoppar ap|»aaoaoi alsctrle ranga, 
dbhwaaber. refrltwatcr and alnk. 

Ptak tOtag to eomUaed wlth the 
ipper to ghre a fledi, airy ap- 

pearaaee. Mapto paneifaig wlth 
braas palto are a perteet dúo for 
the E a r l y  American touch. A 
braas burrlcane lamp pulís op and 
down fór coovodaooe

A real space savor is tbe sagina' 
table used ln the Uteben. ^ le d
as a buffet, tbe tabto leaf pulls 
out from a hidden spot and makes 
room for as many as eight.

To the north of the kitchen 
area an open cabinet to used as 
a dhridor for tbe kitchen and din
ing area and also displays the Mas
ters and crystal. Planned
for the entire famibr Is t)^ large 
rock maple dining table which to 
afASp**d with ladder back chairs;

A true conversation piece is 
in the family room at the 

Masters home. Serving as a radio, 
the “ Country BeDe’’ Is designed 
as an dd-fashl<ned telephone. Tbe 
crank to need to set the dial and 
the ear phone turns the radio off 

id on!
To the east of the family room 

is the large patio which is sepa
rated from tte family room with 
ceiling length glass sliding doors. 
Draw curtains of an Early Ameri
can design can shut out the out
doors when dssired.

Redwood patio furniture is get
ting a work out from the two 
daughters of tbe Masters, Judy 
and Cherry. Also of interest for 
entertaining or Just family fun is 
the buUt-in barbecue pit.

Back Indoors, directly off the 
family room, is the formally dec
orated living room which features 
Frendi Provincial furniture.

On tbe south wing of the home 
the two girls have their bedrooms. 
Wtth built-in dressing tables and 
cabinets the giris find no trouble 
in keeping everything straight. 
Jutto, a spring gradoirie of Big 
Sprug SdMol has decorated 
her room in yellow and brown 
tones, while (Cherry, IS, has chosen 
bright red and aqua as her col
ors. Each has a telephone at the 
bedside—for those private conver- 
satioos!

The two girls share tbe same 
bathroom, but with no troulrieo at 
an — tbwe’s a double lavatory. 
Their barii is done in brown and 
beige and features larg dressing 
taUes for each of the girls.

Pink and com^imentary od
ors are used in the Masters bed
room. Woodwork and bed are 
pMnted to match in a bright 
pink. An Early American print 
of ptok. greyUi-brige and Bght 
green make the drapes. Their 
bathroom is of pink and black 
tile and has a large dressing table 
for Mrs. .Masters’ use.

Plenty of doset spnee is found 
in aU bedroonu with extra space 
in the hallway which also houses, 
hidden brirind sliding doors, tbe 
washer and dryer.

The Masters have one other 
daughter. Mrs. Bobby Wheeler, 
formerly Jan Masters. The Wheel-

CARPET
Tour Berne Far As Lfttte As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
mi Or«tt AM 4-SI«

Caa VI Far Fraa BaMaialaat

HAVANA — It may be true that 
Qtbn’s Prasidaat Fnlgaodo Batis- 
tn couldn’t win a nathnwida pop- 
nlpRy eontost, but one msinber 
ef iris family could.

That’s  Us wife — tall, pretty, 
~Marta Fernandas Batista,

whose grace, charm, and flashing 
grain eyes sesqmto have captured 
me hearts,of ntoet of the Cuban
neeoto.

(SfaiaO who have held the fitto 
ef *Trimara Dama’’ (First Lady) 
hi the long sarlee of presktonttid 
aikiriatofrafions in this jwvolntlon- 
conedous and sogar-iicn lanA she 
is the first who has worked thre- 
toasly to promote the welfare of 
har people.

A am m g finnre, she has be- 
eams one of Battota’s moot ca- 
palria halpors, and ofton has sooth
ed Lafia laavors at the polat of 
oaplodliM to opposifion to some 
<f Batiata’s govommontal pol-

Calholk. Ihs Flrat 
has four s e n s  and

e v e r y  hour 
woik.

In tbe field of ua- 
drildron, aha to 

ea km longth and breadlh of 
toad aa a ‘•ehamriag, opra- 

fM atIn and Iwvi worhor to hn- 
■Rfs riho tot of Hw acor peopla.** 
dim tots asMiM £ a d  la th e 

^  ww-af k y ^  to help tliooe wl

CUBANI LOVE BER 
All of firis eonafituteo the rea- 

soa why moot all Oobans s e o m  
to love and roopect the F i r s t  
Lady, and nevor dosa one bear 
a s i ^  word of crlficiam di- 
rectea againat bar. As for h e r  
h n s b a n d  — w«riL that’s differ- 
ant — he bas aa abundance of 
politicai onamieo.

The First Lady dosa bar char- 
itable Work qnletly and wltbout 
fanfare and never seoks, but 
rather shuns pubUdty.

But her tali, stat^  figure is 
easily spotted wherever she goes 
and c r o w d s  quickly g a t h e r .  
That’a so even whan ano g o e s  
shopping downtown in Hivana, 
Just Uke- aay otbar housowile. 
Once she appoars. crowds gather 
quickly to dMMW her and kiss her 
band.

BOMANTIC MEETINO' 
Bafista’s meeting with Marta 

Famandes y Miranda was “ae- 
ddantal." Yaars ago, bis «ito- 
motrito colUded wtth a b k ^  

g r e a n ^
(Mban g b i No one was hurt 
sorioMly. but Bafisto took h e r  
to a flrst-ald station. Os Constant 
inqnirtos as to the state of bar 
heahh soon devaloped iato court-

rot A
UMITfO-

BtuHHiilß... íltose

J a o q u e lfn »

lo m b a c k l

ahto and ther married. 
BaUsis’ four i

Jorgs, Roberto
Iklgsndo Jose .  

Jose, now four yeers 
aid. was the first boy bom ia the 
praaldonttM palace oa Fob. 1. 
litt. RoMkrto Fraaciece was bora 
to the United States and Us broth
ers call him "El Americano’’ — 
the Amariera.

^  a aan hp Ma fM

Nm ucroM B.
Msr war. tots.

mwa

■ i
rtvs SAX

COLLINS BROS

11.95
that wonderful springolator ñt . . . White 

painted glau . . . Pink painted glsM makei
them ever-so-pretty.

W  Mrs. Fatti t a

SHOES
Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner 

(Acreea ftreet Prom 
110 W. M

ors are prssentto in Balboa, Pana
ma, whore he Is stationed la the 
U. I. Army.

HARRtH. JONEt HOME
Set againol the rustic backdrop 

of nature to the new home 
owned Iw the Harrol Jonas fi 
ly, 110« Dayton Road. Built of Tsn- 
nsesee todgestoee and trimmed 
with redwood, the home to one of 
the three located on Dayton. The 
Joneses’ home at the vary and of 
the block overlooks two pictur- 
aeque canyons and a lovely view 
of Big Spring by night.

An togenloos suggestion by Mrs. 
Jones’ motbar-in-law was used in 
the nursery for W a r r e n .  I 
months. Windows are topped with 
conrioe boards covered in baby 
tonee of blue, pink, yellow and 
white. Mrs. Jmiss has taksn the 
same material and with a special 
glue, covered white window blinds

to .match the <wrwtot oome 
up with aa attraottve and praett- 
oal Idea.

Looking like somethings out of 
a storybook is tbe bedroom shared 
by tbe two little girls Glyana and 
Susan Leigh, Aqua to used as the 
fundamental color with bright 
aqua spreads used an the twin 
beds, whidi are oonnected with 
the bookoase headboard.

Mrs. Jonss made fCr the glrto’ 
room fonrtiered cafe curtains of
white and aqua design.

A bathroom, shared^by the three
children, was built on miniature 
scale with tbe lavatory low enough 
for little ones to reach. Tlie bath 
la done in blue, pink and white 
with pink cafe curtains.

A cool light green ia featured in 
the master bedroom with semi- 
modern birch furniture. Shadeo'of 
green with grid are seen ia tbe 
nubby silk curtains covering the 
high windows. Window shades are 
of qrilt cypress. The same color 
scheme is carried into the bath
room with green and beige filing 
used.

Another clever idea was used by 
Mrs. Jones as she covered tbe 
outside of tbe wastebasket to 
match the carpet used in tbe bed- 
roon.

Stainless steel appliances and til- 
ing give the kitchen an airy and 
clean look. Curtains are of a Penn
sylvania Dutdi design.

Off tbe kltdieo is a porch, which

Chives Used As 
Flavor For Eggs

youWonderful flavor whan 
sermbto egp  this way. 
iCRAMBIMn BOCW WITH COT.

TAOH CHEEgR AND CHIVES

for each serving — S e n .  to 
curd) cot-cup cranastyto (large 

tara chaaae, 1 tabloraooo minced 
emvaa, aalt, pappar, 1 tabtoapoon
DIIwMbs

Beat eggs Just anougb to mix 
aadwiritoo; beat in cottage 

chaaae enough to distrtbute. Add
yrika

cbivoa and a fsnarous daah of 
salt and poppar. Heat buttar in 
skiltot unfil it hlssas but to not 
brown. Add agp. Aa agp set, lift 
thom from adgos wlth a spatola 
and tot akOlat so liquld pati of 
egp Win flow ovar; keep dring
Uria unfil egp  are as soft or dry 
as desired. Do not stir oonfinu-
ously. Keep hoat high anough to 
set egp quidriy but not high 
enottgh to brown tham. Lift eggs 
from pan wlth wlde spatola; serve 
at once. Use t-indi sklllet for 2 
egp, a or Mnch aUIlet for 4 
egp, 9 or 10 • inch sklllet for 6 
egp.

Peak For Produce
In July. SI ditferent fresh 

fruita and vegetables are In thrir 
peak seasons — more than in aay 
otbar rnonth.

Mrs. Jones says will get plenty 
of attention from the family.

Tbe present project at tte new 
home is landscaping and a general 
outside cleanup.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Jadi MttchcO aa- 
noance the eagagement aad ap- 
proachiag marriep of their 
daeghter, Naacy, to Charlea Jea- 
kias. He is the soa of Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. D. JeaUas ef Lamosa. 
Their weddiag will he aa eveat 
ef Aag. 24 ia the First Method- 
let Chareh. The Rev. Joha Davis 
of Dallas will read the eere- 
moay.

^bon-ette beauty salon

go
CALYPSO

1018 Johnson
There’g n magic Voodoo to 

thn way our haircutters scissor 
this new cut that gives you 

the loveliness of an Island Beauty. 
You’ll beat the drums for

it because sea, sun or air can’t 
ru ff its lovely look.

Call AM 3-2163 for Appointment
‘

You'll really feel alive 

the morning after you 

have slept on a

S I M M O N S
Beauty rest
THE GREATEST MAHRESS 
VALUE DOLUR FOR DOLLAR

Simmons Beoutyrest has 837 coils in its con
struction to insure greatest sleeping comfort. 
Also you hove a choice In firmness-medium 
firmness or extra firmness. Come In tomor
row and moke your selection . . . you'll be 
glad you did after the first night.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnaon Dial AM 4 ^ 2

Forg
Grov

la tba brid 
Elaine Gouw 
wax a forget-i 
bride by Mrs.

Miss Gouad 
H. Verdain B 
sanctuary of 
Qiurch, with 
peated before 
son, pastor ol 
Church of Ah 

Parents of 
and Mrs. W) 
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Somo pooplo aro winding up 
their annual vacationo but it's JuM 
tho beginning for others. A varie
ty of trips is in the offlDg. many 
getting underway this wedc. They 
range from Just idain old camping 
out to swanky {daces Uko 
Acapulco.

m a . ■ . VEBDAIN Bjutran
(Photo by Barr)

Forget - Me - Not In Bridal Bouquet 
Grown Especially For Occasion

la tho bridal bouquot of Joyce 
maine Gound Saturday eveidng 
was a forget^ne-not, grown for tho 
bride by Mrs. W. R. Dooglau.

Miss Gound became the bride of 
H. Verdain Bamos at 7:30 in tho 
sanctuary of tho First Methodist 
Church, with double ring vows re
peated before Dr. Dallas D. Deni
son, ]>astor of the First Methodist 
Churdi of Abilene.

Parents of the cou(do aro Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne A. Gound, 108 
West 18th, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Barnes, PhilBpo.

Mrs. (%amp Rainwater, orgu- 
ist, played the wedding selections 
and accom{)anied Mrs. Don New
som as she sang "Elntreat Me Not 
To Leave Thee.”  She accompanied 
Mrs. Newsom and Margie Keaton 
as they joined in singing a duet, 
“ I Love You Truly.”

Imported French lace and 
nylon tulle over satin fashioned 
the gown of the bride, who was 
given fo marriage by her father. 
Deep dust ruffles on tho bouffant 
skirt, which was worn over 
douUa hoops, swept into a train. 
A ()Deen Ann collar topped the 
figivino bodice, which featured 
long lace sleeves ending in petal 
{mints over the wrists.

Seed (marls enhanced the Vic
torian crown to which a fingertip 
veil was attached.

ENGAGEMENT GIFT
On a (>earl - covered Bible, an 

engagement gift to the bride from 
the mother of the bridegroom, 
was her bouquet of pbalaenopsis 
orchid, lilies of the valley and 
the foreget-me-not. included for 
good luck.

Additional tradition was f o o t 
ed in the wedding band, which 
had belonged to the bride’s {>a- 
temal grandmother, the late Mrs 
Walter A. Gound. This was worn 
attached to her garter, whidi was 
blue. Gold entwined, cultured 
pearl earrings were borrowed 
from her mother, and the bridal 
ensemble was new.A (>enny, worn 
in her shoe, had been given to the 
bride by her fiance daring t h o i r  
courtship days.

Tho couple knelt on a bench be
fore a background of calla liUoo 
and tapers. A Grecian column 
holding cathedral tapers was on 
each side of the large cross, to 
wfaidi a bouquet of caUa lilies was 
attached.

From the columns extended a 
row of cathedral tapers in 
caixlelabra of graduated heights, 
decorated with greenery and 
lilies. Each row terminated with 
a {>alm concealing tho door to the 
d i^  room.

SOk roping and candles outlined 
the altar rail; ropes and lilies 
marked |>ews, with the roping and 
candios making a pathway to the 
altar.

Virginis Davis of Panhandle, 
ooUega roommate and club siftor 
of the bride, was maid of bonor. 
She was attind in a yellow sheath 
faahiooed on empire Unes. A sash 
of yellow chiffon marked the high 
waisUiac and floated to the skirt 
hem in the back. The bateau neck 
Una oxtended clooo to tho tiny 
sleevos.

Sho wore a yellow hat bearing 
a brief veil whiÁ drclod tho 
headdroos. Goldilocks roses with 
foUaga and ribbon streamers 
forined a cross on a whito Bible 
which the attendant carried.

Bridesmaids, aD atthwd in an 
liantlari alyls ta Ihs msM af

Mrs. John L. Davis-of Midland, 
Shiriey Wheat and CharUna WU- 
llama of AbOeno.

Fonoinina attendants* hats had 
been made by the bride and they 
wore white lace gloves, a gift from 
tlM  bride.

JadE Gravitt of PhUlipo attend
ed the teidegroom as best man. 
Guests were seated by Jod Kirk- 
{Mtridc of PhiIU{»; Keith Tnse- 
man of Dumas; Don Yarbrough 
of Weslaco; Gone Tudnr of An
drews. and Charles E. Mays of 
Maracaibo, Veaesuda, a cousin 
of the bridegroom. Also serving 
as groomsmen were Wiseman, 
Yarbrough, Tucker and Mays.

Tapers were Ugbted by Gloria 
Musgrave of Phillips and Norman 
Gound, brother of the bride.

RECEPTION
Fdlowship Han of tho church 

was the scene of a receptioo 
when the couirie roedvod guests, 
asslded by their {>aronts and the 
feminine attendants.

On the bride’s taUe, an off- 
white cutwork cloth of Maderia 
linen was placed over a floor 
lengtti skirt of ruffled yellow net. 
Above tho table, white wedding 
bells hung at the junction of four 
yellow streamers.

The centerpiece was a sUver 
five-pronged candelabrum, swath
ed in foliage. (3ddUocks roses and 
lilies of the valley. A garland of 
the same flowers, looped around 
the center arrangement, connect
ed the punch bowl at one end of 
the table to the cake at the o{>- 
posite end. The wedding cake was 
made in four tiers, which were 
separated by tiny columns of frost
ing.

Serving was done by Mrs. Irma 
Harrison, Mrs. Antbonoy Hunt, 
Mrs. R. L. Penney and Mrs. T. 
J. Williamson. Guests were reg
istered by Mrs. A. J. Butler.

Assisting in the house party 
were Mrs. Rex Baggett, Mrs. 
Fdix Jarrett, Mrs. J. D. Jones 
and Mrs. J. H. Fryar.

When the cou{>le left for a trip 
to {mints in South Texas, the new 
Mrs. Barnes wore an Italian silk 
suit in evening blue, made with a 
slim skirt and cape coat Two 
Mple pleats added interest to the 
back of the skirt. Her white hat 
was s(>rinkled with seed pearls 
and rhineetones, and she carried 
a {learl cluster bag with match
ing shoes.

The couple will make a home at 
1144 Amarillo in Abilene, whore 
the bridegroom is a ministerial 
student at McMurry College. The 
bride wUl teach hi Uw AbUeno 
Public Sdiools.

McMURRY STUDENTS
Mrs. Barnes is a graduate of 

McMurry, where sho was a mem
ber of Doha Bata E{wilon Sorori 
ty. the Wah Wahtajrsoe and Future 
Teachers of America. Sho was in
cluded in Who’s Who In Amori' 
can CoUem, UIS47.

Tho bridegroom was graduated 
from PMUipo Iflgli School and at
tended Baylor University. Ho is 
now preshUnt of the fk 
Mothodiat Student Movemoot in 
Mdiurry; a mombor af tho 
Christian Foundation and of Dio 
Doutchon Indtenar, German dub, 
Ko Sari Fraternity and Sigma 
Tan Delta, h o n o r a r y  EngUah 
fraternity.

Ont-ol-towa guoote worn Mr. and 
at BssBir; Mr.

Ont-ol-towa guaste 
Mrs. W. H. M m  af 
sod Mrs. i r w .  1

and Mrs. D. W. Mays and 
Grotchon of El Paso; Mrs. C. H. 
Snow of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Snow of Big Lake, all 
rdativas of tho bridegroom; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Gravitt and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Rust, aU of PhU- 
lipo.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Goan Holden 
of Lovington, N. M.; Mr. an 
Mrs. W. 0 . Norman and Mr. an I 
Mrs. F. B. Norman, aU of AbUene; 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Norman of 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. FUdqr 
Mantooth of Floydada; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Norman, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Norman Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. PhU Oumpler, all of Abilene, 
rdatives of tho bride; and Mrs. 
Jarratt Williams M AbOene. 

REHEARSAL BRUNCH 
Preceding the rebearsaL a wed

ding branch was served at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant Satur
day morning.

On a white linen cloth, a run
ner of yeUow satin was marked at 
intervals with tiny snuffers hid
ing a single floating yellow rose- 
biil. Place cards were yellow rose
buds with cards attached.• • •

Mrs. Albert Smith was hostess 
Saturday afternoon for a brides
maid luncheon, when gifts were 
presented by the bride to her at
tendants.

A silk fan combined with yeUow 
blossoms to form a center ar
rangement, while place card fa
vors were tiny silk fans.• # •

Preceding the bachelors’ lunch
eon which was horied by the par
ents of the bridegroom, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbm gave a 
swimming party for the bride
groom and Ms attendants.

The swim was followed bjrtbe 
hmeheon at the Wagon Wheel 
whm gifts were presented to the 
men of the wedding party.

Table decorations were a sUver 
cane, a black top hat holding red 
roses and a pair of white gloves. 
Places were marked with cards in 
the shai>e of tiny Tuxedo fronts.

Today begins the summer holi
day for MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 
WEEKS and their two children 
who plan to ‘rough it’ aO the 
way to Ydlowstono National Park. 
Going along in their own car bitt 
in the same party wUl be Mr. 
Weeks’s mother. Mrs. Mary 
Weeks, and her friend, Mrs. T. L. 
Darden, both of Meridian.

The group win go bv way of tho 
Palo Duro Ctenyon, through Colo
rado and Wyoming.• • • .

Guests of MR. AND MRS.
JOHN M. CATE are their daugh
ter and h e r  family. MR. AND 
MRS. BILL SLY and their chU 
then, Jimmy Lee. Cynttiia and
Brenda, of Farmington, N. M.• • •

CHARLES RAY BOADLE, son 
of Mrs. Ada Boadle, has com
pleted a week’s course in reliÿous 
training at St. Anthony’s Sem
inary in San Antonio. During the 
weriE he was there more than 100 
boys took {>art in the vocational
workshop for boys.• • •

MR. AND MRS. H. 0 . LYTLE 
of San Bernardino, Calif., are ex
pected Monday for a visit in the 
home of her {>arente. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Dennis.

The Lytles have been touring 
Mexico with a group and their 
itinerary included a stop at 
AcaiMilco. Mrs. Lytle wrote her 
mother from Tarjeta saying they 
would be here for a visit.

Other recent guests of the Den
nises has been their granddaugh
ter. MRS. PAUL BOERNER, her 
huri>and and two children, who 
also make their home in San 
Bernardino. Mrs. Boomer is the 
former Beverly Lytle. They {>Ian- 
ned to visit in Weatherford. Fort 
Worth and points in Oklahoma 
before retumuig home.• • •

MRS. W. D. M<^AIR, MRS. 
BOB HARGROVE and Diane Har
g n e  of Snyder visited hero brief-' 
^  Thursday.• • •

An axdted family getting ready 
for their first trip to CaDfonda 
is the one of J. C. EUDY, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eudy and Freeda plan 
to leave by tnin Monday morn
ing for Norwalk, Cdlf.. wtaro they 
win be the guests of former Ug 
Springers, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
lisanie. From what wo hear of 
California traffic, -going by train 
is the smartest wiy to go. lha 
family has many plans for the 
tso days they wUl be away.• • •

MR. AND MRS. ROY LAS- 
SISTER hdva returned from a trip 
to points in New Mexico. They 

¡red several days la Red River 
1 in Roswril, where they visit

ed in the home of MR. AND MRS. 
PETE KLING and thair family. 
The Klings Joined them for a few 
days at Ruldoeo. One of the out
standing visits during their trip

MR. AND MRS. BOB FOX and 
Vicki of Fort Worth are hero to 
spaod Father’s Day witb iiis par
ente. Mr. and Mrs. Bori Fox. ^  
youngar Mrs. Fox and Vidd wUl 
aeoompany Mr. and Mrs. Fox to 
Ruidoeo Monday for a week.

MR. AND MRS. J. W. BRYANT 
JR. and daughter are in AbUeoe 
to spaod the day with hie father. 

• • •
MRS. GLADYS WHIPPLE and 

daughter, Mrs. LUlian Weenick, 
and h«r son, Harrid, of Cleve
land, Ohio, are visiting here with 
Mrs. W h ^ e ’s mother, Mrs. Lillie 
A. Read, and libn. Whi{ipla’s 
brodier, Eari A  Read. Mrs. W ^  
pie was reared in Big Spring and 
made her home here until her 
marriage. She plans to be in Big 
Spring for about three weeks.• • •

WARREN ANDERSON, who has 
been in radio work in Florida, is 
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs 
V. T. Anderwm.

ory Broadway reports a shortage 
af fresh young actresses.,

*Tt’s a fanny tUng.** says Jane 
Deaey, actors’ agent, “ bitt it’s al
most impossible to find a pretty 
young ingenue around Now York. 
I gneae girls in theproadway vi
cinity get too sophisticated too 
young, or rise they Just aren’t 
floddng to tha Great White Way 
from tho hinterlands any more.**

Jane, a smiling brunette with a 
businessman husband and a 14- 
yearold son. currently spends 
most of her tima eastiag the TV 
shows West Point and Men of An
napolis. Both have unusual prob
lems.

”Tha actors in tho riiows have 
to look like cadste,”  says Jane. 
"And the actresses have to look 
like the kind of girls a cadet would 
invite up to the academy for a 
weekend or a dance. We have no 
troulde getting extras for the 
’drag’ scenes — girls’ colleges 
near both Anna|>olis and West 
Point taka cara of that But to get 
an actreas with enough experience 
to carry a main {»art who looks
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Away From It A ll
Vacationers who want to g e t  

away from it all can do just that 
by ' an hour’s drive from San 
Juan to the mohntain resort of 
Treasure Island, a quiet resort on 
mirror-smooth Cidra Lake. Treas
ure Island lies 1,500 feet above 
sea level, in the heart of Puerto 
Rico’s tobacco • growing country. 
Its straw-thatchea cabins b l e n d  
gracefully with the tropical moun 
tain scenery.

Last Toll
8UNBURY, Pa.-J. Harry Krrit- 

zer collected the last toll on the 
Sunbury-Shamokin Dam bridge 50 
ears after he took the first one 
It 1907. Kreitzer became a toll 

collector again at 77 just for the 
ceremony after which tolls were 
ended on the span crossing the 
Susquehanna River.

Needle Handicraft
Fine needlework is one of Puerto 

Rko’s principal handicrafts. Tour
ists mav purchase hand smbroi 
dorad blousoo and Uageria at the 
School sC Notre Dame, oonnected 
with St Angnsttae’s Church tat 
Old §m  JhM.

Go To Dallas
STANTON -M r. and Mrs. G. 

A  Bridges left Saturday for Dal
las where Mrs. Bridges wfll con
sult a heart ai>edaliat. They win 
be accomi»anied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Baugh, of Stam
ford.

1 5 7 7  .
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Fo r H a lf S izes
Softly feminine and so jwactlcal 

for your busy summer. Sew sev
eral of this good looklag sundress 
that’s a half-siie special design.

No. 1577 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12%, 14%. 18%. 18%. 30%. 
22%, 14%. 28%. Size 14%, 34 boat, 
4 yards of 38-inch.

Said 38 cents in coins for this 
pMtern to HUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Stetton. 
New York 18. N. Y.

Home Sewing for ’87 — a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home oewer. Send 
28 cents BOW for this aU • seaiod

iiir iiileii

Cool, Corefroe Seersucker 
Is A Family * Affair

p

Mochinft WothobI«, No Iron

Ruttoll't Wovon Soortuckor
«

Strip#. Color* or# blu#,

Gr#y And Brown.

Blouse
\

Shorts
Button-Front Skirt 
Mid-Colf Pants

Pick Just Tho EntombI# 
You Wont For Cosuol 
W#or.

TO MATCH MOTHER'S
SAME FINE SEERSUCKER PLAY TOGS IN 

LITTLE .GIRL SIZES 3 TO 6x AND 
GIRLS' SIZES 7 TO 14■ V

SIZES 3 TO 6x SIZES 7 TO 14
Shoe*...................1.59 Shorn ......................1J|
Blout#......... A . : . .  1.59 - Bbus#....................1,_
Mid-Colf Pont* . . .  . 1.79 To Motch Me^or*^

1 Piece Ploysuit, Sixes 
3 To 6X. (Not Shown.t • • • •* e

 ̂ ■■



Unites Kay Wiggins-Thomas Beal Jr.
mmiat at

I pja. wMad hi DMRlag« Kay 
bnlyB m n iu  aad Thomas  
Bbatt Bad Jr. TW Sar. W: S.
rslmin- of DaHai, sack of tha 
M is. road the dooUa i«H  esra- 
mmr k  the sanctuary of the First 
MAsitiit ClHvch. 

lha bride is the dauchter of Mr
Mrs. Hains Dowlas Wiggins 

and fbo. Thomasof Lamesa; Mr. and___
B. Baal of Pine Bhiff. Ark., are 
the bridegroom’s parents.

White tapers in branehed 
dMMira were intermlaglad 
sprays of palm leaves to form a 
background for the ardiway of 
aamalil foliage flanked by baskets 
sf wUta gladMi M the ahar. '

Peggy Campbdl. organist, pro-, 
aented the traditional wedding mu
sic and acconwanied Jimmy Wil- 
Hama of Odesaa sis he sang *'I 
Lam Thee,” “Thine Alone," and 
“ I Walk With God."

The tapers were lighted by Blari- 
aane and Linda Gay Peterson, 
cousine of the bride. They wore 
identical dreaaee of ballerina 
length In white chiffon and wrist 

' corsages of white canudions.
The bride, given fa marriage by 

her father, wore an original modd 
of embroidered tnBe over net and 
bridal aatin. Small satin covered 
buttons fastowd the long sleevoa. 

iwhiefa terminated in petal potaits 
; over the bands, and the fitted bod

ice.
' The scaBoped âfarina neckline 
. of the drone was handdfaped to 

follow the pattern of embroidered 
; taHa, and a narrow inoSrt of tnOa 

and satin biwHag dafinad tha nat- 
« a l torso which terminated in a 
point at the center front.

The floor length aUrt. fully shir- 
rad. had three layers of net and 
♦alia over satin and an overskirt 
of an^roidered taOe with the

loped pattern of tha ambroid- 
repeated to fary rspeated to form the edge of 

the tiar aboot tba knaaa. Tiny im
portad seed pearls oontered eadi 
flowar aad bnd of the embroidety.

Bar fingortip veü of importad 
sBk Qlnslon waa attacbed to a 
Crown of seed paaris ontUnad in 
Thtnastnnas and adoned with taar- 
drop pearls. Sha carried a whlta 
o r « d  in a c a s c a d a  of wbite 
faathered camatioos and satín

Shirley Kee of Lameea was the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
Pai¿i

MBS. THOMAS ELBBBT BEAL JB.

those of the bridesmaids.
A reesptioo was bald in FeDow-

Crow, San Antonio; Barba
ra Baldwin, Fort Worth .  Jndy 
Beal sister of the bridegroom, and 
D’Unda ShflUngberg. cousin of 
the bride. They wore identical 
dresaes of white Chaidilly type lace 
over taffeta sprinkled with day 
porcelain teardrope. Thair fnO bal- 
larina length skirts of nyloo chtf- 
fon over net and taffeta Ml from 
a cummerbund of tuDy shined 
chiffon. They wore tiny nylon 
nile pom-pon crowns with dren- 
lar noeetlp veils which were dotted 
with smalkr pom pone at intarvals 
along the e d ^  They each earriad 
a skgle niK rose with a aOvsr 
stem and leaves.

Thomas E. Beal Sr. waa Us 
son’s best man. Ushers indaded 
Lyle Walker of Oovis, N. M.; 
Lara Hutt m . Pine Btnff, Ark.; 
Bdifie Caryl Peterson, cousia of 
Qm bride aw! Kbrk Wiggins, broth
er of the bride, both of Lamesa.

Donna Dee Davis, cousin of tha 
hride. was flower gM  She wore a 
dress of white organdy and car
ried a white malfae flowar ba» 
kst filled with pink rose petals. 
Bar headdress was a misiatnra of

Draper Fam ily  H as
V is it  In D a lla s

FCMtSAN -  Mr. Mid Mrs. C. L.
Ihaper have besB vMtiag in Dal
las over the wsaksnd, Thaw‘ danah-
ter. Verna, will rstom homs erith 
Ihsm after a two weak’a stay with 
tdativas.

Vlaitii« la Andrews raoantly 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs Abee 
a»«d

F. J. n U v and JoHiaU loft 
over Uw wekkend for a visit with 
relativos fai Caaper, Wyo.

Maiiha Cowlsy of Abilena has 
beea vlsttiiig in Forsan.

Mr. n d Mr s .  0. W. Fletcher 
and Sherria vlsited ovar the week
end with rriativee in T arnese, Den
ver €3ty and Eunice, NJI.

Home far the weekend from 
Midland are Merwyn and Sue 
Minar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butlsr bave 
rstumed from their vacation spent 
at DabUn.

Mrs. Mattia Shoults has been in 
Midland visitiog ber daughtar and 
family. Mr. aad Mrs. T. C. 
Bryanta.

VisBiiig in Odessa bave b e e n  
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Golden and 
Udldren.

: Locai Girls Attend 
î Summer Workshop

Miaron Saals and Charlotte Mar- 
l^and. Big Spring, attendsd the 
flaa Arts Samtner Workshop bald 
aft Tnaa Christian University the 
Brat two weeks of Juna. High 
■aknol itndants tfom  ei dtias and 

and tfarea statoa attandad

work in band.____
Ira. ssaaeh-theatra-radlo-TV, aad 
MrirUag wat bald. Aaolhar asHlon 
wffl be haU Ang. ll-ie.

I Mrs. Battle Hostess 
j For Girl Scout Troop

The raaMsily at«aniaad G i r l  
^ bIM MrsTBUl

Friday after-

laamad for 
I. Rafresh- 
I ooftrof-door

ship HsU of the church, with the 
the couple assisted in receiving 
gnasts by their parents and the 
b rio ’s attendants.

Tiny pink flowers were sprin- 
Ued over the white net doth which 
was over satin. Rhinestones were 
need on the flowers, whidi held 
pink not sesDope and miniaturo 
white wadding bells on pink satin 
streamers drived from the tables’ 
edge. A memory candle, based in 
the bridesmaids’ roses, formed tbe 
center arrangement. The appoint
ments wera of crystaL

Mrs. Carl Paterson and Mrs. 
Doyte Siilllngberg. aunts of the 
briite. aarvod. Marianna Peterson, 
eoBsin of the brioe, registered the 
goests. M u^ was furnished by 
Unda Paterson and Peggy Camp- 
beH

Included in the bouaeparty wera 
Mrs. Charles Vaughn, Mrs. J. L. 
Joooy. Mrs. Aubrey Davis, Mrs. 
LasHa Pratt. Mrs. Bert PoweU, 
Mrs. F. F. Salser, Mrs. Otis 
Browning, Mrs. Oma Cox. Mrs. 
Sam Floyd, Mra. Jack Mltchen, 
Mrs., Tracy CsmpbaO, and Ruth 
MeConnidi.

Whan tha coupla laft on a wed
ding trip, the bride choae a navy 
silk poka dot ahoath dress, which 
featured knife pleata from tho 
knee to tbe bemUne, and a wUta

bos Jndiat with braedat alaevas. 
A Petar Pan*coDar was accented
with a polka dot bow. Her acces-
sories wow white and she wore a 
whits orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

The couple will spend the next 
month at Hondo, where he is as
signed to Hondo Air Force Base, 
and win move to Ssn Angelo in 
mid-July.

Tbe bride is a graduate of La- 
mesa High School and Southern 
Methodist University, where she 
was a member of D ^  Delta Dd- 
ta Sorority and Mu FU Epsilon, 
music fraternity. Her husband, 
who is a lieutenant in tha Air 
Force, waa graduated from tba 
Pine Bhiff schools and Southern 
Methodist University, where he 
was a member of Sigma Alpha 
EpsUon Fraternity, Blue Key,  
Scabbard and Blade, honorary fra
ternities, and a member of the 
Mustang footbaO team

REHEABSAL DINNER
Parents of the bridegroom were 

hosts for tbe rehearsal dinner Fri
day evening in the Mesa Room of 
the Green Hut Cafe.

The U tables were arranged with 
pink and white carnations and 
fern, while the bride’s table fOa-

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sua Hala

On a cooporativa baois with Ilia 
local Junior Ugta adiod. Driver 
Edncatkn couraa la bdiik conduct- 
od at HCJC under tba aqiarvisiao 
of Johnny Johnson. Rogiatratiaa 
for tbe second soesion began 
Monday, and clatsaa w an ,ondar 
way on Tuooday.

Tbo total anroUmant figure for 
the first six-wook sotsfan at sum- 
mar achod raadiad tha ITl mark 
bdora tha Saturday daadHna. Both 
figured in the tolnl.

B. M. Keeee, registrar, is Join
ing other monbera of the tanohtng 
staff for the first time in years 
la the actual capMity of taadi- 
ing. A familiar iacturer to history 
dassrooms. ha visitad aaveral reg
ular class aessions'aa guest speak-

Othar faculty monbers for sum
mer achod ara Mrs. A. N. Nunlty, 
LmUo Lewis. J. T. Clements, 
Bruce Frasier, Hardd Vail, Ina 
Mas McCdkm, Bill H o 1 b a r t, 
Blanche Yarbrough, Jack Hendrix, 
and Georgr McAlist«:.

Ray F. Brousaard, instructor d  
history last year at HCJC, is en
rolled in the University of Texas 
to do furtbor woric mi his doctorate. 
In order to continue hia study 
through next year, Brouasard 
resigned from the local college 
faculty at the and of tho spring 
term.

Plans are in formulation for the 
Woraen’a Phyaied Education Clin- 
le being promoted for Aug. 19-23. 
Quite a large number of PE in
structors from the area ara ex
pected to enroll in the five-day 
cUaic, at which badminton and 
tranvdina will be offered, along 
with voOasrball.

Personnel for the course will be

M rs. C , C. S u tile s  
A tten d s B e tro th a l 
Tea In M id la n d

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mra. C. C. 
Suttles were in Midland Saturday 
where Mrs. Suttles attended an

Arab PbllUpa. taacber of Physical 
Trafadag a ^  Doan of Womoa at 
HCJC; Anna Smith, Big l̂ nriag 
High S c h o o l ;  Mrs. EIU Maa 
JamM, FMi Stockton Ogh Sebod; 
and Ruth Griffin. Plainviow 
SdiooL

tured an arrangement of pink a ^
em-srhite peonies. Twenty-three» mei 

bers of the wedding party and 
guests attanded tbe dinner.

announcement tea for Margueritte 
Gayle Perry. Daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Perry. Mias Perry 
will be married Aug. 17, to James 
Edward Suttles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones left 
Saturday for a vacation. Hiey will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Don Reed and 
tba families win go on a fishing 
trip.

In San Angelo today ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Park, Freddia, 
Roger and Stevie. ’They are visit
ing her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. J. J. 
WsDdas.

Jimmy and Gary Grant ara to 
return to Forsan today from An
drews where they have been visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and 
granddaughter, Martha, Abi
lene. have visited several days ia 
Pecos with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hagar and famity.

Mrs. W. J. Skeoi has been re
leased from Big Spring Hospital

Big Mound
More than 400,000 retail stores 

In the United States, not including 
eating places, are selling fresh 
fruits and vegetables today.

VVéstinghouse
WITH BIO t ^ e c e  ATTACHM ENT S E TI

NfaN-PRfCEo n A r u a a a  n u a  w a a n i. 
ouAmAtmcE AT aocK-aoTTom  wmieai
Sp through housework with this new West- 
inghouae Qeeiier. FuD-powered . . , gets 
more dirt with each stroke. Work-earing 
featuree usually reserved for high-priced a  
rleaneri ! 2-tone turquoise styling. One-year \  
Weetinghooiie Guarantee.

O N LY

we eae ee jUE-.. w wk Wtwtl nghouse 39’i
Fdioa^We^kumsm
1909 Oragg Fra* Parking

BIG SPRING DRUG CO.
DOWNTOWN AT 117 MAIN

Some of tne regular term stu
dents keeping their m«ital fadll-
ties in tfa-top working condition 
by taking courses this summer in- 
clude Julie Rainwater. Frances 
and Estar Bun». Bennie Compton. 
Buddy Crrfvin, Billie Ruth Free
man, Buddy Mayes, Mrs. Irene 
Hfiley, Margie Beth Keaton. Thom
as Nunn, and Mailem Mann.

Instead of college at Tech in the 
coming fan, Maiilou Stagg has. as 
she puts it, “ made way for oppor
tunity" by arranging for a career 
as a hostess for Braniff airlines. 
She returned here Friday befe»« 
enroUinî  in a three-week training 
period, after which ahe wUl be 
assigned at a home base either 
Kansas City, Mo.; Minneapolis, 
Minn.; or Dallas. Tlie training win 
be done at Dallas.

Stopping by Big Spring on her 
way home to Went Covina. CaUf., 
Sheilia Sutphen visited Julie Rain
water and Joyce Horne for a few 
minutes on Friday.

Carolyn MiUer is visiting friends 
in Fort Worth this weekend.

Laverne Cooper had as a guest, 
Max McCuUo^. Max is working 
for an oil company in Post at pres
ent, but might.be granted a trans
fer by his company to Forsan.

Bin Holbert has taken time out 
from the kinks of civilization and 
the classroom for the weekend. He 
and companion John Pool luve re
treated to the Guadalupe Moun
tains for an exploring Unge They 
are expected bade today.

B e tro th a l T o ld
The eagagemrat aad appraarh- 
lag marriage at <Hwda WUsoa 
has beea aaaeaared by her par-
eats. Mr. aad Sirs. Earl WUsoa. 
7ia East ISth. Miss WUsm  w i l l  
marry Pate Braaaogh, see at 
Mr. aad Mrs. George Bnuuwrii. 
Meaier. Oregea. The weddbig 
wOI be sotomalsed Joly 12 ia the 
First Chrlsttaa Chorch with the 
Rev. Clyde Nichols efHeiaUag.

N ancy Pend le ton  
Feted  O n  B irthday

Nancy Jo Pendleton celebrated 
her fourth birthday anniversary 
Friday with a party at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pendietoo.

Favors were horns and bags of 
Jelly beans. Birthday «die was 
served with punch to Alan Hill, 
David Johnson, Debbie King, 
Terri Anderson. Lanise and Terry 
Martin, Pam, Lance «od Mark 
Youngquist, Linda and Paula Mc
Clendon, Brenda Webb and Becky 
Pendelton.

4 ^  BJfl Spring (Taxoi)

Three Go 
To B&PW
Meeting

Them Big faring women are at
tending the state eemvootton of tho 
B4PW dubs in Lubbock which 
began Friday and nds today. 
Ibay ara Mra, C. L. Rowa, Mrs. 
Lina FlawoUen aad Mrs. Robert 
Smith.

A West Texas woman, Mrs. (L 
G. Hasehrood of Midland, wil be 
faistallad as prosideot today. She 
waa to be bimored M an o p e n
houao Saturday with mombm of 
tiw Midland club serving as host-

Maetings ara being held in tiw 
Cnrodc Hotel Lubbock H o t e l  
and Municipal Auditorium.

General chairman of the con
vention is Mrs. Pearl H. Smith 
of Lttbl{0̂ .  Keynote speaker i t  
Mrs. Joanotto E. Becker of St. 
Loi^, Mo., natiopal B&PW mem' 
berahip diairman, who also will 
preoido at tho InstaUatidh core- 
memy to bo held today.

S p ^ er fw tiw Saturday night 
banquet was Mrs. E. N. Jones, 
wife of the president of Texas 
Tedmological CUIega.'

Jump-Rope Counter
A perfect gift for Uw little lady 

that Jumps rope at your house. It 
keeps tab of that scmw she sets. 
An automatic counter hidden in 
one of the unbreakable plastic han
dles does the arithmetic while she 
has the fun. The smallest tot can 
press the plunger that turns the 
dial to s«ro.

REVIVAL

Evangallsf —  Conrad

First
Asstmbly of God

West Fourth • Laaeaiter

Now In Progrott

Evong. Willio Conrod
Sapulpa, Okie.

S. E. Aldridge —  Patter

Pténtípitoaa
Phone AM 4-5232  

MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

HASffiURGER s- 19'
B A C O N  r r r  49*

S T E A K  s.““......... 39*
O L E O  2  for 35*

IC E  C R E A M  F.F--59*
PORK&BEANS KIMBELL 

LB. CAN

KRAFT 44 OZ.
GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN DAILY . . . 
DOUBLE ON WED.

O ra n g e a d e  25*
L A R D  : r ” 49*
Tomato Juice for 15'
C A ] V T A L O l J P E . i “  5 '  
TOM ATOES 2 for 25'
POTATOES 35'
Preserves .....Sfor’l
OLIVES ........3 for’l
PICKLES r - .......4 for*I

so MANY WAYS

FRANKS 3 P̂*b 98c
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COMING
EVENTS

MCO WIVBS* f£0i «UI nsMt >t 7:» 
p. m. •< tk* MOO Qub *t WiM AF>. mBUDfO TBMFU rtTMtÂK HRUU 
wU lOÊÊt at T;M >  m. al Caatk HaU. 

êanaacA* umion maat at • V- m- ■iiMw a( aOtoai aaMRkan aia «a 4  la alUnd. 
r n m  S A m n  wmb wm maat at f ; »  a. m. at Um «kurch for Iba Itinlitarlal

u S T 'iS rim  m ra wa aNti 
al Mw «fomk mt I a. aa.

■T. MABTm BPMCOFAL OOILD wlO 
maat at S p. m. at tba parUh beuaa. .âOVOB* Màrrwn WMI «UI maat at 
a p. m. at tba chureli.

tba ahurab at T:M p. m. mWÊtM* MBTBODtn mes
«fli aaaat at tba eburch at 3:W p. m.

OT f lU  FIBST CDUbTUM 
onrScB  wa aaaat aa foUowi: LTDIA 
al aa iitawah p^for at T.M p. m- 
aad MAIIT M b in A  at 3 p. aa. at 'tte ikwth.»nwT nanTTBBiAN wombn or 
«3B  caOBca Win maat at tha abtareb 
at U a. m. wttb a oavarad dlib luneb-
aaa aaraad at 1 b- at- __CBCUC N um n two or n u  n . MOI. numTRBUx cauBCH wa BMat at T;» p. m. tai tba boma at 
M n. J. T. Ctooiaet, UM «atUai. 

TOnOAT
lo  arum a n n sK A a  lodge wni 
maat at T:3I p. m. at lOOr HaU. 

JOBN A. ESB BEAnAM LODOB wU 
maat at T:3b p. m. at Carpaotan KaU. 

LADOCS w™«-« CLAM Or « B  MAIN 
ET CBCBCa o r CNBIST wa

__  ^  tte okurata ^  it k  in.
OM On or BAETBBN MAB wa aaaat 

al f:M  p. m. at Maajiüe Hall.
Il H ■B E I ÎM  wa maat at I p. m.

al tba Wafoa Wbaal. ____
BOBA Aim rA B U  cntcLB or thb

riB IT CHBUTIAN CHUBCB wa maat
at tba eburch at 7:33 p. m. 

WnCBBA’ WITB3’ CLUB wa boU a 
Hawaamara’ Coflaa at 11 a. m. at tba 
OOteara' Lounaa at Wabb ATB. 

CnCLB NVMBEB TBBBK Or THB BT.
PAUL PBBBBTTBBIAM CHUBCM wa 

maat al 1:31 p. ak la tba hama al Mrs.
B. P. Klncnnar, UM SetUaa.

BAPTMT TBMPLB NM8 wa maat at 
tba ebureb at la a. m. ror tha obaarr- 
aaaa at a dar af praiar for ratlrad 

aobalatars. A **1»^ hnicbaoii wa ba sarv' 
ad at aaaA wltb mambara at a s  Bua- 

biass Woaaaa’s Ctrcla InrUsd. Pollowlnf 
hmehaaa a BorM Benrlea profram wa

BOBEBTS CIBCLB OP THB 
BAPTBT COLLEOB CHAPBL wa maat 
al 3:30 a. m. wia Mrs. B. M. laard, 
UM lit. Tamoo.

HEDNB80AT
PIBBT CHBUTIAN BIBLE BTUDY 

OBOUP wU maat at aa ebureb at 7
B&LCBBST BAPTUT WMU wU  maat

at 7:M p. m. at aa ebureb.____
ladibb  hom e lbao u e  or th b  bal- 

TATION AHMT wU maat at 3 p. m. 
at tba CItaM.
rntBT BAPTUT CHOU wU maat at 3:33

p. m. al tba ebureb. 
rUBT lUTHODUT CHOU AND BULE 

BTUDT OBOUP wlll maat at tba ebureb
i.àni«a*'arS^TT OP THE BLTAH wlll 

maat at la  and Ban Antonio at 3 p. m. 
UONB AUXnAABT wM malt for a oof- 

faa at 13 a. m. tat aa berna al Mrs. 
Jaa PleUa. Waatam BUa Addttlan. Mrs. 
Laula Carsaars wffl ba aoboataai. 

THUBBDATCATLOMA BTAB THETA BHO OIBLB 
n U B  Win maat lOOP Ban at T:M

A& M BT BAPTUT BUNBBAMB WIB maat
at tba ebureb al 3:U  p. m. 

m S T  CBUBCH OP OOD LIU wfll maat
at 3 a. ra. at tba ebureb.

cbbd it  w om en ’3 club Win nouât at 
U nooo at tba Boaaard Bousa. _  oincBBr m v B r club wM maat for 
brldua and aaaaita at 1:U p. aa. at

C ^ ^ M nSm ^ B ^ M B  OP «I 
PAUL PBBBBITBBIAN CBUBCH Wlll 
maat al 7:33 p. m. wttb Mra. Bobart 
MaClanao. 1333 Stanford.rBlDAT

BAOEB BBATBB BMWBfO CLUB wUI 
maat al 3 p. m. fo tba bama at

AUXIUABT Win al tha Lattan But. U w« ba \iU aad

MM. VALENTIN TORRES
(Photo by Alborto Joaquia)

Amelia Ochotorena-Valenfìn Torres 
Say Vows At Nuptial Mass Saturday

Wedding TOWS were repeated at 
Nupttal Mass Saturday at • a. m. 
by Amelia Ocfaotorena and Pfc. 
Valentin Torres Jr. The Sacred 
Heart Catholic (Hiurch was the 
scene of the wediUng with Father 
Adolph Metsger ofndating.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Ochoto- 
rena. 310 N. Serry, are parents of 
the bride; the bridegroom’s par* 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Valentin 
Torres Sr. of Garden City.

The single ring ceremony was 
held M ore an altar decked with 
arrangements of white flowers. A 
large white arch was trimmed 
with flowers and wedding bells.

Hymns, sung by the Y o u n g  
Ladies Sodality, included “ Ave 
Maria,”  “ On This Day,” and “ I 
Promise.” .Organist was S i s t e r  
Jane Francis. A wedding march 
composed by Carlo Rossini was 
played.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a formal length 
gown of imported hand clipped 
counterpoint lace over white satin. 
The bouffant skirt was made 
with alternate rows of lace and 
pleated nylon tuUe. A semi • skirt 
of lace joined at the waist and 
swept to a cathedral train. A 
croira tiara held an iUuslon waist- 
length veil edged in lace. The 
bridal bouquet was of orange 
blossoms.

Waiting at the altar were mem
bers of the Sodality of the Blessed 
Virgin. The bride returned her 
medal to the president of the 
sodality.

Mrs. Richard Savala of El Paso 
attended as her cousin’s matron of

honor. 9ie wore a waits - length bridal pair.
gown of white ao¿ carried a white 
carnation bouquet.

Bridesmaids were Alicia Taran-
gi. Midland, Isabel Molina, Rosie 

arda« Mary Ellen Odwtoreoa, 
sister of the bride, Lusy LopsB, 
Ramona Molina and Rosie Hlno- 
]m , all of Big Spring.

Ihey were attired in identical 
dresses of white lace worn over 
lilac. They wore large white pic
ture hats and white gloves. lilac 
carnations made their bouquets.

Cushion gills were Eluira Dias 
and Tomnue Peres. They were 
dressed as theifoninine attend
ants except in yellow and their 
bouquets were of yellow carna
tions.

Tapers were lighted by Gustavo 
Ochotorena Jr. and  Valentin 
Molina. Ring bearer was Olivia 
Luevano.

Serving as best man was Rich
ard Savala of El Paso. Grooms
men were Nova Ochotorena, 
brother of the bride; Julian 
L<q;>ex. Midland; Paul Fierro. El 
Paso; PiHfirio Fierro Jr., El Paso, 
both cousins of the bride; Mike 
Remandes, A-3C Joe Vasques, San 
Antonio, aBd Manuel Munoz, Mid
land.

FoUoiring the ceremony, a re- 
CM>tion was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Assistinf with honiitalities were 
Hilda Tarango. Midland, Mrs. N. 
Rodreqnis, Mrs. B. Ballon and 
Mrs. A. Chaves.

The bride’s cake was four-tier
ed and topped nrlth a miniature

Lamesa Brides-Elect Are 
Feted At Tea, Luncheon

LAMESA — Carlene B a r r o n ,  
bride-elect <rf William Ellyson, 
was complimented with a giR 
tea Thursday afternoon at th e 
home of Mrs. Reid Bethel.

A miniature bridal couple was 
used on the tea table along nrith 
an arrangement of m a r c o n i  
daisies, beus of Ireland and baby’s 
breath. White tapers in silver can
delabra flanked the arrangement 

The honoree was assisted in re
ceiving the guests by her mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Barron, and Mrs. C. 
M. EUyson, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom.

The refreshment table was laid 
srith a seagrera cloth under a 
iriilte tulle cloth eÿed in Val lace 
ind satin ribbon. The ftdly shirred 
ikirt of the cloth was intermersed 
srith white satin iMves Usd vrith 
dny vrhite satin boirs and attach- 
sd to tte cloth wiUi seed pearls.

Hostesses included Mrs. L ex  
Woodul, Mrs. Arthur Nowlin, Mrs. 
Joe Bedwell, Mrs. Wayland Cox, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton, Mrs. Car- 
son Edibls, Mrs. John Agee. Mrs. 
M. I{. Hamilton, Mrs. Alice Flan- 
nikwi, Mrs. J o e  WhlUow and 
Mrs. Reid BetbM.

LUNCHEON 
A one o'clock luncheon honored 

Yvonne Pratt Thursday at th e 
home of Mrs. Bowers Purcell. 
Mrs. Suttle Purcell was the co
hostess. Roses were used to dec
orate the house. The bride’s table 
featured a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, and on the other ta- 
Uas wore mUdatare bridesmaids.

Places irere marked for tirelve 
with a miniature ceramic hand 
aad Hngagement ring.

Mias natt will become the bride 
of William Bowling, June M.

HAIR PRII LIOST
Bar’s stylos dsaiaad gsed 
ase a besa to woaun’s 
MMMai far

■  of i — sawt 
r yea mm have a
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Bad hair free legs aad 
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wn SB

For a eredding trip to Louisiana 
Mrs. Tones wore a blue linen 
dros with pink accessories.

The couple erill make a home at 
Laesville, Lds.. where the bride
groom is statttmeú wnh the U. 8. 
Army at Fort Polk.

Mrs. Torres attended Big Spring 
Junior High School and has been 
a member of the Sodality of the 
Blessed Virgin at the S a c r e d  
Heart CatiK^c Church.

Out of town wedding guests 
were Mrs. Rosa Fierro, El Paso; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everette, 
Wichita Fails; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Tarango, Mr. and Mrs. M. Munoz, 
Midland ;Mr. and Mrs. H. Madrid, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hernandez, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Tor
res, Mr. and Mrs. Camilo Alisóla, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Griengo, Mrs. S. Medina, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Bernal Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Conrado. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Bernal Jr., Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Bautista. Sterling Qty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Trino Moreno. Grabiel Long
oria. and Mr. and Mrs. Roque 
Medina, Cisco.

For Crisp Bacon -
Are you starving for baam mi

nus curls, scorches and raw spots? 
Then the new bacoa grid is for 
you. It’s a perforated aluminnm 
circle that holds bacoa flat, per
mits even frying on both sides 
with no turning needed. Special 
nowarp metal alloy conducts heat 
quidcly, evenly. Claa be used for 
hamburgers rád tranks, too.

I ----------------------- T

Causeways Connect
San Juan, Puerto Rico is actual

ly an island, connected to th e  
main island by causeways leading 
to the mkjor suburbs of Saaturce 
and Coñudo. It is the oldest city 
flying the American flag.
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PRINCESS LINES

Long Gores Fashion 
Easy-To^Make Dress ’

start year sunamar la this Mar
got MeCHatook prlacass dress. 
M’s stated for suoeaaa whether it
comas oB your sawing machine in 
white piqae. sfaarkaUa, Unen. dob- 
bv weave cotton, or a varied of 
other fabrics and ootora as a areas 
to live la all season long.

Baaed on long goree with the 
side oaaa ahaped to form the tiny 
shoulder caps, it features a set-in 
yoke, notched Just above the false 
pocket writs.

Buttoned to below the hip bone 
it la aa easy to step in as it is 
to make, particularly since the 
pattern is cut with retail sizing 
meaairsmaots and open perfora
tions that preserve the tiuue for 
future use.

Other suggestions for material 
are ginriiam, chambray, shan
tung. taffeta, seersucker, novelty 
widths ia either silk or cotton.

Siae 10 but 34, waist M. hips 
36 inefau, length from nape of 
neck to waist 16H indws; size 13 
bust 35, waist 35, hips 36 inches, 
length from nape of nedc to waist 
16% inciws; size 14 bust 36%, 
hips 37% indiea. length from nape 
of neck to wrist 17 Indiea; size 
16 bust 38, waist SB. hips 30 inch«, 
length from nape of n i^  to waist 
17% Inch«; s i«  18 bust 40. vraist 
30, hips 41 inch«, length from

Mpe of neck ta waiat 17% iadMs.
SfaM 13 rsqutt« 4% yarda of 36- 

inch material for dNaa.
’To ontar Patten No. ISIS, atate 

sin. endoM |1J8.
Addre« AMERICAN DE

SIGNER PATTERNS, P. O. Bea 
538, G. P. O. Dept B4. New York 
L N. Y. daaaic Patton Booklet 
No. 13 and current Patton Bask- 
let No. 13-X available Mr 88 cqnU 
each.

MARGOT McCLDROCK label 
avrilable for 35 cents SKtn with 
pattan ordw. It paid by chadc, 
add 4 cants.
(Next weak look for 8pad«’s 
American Design« Pattan by 
CHARLES L£ MAIRX.)

Sounds Good
Puerto Rico h «  no poisn Ivy. 

no poisonous insects «  leptO« 
aad no hay fev«. It h «  bean a 
part ri the United Stataaq since
1808.  ̂ "

Pog« & Honran
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1417 Gregg Dial AM bmH

Margor M cCIiniock

Parties In Honor O f 
Miss Jones Continue

Marie Hall was hostess at a 
luncheon givw at Morales’s Fri
day for libby Jon«, bride-elect 
of Lt. George H. Jacobus.

Miss Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^Truman Jon«, will be mar
ried on June 29. Lt. Jacobus is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Jacobus of Caldwril, N.J.

Fourteen were seated at a table 
centered with an arrangement of 
yellow snapdragons and majestic 
dais!« in yellow maUne to frilow 
the chosen colors of the bride- 
elect. On eech side w m  a small 
bisque cu|dd, holding a bouquet 
of daisi« and fern.

The honorM’s place w u mark
ed w i t h  a oarMgs ef y e l l e w  
daisi«. P Im  cane were rntnia- 
ture brid« tied with ttaqr weiMing 
bdls. She uru presented witti a 
gift from the hoste«.

A sheath in pinchecks of bladt 
and white w u worn by M i s s  
Jon« with a large black straw 
hat. H « pumps and bag w e r e

black, and she wore white glov« 
and large vrhite earclips.

Ottwr prenuptial parti« planned 
for the bride-elect indude lundi- 
eons, a co ff«  and coupl«’ din
ners.

Sgt. Donald Taylor 
Visitor In Knott

KNOTT — A guest of Mrs. H «- 
schri Smith h «  been h «  grand
son. S. Sgt. Donald D. Taykr of 
HoHMsteed AFB In Florida. H « 
daugbt«, Mrs. C. B. TayUr ef 
Wastbreok h u  r i«  bew viaitlag.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Chelvetta 
ri Corpus Chrisd are visttiag h «  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rob
inson.

Mrs. Did: Clay w u alected vine 
grand at the recent meeting ri 
the Knott Rabekah Lodge.

Td JIC IS C JJI

Oh... so. . . soft
and so economical!

1
Brown 
And Whifa 
S-N4A Widths

$9.95

Block Or 
Balga And
Broom Combination 
S-tLM And latra WMo

$8.95

' From the secluded bMuty r i a forut glada, 
com « the inspiration for one of the moat dramatically 

verutile of all earthenware patterns. . .  Fem Dell in 
famous Franciscan Ware. Here, the rich greens and 

bhie-greens of nature are “ oolor-eealed”  against tha 
natural background of this oven-«fe, diip-resistant 

dinnerware to make it a decorative u  well u  
a useful addition to your homo.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L V ^ n ’s
^  CLYDE WAITS JR.. Mw.

211 Mrin
CLYDE WAITS JR., M r*

Yaur Cradit la OaMi

Q liL  3£t̂ hjuMsuL

R E M U A N T
S A L E

HUNDRIDS OP YARDS TO CMOOSf FROM 
1 TO 10 YARD PIECiS, FINi COTTON

MILL REMNANTS
• JD dIVD ftMTV wOflOff m u fs

• 16* Prkttmd Sport PopUm
•  36* Fmo 90 Sqoaro Mmt$
•  36* Crooso Rosistamt Prints omd Ptaint
• JO fm f UOfllOM ITMWO CMO fHOMi

DimithSf Lawns, Bathio and Mmrimt
•  36* Printad-Pknn Sanforhmd Braaddotk
•  36* Evarghia Prints and Bmbotmd Caitem
•  30* Pkrin Color Snorsnekar

YARD

rwrawMra« nranvrana «wra ras Twra
a« « OM FosMaiwd lew, Mw pslesi 
■st «  aMoh «  yeu pay Mraay ef ttiaa 
ilaa. N yeu Hw «e HW ead «Na «tta 
fo Mr «0«  riw« ef MM MbaMoi haa

. . .  Huny , Musm 9e '

o ra n

V :
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STORK
CLUB

BIO SPKINO HMPITAL 
jBon to Mr. and Mrs. Bobbj 

K. Amutrong, 101 N. Mesqidte. 
a MB. Bobby Raf Jr., at 0:4B 
a. m. Job* 10. weighing • poods

8om to Mr. sad Mrs. Eaeams* 
lion Esquivai, 800 NB Mil, a son. 
Roberto, at 11:10 p. m. Judo 10, 
weighing 7 poods IS oajeas.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jamas D. 
White, Box 101. Qty. a son, Vor* 
root Wayne, at T :a  p. m. Jh 
10. weighing S poods 0% omiees.

Dora to Mr. and Mrs. Jobs F. 
Rodgsrs. 1610 West Sad. a son. 
Johniiy Wayne, at S:M p. m. June 
10, weighing 7 pounds IS ounoes.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Lloyd Mims, Stanton, a son, no 
name given, at 1 a. m. June IS, 
weighing 7 pounds.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL AND CLINIC 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Glen B. 
WhRe, 1507 a son, Ted NeaL at 
1:16 p. m. June S. weighing 
pounili 10̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
OBras. 610 NW Mh. a son, Edward 
A., at S:10 a. m. June 10, weigh
ing 10 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Wayne 
Morris. SOOS N. MonUcMlo. 
daoghtrr Donaa Kay, at 1 a. m. 
June IS, ereighiiig 7 pounds 15%

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
B. HaD. 1604 Lsrk. a son, Charles 
Rayburn, at 6 p. m. Juno IS, 
weigliiag 6 pounds 15 ouneos.
. Born to Ihr, and Mrs. H. A. 
Stevens, SSOO Morrlsoo, a son, 
Gary Don. at lli44 a. m. June 14, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces. 

^TEBB APB 
Bora to L t and Mrs. Clayton 

Mchols Jr., SOS Qtegg. a dangh- 
tar, Beverly Gay. at 10:41 p. m. 
June 7, weighing 6 pounds 10%

Born lo Capt and Mrs. Robert 
Jordheiin. 1507 A. Syeamore, a 
dauidtter, Mary Hom. at 1:S1 
p. m. June 6. weigUag 7 pounds 
S ounces.

Born te Sgt. and Mrs. Artfaur 
Weod. Stantñn, a son, Arthor 
Ttavis Jr„ at 4 :lf a. m. June R 
weighlng 7 pounds tS% oonoes. 

Born to l i .  and Mrs. Raf Booi 
1406 Wood. a daughtar. tm  

M 6:16 a. m. June 6, 
• pounds 15% oumws.

. to A-lC aad Mra Leny 
PaweO. 504% Nolan. a aou. Jwiy 
Davla. at 5:81 a. m. June I, w e i^
In g  6  6%  OUIMWSl

Boni lo ¿L aad Mrs. Stanford 
Qrssu. OK IM Iar Courls. a so 
&hrla Arthnr, at • a. m. Jum R 
weigUng 7 pounds 10 eanoes.

Bon to LL and Mrs. Dean 
Wolnaes, 1108 Marljo  ̂ a son. Trmá

June RDavid, at 10:44 p, m. 
weighing S pouiA  1% 

Bora lo l i .  and Mn

al M45 p. m. 
T pounds 8%

Bora to LL aad Mrs. Eldon Goa, 
lOU East Slat, a daughter, ¿seer- 
|y WaSber, at 18:14 p. m.'
15, weii^iBg 6 pounds 15 

Bora to Lt sud Mrs. Ja 
Pooka, Baas Trailer Courts, a 
son, Patrick James, at UhS7 p. m. 
Jaas U. weighiiig 7 pounds 8%

Bora la À-IC and Mrs. Richard 
KidweO. OK TraBer Comts, a 
danghtar, Deborah Lana, at 6:S6 
p. m. Jane U, weighing 6 pouads 
S nunrra 

Born to LL aad Mrs. David 
Oook, R t R City, a daughter, Dor- 
aay Lpim. at 4:16 p. m. June IR 
weighing 5 ponnds 6% ounces.

Born to A-SC and Mrs. Donald 
Wilbiert 504 BeD. a son. Dennis 
Edward, at 6:S  a. m. June IR 
weigUag 7 pounds S ounces.

Bora to ^ t  and Mrs. Spruce 
Darden, 807 East ISth. a son, 
David Alan, at 7:04 a. m. June 11. 
wclgfalag 6 pounds.

COWPEB CUNIC 
AND H08PITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Edward Myers, H07 Main, 
daugbier. Anita Louiae, at 4:S0 
a. m. June 9, weighiag 6 peeoals t
0QD06S.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. DarreU 
Shoites, Knott a son. Darrdl 
Eugene Jr„ at 3:11 p. m. June 9, 
weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Shaw, 904 East Unii, a daughter, 
TwiHa Victoria, at 8:06 a. m. 
June 10, weighing 5 pounds

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Busby, 1014 Nolan, a daughter, 
Defra Kay, at 4:87 p. m. June 18, 
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Ray Washington, 507 West 8th, a 
daughter, Faye Bethine, at 13:10 
p. m. June 8, weighing 7 pounds 
4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
SttkeviOe, 406 Lorilla, a daughter, 
Idrdia Karen, on June 9th, weigh
ing 5 pounds 1% ounces.

Bora to Mr.' and Mrs. B. 
Ready. 1317 Ridgeroad, a sc_ 
Robert Mark, at 4:40 p. m. June 
U, weighing 6 pounds 15 ouncee.

C ity  H D  C lu b  Has 
H êt-M êkingLesson

Bats made by rarious members 
of the CNy Home Demonstration 
Club were displayed at a meeting 
a( Iho dob Friday Mternooa.

The group nthered in the home 
of Mrs. Bern »ow n to see e dem- 
enstratloB of methods for making 
hala. This was given by Mrs. John
ny Prosai who was the delegate

dly M dto fte bat .workshop recently h 
at Iw  attoa of the HD agekt. *

I was aasweisd by man
■  St tbeir favorite way 

The devotion sras 
. M. E. Aadsroen. 

tassai at the 
for the meet-

II w a  be Mrs. H. V.
, sm rnittm,Uwmm

A

Ff̂

YOUR CHOICE OF OYER 99
ITEMS WITH SAVE-A-TAPE
Han ore only a few of the Seve-AJape ttoM s om I  the 
M M her ef *35 eaeelopef Reeded for each /fee prew hiRi !

S i«*

5-P C  DIXIE 
D O G W O O D  

DINNERWARE SET
Frnn wMi | $35 anvalopn

ELECTRIC 
PERCULATOR 
WEST BEND.

Praa wMi 4 63̂  anvalepao

STONEWARE 
JUAABO 

COOKIE JAR
Praa wMi f  $3f anvalopa

POPULAR PATIO  
AND TELEVISION 

TABLE
Praa wMi 2 635 anvalopas

Vs G A U O N  
STONEWARE 

BEAN POT ‘
Praa with 1 635 bnvalopa

3-PC. DIXIE 
DCXxW OOD  

SOUP SET
Fran with 1 $35 anvalopn

5-PC. MELMAC 
PLACE SE H IN G

Praa vrilh 2 I3J anvalopas

COLORFUL RITZ 
BATHROOM SCALES
Praa with f  $35 anvalopas

4-PC. STONEWARE 
M IX IN G  BOWL SET
Praa with | $35 anvalopa

LARGE
STONEWARE 

DUTCH O VEN
Praa with 1 635 anvalopa

5-PC. DIXIE 
D O G W O O D  

COMPLETER SET
Praa with 4 $35 anvalopas

3-PC. MELMAC 
COAAPLETER SET

Praa with f $35 anvalopa.

PERCALE BLEACHED 
COMBED SHEET

Praa with 3 635 anvalopas1

STONEWARE 
CANDLEFLAME 
. CASSEROLE

Praa with | $35 anvalopa

FIVE PINT 
STONEWARE 

PITCHER
Praa with 1 635 anvalopa

7-PC. DIXIE 
D O G W O O D  
JUICE SET

Praa with 1 $35 anvalopa 
•

2-PC. MELAAAC 
PLAHER A N D  

SERVING BOWL
Praa with 3 635 anvalopas

PERCALE BLEACHED 
PILLOW CASES

Praa with 2 635 anvalapas

3-PC. STONEWARE 
WAFFLE SET

Praa with | $35 anvalopa

4-PC. STONEWARE 
COFFEE MUGS

Praa with | $35 anvalopa

Veto Deodorant Rsg.
BoHie 88'

MortM’s Saglwttiend Mesi Fresen Pitg. 29*
It 's  easy to  get the  prem ium s you w a n t.. .w ith  
Safeway's S a v e -A -T a p e  P la n . . .H e r e 's  h o w ...

Jime Family Circle ea sale et Safeway 7'
Just save the green cash register tapes you get csdi time you shop Safeway. Placa them in your envelope furnished 
free by Safeway until they total 139.00 in green cash register tapes. Use a Kpsrste tnvelope for etch additional $35.00 
woctfa o f capes. When you have dw le^uind snoount o f envelopes for dm premium you want, bring them to Safeway 
end setoct dw prsmiam of your choiee.

Patio Jrozen ^ood
Steak Dinner T*nd«r and Tatty fts .  69« 

Barbecue Dinner Payerita Ptf. 69̂

Edwards Coffee Roguler Drip or
■ La k e m w le ra JrillVmnBN

I-M».
Cea 95‘ wv to  p fea â e  a  fa m ily

Edwards CoffeeReguler Drip er 
Pulverimd 2JL89 Ice

Creann %: 59<

Itelian • Dinner F.me«. io» puvar 'rC 69*

4 3 t
ri»-Tannales DaMaw Ptavor 

Beef Enchiladas Economy Maal Plq. 59*

Anthem PeasEerly June 2 sieve 43'

Sandwich

Ice Cream a .'?,. nt:í'cí!; 75

Limeade Bal-tir Frotan 2 Cant 25

Champ Dog Feed "W "
Hersemeet 6 '¿̂ ¡r 79' I ___  I Bal-air Frotan 6-oi. O f ” g

Lsm o n â cl©  plaincrpini Z Cant Z D

Lucerne Milk Homo9an:;
Buffe rmi Ik luearaa

^op Quaiitg  ̂ Produetd
Non Faf Milk ua_ 29*

4 9 c  Lucerne Yogurf j„,da» Type cJ: 2 3 c  
41c Sour Cream  o '!!' 2 8 c

^afewa^ i  Jresk Prodiuce

Sunkist
.S a few ag^  i  g u a r a n t e e d  Ififlea ts

Oranges
Poppy Sliced Bacon l-lb.

Coeb Evenly CeNe 65
Fency, new-ieesen Valencies 
. . . Leeded wHh juica. 
Swaet and dafidous ■ |b. 10

Calf Round Steak
Sliced Salami Cookad Pkg.

or Swiss Steak 
U.S. 6ev't Gradad lb.

300 Green Beans Valantina lb. 19
a « , a c i

$te«l Ng. Í V • ^ 3 5 'Jim bo Bologna 
N eihoff Smokies Fkg.

^ ò e iic io u à  »S^rupA  J d a n d ^  fo r  Q u ic k  Ifïie a iâ

Gardmi Fresh Dkra Deiidous Friad 
or Beitad |b. 23

Sandwich Spread t T "  ^  25* Apricots CaGfernie lb. 29
Bud W affle  Syrup ÎTJÎÜÏ ‘*8̂ . 25' Armours Plain Ch ili ' oii; 35'

4 9 c Armouri

17-01. 9C< 
it. A 3Cot.

Chopped Beef 

Armours Treef Deliciot

Arme

Bud W affle  Syrup 

Bud Syrup Ravorod

Bud W affle  Syrup 5^S„69* Chopped Ham
a

Bud Golden Syrup 5©li„63* Vienna Sausage

Corned Beef Armovrt 

Delta Blend S y r u p S i .  63' Corned Beef Hash

'ä; 39<

S u g a t in e
4 8 's. 59

yerence

Pursa SÌM

43<C«e

Pricoi •ffoctiv# Monday, Tuocd«y 
and Wodntsday, Juno I7>I8*I9.

^ a ó l e  ilte

^hinntri Piwluctá
Long Macaroni Î A .  2 ÎS. 25*

C u t Macaroni 2 25«
liüüü! i i i i Hh,''«!' 11- I ”

'»-• 55'
iiSllii .H-Ä'i;

C«n

Armours
No.'/2 I O c < ■

9  I*®*- 9 5 «Nutrition« A  lexet

Delta Blend Syrup ï i 'Æ  ' t í  24

- u'l' i!i
..«“■I ' ■;

Armour*
•Loi- « jr ,  
Ce*

Long Spagheffi 

C u f Spagheffi High Prettin 2 loxet 25' 

Thin' Spaghetti S iS  25'

Shell Macaroni S'..!:”’’ -'' 2 25'

Elbow Macaroni Large 2 !«•#« 25*

po
i

♦

.
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KAY WILCOX
. BOW to (c< ererythtaif packed

Exciting Boat Trip In 
For Kay W ilcox--She

Store
Hopes!

"What I'm wondering to if there 
will be any boys on the boat!” to 
the main worry of Kay Wilcox in 
making preparations for her trip 
to Europe.

Hopefully noticing that the in
structions for the tour recommend 
that she bring two short cocktail 
dresses and a pair of evening 
slippers, she has visions of danc
ing part of the way across the At
lantic Ocean.

Miss Wilcox will leave B ig  
Spring by plane June SS for New 
York to join a group of about 
SO, who wUl make a tour of several 
European countries.

Sailing on the RMS Scsrthia on 
June 27, the party will dock at 
Liverpool, England, and will go 
into London, but very briefto.

A five-day visit in Paris wul be 
followed by a stay in Monaco; 
the group will travel extensively

Danger Lurks 
In Fad Diets, 
Doctor Says
The yen to be slimmer is caus

ing anguish and agony in youthful 
circles. exempllfiiS by the un
fortunate starvation diets many 
youngsters employ.

This, says Dr. Glen King, ex
ecutive director of the Nutrition 
Foundation ‘ ‘is just another good 
illustration of the absurdity of 
people going to extremes without 
proper counseling.”

Dr. King blames much of our 
misinformed conception of diet 
on stories appearing in maga- 
lines and elsewhere giving Ill- 
advised information on diets. 
There are the diets, too, that peo
ple pass from one to another, 
falsely attributing them to impor
tant organizations.

There is only one way to diet 
safely says Dr. King, and that 
is on advice of your family phy
sician. If not, the counseling of 
dieticians and other Informed 
sources may be sought.

‘ ‘The goal should be to gain 
the ideal body weight for the per
son dieting,” says Dr. King. "Hie 
family doctor is aware of the 
family history — the tendency to 
overweight, familial trends such 
as cultural ones and imitative food 
habits. Genetics apparently are 
involved in over weight problems 
also. This counseling to the only 
way to diet without r ^  to health.”

Any young modem interested in 
maintaining good looks, a strong 
body, a clear alert mind, a good 
complexion should be especiaUy 
alert to the necessity of following 
a good eating pattern, even when 
not trying to reduce. A strict 
diet deprives the body of nour*'.li
ment so that a girl on a rigorous 
diet is likely to sacrifice good 
looks for fewer pounds. Whereas 
you can reduce and look well eat
ing the right foods.

Fad diets are recognized easily 
for what they are. beeanse they 
do not contain the wide variety of 
foods necessary to good nourish
ment Sometimes the dieter mere
ly dehydrates hersMf. galnliig 
back the weight loss ovamight 
when normal diet to resumed. If 
nonnal intake of foods Ir not re- 
sumsd after the diet period health 
may be affected.

in Italy and will be in Salzburg, 
Austria, in time to attend the 
Salzburg Festival, July 27-28.

Germany, Switzerland, Belgium 
and Holland are all included in 
the itinerary. A tour of England 
will conclude the activities.

She has had shots for typhoid, 
typhus and smallpox, with just a 
bit of soreness in her arm to

show for them, and her passport 
to ready.

Now about the biggest task to 
to get all the clothing and equip
ment packed into the lovely new 
luggage that’s just waiting to be 
fUled.

The journey will mark two firsts 
in Kay’s life — her first plane 
ride aixi her first boat tr^.

Tri m-Y 
Rose of Tdxas”  thkme.

A sodal was held at the first 
Baptist Gntrch Sunday night fol
lowing the evening service. Hm 
Young People’s Department to 
launding a new social propam 
and several nice activities are In 
store for Us members.

Many new places and ex
periences were awaiting Pudgle 
Gray as she left Tuesday for a 
vlstt with relatives in Lusfwd, 
Penn. The three - wedc trip will 
indnde a visit to Balitmore and a 
shopping spree in New York.

Nita Jones to attending the an
nual Bluebonnet Girls’ State in 
Austin this wedc. She, with the 300 
delegates from towns all over the 
state, is staying in the Texas 
Schod for the Blind. The session 
will be completed Wednesday.

Congratulations are in order 
for two BSHS’ers, Nita Beth Far
quar and Edith Freeman. Ni ta  
Beth won a first place in the Mid
land Jaycee’s juni<w tennis tourna
ment last week. Having already 
proved herself to be quite an ath
lete BSHS activities, Nita Beth 
previously won the Dibrell 
Sportsmanship Award.

Edith Freeman was selected by 
the local DeMolay Chapter as 
their sweetheart. Local chapter 
sweethearts will compete for the 
district title and distiict winhers 
compete for state honors. Good 
luck E^th!

The District DeMolay conclave 
was held at Lamesa Friday. The 
activity was climaxed with a 
formal ball at the Lamesa Coun
try Club that eveniiu. Among 
those attending from Big Spring 
were George Peacock, retiring 
master councillor; Julius Glide- 
man, master cotmdllor; Kelsey

‘Tammy and the Bachelor’* was 
enjoyed Immenashr by the kids 

j  the saask prtvlaw Wed
nesday night. Soma of fiwee were 

Coker, Randea Hamby; 
Sheila Hobnee. Bunky Grtanea; 
Barbara Shields, and  CharUe 
Johnson.

By the way, the Y is sponsor
ing M day night sodala for 
Well see yon at the Y Friday 
dghtl

FORSAN -  Linda OersM ol lo t  
Springs, Ark., to visiting for sw 
end weeks irtth her,sister and  
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. An
derson and Paula.

Claika and Pat Bniaton are in 
Odeasa where they are employed 
for the summer.

Danitf Henry has been vtoitiim 
In Paducah for two weeks aritn 
his aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Richards.

laroUed in the Midland Bud-
see College are Gaye Griffith. 

Belvln GUI, Sue MQler and Jana 
MoEIroy.

Jamas Eubanks and Frank PhU- 
ley took their Sunday S e ho c  

aae from the Churon of Chil 
on a fiddng trip Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
wore In SUverton Thareday to at
tend funeral services for hla broth-

iirs. J. N. Seward and Mrs. V. 
L. Bennett are patients in Malone 
Hogan Hospital. Mrs. Roy Klahr 
has been dismissed from Medieal 
Arts.

Nell Webb 
Wed To J. B. Barkley

COLORADO CITY -  D o u b l e  
r i n g  wedding vows wore ex
changed between Patrlda N e l l  
Webb of Colorado City and J. B. 
Barktoy of England AFB, Aksan- 
dria. La. Friday evening, in the 
Buford Baptist Church, ihe Rev. 
Kenneth Amfaess performed th e  
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lindley Webb of Colora
do City. Barkley to the son o f 
Mrs. Howard Adamson of Odessa.

Decorations at the church were 
candelabra combined with large 
basketa of white daisies against 
a green badeground.

Mrs. C. B. Underwood, pianist, 
accompanied Joann Merkd dur
ing her soloe, "Forever Darling", 
and "Walk Hand in Hand.”

James Barkley of Colorado City, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was beet 
man. Usherinw were James Goff 
of Odessa and Tommy Watson of 
Colorado City.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a dress of 
white lace and tulle over white 
satin with a scoop neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. She 
carried a bouquet of two gardeni
as on a white Bible.

The maid of honor, Nelda Thur
man of Colorado City, wore a blue 
satin dress and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. \

A reception was held following

the ceremony at the bonw of tl 
bride’s parents.

For traveling, Mrs. Barkley 
wore a beige sheath drees with 
white accessorleo. She carried the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

After June IS. the oouple will 
live in Alexandria.

W ash, B lan k in sh ip  
Fam ilie s O n T rip s

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs.' C. V. 
Wash and Danny will return next 
week from a three week vacatioe
trip. They have vtoited in Weath
erford, Irving, Seagoville and In
glewood. They have also been tour
ing the southern states to Mobile, 
Ala., and traveling the coastal 
highways to Miami, Fla., and up 
the east coast to Washington. D. C.. 
and New York.

The B. E. Blankinship family Is 
vacationing in Cisco. Eastland and 
Houston. Next week they will be 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Benard 
Harmon for a firiiiag trip in South 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker and 
Debbie have been visitlnc with hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig 
of FrankeO (Ity.

To W ed In A ugu st
hy Mr. ani MN. A. C. Ferry* 

land, ef the Mgageraeet aai appreaekiag auwriage el Otokr 
tor, Margneritto Gayle, to Jamee Edward gettlse. Be la the 
af Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SeMloo el Fetsan. Th 
place Aag. 17 la the First Preehyteriaa Chareh la

CU STO M

BEST
STYLED  . . .  C O K V E N IE N T . . .  EC O N O M IC A L. . .

OF ALL, irs  A BUILT-IN!

7 ///6f iin o m n .
DAZZUNO AS 

THI
lOUTHIIlN SUN

W OMUrS AND M ISSir

SWIM SUITS

?  e TCi

\ 4

Haak sn i WkMa
CHICK COTTON
A dosstina cfeeHow that looks 
se much more SKpensIvo. Mock 
end white chock cotton, skirt t 
front Mff top, elastic shined 
book for the utmost in fit. 
SIsas S -^ L

curnoTor

< £o ù ü l
VriTH SIM 

LA O N a

10.90
For that ibnple figure et ser- 
feetton this tlMk ftttWe Lota* 
with skirt front, cuff toe and 
side ladne wIS be the onwrer. 
Cheoee from Slack or Red, Sixes 
12-30.

BURNER WITH A  BRAIN!

O

Gray Lady Class
A new daoe for Gray Ladles of 

the American Red Croce still be 
started Monday morning at 9 
o'clock at Webb A n  Hoepital, It 
was announced Setorday, by Mrs. 
R. ,\ Bigelow; she to the new 
chairman of tha Webb Gray 
Ladiao. 1ÌM coursa will ha ghn 
M ood« through Wednaaday.

Heat in tha Pan C ontrola 
Clama A utom atically

Foods never cook  fu te r  or elower than they 
dwold. Top-of-«tove cookery ie JuM at aotomatic 
ae oven oookeryl You itniply can't go wroog. Oas 
has the instant flexibility to make this minKde o f 
Rutomation work with every pan in your kitchen.

Luxuriously beautiful . . . wonderfully 
convenient . . . economically practical! 
A  dream of a kitchen for the woman 
who’i  'dream ed o f .the beet, including 
comfort-level cooking . . .  cooking units 
where you want them . . .  a kitchen de
signed to meet your specifications. And 
how you’ll enjoy the features which 
only G u  can offer . . . speed, instant 
control, tmokeleM broiling, air vented 
oven, cleanest cooking possible, and a 
truly cool, comfortable kitchen!

Make this dream kitchen yours . . . buy 
smart. . .  buy Gas built-in cooking unita.

WHIN YOU BUY* BUILD* RBJMODBL 
INSIST ON A  OAS BUILT-IN

You'll Bo G lad You Did!

You can get all the newest types of 
wall ovens and counter-burner arrange- 
menta in Oaa built-in cooking unita . . .  
•0 don’t select a type of cooking heat 
that you will be unhappy with later! 
Use gas b u ilt^  units and continue to 
enjoy the good cooking features you 
have always had with fast, dependable, 
low cost natural gas.

STRIFID

S it l -O Y

WITH CUFF TOF

8.90
VouH this tovoty itr^ad 
Lotwi for Itw «jn-ond-iurf way 
of Rto Cuffod too, WJrt Wont 
Wylo bl TUmuolw ond Whita or 
Rink and WtilW. Sixw S2-SS. '

E M P IR E
C M

SOUTHERN
c a

TrI-Celer telex
SWIM SUITS

Smooth fitting LotoK, dirt front 
. . . Smort tri-oolor eomblno- 
tton In Block-PInk-WMto wMh 
bow trim. Truly tho oniwor to 
•mort lun and zurf wowhlpof». 
SlMoM-dO.

CHAMP RAINWATER. Dtot. Mgr.
41S MAIN DIAL AM fSSSS

foody



Y ou r Voice Can H e lp
Awari WIh 

■cfe akMk M ac 
toy to taafrava Ika ayrafclac 
la ''Hat Spai.** a Pa

wlaraa (kat paapla wany 
Mteraa tkat aaara paapto 
Bar aazt ptotara far Hal

H O LLY W O O D  B E A U T Y

Gracious Character 
Better Than 'Looks'

By LTDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Sfairtoy Booth 

facto that not being baanHial haa 
Ito wiiwfaiina Ton don’t bava to 
Stoa tka ototo et fadtag beantj 
tad dackto wtaotfaer to bow oat 
gad ba nmentoorad ter yoor moat 
atomccooa period or to atop down 
fato aaoondary rotoa.

AMhoagb Skirlay waa a profaa- 
tooaaTa favorite for many yaara 
Ska dlA il raaok atardom and an 
•aailaiiij Award onlfl aha waa wall 
fato bar naatnrlty.

**Not being a glamoar gM haa 
Barar worrlad ma,** aka oonfldad 
an tba “Hot SpaD“  aat at Par 
aaoant, *Jbaanaa I pot my aO Into 
being a wood aotraaa. I know a lot 
of b a oom  paopla whom I don’t 
aara to ba wMh mora than five 

Tkay ara ao dnO. Paopla 
worry too mnefa about appear- 
pwrw- Whan baanty canaea one to 
baeoma aatf-oonadoua and artlfl- 
aial It loaaa tta appaal.”

SUiley loft to finwi a aeana aritfa 
Airftwmy Qoina. I watched bar as- 
anme tha the character of a beatr 
aoHlawn hoaaawifa, and I andar- 
atood why ao many ctiUea have 

bar one of today’a moat 
gifted actraaaea.

Am wa walked acroaa the lot to 
her dreaoing room she aald, “ If 
yon are {dain, accept it but build 
around what you like.'* She amOad. 
*1 hava thingi that are good—my 
hair, my «Mn ■mi my eara. Theae 
aaaeta were pointed out to me by 
a portrait pidnter.’*

I admired the perfect aym- 
metry of her eara and noticed 
bow doady they neotied to her 
head.

’1 don’t worry whether everyooe

Ukea me,’ ’ Hiaa Booth continued. 
“ I make a poiiA of being friendly. 
It to ao ahnpto. Jf I Uka paopla. 
I find thto attitude to contagioua.

am aaewiHilly ofay.’* Shiriey 
confldad. “ and wan attractod to 
the theater aa an opportunity to 

behind n diameter. Kaaenrial- 
ly I am not gregarkwa. 1 need a 
lot of time to nqraelf to reeharga 
n d  1 find people, eapeoiaHy large 
numbara, vain my vttaltty.’ ’

Even in the ann lOaa Booth’a 
blonde hair to a aoft, champagne 
cdor. “ I never would have thought 
of HgfctMiig It for myaelf,’ ’ ahe 
expldned, “bat a long time ago 
I had to bleach it for a pvt with 
tha Thoatar Goild and everyooe 
liked it ao much it atarted a whole 
new caraar for me.

“Ify oyaa are deop aet, and dark 
hair made me look aad. But my 
expreadon changed ao with a 

frame aroimd my face thd 
I waa offered a chance to do 
comedy.

"Growing older to a natural 
proceea,’’ Bfiaa Booth commented, 

and I think gray hair aoftena a 
face, but it to aflly to hove anxiety 
about it, when it to ao eaay to 
make your hair another ahade or 
color."

Misa Booth mentioned the im
portance of poature. “ I have al- 
waya had a good carriage, but in 
‘Come Back, Little Sheba’ I play
ed a beaten-down woman. For two 
ireara I alumped and developed a 
alight curvatum in my apine and 
de^teiy relaxed my atomach 
muaclea.” She aat up atraighter at 
the very thought of it 

I remarked i ^ t  a muaical voice 
Miaa Booth haa. ’Tm  vary coo-

New Cars 
Go Gadget 
Crazy

eltmhCHICAGO (fl—Whan yon ct 
into the family automobile and 
oat fòr vacattonland. are yoa eon- 
frontod by the aame doO and 
Intereating intarlor voa’vn I 
looUag at a milUoo tnnea before?

WeD. do not deapeir. Acceeaory 
makera are nrapored to revive 
yoor Jaded oj^lt with a hoge an- 
ledioa of gadgeta, gimmicka and 
M-lte^ia that will add new intor- 
eet to your boura behind the wheat  

Henry Sternberg, preaideaf of 
the Automobile Seat Cover Maao- 
tactorera Aaaa. in Chicago, aaya 
hia group haa eofmiiled a Hat of 
more than 1,000 offer 
aoriea—aome of tham exotic in tone 
and aome aever^ functional.

Stomberg aaya if yoor taato n  
to the macabre, yea can purchaae 
for a nominal aom a pair of reeHa- 
tie ahrunken bende to dangle from 
the rear view mirror. Or you may 
prefer a pair of thrae-Inch. fur- 
trimmed dice. You can inveat ia 
a boeket aeat a craah hdmet oid 
a aafety belt Shoulder atrope atoo 
are available. Seat coverà, too. 
offer a faadnatiag variety, from 
aebra atripoa to ermine.

If you amoke while diivla 
Sternberg aaya you ahould conati 

baying a portable fire «  
tiagutoher. If you cany vahiahlea, 
ha reooaunenda a bursar alarm 
eapecially deaigned for cara which 
to guaruiteed to acaro the wita 
out of any thief. The aaaodatioo 

preaania a SOO milUoa dollar in- 
dotry devoted to preaerving and 
beaotifying car iidwiora

8-C Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Sun., Juna 16, 1957

Who's Who In Apples
There are around 7,000 named 

varlattoa of appUea, but only IT 
are Hated by U. 8. Departmeot 
of Agrioilturo aa usually having 
yidda of more than S,000,000 bush-
eto Theae are Gravon-a rei
otain, Grimee Golden, Jonathan, 
Wealthy, Baldwin, Ben Dnvia, 
Cortland, DeUdoua, Goldao Deiid- 
oua, Melntooh. Newtown Pippin. 
Northern Rhode laliuid
Graanlag. Rome Beauty, Stay- 
man, mnaaap and York.

Newcomers' Coffee
Newcomers wiB be honored at 

the ow e Newcomera’ G o f f  eh 
Tuesday morning at 10 in the 
lounge of tile Officers* Oub Hoat- 

lea win be the wives of Sec
tion n  with Mrs. 0. W. Holeoaib 

chairman.

sdous of voieaa. And I am aa ad- 
m i^  of pure speech. I think a 
great many peo|^ hesitate going 
to for voice culture for fear of 
becoming affected.

“But that Isn’t necessary. Get 
yoor vdoe out of your noae, out of 
your throat and use your lips 
Don’t have a dead mouth. You 
can have a record made for very 
Utile. And if you listen to youradf 
you will know what needs to 
corrected.”

“There are so many wdl-trainad 
voices on radio and TV,”  I re
marked. “You would think thto 
would be an inspiration for more 
people.’’

“ No," ahe commented. ;‘There 
to so much noise, musie aad cm  ̂
veraaUon going aU the time, every 
where, that people listen, but the) 
don’t hear. It is too bad because 
a good vdoe has such qnalltiea 
of charm."

IMPBOVB fPKAKING YtHCB
If you want’ to imprive yoor 

sp ea l^  vdee, send for Leaftot 
M-11, “ Helen Hayes’ Exerdaea 
to Improve Speaking V o i c e . "  
’This leaflet to designed to bdp 
develop resonance u d  loarer the 
voice, help devdop flexible Upa 
and give you aU the fundamen
tals necessary for improving 
speech. For your copy of this 
vital leaflet, send S CENTS and 
a SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMP
ED envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Holywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

t X •
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P lan s A u g u st W edd ing
Mr. Mrs. H. C. rest of Vtoeeat are aaaaeapiag the eagaga- 

auuvlage of thato daaghter, Janice Marie, 
to Berdan Duane Beadsr. He Is tha nan of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Reeder 
af GoH. The a ee^  ptoas a waddlag tor Aaguat M.

e

Onion Rings 
Garnish For 
Spinach

Try thto new ledpe if you want 
your family to enjoy qiitoadi. 
SPINACH WITH ONION RIN08

One package (IS ounoee) froaan 
chopped spinach, cup boOiag 
water, S tableo|xiona buttar or 
margwlne, 8 tableapoona floor, M 
cup milk, H tea^oon salt. 1-U 
teanpoon pepper. 1 can (SH 
ounces) Frencfafried oak» riagk 
Motoedt

Put spinach in boiling water in 
a saocepan; use a pan that to a 
Utile wider than the length of the 
block of iplnach. Keep turning 
spinach over with a fork Ind 
scraping it until it to entirely de- 
frosM. Thto win take about S 
mlnutee and spinach will stay 
green. Tinn into a strainer and 
drain wdl. pressing spinadi down. 
Measure qiinach Uquid; ad d  
enough water if necessary to make 
% cup. Melt batter in saucepan 
over low heat; stir in flour; re
move firom heat. Add milk gradu
ally stirring after each aMtion 
to keep smooth; stir in spinadi 
liquid. Code and stir constantly 
over moderdely low heat until 
thickened and bidibly. Stir in spin
ach; reheat. Tom hot spinach into 
sha&w baking dish — a heat re
sistant glass pie pan IVk by IH

to a slaa. Top with 
Place la moderateitagL

i) oven for g to 4 min-

utes to lightly brown onion rlap. 
Serve at once. Makes 4 large or 
4 small swings.

Sewing Club
Mrs. L. D. Patterson waa host

ess Friday afternoon tw  the Ela- 
ger Beaver Sewing Club. S ix  
members present wwked and com
pleted four dosen cancer band
ages .Mrs. Denver Yatee wiU bo 
hostess next Friday.

Bananas Rate High
The U. S. imports about S0,(KX),- 

000 bunches, or S.S biUlon poimda 
of bananas a year.

The Shortest Shorts . , .

with longer value. Allows 
a bettor sun-tan for those 
swim-suit days.

I "Exoo-Altor" shorts with 
I zipper ciesing. Cotton 
twill or sail cloth. D a r k  
or pastel shades.

Oirls sixes 7to 14 
Sub-Toon sizes 8 to 14

*1.98

The Kid's Shop
3rd A Runnels Dial AM 4-8381

Ì

Su<^ a lovdy 

part c i your 

summar whirl 

. . .  airboma Supima, 

prima donna of voiles, 

background for an 

enchanted garden 

of bloasoms ia 

aubtle thadti, 

on clou(ia of whita.

24.9S

w  ■ *>-

n i
t l dtowwndi temngto
carat 14K yaNow gold.
«BOWeetoy ^ 4 9 *

14K

DIAiHOWPI
al aalin

povo mowiMvifia
“ 7 5uewsoMr

COLX/EC'TION

V A T  17’Q

PKESENTaiTQN
DIAMONDS

Haro, indood, is diamond value you don't have to bo 
on oxp^  to recognize. YOU CAN SH THiOIFFBIENCE!

It is instantly apparent in the generous size. . .  the cut, 
color and clarity of the diamonds themselves and in the* 

exquisitely wrought mountings of our own design.
Here ore our greatest diamond values, each a masterpiece 

of styling, assembled at one time. . .  in one mowive display. . .  
,for presentation during Zole's June Diamond Show.

W e invite you to come in and compare.

“EXTRA TO U CH “ Brings O u t the Best in  D IA M O N D S

OMMRRMO
3 diamonds in a svHrl 
typ« salting. I4K gotd.
SAOVItoakly *100

13 DIAMONDS
13 diamond intorlocking 
sat. 14K gold mountings.
MmUMv T«mw *450

l i n s *  « n l o r g « «  
•• $li«w Datait

I gold f

7DIAMONDS
7 dlsflfiond wsddhw piif•

ĵ NOw fOiO wVVDfIffa*
VoOWMWy *100

10 DIAMONDS
10 diamond wadding pair 
In 14K gold mountings.
MmUMv  Tw im  *495

no down payment
convenient terms 

arranged

DIAMOND
MERCHANTS

ORO« BY MAIL

L  E  S
AU Prioee inelude Federal Tex

a o e

tod al MAIN
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Father-Son Combinations Are 
Prominent In City Businesses

B f  JOB PICKLE
Today being Pathen’ Day, a lot 

arin be aaid from pulpib and 
other poftiunia about the influence 
of fathera up«i their aond*.

The relaUonahip haa been 
ftrong enough here that in noore 
then two'aoore inataneea aona are 
la buaiaaBa with their dada. Thia 
figure ia for the local ecene and 
doea not encompaaa the niunber of 
aona who are following right along 
with their fathera or are branch
ing out on their own in agriculture. 
Similarly, it doea not embrace the 
large total of aona who are em
ployed by the aame firm aa their 
fathera — firma like Coeden, Tex- 
aa k  Pacific, etc.

In looking over the list of fath
er and son combinations, the im
pression ia gained that association 
on this basis is far more stable 
and «iduring than in the vcrage 
partnership.

Of course, the compiiatioo of 
any list of fathers and sons in 
buriness would be incomplete, but 
perhaps these will suffice as ex
amples:

Victor Mellinger and sons, Sid
ney Mellinger and Sammy Hd- 
Unger, MeUinger’s Men's Store; 
W. F. Tiwlor and aon, John Tay- 
4or, Taybr Implement; Morris 
Prager, retired, and son, A. J. 
Prager, Prager*s Men’s Store; J. 
Y. Robb and son. Ike Robb, 
R. k  R. Theatres; Manlejr A. 
Cook and son, Pete Cook, Cook 
Appliance; Grover Cunningham 
Sr. and son, Grover Cunningham 
Jr., attorney and accountant; R. 
R. McEwen, retired, and son Rob
ert McEwen, McEwen Motor Com
pany and finandag; Cliff Wiley 
and son, Duvall WUey, Lone Star 
Motor Company.

W. E. Moren and son. Reeves 
Moren, Western Auto SU»e; L. S. 
Pederm and son, M. O. (Bud)

Pederson; Pederson'Batteries and 
Salvage; R. L. Cook and son. Jack 
Cook, realtors; Lee Jenkina and 
aon. Bob Jenkina, tire service and 
farming; B. G. Christensen and 
son. J. L. Christenson, J. L. 
Christensen Boot Shop; A. K. 
Lebkosrsky and son, Vance Leb- 
kowsky, A. K. Lebkowsky k  Son; 
Henry C. Thames and aon. Henry 
A. Thames, K. k  T. Electric; 
Mark Harwell Sr. and son, Mark 
Harwell Jr., D. k. H. Electric; 
Lewis Christian and son, Allen 
Christian, Seven Up Bottling Com- 
pany.

Frank Martin and aon, James 
(Buddy) MarUn. Martin IMstribut- 
ing Company; Carl E. Campbell 
and sons,. Don Campbell and Gene 
Campbdl, Cactus Paint Company; 
Clyde McMahon Sr. and son, Clyde 
McMahon Jr., McMahon Concrete 
Company; Dave Duncan and son, 
James Duncan, Duncan Drilling 
(bmpany; B. T. Faulkner and 
son, K i r k  Faulkn«:, Pioneer 
BuUders; C. B. South and son, T. 
L. Sout^ Ideal Laundry; A. P. 
Kaach and sons, Arthur Kasch and 
Paul Kaach, A. P. Kasdi k  Sons.

J, D. Jones and son, Jimmy 
Jonee, Jones Construotion Com
pany; J. W. Elrod and David El
rod, Elrod Furniture Company; 
Cedi Guthrie and son, Kunball 
Guthrie, Basin Oil Cony>any; J. 
0. Newsom and son, Don Newsom, 
Newsom’s Supermarket; Dilworth 
’HKMnpson and son, Terrell 
ThiMnpaon, Shorty’s Pidc ’n Pay 
Grocery; Hayes Stripling Sr. and 
son, Hayes h id in g  Jr.. Stripling 
Wholesale; J. R. Stanley and son, 
John Stanley, Stanley Hardware.

H. L. Wilkerson and son. Homer 
Wilkerson, H. L. Wilkerson Truck
ing Company; L. S. Patterson, re
tired, and sons, Malcolm Patter
son and Morris Paitterson, Patter
son Insurance; G. G. Morehead

150 T&P Western Division 
Conductors Shore Pay Hike

The settlement of ah eight- 
months wage dispute by major 
rail carriers and the Order o f 
Railway Conductors and Brake- 
men will affect around ISO per
sons on the western division of 
the TAP.

Railway company offldala have 
made no eetimates on the amount 
of increaae that the new rate will 
invdve. In fact, the only informa
tion so far ie that srhich has 
come from reports in the press. 
Before the actual pay ia eatab- 
lihhad, official word will have to 
come down through channels.

Onfinarily, the TAP c a r r i e s

something like 150 men in th e  
diviaion in the conductor category. 
Actually there may be more than 
that, but while t ^  hold a con
ductor’s rating some serve as 
brakemen.

Based on a 40-hour week, the 
immediate 12%-cent raise retro
active to Nov. 1, IMS, the date 
of expiration of tlie last contract, 
would approadi $12,000 for ISO 
workers. The average weekly in
crease would be about. $000, but 
in November when a netr tnciwsae 
of 7 cents is added, the weakly 
figure margin would edge up to 
about $7S0. Tbeee are all hypo
thetical figures, however.

and son, Jimmy Mordiead, More- 
head Transfer and Storage; H. 
W. Smith and son. C  A. Danse, H. 
W. Smith Transport; John Tucker 
and son, E. C. (Bud) Tucker, 
T îekor A Son Plumbing; C. V. 
Wash and sons, Bobby Waah and 
Charles Wash, Forsan WeO Serv
ice.

There are several firms estab
lished by fathers and now oper
ated by sons, among them Totnaa 
Jordan and Harry Jordan at 'T. 
E. Jordan A Company; Robert 
Currie and Temp (junie at State 
National Bank; Junior Hubbard at 
D. A C. Packing Company; Finis 
Bugg at Bugg Packing Company; 
Wayne Buiieeon at Burieson Weld
ing Service; Byron Neel and Wil- 
lara Neel, in transfer and storage 
businesses; and mafiy others.

Exampkie of men who have fol
lowed in their father’s trades or 
professions or edio even have es
tablished their own businesses are 
numerous, for instance: C. D. 
Turner and A. K. (John) Turner 
Jr., oil well drUting and oO oper
ations: Gene Nabors, tdevision 
and electronics (formerly with 
fath»); Louis Gene ’Ihompson, 
building; J. W. Purser, relator 
and lease tooker; George Thomas 
and W. S. Morrison, attorneys; 
Cedi D. McDonald, automotive; 
G. H. Wood M.D., physician 
Omar Jones, building, and James 
Jones, well supplies; Tommy 
Gage and Bill Gage, oil distribu
tors.

To this list could be added sev
eral businesses whose sons, out of 
high school or between terms at 
college, are helping out, such as 
Hardesty Drug, Dibrell Sporting 
Goods, Tally Electric, Musgrove 
Electric. Wheat Furniture, Mancil 
Cleaners, and many others.

Mrs. Blankwnship In 
Education Workshop

DENTON, June 15 —Mrs. W. 
C. Blankenship, a fourth-grade 
teacher at Eari Ward elementary 
schod in Big Spring, is one of 
40 teadiers enrolled in a health 
education workshop at North Tex
as State College this summer.

Mrs. Blankemhlp U a graduate 
student working toward the mas
ter of education degree. Workshop 
studies include health problems 
and programs, leadership tech
niques, and methods of coo'di- 
nating school, home, and com
munity health education.

Violotion Of Air
ESCHWEGE. Germany (il — 

West German border police re
ported today that Jet planes from 
Communist East Germany re
peatedly flew over West German 
territory yesterday.

Speaker C arr 
W i l l  Join In 
Obie Tribute
A eoUeapM In the Taxes Legis

lature and a couple of Mlow 
townsmso will have principal 
parts OB an informal iwogram 
honoring Bap. Obie Bristow next 
Friday evsning.

Friends of the popular B ig  
sportsman and legislator are apon- 
soring a barbecue picnic, to ex
press the communl^’s apprecia
tion for Ohio’s varied services. 
TUs win be at the Coeden Coun
try Club, beginning at 7 pjn., 
and the pnUie la invited to par
ticipate.

Scheduled to pay a tribute to 
Obie is R9 . Waggoner Carr of 
Lubbock, ĵwaker (rf the House of 
Representatives. Carr, an attw- 
ney, told Big ^ringers “ I am de
limited that I can Join in an ex- 
prei^on of goodwill toward m y 
gwd friend Obie Bristow.”

Another speaker will be Dr. P. 
D. O’Brien of the First Baptist 
Church, and master of ceremon
ies for the brief program will be 
the Rev. Bill Boyd, rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Churdi. Both 
have witnessed many of the quiet 
philanthropies Obie has perform
ed locally, principally in the field 
of « f  igting underprivileged chil
dren.

Sponsors of the barbecue said

Parties Planned 
For V A  Patients

The VA Hospital has various ac
tivities planned for patients dur
ing the coming week. Movies, 
parties and visits by organiu- 
tiona will fill the sdiedule.

Organisations which will be 
visiti^ are the Militanr Order of 
Cooties of Abilene. Sunday; Amer
ican Legion, Monday: BPO Elks 
of Big Spring, Tuewiay night; 
American Red Cross, Wednesday, 
and VFW, Friday.

During the we^, three differ
ent movies wiO be ahoim to pa
tients in the recreation room.

Church services win be htfd on 
Sunday morning at $:4A and Cath
olic Mass win be said Satarday 
mMning at 9 o’doek.

Big Spring Boys 
In Comp At Hunt

Six Big Spring boys are enrolled 
for the YMCA encampment at 
Hunt, opening today. Hm camp 
win last until Juno 29.

Attosiding from Big Spring are 
Clifford Fountain, Kenny Chrane. 
wmiMi Griffin, Robin and Greg 
Gossett, and Max Tarbox.
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WAGGONER C
Saturday wide interest is being 
shown, n^ets, at $1.80 eedi, are 
available at the Chamber of Com
merce offices, and there h a s 
been a good donand. It was re
quested that tickets be purchased 
1  ̂ noon Thursday, ao that ar
rangements may be eomideted 
for food.

Carr is serving his fourth term 
in the House, Obie his third. 
They have worked in dose as
sociation during those terms. 
Carr as Speaker recently pUoted 
the House through one of its most 
difficult sessions, and earned 
wide praise for his outstanding 
leadership.

Latasfe Soootooe hearing aid 
Is WORN ENTIRBLT IN THE 
BAR—me eerd. aetklag worn 
aagwhere etoa. Walghe 0̂  half

S O N O T O N B
498 B. M M.. Odeasa
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To Do Business With 
SECU RITY STATE BANK
H ire 's Something

To Think About I

When you're tempted to spend all you moke -  could 
you afford to be "laid off?" If you save $1 out of 
•very $10 that you earn, in 10 years you'll hav« a 
full year's Income set safely aside. That's the way to 
always be secure . . . come what may.

A  savings account at Security State gives you thg 
strongest combination of safety, profit and convenK* 
ence. Savings accounts at our bank earn 2Vi%  in
terest.

OFFICERS
C. T. McLaughUn. Chairman of Board 
G. W. Dabney, Preoid«$
Laraon Uuyd. Exacuttva Vloa Preaidoot 
Bertll E. Anderaoa, Aaatotant Ifiee Preaidant 
Cheater Cathey, Caahiar

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Brlatow 
0. W. Dabney 
TadO. OroeU 
Laraon Lloyd
C. T. McLanghla
K. H. McGibto 
V. A. Whittington

15th and Gregg Streets

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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A  B ib le  Though t F o r Today
llMref or* tt ir com* to 
they would not beer, so 
hear, saith the LORD of

__ M he cried, end
êy cried, and I would not 

bosta: (Zechariah 7:13)

Look ing  A head  To M e e t Dem ands

Ja a neent maatiiig hw«. dirwtan of 
An  Cotorado Rivar Monidpal Watar Dto- 
Irict aathodaed itadiw which could le«i 
la oBpamk* of n o cTitoin on the wmS** 
ora and. Tha IminadUta atep would be 
Cho prarioioo of a aocood aô niUiou gal- 
loa tanninal reaervoir at Odessa. The sec- 
«ad slap would be a pipeline from the 
MaitiB County pump stidkm to parallel 
the presaot line to Odessa.

Sudi a course, and particularly the lat
ter. would most surely entail additional 
capital finandnc, probably on the order 
•f IO.S million..This could be a necessity, 
lor Odessa-just as would be the case 
with Big Spring or Snyder—must be served 
adequatdy. Odessa has experienéed a 
rapid popolatioo increase which has far 
eaceeded estimates. There are no signa  ̂
of let up and present thinking is that a 
new line will be needed to furnish that city

with a steady stream of water from Lak* 
J. B. Thomas while using the sadstiag 
Una for ground watar in levelling out and 
peaking prochMtioo.

We noention this to recall a previous 
dodskm to explore the possibility of anoth
er major source of surface so p ^  for this 
area. If demands have been increasing 
at one point rapidly snouid> to put new 
instaUatlone aboiad of original planning, 
then it is possible that by the time the 
study could be completed for a new lake 
on the Qdorado River in southern Mitcfadl 
Cotudy, the demand for water from that 
source would be pressing. As little as we 
like to think about it. ground water is 
de^etable wlthoot any hope of major re- 
idenishing. On the contrary, s u r f a c e  
sources despite the vagaries of weather 
and ths inroads of évaporations—do offer 
assurance of replacemoit.

The Purpose O f D is tr ic t L in e s

WMle the scb ^  board's dadsion last 
to leave Unes of districts intact along

the lines proposed In a recent change was
not an easy one. it was probably basically 
sound.

No arbitrary line can satisfy all consti
tuents because it is impossible to adjust 
to any one point which will be equi-distant 
from schools. Admittedly, some will be 
Inconvenienced by any arrangement, and 
(hat is regrettable. But lines were adjusted 
hi an effort to make available space serve 
tha moat ofBdsntly to meet the growing 
needs of the district In other words, they 
are fixed with an effort to create a certain 
potential for a given schooL

To deviate snhetaidislly might throw

loads out of balance. To fluctuate even 
slightly tends to create precedents wliidi 
any segment might, with equal right 
seek to fdlow.

Several years ago the school board faced 
a similar problem. New lines wore drawn, 
and imme(fiately there were petitions for 
exceptions. The upshot was a mass meet- 
im to discuss the matter, and out of this 
came mass confusion and even harsh 
words. In the end, after the smoke had 
daared. the situation settled back down 
pretty much as planned. In time people 
became use to it, noore buildings and 
more dassrooms came along and tha 
problem more or less solved itself. Per
haps in the end this will be the case with 
the present situation.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
B ew ild e ring  D ecision s O f The C o u rt

WASHlNOTON-nis
the Unttad ftatas 
Mas Is the jndjsmads

Court of 
ssvsral cnmplsart- 

at sur timas
It handed down a 

dsloa freeing two American 
murdsred tboir sokBer h u s b a n d s .  The 

I t o  acquitting them fr that.
tbsy livad la mUttary qnaitors ovi

I denied a dvOUn ‘Trial by jury,
riMurass now will ba encewrafod 

to give the sanoe "civil rights” of trial 
ty  jury to both white and Negro dtiaena 
to the South who don’t oommit mnrdsr 
but are morato cbarB*l With “ criminal 
eontsmpt” ondar va¿Nly worded court 
iajnnctioos.

Bght játicos participated in the de- 
cisión and the ninth refrained becanse he 
had not been om the court long enough 
to baar tba whoto esaa. But tha ruling and
dtisenting opinions whkb oovored more 
than 2S.OOO words do not give mambars of 
Congress or anyone else the rflgblast Into 
Bng of what is or is not “ tba soprana 
law of the land”  on this parfiralar Issue.

Four justices ruled that tito wives af 
aorvioa men cannot be triad aracesas ST 
anjrwhere else by court-martial but mast 
be tried by dvitisn tuurts sllhar foreiga 
or specially psovided for by tba UIdtod

reversed to UM whan tha aourt marely 
said it bdieved “ sodologleal”  considera- 
tiooa had somehow grown more impor- 
tant—a coneasstoa to axpedlancy. Mr. 
Ifraakfuiter In Ms opinion last Monday, 
bowevor, in arguing for the idea of giving 
axplanatioos wban reversais by tiw court 
accur, quoted approvingly of the fOOowtng

Two justices in separata opinions agreed 
to d toM  of the case by freeing tns two 
women because they sUM they had nsl 
had a jury trial and that to tha mattar 
of cqdtal offensUHtoaltiubla by daall^ 
there has to ba a jivT trtaL 

Bwo dissenting justteas said tba avi- 
donee showed mat twa waoton “bnlalto 
killed their husbands, both Amsrteaa sol' 
disrs, while statioaad with tbsm to qoa^ 
tars furnished by ear armed fsreos an Its 
military instollatians to torrtgn lands.”  

Thane justices Waatad to uphold tba nto 
tag of the military trlbnad whkh had 

tbs woman to prison for Us.

"If a precedent involving a black horse 
is applied to a case .involving a vrhita 
borae. we sen not anotted. If it were an 
rtephant. than we would vanture Into 
thought Tba differeaee might make a dtf- 
ference. We really are concerned about 
precedents chiefly whan their facts differ 
somewhat from the facts to the ease at 
bar.”

The fssugoing will ba quoted again and
agala to yolat sol that tba luprmBa Court 
fwvarrtag tha "saparato bat aqnaT doc- 
trlaa thras years ago jnst d & t  have 
any new iaàê but daaldsd to go along 
witb the "tread af tba timso.”  

l ia  Bnycmna Court, moraever, vantored 
late a let af atbar floldo with its variegated 
oplaiea aa tiis two murder cases which 
it decided last Monday. Four of the jus- 
ttoea ~  CUof Justice Warren, Justices 
Mach, Tbiadlas and Brennan said a sig- 

' how treaties or
foralga aovarnments
m MOhmBDOQ« rrvMDwDIJr

avun If tba IMtad ftatas agreed by treaty, 
far tostaaea, to lot W iSm  Girard bo 
triad by a Japanaoa court, this doesn’t 
maaa tha treaty or agrssmsat under wMoh 
snob efthfa ware Uiaa is constitutional. 
It could mean that CMrard has a right 
to trial at least ^  aa Amorlcan military

Now it so baapona that tbaoa twa 
decided me other way—the military 

court was uphold—in a dedsion handed 
down a year age by the Supreme Court 

Tba hiidi comt seldom reverses itself. 
If it does. It usually contends that soma 

facts have been brought out that 
i’t avaitoUe before. This time the 

majority of tba justices say frankly their 
previous dedrton was wr o ng .  Justice 
Fraidifnttar to Us separate optoloa goes 
to conaidsrabla pains, howavar, to mow 
that the ruliag rsndarad a year age was 
bassd on a provkms dsdsioa to another 
caaa that really doesn’t resemble the facts 
or drcumstancsa surrounding the present

Brkhar, sponssr of the nuieb- 
amaadmaot to tba 

to assure that a treaty cannot supersede 
tha Constitution, fasto rsaoournl by the 
saw pronouncomant but points out that on* 
ly four Justleoa suboetlbad to the declara* 
tien. It all adds to tha bawlldarmant of 
tba puMIe wMcb Is baliig sotomnly told 
that K must always bow to "tba supreme 
law of the land” -wbatevw that to today. 

mm. new t« u amas «aun, to«.>

One wondars after reading Justic Frank- 
fUrtar's explanation vrhy four of the six 
justices wto> vated to releaae the mur- 
dsrsrs didn’t at least give some such ex- 
piawaHaw whoa they reversed the famous 
opinton uphoidhlg "separate but equal” 
facQittee In sahools. This dedsion was 
rendsred origtoally to UN aad wsi

SA^at Others Say
Dedgtag ambruiluaat to Joba fòster 

DtiDssnitaBt toot to meato sptoods. on 
the meaning af a free prase. President 
Eissabowar axplalnad that ha dhl not 
wtah to sngags to a "phOosopUcal dto*

The B ig  Sp ring  H e r e ld

Ttat seso» to boittla tba suhliot m
being of no great moment and na cur
rant practicar invcttoaca. Bueh an attl- 
tada would mark the Présidant as batog 
on a psw af fussy mindsdnaes wltb Ms 
paeratary af . stato an somatUag actually 
basic and vltoL

For the astootohlM Dullaa, doctrine Is 
that the First Amsnmnent means no more 
than frasiom la pnbtish whatavsr news
the praas Is perioltted to obtain, and 
doss “ast relate to tha gathartag of 
news!" Aad ha lavokas me doctrine 
sgaUBoally in saggini af Ms danartinant’s 
asaardon of pewm to taO Ainarieaa news* 
man (by wdaaMsn, anf Amarlsaas) wUsh 
toreign countries they may aad may aot 
visit

I sagsrses alea *s This to aa amaO matter to be airily
adda by a wave af toe piwL 

anmaetmeaeà. ém tm  ìmad. Wm É U mate H §e
chaHsagsd as a pAndpla of govaramant. 
ths peopto’s rlgM to know would ba a 
■duty aad a modcary.

Chdsr tire, DaOaa has said ha would 
to "«tocchnant”  vHth letting a

EATSs Visssii n asvMM kr

ruprsamt stive news gathering detogstion 
go to Bad China, htimdsd or ast. Bid's 
a trito Itilntittlug to It would falsStr a s» 
cads toat fraadom of travM fer Amarl- 
aan dtisaas does aot aslst

Is nuldai Anisclea 0*-
afraid of contamina-

ttoa by what it Is not evon aHowod to 
kaaw.’  ̂ Aad ahs

"Mr.
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How  B ig  Is Father?

J a m e s  Mar low
The F in a n c ia l 'Jam " Is R ea lly  A  'Jam boree '

A mighty blow has bean strnck for tito 
causa.of tha aUM. Weaklings can brurti 
aside ■Mf-deprocaUon. Thofo w i t h o u t  
backbone n e e d  not nocaasarily bq 
ashamed of It Wa who have no wiU- 
power need not fool put upon.

You know why? Beouiee tha Praaldent 
of tha Untied Btatoe, no toes has bean 
goiUy of ovordndnlgaaoa. Imack agalnat 
tba doctor’s orders, too. And got caught 
ap with, boaidoa.

It isn’t often that a piaoa of Uoabocry 
^  (an extra piece, no doubt) ca n  
■hake the markots of tiw world, but one 
did this past meat. It vraa tha piece that 
wont msRlly on its vray down to Dw'a 
stomach — a ^ c a  where It had no boa* 
ineoa going.

This puts the Preeidoat to the class 
vrtih a lot of tha rest of us. Who to tt, 
with hunger to reel, who hue not to Mm- 
■elf said, “ (Ml, just ton i^ , this vront 
hurl I’ll got back on the met tomorrow.”

My gttoee is that Hw to eimp^ wild 
about blaeberry pie, and that It was one 
of the itomi at the top of Ms “can’ll 
ert”  Hst. Tliis invuriuMy happens.. M- 
though the layman is hard put to know 
why doctors can ba so beartloas. If a 
man wants a lot of potatoes aad gravy, 
and goes for a physidal dwdmp, bs rl|^ 
away is told that bt can eat no mors 
p o ta ^  and gravy. If IFs awaeto ha 
craves, bs Is ordered to absadon th e  
awoeta. or slae. If, of all firings, bs has 
a tremandous hanksting for dieses aad 
peanut butter, then the doctor has some 
way of fiodhig this out, and cutting 
thorn Items off the diet

Diets art harder to coma by, too, altar 
tha first blnah of onthuslosm. They are 
even harder to come Iqr whan dreum- 
stancee throw the victim around oUwrs 
who have no diet worriea. Not avan a 
president, after a year of rigid aelf-con- 
trol, can keep up hia guard when ho 
gathsre with friends end sees them weli*

tog down vrtih ecstasy the very morsels
bs hsa bssB dsnied. There jast natnrelly 
oomee a breaking point

The nows i t e m s  said somatiring about 
Ike hovtag bean a goaat at tha Navy, 
and that while in this position be could 
hsvo 'aaton vaxloas other rich foods. 
Now. this woald not ba tiw section of 
tiw Navy to which I oarvad. ^  Cap. 
taln’a maaa a&wrd a giant earilar may 
ssrva rare delicadss and viands of taagy 
ssnsonliig. hot tf Ike had really wanted 
to ooofrol hla appettta’a desitae. all hq 
had to do vras j o  below and foregather 
at tha leaman’a totria, and he would 
navur have lost that day from tha ofOce. 
Be would have eturdy food, not maybe 
of first ctoas appeal, btri a aort of food.

And surely tiw N a v y , with its great 
ssnoa of tiw propriatias, would h a v e  
dwdead with tiw official p l^ cian  and 
aseivtainad in advance what the Preel* 
dent could eat and would have served 
strictly that B aomabody did goof in that 
dfaraeUon. tiwrs probably vroot be anoth
er carrier appropriation for tiw n e x t  
thraa years.

No, it wasn’t the Navy diet. What’s 
bound to have happened to that Ike was 
with some well-mMiring pato who had a 
big maaa of blueberry pie. and aa t h e y 
rsttrtwd it, his eyes got bigger, h is  
nwoth watorod, and his willpower faded. 
So that when they said, “ Aw, come on. 
One llttia piece wen’t hnrt you. You can 
make up for ti tonoorrow,”  ~  right than 
ha was ready, and tomptatloo gai him.

Uhhuh. If Ike can breMc over, so can 
tiw common dttoons. So whnt if straw, 
barrtoa give me a devil of a rash? The 
first tima^ can get hold of a quart at 
one Bitting, tboaa nil drilled and smotbar. 
ed til moimtalna of whipped cream, hare 
I go. Might not be at the office next day, 
but an what? It happened to the Presi. 
dent I! he broke over, so can I.

-BOB WHIPKEY

Far too mudi nonsenaa has baoa 
writtan about U. S. Treasury fl* 
nandng—as if the U. S. dow n , 
ment were in dire straits, as if ti 
couldn’t raise money to pay its 
debts, ns if it ware going la do- 
fault

Enrissioos of alanDjCam# from 
parsons who ought to know better. 
One economist says tiw Treasonr 
finds itssli til a “desperate ft> 
nandal am.”  Writers in Wall 
Street use the vrord “ ertoto’ ’ aa 
freely as tcen-agera nee the word 
“ fabulous.”

The Treasury has a problam. 
federal outlays are ridag wtrile 
tttc receipts art jnat hardy match- 
tag expendituraa .Ahoot 111,000,- 
000,000 in moturlito obofotiona 
■tin must be rahuxM this year. 
On top of that, casMaa of aav«

THE LONG AND SHORT.
Of depertmeot—store ralai ; They're 
net as rapidly aa peraonal income.

OffARthtoK-STCMC SALES
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N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pea le
Physica l, M e n ta l, S p ir itu a l Tone

tneeX
of

to
and thto raqulree tha raising 

new money to pay off the re-

TbaTo the pnUam Saerdora at 
the Treasury Osorga M, Ram. 

and Me sMOMMr-to-bs,

tarcat ratoa would drop. It would 
ba aasisr aad a h a a p a r  to fl- 

Bal bndfisaa own would 
ba less soiioao to do m . the fi- 

w A jam wodd ba oonvartod
iL a fd M  ^ li^ *w n stM t “  ueompiaymmt jam. And 

nreblam. Momr bmb enA waman *lto wants that? 
i t a w  feet thafra to ■ ftoancial The Enoyolopedla of Baddag
jam financing $1,000. So, if having and Finance defines a crlsto aa 
a debt to pay to a financial jam, “ the coUapae of a p o r i o d  of 
then the Troasury has it-«ad prosperity—a daddva momaot af 
good. And SO have we aO. the crest of a busineat cycle when

fo r  thto toot the Traaaury’a It becomaa dear thd tiw prias 
■Iona, It's a New Yoik State drocture haa bacoma topbaavy 
a Panaeyhrwto jam, a Catt* oed that the amt movement mod 

Iddrigao, Ohio, American bo downward."
Telepbona ft Telegraph Co., Rocb* It is each a tunriag point that 

Gao ft Ewetrio, Philadsl. tiw Federal Reeerve trias to post. 
Etootric, Mlchigas.Wlscoada poiw—by maktog it more expan- 
Une, latornatioaal Businom stiw for state and looal govsn*

or by liuying govarnmaot saoiai- martat paalo- a thrud toward
liquidity.

„  . , .  ,____. .  Baosntiy SaorotoryBonds would go up in price. ^ friend: “ Wo
engaged (with the Federal

Uumpfaray 
re always

Re-
Systsm) la trying to balance 

^  cost and avdlabiU^ of monoy 
against the nrasaatsi of odvaoo* 
ing prices. It to a nevsrwndbig 
proMflin. We will jod  hove to 
hoop stniggUag nloM with it aad 
do tiw best w# cna.'̂

At the moment, lodustxld pro- 
duetiod to slaciwiiing off. The Fed
eral Reeerve Board index, which 
hit n high of 147 in December, is 
now down about four points. Em-

wee

& Ïjam, a 
ionrio.

loynwot in manufacturing is off. 
But smpioymsnt In the eervice in* 
daetrtoa-4he utilities, wbolesole

If you own n piano, you know that from 
timo to tima you must have the piano 
tunor In. He twangs the stilngA finds 
some lifdees becaoee of the kwe of ten
sion, and so has to odjud them to bring 
them back to pltdi or tone.

‘ I was romlnded of this wiwn I was 
riding on a plana roosotly nmt to a man 
who is in charge of tiw pbystcal odu* 
cation of thoueande of young men in our 
Navy. He told me about a oanvmsaUon 
he’d had with the craw ooaob of ana af 
our Mg tmlvenittee. The coach vrae oom- 
ptirialng about tiw matarlal avallahla to 
Ms craws now as compared to tMrty 
years ago. “They jnst haven’t got Be 
lep ," ba said. ’ ’Years ago, boys bad to 
wak to aebool. aad ran errands, aad did 
some hard musde-fonnlac work. Now 
their moChm drive them back and forth, 
or they go on a school bus, and they are 
shielded from work as much as poñible. 
As a result, they don’t have aa much 
masde tone, for muscio tone is devrioped 
only by coostoat use of tbo muscles.’ ’

IMit muscla toiw is only one kind of 
tone. We need mental tone aa well Oim 
reading today to too ofton limitad to pio* 
tursi and digests; We get too muob of 
our news fitting in d ois^  la front of a 
television set. We need oonw really tough 
mental exercise to develop mental toM.

And, last but not least, Uwrt to spirtioal 
tone. You must have ipirltaal tone to 
achieve the best In mental and physical

you moat gat In tune.”  And how doee ha 
recommend that yoa go about thto? Thto 
doctor advises; “Five minutoe on tha 
rowing machina — and five minutas on 
your knaaa. Tha two togothar wU tune 
yoa up and give you improved tone for 
vital Uving.”

Tbara to a tacfanlqua of spiritual toMag 
op saggeatad in the New Tertament 
Jaaua told a man born blind to go waeh 
in tha pool of lUoam. Tiw man did and 
oama eat aasing. I can’t sand yoa to any 
rtwoilla pool, tart a spiritual miad warti- 
to^ l^ ^ ’do much toward toning up your

Coaootva of yoonalf as baing washed 
to tba Birttual fOroa whkh alaaneaa you 
of avarytiriag that takae the lift out of 
tifa. Think of thto foroo la fhirtring 
throogh your phyiieal system, through 
your miad aad through your oooi to

mw oâ i ■ ■
employment, 
imnlng at a

Machines jam. Any state, corpiv monts, for corporations, for homo- 
ration, or person needing money buyers, and for tbs Tresury, itself, 
is part of the jam. It’s a good- to borrow. The purpose is to curb 
Mins« jann. The temptation to to ipecnlattoo, slow the boom, stroUfa 
■oe tiw word jamboreal out proaparity, dwek taflation.

A depressioa would end tha jam But the Federal Reserve da- 
in quidc a ty l e .  (forporattoae peskto on the Treasury, as the 
wouldn’t want to borrow. They’d country's largaet borrower, to ear- 
pay off debt. The Federal Beeerve ry oat thto poUcy. Tha Treasury 
Board would try to priOM the could ahrim ratoo tie tariaraat rate 
business pump Iqr buying TYaasary high snoo^ to attract new money, 
■ecurities to inereaas bank r^ But that would sand axisttiig 
serves. Banks would than pot thasa Traaaory and corporate bonds 
reservee to work — by making down; It would sqaeaso otbar bor- 

if borrowers could ba found, rowwa. It Bright causa a money-

( o r i t o l i a y

MARK 12:28-39-"H a  . .  .  askotflMm. 'Whloli 
commandment Is tha first o f allW'JaBMaBawtrad« 
'The first la, 'Hear, O Israel: Tha Lord your Ood« 
Ike Lord la oaat and you atwlt k»va Bt* Lord your 
Ood with all your heart, and with all your aoul* 
and with all yoar mind, ondwlth all your otrongth."* 
(R8V)

* 4 a
A g a te  o f bolanoa la tha thing whieh kaapa tha 

tightrope walker ataody and aate'opo* hla wtr*, 
A aenae o f balanoa la also the thing that kaepi 
the (Hiriatlaa steady and aoia In th* whole gdapel 
and prevents him from* baoomlag • fanatic or * 

' heretic. Bacognixing man's toadoMir to drift off 
Into extramas, Jaaua aalaetod a# first eom* 
mandmant this passage from Dauta w o B y whloli 
emphaaliea th# Boeanalty for lovtiig Ood with our 
entire being, Ha ava* added th e  ntlnil*' or waaoB 
totballM .

Too nuoy Christiana have overloolMd this era* 
pftasia upon *  worship growing out o f  the whole 
being and have oonoantrated on o m  aopeet alone. 
A love o l Ood with heart only, tiMt forgets tbo

naem ilr. A lov* 
iB o r ib lM tta in e r*

A  lov* BM  
e o n *  ■ «old  toteffaet« 
to aaoogh for krvtag the o m  God.

Tho Rav. Oaorga 0 . Baaxler Jr. 
fir s t  Ckriottoa OhMPoli

aad retail trade, and coostrnctioo— 
has Innraasiil And ao there's 
hardly any slack in amp

Retail salea are run 
aaeional rata of |U,400,000.()00. or 
joat a rtwda below the Mift rata 
of $16.900,000,000 in Dacombar 
and February. Although depart
ment store sales have not kept 
paos with personal income over 
uw yoara-dapartnwot stores in 
downtown urban areas have lost 
sales to suburban merchants— 
sales in recent months have bsan 
reasonabbr steady (see chart). ,

This seems to be ■ lull la pros
perity rather than a decisivs turn
ing point. It’s aot yet a financial 
oriais, which is umally a coose- 
qusooe of bad ttines, not good 
times. The rise in housing starts 
to a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of 990,000 in May versus 940,- 
000 to April and 080,000 ia March 
to particulariy hopeful.

W ild Car Invades 
Roof Of House

LOS ANGELES Ifr— Joaspll 
Petodiar had a narrow aaeapa 
wfails repairing a house roof.

He Was almMt hit by a car.
Petscher, 72, hxKl jurt dimbad 

down from tba roof yosterday 
whan thara was a terrible crash. 
A car landed right Where ha had 
hem woiking momenta bafora.

Tba auto belonged to GMBwet 
Chavsa, 51. who had been vtidtiag 
a home on a steep hillside sbraet 
in back of tha Petsohar raatdaacs. 
The car started ralliog dowo tba 
hill. Chavez shouted for ti to stop.

It didn’t — not until ti shot afr 
a 25-foot embankment to land on 
Petschar’i roof. No one was in
jured and after the exdtemint 
was over Petschar cUmbed bade 
on the roof — which needed a lot 
of repairiag.

My good friend. Dr. S. Taylor 
oovltz, a Will known doctor in New York
City, soyi, “ In order to have good tone.

deanao you of theoe phsrsical, mental and 
spiritual flaws which destroy your tone 
— such enervating enemies of vitality as 
worry, rsoontment, and super adf-empha- 
sis. Then life is really good. To have last
ing personality tone, we must be in tune 
spiritually.

Actualto, do you realize what you are? 
You are lltaralfr tho tsmpls of God. That 
to to say that God aotaally resides in you. 
Hi has dvon you your body, an incom
parable uatroment which houM your re- 
morkabto nriad and your undying soul. 
And, if you maiatola Ms physical, mental 
and spfritual tons and vibrancy, you can 
nas It well all the days of your Irie. And 
thoao days are Itoely to bs “ long in the 
tond which ths Lord thy Cfod giveth thee.”  

(OofFllglit UST, Tb* H«a ■jnSlemt*. IM.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
E ffe c tiv e  Lobbying  Fo r B illb o a rd s

WASHINOTON-More polite, more dto- 
crast, far more suitahto, the power at 
organised lobbies to nevertheless more per- 
VMiva in this se«ion of Congress t h a a  
it has been for many years. And it to 
nowhsra better illustratad than in the 
measore to keep billboarda off the trans
continental highways to ba paid for by tbs 
Federal government with up to $40 biDion 
at tha taxpayers’ money.

Behind Ba bill sponaored by Senator 
Richard Naabargar of Oregon there to n»- 
questionably wide popular support. But It 
to not brought to any affsetivs focus to 
lafluenoa nnamben of (fongreaa who might 
want to vote for the measure to protect 
sosnlc beauty along tba hlghwasrs 

la contrast, tbs lobblaa 
and Mg labor have quietly

keeping in America soma remanants of 
the beauty that man has so defaced.

On the labor side, the quiet work done 
by lobbytoti for tha building trades, pri
marily tha carpantars, the eleotrical work
ers and ths sign painteh, haa put off 
•oma who ofheiwtoa would have supported 
ths prohibitioa on billboards. Their case 
was that 50,000 roan would be put out of 
Joba by the MU as originally drawn.

The reply of the proponents was that 
^  gtaatty Inoraasad tourist traffic from 
the new highways aad particularly if they 
had notaUe scenic value, would more than 
make op for any ion of idba.

But the most potent lobby is the outdoor 
advertising industry itself. Their spokes*

•uu ___ „.TV M— V — _______ **** outdoor adver-
smployed tba Md, tnwtworthy bloddagX®“ * ^  cheapest

■sure lo proieci 
hlghwasrs. y  
of big bosineu 

ly and shrewd^ 
vorthy bk>ddaf\

50c Debt Paid 
After 16 Years

(X)NSHOHOCKEN. Pa. (D-Aa 
anonymous letter with St cants 
■nelonad has ranebad tha W. T. 
Grant store bara.

"About M yaara ago," R said, 
"I bought something in your store 
mai she gave nw too maefa dung*- 
Ntvir had thna to bring M back. 
New I couldn’t forget K so here 
it is. I want to erase K from my 
memory and my wconaciaaes.

tactic with individual Senators. It to an 
toorsasln^fr familiar pattarn—the way to 
which the Interaota of Mg labor and big 
industry coincido for their own prSAt.

Tbo billboard bUl that wUl finally 
raoah tha Sanala floor bos been so watered 
down aa to be scaroaly rcoogntoaUa. Of 
the emaaoulated version, Neuborgsr said 
ruofuUy, whan it was approved by the 
Wboomnrittaa, that it reminded trim of 
Abraham Lincoln's description of a weak 
maaaufe b a f o r • Congreao-homeopatiric 
soup mads by boiling tha shadow of a 
pigeon that had starved to death.

It doti provide that tha Secretaiy of 
Commsree can enter into an agresmaot 
with any atsto lo keep signs off a Federal 
highway project or any part of sudi a 
project. At a reward, the compsosatioo 
to the stats from tba Fedirai gtwstmmiit 
■hall ba 90.75 par cant at tirt total cost 
of ths project instead at ito  atMidarl Mto 
of 90 par cent.

This may ba suffioiant bait Is hasp sona 
at the mare scenic strotohaa free at bill
boards. Bat even hsra tha power at the 
lobby sboiild not ba nndasaatlmatod,

On tha busi new aids, tba soft Brink. 
Bqnor, oil and gas inisraala h*s* boon 
moat active. Hm lattar have to Bsaator 
Rabart 1. Eerr (0 „ Okto.) an aatae 
■drsenta an any and an tasuaa to a d ^  
gas aad oil. He did hereto work in this 
tortaaee. rkUculkB Mm ’ ’aaawtttes”  (for 
athsties) at ths 
Mi to iihM f at

at advarttolag la the world. And they 
M$ cooaidsrable documentation to sus- 

tain that caaa, althoagh they do not go 
so far as to point out that they get their 
madhia rirtoaliy for nothing.

A uawspapar, n magazine, a radio or a 
tdavtoton station, aa those favoring the 
MULcnrdlM petotad out, must go to great 
cort to wla aa audience. But once the 
highway to built a HUboard can be put 
down as tha créât at a hill at very little 
coat and evaiy motorist must sat it nnlesa 
hewilftw to risk destruction by closing hia 
epos. Thto Is a vast captive auftieiice.

Aa toera a ^  share of the traveling 
AdMflian*s doDar to going ovaneas, and 
one raasen may WaO be that in most 
EurofMn countries road signs are forbid
den and natural >eauty haa wherever pos- 
dUe been preserved. The prospect of 
frtvlng from coast to coast aiong a high
way fonead to by advortiMinanto to not 
exactly aDoring.
(OisvrtsM. iisr . S r o m m  rmame - r r - - t i .

Tree Expedited

3 » %  J - - - -

RICHMOND, Va. (to-A (todar sf Laba- 
noa ghm  to Rkhmood Mamortol HnfpMei 
b f a gratafol Labanaaa pattont atanoat 
dMal prt bora far dadleatioa oaremontoa. 
TI* U. 8. Department of Agricultare heW 
it up far taapsction. Rsp. J. Vaugltoa Oory 
(D-Va.) snawsTSd Joasoh L Kom^s sp

ia dà ■ froÉ
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

SPKCIAI

DIO THIS DIGOBR— SHORT, SHY AND SELDOM SEEN IS THIS NATIVE 
The badger can eutdig moel any creature but hla tribe la decreasing

t

Unobtrusive Badger Is Good 
Fighter When Backed To W all

By GORDON CREEL
One of tbe quieteat and most 

withdrawn inhabitants of our sec
tion of tbe country is tbe American 
badger, Taxidea taxua. This sat
inai Uvea in burrows and Is espe- 
ciaOy cautiooa about expoaiag it
self during the day. Very fow peo
ple have ever seen one in its native 
habitat.

If a badger happens to be at any 
distance from hia burrow when 
approached, he .usually praferi  to 
dcficod on his camouflage to hide 
himself. He flattens hinaaelf same- 
wiMt ia a doormat faaUoa. Hla 
long hair parts akNig Ws s p l a e  
and blends out tato the grass at 
Ms sidas. Tims he is only a bump 
ia tbe natural tarrMn.

COMPACT CREATinB
Tbs badger is a flat, squat crea

ture about the sixe of a small 
Spits dog and has a short, heavy 
neck and vary abort tail Weighiag 
from U to IS pounds, it measuras 
an overall length of M to M inch
es.

The color of this anhnal is gris
tly gray, mottled with Mack on tbe 
ba^. ibe head is black with a 
white stripe down tbe middls of 
tbs forsbead and a broad white 
patch behind each eye. They under 
pert of tbe body is a diity white. 
Tbe feet and h «  are Mack.

Tbe feet of tbe badger are flat 
and abort. Tbs front fast have 
very large daws, wMl developed 
for digging.

He feeds on small rodents, maia-

ly gronad squitrals aad prairie 
dop. *la Texas the badgers foed 
mainly upon smaO rodents, such 
sa po<±et gophers, kangaroo rats, 
wooid rats aad various mlos with 
grasshoppers, beetles, scorpions, 
and U si^ , bat the principal food 
is prairie dop aad ground squlr- 
rda.”  (BaOay) With tbe prairie 
dog naariy extinct and tbe num
ber of ground sqnirreb on the de- 

tbare is a aotioeaMe re- 
dnetiea ia the number of badgers.

BOMB DlfTBR
Tbs badgar is not thought to 

be able te calch his prey m the 
open ainoe he can develop a ^eed 
up te only about If mllss aa boor. 
More than Hkaly he lays open tbs 
burrows of rodents w tt the help 
of his front daws faster than the 
prey caa dig te escape him.

Ia soma saettons our c o u n t r y  
a number of facts are known 
about the winter habits of the 
badgar. Usually Wbarnation fol
lows a pattern which varies with 
tbs dimate, la Howard County 
they probably would not be said 
to Mbemate; rathar to remaia la 
their den a day or two during Um 
coldsst weathsr.

P o ^ iy  because of its back- 
rarabees, very little is known of 

its matiag and breeding habits. 
Some think the badgar mates for 
Ufa. The young are thought to 
reap from two to five ia number. 
They are reportedly bom from

FeMniary to April Breeding has 
been obeerved in July.

CUTi NO ECONOMIC ICE 
Economically the badger Is rda- 

tiveiy unimpressive. There was a 
time after World War I, when the 
fur was considered w o ^  the ef
fort for trapping. Mainly the pelts 
were used as tte Unlnp for wom
en’s cloth coats. They were also 
used to point fur, a process wfaidi 
gioed this silvery badger hairs ia 
groups on a fox hide to stimnlate 
a fox for scarf or collar. The 
badgar is not of modi importance 
BOW as a for animal in Texas.

Badgers have been known te 
make their burrows through earth
en dams. However the major 
grievance against them has come 
from cowboys who complain that 
tbe borrows are responsiMe for 
many falls for horses and riders.

HARD 6N rodents 
The badgsr’s food haMts tend 

to hrip control the insect problem 
since be must exist on them at 
least a part of tbe time. Naturalists 
are generally agreed that preda
tors sudi as badgers, foxes and 
skunks perform a useful service 
ia redudng rodents and other pests 
of apienltars.

Studies have proven that quafl 
increase abundantly w h e n  the 
popolatioB of ground squirrels is 
reduced. We can know from this 
that badgers hsve a beneficial 
eflect on quail.

Ia Europe some years ago K

NEGRO MnJTTA AND RE
CONSTRUCTION by Otis A.
Singletarjr. Ualrersity ef Tex
as Press.
The period of the reconstruction 

in the South and the reip  of the 
carpetbaggers is too brMly skim
med over, I think, in most of to
day’s classroom history books.

Dreadful as tbe years IMbd« 
were in the South, ’ the period 
wMch foQowqd was equally terri
ble. But because of the ladi of 
the glamour and color of battles 
and campaigns, these years wMdi 
actually ran on in some of the 
southern states to the U80’s are 
not ao wen duxmicled as the war 
years.

Otis A. Singletary, an instructor 
in histiuy at the University o f 
Texas, is author of a book whidi 
is msiUiig its debut on Jime 24.

TUs is a study of the effect of 
the Negro militia on the South ia 
this period.

Probably aefaoiars know, but it 
is doubtful if lay readers do, near̂  
ly every carprtbag governor in  
the southern states in that period 
organixed a state military force. 
’ThM were largely recruited from 
the recently f i ^  slaves.

’These military organisations, 
armed and ready, were presum- 
aMy formed to keep the peach; 
Singletary in his book shows that 
they also w e r e  of tremendous

was considered great sport te go 
badger • baiting with the use of 
dogs, a counterpart to coon hunting 
in this country. Dachshunds, the 
long Meed of dop, were eqiecial- 
ly suitable for this because of 
their'Short lep  and long body.

Naturally timid and gentle, the 
badger turned tbe fight into great 
fun by putting up an invlndbta de
fense against the dop. His princi
pal assets were his toup skin, 
sharp front claws, and the rrient- 
less bulldog grip of hia Jaws. 
From this sport has come a spe
cial meaning of the word badger— 
to tease or annoy,
(Next weak G o r d o n  Creel will 
write about a favorite of fisher
men in thU area—the Crappie. or 
Pomoxia annolaria.—Ed)

value to their patrons in keeping 
political regimes in the saddle.

There was much violence and 
terror in those years. There were 
murders and assaults: homas
were burned; riots were staged. 
Hatreds were engendered which 
did not die for generationa.
'T h e  story of the Negro militia 
and how it was used — perhaps 
misused would be a better w (^  
— Is the theme of this atudy by 
the ’Texas University instructor.

A hasty scanning of Its pages 
Indicates that angtotory has done 
a monumental amount of resaarch 
in preparation of his manuscript- 
The bitok Is illustrated with re
productions of woodcuts of tbe 
day.

Texas too, had its share of the 
carpetbag tyranny. However, the 
book is not restricted to Texas. 
It deals with aU of the southern 
states who-e this problem existed.

Extensive footnotes give refer
ences to sources of material.

For the professional student of 
history, particularly of the Civil 
War p «M . Mr. Singletary h a s 
rendered a yeoman service in his 
study. For the lay reader who 
only wants to have a general un- 
derstanding of a period of history 
too much ignored, the book is  
equally interiMting. The stjde ia 
good, the typography exceOent.

It is readily understandable why 
Mr. Singletary’s manuscript woo 
tbe coveted Moocado Prise before 
publicatioo. This is an award in 
c a s h  made bieoaially by th e  
American Military Inrtitute fo r  
tbe “IM  o r i^ ^  book4Mgth 
maBuscrint in any field of United 
States mUitary history.’ ’

Singletary is a native of OuV- 
port, Mias. He earned fads B.A. 
degM  at MiUsaps CoOege; hia 
M.A. and fads Ph.D., at &  Lou
isiana State University. He h as 
served two tours ef duty as aa 
officer to the UJ. Navy.

BUY IT N O W -
AMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMAMC

M O lI f

AUTOMATIC SKILLET
I J a s f

J

M«t«or Flothst
NASHVILLE. Tens. (I)-The sky 

over Nashville was fit up briOiaat- 
ly for aa instant last night as a 
meteor vpareotly bailed out 
overhead.

★  FRIES. BAKES, STEW S
★  NO BURNING, NO SMOKING I '¡M te t/ne f

cHOKiorAUMiMNUMeiiutQuaaainun. | H t t t l  
COm nOM  M  AUWUNUM COVB, IXIU.

THIS AUTOMATIC SKILLET GIVEN FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY RANGE, WASHER 

OR REFRIGERATOR ALL THIS WEEK

h il b u r n :s a p p l ia n c e  (0 .
304 (3RIOO DIAL 4 4 M 1

W ASSON A N D  TR A N TH A M
CORNIR 4TH AND O R lO a

AnnouncM

Summer Boby 
Contest

TUISDAY, JUNI II, 
THROUOH THURSDAY, JUNI 20 

10 A i l  TILL S PM. DAILY

ONLY ONI CONTISTANT TO^THI PAAAILY

COM ! EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH I
Age Te Quelify: 1 AAonfh Te 4 Year*

1ST 11x14 OIL PORTRAIT IN
PRIZE: BEAUTIFUL FRAME

•  2ND PRIZI~11x14 LIGHT OIL •  3RD PRIZI— 8x10 LIGHT OIL

•  4TH PRIZI— 8x10 COPPIRTONI •  STH PRIZI— 8x10 SILVIRTONI

tND THROUGH STH P R in S  A40UNTID IN SALON MOUNTSI

Bring Your GilM  Te Be Ptietographed PR II Of Charge. Parents Must Person

ally Select The Proof Te Be Intered In The Contest. Bach Contestant W ill Get 

One Free Picture.

TUBSDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
At

Wotson & Tranriiam
Others AAay Be Photograph. 
ed Per A  Small Deposit 
During Conteat.

Bnway bsMlr iat kasas has Ip ««k-4w MPmEfM  OaaM Canhrf

Hard-working pickups that know 
how to save... |)(|f|| OligyjAe

Qioloe of
#------------

Mom moble I 
wheelhomhigil
Hu*fcy botfiee **Mi 
sleel sidd taMpgi
Be SOBO to mo tfto< 
w ill 
big
Whool Drhae 
potifigs op to

G or

a r .w «

?

*

Only franchisid Chtvroitt doilwrs 
display tbit fimous trademirk

^ C H E V R O L E T ^

CHEVROLET DMLIR ' i

4(t04, .

1ÍÁ
#
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N A N C y — W A IT 'L L  
y o u  SEE THE 
NEW SO FA M y 
D A D  BOUOHT

IT’S  THE 
LA TE S T THIN® 
ON THE M ARKET

IGHHMÆHTVOU HEARD 
a b o u t  THAT MILE-HK3H  
l i z a r d  tW CENTTRAl-fARK. 
W n v i H IS  UM EARTM LV ^  

,ANOUHEAKT>«^

rrs HIS uneartmlv ^
A F F W m »  AH OeUECKS 
TO. HE ET M A H  BROTHER5;

(f

UAH IS GOMMA K B X  HM .
> TW PO PE OTTH'HIUJS.

> A  E^yE T O R À  EVE, A lO O IH  
TOR A 1O 0T H  A  LIZA R D  
POR A  B R O T H E R S

Ksrm/ rrSATTM 
ANDZ mONfO THffr WCt> «6C
NiM «y

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

t  J A A C  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 L a n c a ifw r  $ J Q 9 5  On Nmh EurtkM Plus Bta Trs<Mns _
I I 7  ^  ^ Bsrgsins In Lstsst Modsl Ussd Cĥ ntn, Ouarantssd. 1 PIk .  W « t f  G r t g g  

Vp Quarantaad Sarvka For All Makas— Rant Claanart, 50c Up Ph«« am « n i

AuHiorizAd Mtrcury Outboord Motor Dtolor, Marino Supplios. JIM. FERGUSON 
Gwaral Outboard Sorviee and Rapair. Dial AM 4-9027.

ao. CHILD, tVB 
^>ouA arK N ow  

f’■our ¥0M NEW JOB • eVCN 
H9W ID SADDLE UP 

1US MULE -  TMNK 
noUVe GOT rr ALL 

NIIHO?

JUST 'naNK.zEaO'iOMORaow i 
s tm t  ON Mt JOB AS A tUHKtXbCK- 
oowm, I APlt BBAUy A TRUUr 
uiMBfitxKit,Bur r car PMPfouB

DOUARSAOay ' 
AH’ KEEP' ^

L 1ET% SB 'raU B  DOUAOS M RyONf 
IvCylOBILAirAr TMBCNOOP TWE
J MONTH WAT WOULD SE--------OM.

COUY-rni SO MUCH MONEY I 
cany m e n  count it WtTMOUr 
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Fofher In A  Holf^Million: 
Fellow W ith Quodruplets

NEW YORK, une 15 <11 — 
CharUe ColUaa woidd be a typical 
faÜMT o< five youac children were 
it not tar one aman mattar.

Four, of then were ben  on the 
lame day—liigr I. IMi.

Iliat makaa Charlie Colline one 
fatbu in about half a millloa. tt 
also makea him aomethiaf of an 
authority on bringing 19 cfaUdrea 
in wholeeale lote.

CoOine hae found:
Quade are not neceeearily alike, 

eithu phyaically or ia peraoeal- 
ity: it'a mach eaalar to wmO one 
than four; and. to no oae’e anr> 

they coat four tfanae ae 
tii«!«* to raiae.

For idendflcaüoa purpoeee, the 
Comae quade are Banara and 
Unday, the chubby, dark-haired 
girii; and Edward and Andrew, 
the wiry, Hehthaired boya.

**We*re never had any probkm 
telling them apart.”  aaye ColUne. 
a 57-year-old atock anMyat ”But 
their teacbera do have aome 
trouble deqidiag between Barbara 
and Liada.

“The glrla don’t help them much 
eithu. If tbay think aomeooe ia 
not eure which ia which. they’O uat 
laad them on.

"They don’t pull that atuff en 
their M  man. though.”

The quade’ peraonaBtiaa have 
taken widdy diveigeot patha.

‘Barbara—ahore the one with 
two front teeth — ia the charm 
girt.”  omina aajra. “TttAs die’a 
Ged’a ^  to the family.

Linda — aha’a the beiligeront 
one. Alwaya hae a chip on hu 
ahoulder. Walka around looking 
for aome one to knodc it off. 

"Edward’a the eaateat going.

Successors To The Trusty T*Birds
The Nerthrap T-M la te be the replacement for the T-a. B wtO have the performaaee ef the F-IM 
with the takcMf and huMlag charaeterlatlea ef the T-lt. tt hae twe amaH Jot engtaea with after- 
haraera and wm be aupareenlc. Webb AFB, Big Bprlag. ia the Brat baaie acheel aehedaled te get the
T -». ptebaUy la IMI. Nerthrap doatga eagtaeera have vlalted Webh te learn flnt-haad the require- 
amata ef aa Air Ferae Jet aehecL ______________________________________________________

It's W et Weather Problems
• ___ *

Bothering The Farmers Now
COLLEGE STATION. June IS 

(tt—Generally fair- aUea and dry
ing flelda aaw farmeri getting 
back into action acroaa the atate 
thia week.

Although aome arena report wa
ter damage and water atandiag in 
the flelda. director O. O. Gibeon 
of the T eu i Agricultural Ezten- 
aion Service aaid at leaat one vea 
atill needa moiature.

Went of the Pecoa River, irrigat
ed crope are in excdlent condi
tion. but rangea are poor and live- 
atock feeding continuea • tar lack 
of water.’

An other areu report plenty of 
moiature. and aome areu have 
too mudi.

Wet-wMttaer probloma. which 
Teua farmera and rancfaeri had 
abnoat forgotten, provided moot 
of their headachw thia week. 
Smut, mat and increaaed inoect 
proUema, along with fielda too 
wet for harveat activity, bothered 
small grain producera.

Fly and acrew-worm probiema 
ranging from aerloua to "the 
wont remembered”  plagued Hve- 
itock p r o d u c e r ! ,  who report 
rangw and animala in good to «c- 
ceDent condition everywhere eaat 
of the Pecw River.

Some areu report cotton and 
grain aorghum planting falling be
low expected acreagu becauu of

moiature condUtana. but generally 
the picture ia bright

Uoat fruit and vegetable cropa 
are a Bttle bdow «v«cted yWde.

Aa warn, lontbarir tereeua 
■rapt aerou the atate thia weal 
MM farmara who weren’t al

ready at work ia the fleldo were 
only waiting ter a chance te get 
back into them.

Knox Parr, diatrict agent in the 
Panhandle, aaid: “SoU moiature 
ia luffidrat to mature wheat, and 
open weetfaar now la needed for 
harveat Weeda and red mat are 
threManing and otharwiu excM- 
lent wheM crop, and harveat la 
running late. Cotton la about all 
planted̂ .”

J. 0. Simmou at Vernon aaid: 
"Ibere ia aome water atanding. 
and noaaaive moiature ia lower
ing yMda. but warm, dry weather 
late in the week allowed farmeri 
to begin harveat and planting 
activitiu. Unharvaated grain ia 
aprouting in the flelda. Cotton and 
^win aorghum planting ia about 
10 to IS per cent complete.”

Ted Martin in the Duton area 
aaid: "Flelda are drying up and 
work ia under way; cotton and 
grain aorghum ia being planted 
in u|dand areu, and aome amall 
grain harveat baa atarted in dry

Unci« Roy:

G obb le r U sed W ing
. *

To O b ta in  App les

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Notoa about turkeya appear in 

a letto- from Miu Eliubeth C. 
Oliphant. She wrote:

"Yeara ago, while I w u living 
on a farm. I had a bunch of 
turkeva which kept one atep 
ahead of me.

"At night they would give the 
alam whenever a itranga p « M  
or animal entered the place. They 
moated la a high pine tru, and 
could bear and au everything. 
They - aeemed to know what ^  
kinged on the farm, and what did 
not.  ̂ ^

"One time our helper went to 
repair a fence. The turkeva came 
along while be wu workiiM. a ^  
he expected them to go through 
the o p « ^ . When they came to 
the open part, tbay turned right 
around and want beck!

“ la certain c u u  the turkm 
would iMve our farm for a while. 
If our nai^bor atarted hamroer- 
ing while doing aome repair work, 

would go over there and 
like evwythiag.

“We had aome large crab apple 
treu wfaidi were Juat loaded in 
the autumn. The turkeys would go 
over under the treu and pick one 
hole in each apple whidi fdl to 
the ground.

"We wanted the windfalls, w  T 
would get up at daybreak and 
gather them in a tub. Then I 
would bake them ia the oven, 
and place them hot into Jars. 
They wdre wonderful for all kinds 
of (Usbu.

“ After I had done that for a 
while, the turkey fobUer led the 
heu over there. He.got up into 
a tru. and gave one swoop with 
his w ^ - Down fen a lot of ap- 
Mu. Tlien the gobbler Jumped 
down and Joined the bena in a 
feut.”

Facts about amart birds or 
furry animala always are wel
come. I ahpU be pleaud if other 
readers aand me accounts of a 
similar nature.

Far OBNSRAL INTXREgT see- 
Itea of

Tile First Ba

they ’ 
scold

Use This Coupon to Join th i New Scrapbook Chib!
To Uncle Rsy,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring. T ezu
Dear Uncle Rav: I want to join the 1957 Uncle Bay Scrap
book Club, and I m do§^ a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership ce rtifl-lp p iie  its 
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Corner Scrapbook w. 
o f my own, and a printed derign to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.
N am e............................................................................. ................
C ity ........................................................ S ta te ...................
Street or B. F. D . .......................................................................

placu. Livastock and puteru 
aiw in a good situatioa”

J. H. Surovik hi tforthaut Ttn- 
u  said: ’Tarmors are at work 
in the fialds, M  rain and high 
winds have caoaad aoma damage.. 
Oats ter hay have bem cut Other 
small grainB wore damaged. Cora 
ia rotmig. Planting of grain soT' 

lum and cane ia stuted and Qie 
harveat is under way. Pas- 

turu are in good condition.”
From Fort Stockton, Ray D. 

Siegmund said; “Surface and sub
soil moisture are poor wnt of the 
PecM. Irrigated crops there are 
excellent. Squll grain ia more 
than half harvested. West of the 
PecM rangu are poor, and feed
ing ia continuing; east of the 
Pecu, rangu are fair to good, 
Uvutodc is fair te excellent.”

V. G. Young at S u  Angelo 
said: "Scattered rates fMl during 
the week, but fields are begtenteg 
to dry up. Cotton ia being Manted, 
rust is ruining the small grates. 
Sheep shearing m  far ia light, but 
fleecu are clean.”

At Stephenville, R. G. BurweD 
said: "l^nshine, cloudy, rainy. 
Dry enough te most M«om for 
AM work, and moiature ia good. 
Planting aind cultivation ia te full 
awing. Oat harveat is moving fast, 
with UMit to good results. Cotton 
is te all stagu from Manting to 
culthrated; cocn and grate sor
ghum are the same and the peach 
harveat bu  started. Grazing and 
livestock are te good condition.”

W. L. Scott te the Nacogdodtas 
district said: “The uplands are 
dry enough to work but mudi of 
our bottomlands are atm under 
water. AH crops are late but grow-

mtd cotton la being poi- 
tar iasecta.”

Jm M. Olevar at Gonzales re
ported: We had eiceaalve nM>is- 
ture early la as week, but sun
shine later. CondMkns are ideal 
for plant g rowth. Oepe are show
ing nMiatare damage, but corn 
and grate aor«a an proapecta are 
good. Cotton ia makteg good 
growth, and fruiting up.”

SOvar Whitsett te Sooth Texas 
said: “Topsoil nnoiatoro is exces
sive te many areas, and some 
cropa are showing a ydknr tinge. 
Rice p l a n t i n g  coatinues, and 
young lice looks good. Early corn 
is te the roasting ear stage and 
early cotton ia squaring. Grate 
sorghum is heading up. Pastures 
are good but very weedy, with 
aome mowing.” '

J. H. Rolhe te the Rio Grande 
Valley reported: “hot, dry weath
er t^  peat weak was excellent 
tar crop and pasture growth. 
Grate sorghum harvest ia begin- 
nteg, cotton is sdUng a good crop. 
An excdlent tomato crop is in fi
nal stage of harvest, and melons 
are at tbs harvest peek; canta
loupe harvest is getting under way 
te thl Laredo and Winter Garden 
area.”

Fin» Bopttet Will 
BreodcoW Sarnion

It Church la ax- 
mteistry. Dr. P. 

. chairman of the board 
of dihoona. said Saturday.

The evautag sermon by Dr. P. 
D. O'Brien wUl be broadcast from 
•:M to • p.m. ovar KBST. he 
aaid. The entire morning aarviem 
from 11 am. te noon have bean 
carried fo r  a number e f  ysara 
evar KTXC.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

FirM N an Bank BulMing 
Fhana AM 44M 1

HeU do anything for you. The 
‘shirt-off-hia-mKk’ kM  ef guy, 
He’a a dreamer too.

“ Andrew — he's the amartest. 
Ahrayi one atep abend of yon. 
He’s also the one who fata fate 
trouble. Only one ef the foir who’s 
fsDsn into the pood naat door.”

CoOtea and his wife'Bthal abe 
have another aon, Stephan, twe 
problam has bean te neap hfan 
from taping lift ont

S P E C I A L  
White FixhirM

Lavafory, Tnk A n« 

Complala WMi Trim»13500
D Y E R ' S

City Plumbing Co.
17M G rea DW AM 44M1

Subaoriba Ta
Tlia Abilana Baportar Nans 

Far Yaur M am inf Mawipnpar 
In Big Spring ^

6. E. (RmI) GHIiom, Dm Ut
1014 Runnala Dial AM

Rognter ieitvary aarviM to keep 
yen peatoi an Waal VaxM News,

A m ‘ Our Appr«ciotion •
FOR Your Intorétt. . .  N OW . . .

• A LL  TH E  NEW S •
At

10 P.M. ON KBST-Rodio
Local Toxot And Notional 

EVERY NIGHT
D la l...T h a  Big Sauml In ta u m ...1 4 9 0

aeaÊmÊmm&mÊÊÊÊBBiBammmfÊBsse
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FABT OF EVERT AMERICANOS 
SAVINGS BELONGS IN  
Uj S. SAVINGS BONDS

) P. a. OtMrnmmi 4m  M* par hr SUk «

C a n d le lit gleams <m whita aaCfai rib
bon. And only die way the brida's boa- 
quet tTMnbles . . . only dm way the 
groom nenroualy atraighlens hie d o . . .  
tells the secret o f the batterfliea flutter
ing in their hearts aa they start out on 
one o f life 's greatest adventures.

Whether or not the young couple 
lives happily ever after usually de
pends on how succoMfolly they meet 
and ahaia the problems o f everyday 
living. And not the leaat o f these prob
lems is finaneiaL A fam ily's sound 
flnancial atanding depends as much 
npon a woman's ability to manage 
money asjt does her kualMuid's ability 
to make H. And a family savingi pro
gram is as much dm wife's responsi
bility as it is her husbend's. .

ilmmtnt. Tkê ‘

Many young eou|des today sraworli- 
ing towards flnancisl security by imvutl- 
ing regulsriy in U. S. Series E Savings 
Bonds on dto PsyroU Savings Plan, 
one o f the easiMt ways te save-Hmd 
one o f the asfete.

Now Savingi Bofidi
a ra  batter th a n  evwri

Every Seriee E Savings Bond purehased 
sinoa February 1, 19S7, pays 
interest when held to maturity. It pays 
h itler interest, too, ia tbeeariieryuarta 
and matures in only 8 yesrs and 11 
months. Now, more th u  ever, it'a 
anart to save widi gnsrantoed-aafe 
U. S. Savings Bonds. Buy diem rpg»- 
lariy where you bonk or through dm 
PsyroU S a v i^  Plan wbsre you wocL

0
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Gl's W in New W ar In Japan, 
With Help O f'Joe Butterfly'

Soma hearty guffawi are prom- 
bed in the unreelinf of a film 
with the onlikdy title of “ Joe 
Butterfly," which holds forth at 
the Rita for four days beg^ n g 
today.

Tto ia a comedy about an en
gaging group of Gl's in Japan, 
snd was filmed «itirely In that 
country.

The cast is headed by Audio 
Murphy, George Nader and  
Keenan Wynn, and also includes 
Keiko Shima, John Agar, Charlee 
McGraw and Burgess Meredith.

The story concerns the desper- 
ste efforts of the staff of an Anny 
magazine to get out its first issue 
after the occupation of Japan, 
effwts that seem doomed to fail
ure when the correspondent of a 
powerful American news maga- 
tine uses all his influence to com
mandeer the only presses avail
able. After a hUarious series of 
misadventures, the stMer boys 
triumph, mainly because of t^  
h ^  given them by a wily, not 
too scrupulous, but altogether 
charming Japanese s h a r p i e  
whose name is Joe Butterfly.

Murphy is the ■ staff photogra
pher for the magazine, who sIwwb 
some new  talent as a n irrespon-

In te rn a tio m l SH uatíon
Japaaesé handymaa Bargees MaredNh iatredacee teagh-taldag 
Belke Higa as Tskye Bese te George Nadar ta Gds soaae frem 
“Jee Batterfiy." Thls b  a rara eeme^ yleee abent OFs aettvltlcs 
ts Japaa and stara Aadle Marpliy and Keeaaa WyaB. The pie- 
tare epens today at the BHs.

siUe youth .  Nader b  t h e hap
less sergeant in e h a r g e  of the 
staff, Wynn is the villain of the 
piece.

Burgess Meredith, who proved

Ms ability in this kind of a por
trayal in “Teahouse of the Au- 
gnat Moon" has the role of Joe 
Bntterfly, and he scores again in 
an appealing perfoimance.

Q uackery
Cemedy star Haats Hell to plae- 
ed aader a kypaotle spell by Rob
ert Fealk, aa oddbaO professor 
of saperaataral power, ia one of 
the kflsrioBs scenes frem “Hold 
That Hypnotist." Thto bit of 
a e a s e n s e  Is on the Sahara 
screea beglnalag toalght

Kiddy Shows On 
Straw Hat Circuit

NIW YORK UP -  A series of 
“quality" productions is Mtting 
the summertime straw hat circuit 
for the entertainment of vaeatioo* 
Ing nofHl>eAs.

11m small fry proiect, called 
N tw  Piper Produotioas, is dadi- 
aatad to the proposition that chfl- 
droB'a shows "should never play 
down to the audience."

Raplpin« Betty Brodsky, co-pro
ducer: “ Children are the audiences 
of tomorrow and deserve theater 
that wiU stretch their imaghuk 
tlon."

The four shows s c h e d u l e d  
Include "Many Moons," based on 
a James Thurber story; "Clown 
Face," a musical that is to appear 
on television next fall; "Calypso 
Carnival" and "Pled Piper Or- 
eus."

Balloon Idea For 
Summer Theater

NEW YORK UP Comes now 
the theater in a balloon.

Two summer theater impresa
rios, working independently, have 
announced pums to utilize the air- 
house principle in future projects.

Under the plan, a fabric struc
ture is kept in position with a 
small amount of air pressure, 
instead of requiring the poles and 
supports of an old-fasMoned car
nival tent.

Buildings sufficiently large to 
house 3,500 show fans are practical, 
say backers. It probably wlM be 
another year or so, however.

Joel McCrea Stars 
In'The Oklahoman'
An episode of frontier history to 

picked out for dramatization in  
“The Oklahoman," at the J e t  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
with Joel McCrea in the starring 
role.

The picture, iq CinemaScofM 
and color, tMls the story of west
ern outlaws who tried to grab the 
lands and terrorized the entire 
territory with threats of violence.

McCrea Is cast as a frontier 
doctor who tries to established a 
practice in the brawling territory, 
but finds hlmaMf trailed into a 
one-man war against' the outlaws. 
He emergee as a man whose 
courage brings him triumî i, aft
er a climactic gunfight.

Brad Dexter is the gunman who 
tries to cow the settlers Into a 
meek acceptance of his looting. 
Gloria Talbott is an Indian girl 
In love with McCrea, Barttora 
Hale appears u  a young lady 
who doiMnl quite grasp m  rug
ged ways of life on the frtmtler. 
Verna Feltoa, John Pickard, Mi
chael Pate. Mtmi Olbeoa Peter 
VotrisB and Aathcoy Carnso are 
othars in the east

O ld  R e lia b le
Thaé's Joel MeCri 
thsee parts sf the 
tiersouuk Thto tins 
"A e  mrlshsMaa," 
tare grama of p 
deas ta 
n  to the Jel

a la eae of
stariy frea- 

I he stars ia 
aa a*vsa 

w gays.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SM ITH

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Saaday throagh Wegaeaday

“ JOE BUTTERFLY," with Audia 
Murphy and Keenan Wynn, 
narsday thraagh Satarday 

"MONKEY ON MY BACK," with 
Camtfon Mitdiell.

Satarday Kid Shaw 
"FANGS OF THE WILD. 

STATE
Saaday and Maaday

“THE COUNTERFEIT PLAN." 
with Zachary Scott and Peggy 
Castle.

Tuesday aad Wednesday
“THE STRANGER’S HAND, 
with Trevor Howard and Allda 
Vam.
Tharsday throagh Satarday

“DUEL AT APACHE WELLS." 
with Anna Maria Albergbettl; 
also, “ ACCUSED OF MUR
DER,”  with David Brian and 
Vera Ralston.

JIT
Sanday throagh W(

“THE FRIENDLY P E R S  
SION," with Gary Cooper 
Dorthy McGuire.

"THE OKLAHOMAN," with Joel 
McCrea and Barbara Halo. 

SAHARA
Saaday through Taaoday

“TEEN AGE REBEL." with Gin
ger Rogers and htichael Ren
nie: also, "HOLD THAT HYP
NOTIST." with Hunti HaU and 
StaMey Clements.

Wednesday and Tharsday 
“UNTAMED MISTRESS." a l so ,  

“DALTON’S WOMEN.”
Friday and Satarday 

" ’THE DELINQUENTS,”  w i t h  
Tommy Laughlin a ^  Peter 
Miller; also, "HIT AND RUN." 
with Cleo Moore and Hugo Haas.

At the top (rf thto week’s movie 
calendar — or almost any other 
week, for that matter — to the 
Jet drive-in's offsring for th e  
first four d ^  of the wedc.

This is “The Friendly Persua
sion," a story that to sheer d^ 
light, and one that every msm- 
ber of the family can relish. If 
the title (fid not appeal to stnne 
people when the picture ran here 
the first thne, thW were qnl 
put at ease by folu  who (Ud 
an early screening, and by the 
time the run w u coaduding, the 
boxofflce was pidcing up. T h i s  
is one of those pictures which 
friends advise. "If you missed it 
before, be sure and see it when 
it comes again." That’s sound ad
vice.

“The Friendly Persuasion" puts 
Gary Cooper in the role of a 
Quaker, head of a devout family 
farming in a peaceful OMo valley. 
It is the time of the Civil War, 
and first thing you know, the 
Johnny Rebs are getting oloso. 
The religious convictions of thto 
sect, as opposed to war, get sonto 
attention in the unfolding of the 
story, but it to the sheer aim-

before the first air theater is erect- pUcity of the whole presentation,
'the graceful humor, and the ap-ed

TOPS ON TV

Surrender A t Appomottox 
Retold In 'You Are There'

The Utter war between the Con
federacy of Southern States and 
the northern United SUtes of
America draws to a dose 
more as Grant and Lee d 
surreoder terms st Appomattox oe 
Chaaaal 4*s “You Are There" thto
aftaneoa at l:M.• e •

JACK BRNNT 
ChaBDal 4 vlowsre get another 

chuckle from the Jack Benny
violin tonight at 1:10, when Isaac 
Mere, one of Amscioa’i  greatest 
coooart vioUnIsts. agresa to heto 
“ sheer an" Mr. Benny afisr hie
weakly vioila laaaen.• • •

TKB TOVNOBK UNO
One of tha fimnisat fQm bito 

ever fflnda by Id  guttvan will be 
■hewa ea '"Tm  Id  InlllvM Sw o" 
ton l^  M I. Id  lamvaR teOa MM 
orwny that be hae a yeeM dngsr 
he would Hke tho veteran erooiMr 
to hear. After some persaashin, 
Bing finally consents to Itotso. 
Throughout the song, Crosby giVM 
s miming strenm oif oofflinsntary 
explaining wl^ tha yeuag skMW 
(which to ««eiiany Bing hfinssir hr
U80) win never mefce food.• • •

oovnusoto’i 
and Mrs. 

arin oofMRt a gnMsi

"Texaa In Review” Monday 
night at 1:00. Cameras will also 
show tho Houston Vegetnhio Day 
in the Famer*a Cooperative Mar 
kat, tha Dahlia Rodao with Bar 
n  Tomkhto. World'a Champion 
Cowboy, and tha manufacture of 
stlok horaei fOr tonaU fry oow- 
hoys. • • e

gTRANOI FRINCIPAIJ 
A dtvU, aa ape. deopntre end 

a down,are tito atranga priadpala 
ia a W  for t  BMa h  "The 
Man Whe Itala tha Ubia" on 
“Chmant" Tbm dv dtfh M 
T;n. Ooy Madtooo and laQy For 
rsat oo-atar ia tha play aa Chqr 
Baatorday, aa Amartoan paint 
saktonan ia Havana on bnainaaa 
dnrlM the Xatomatleanl Cvnhrel, 
aad Aory Adama, a yeuag Amert-

Teonuon,

PLATHOUgB W 
Four toe atarii art cast in "Play- 
«sa nto" production of “With- 

out inddant" tMa Tharsday night 
at till. Errol Flym. Ann Sbari- 
dan, JnBe London and John Ire- 
liiM costar in tha story of Csp- 
taia RnassB Bidlnck, the com- 

sf the lire U. g. Cavalry 
unit who to datarmlnad to eom- 
place a tmem  mtodan throagh

peal of wholeeomeneae, that builda 
tho appeal for "Tha Friendly Per
suasion." Dorothy Mc(3uiro to ths 
woman of ths bouaa, and Anthony 
Psritias hita stardom for his rola 
of ths aldsst son. Tbsra’s anotbar 
lad, too, and n oomaly stotar. 
Tbay aQ have their human de
sires, sad its tekes Mothw to see 
that they don’t get deer out of 
hand.

This picture to one of the small 
pieces of the great jigsaw map 
that maket America. It to highly 
recommended.

•  •  *
Considerably on the sterner 

side to the Hits feature for Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday. It’s 
tiUed "Monkey On My Back," but 
it has nothing to do with efasr- 
acters from the soo. A numlDBy 
on n man’s back to nothing Isas 
than the addiction to narcotics. 
Thto pictore, in a way, could be 
reminiscent of "Man With The 
Golden Arm," which dealt with 
the same problem. The advance 
word to that "Monkey On My 
Beck" to such strong medldns 
in Bomo opisodse that various 
censor boards hsva raised alarau. 
We can’t make an obeervetlon on 
thto, but many critica have called 
it another strong preeohmsnC to
ward stirring ths country against 
tho dope treffio. Hw pteturs Is 
rated high for drama—(BW).

Comedy Boys Get 
Involved With A  
Fake Hypnotist

As usual, Hunti Hall and ths 
aretwhUs Bowary Boys enmsah 
thsnunlms la n soresoful of 
troublo. Tbsre’s an eaooptioa ia 
thslr Bowest plaon ef dobsmmo, 
"Bold That Bynnotlst." Thto pin
tura is part of n doubleMlI at 
tho lah tfi drhrela ted^r.

Ban, weitiiM to pram th e  
frandalsnee ec • «mné hypae-

a tone nadw the ebony doe* 
apeo, aad flads iHmssif la- 

vehrsd la ■ ssrlss of hilarleao 
predleements. Be’e token bnek to 
ttM ttoye ef BhMkbeard the Ft- 
reto. aad to the lean age ef a »  
fltoai lento. TWi iMfeie for eom* 

•n dialgaei to

Love, Violence 
In The Old West

Love and violence on tha raagM 
of tile Old West make im the in- 
gredlrats of a drama. ^DoM At 
Apache Wells," offei^  st tlM 
State beginning

Anna Maria Alberghetti, Ben 
Cooper and Jim D a^  art tha 
prindpato.

Cooper to a fellow who heads 
homeward after years of roaming, 
when he hears that Davis, an 
ambitious cattieman to plotting to 
ndn Cooper’s father, and to court
ing his swsrthsnrt.

Davis has fsoosd off a watorfaola 
nacaasary to tha older man if ha 
to to get his oatUe to market Fa
ther end son try to get their hard 
to the reUroed by peeoefel mooae, 
but Devto aeoda hto thnga to ah 
took their eenp, petttog the *»*—'** 
oa Indtone. Tlwre has to ocna a 
showdown, and the returnlM Soa Is 
revealed aa the famous Durango 
Kid, who to tho victor la a cUmaz- 
ing gun battle. Re keepa the reach 
and gats tho girt.

Bill Would Back 
Arts Foundation

riBW YUH& im
Broadway leader 
bin la GoafFeae 
way’e theemoal

NIW YORK IB — A aumber ef 
leedera are baddag a

limed at Broad-

S’e theetrioal dominenoe. 
le measure wee introduced by 

Sen. Jaoob Jevite (R-NY) to oe- 
tnbUsh a U. i .  Arts Fouadation 
that would stimulate noa-oorouMr- 
dal thaatar, mnsie and danoa en- 
terprtoos throughout the ooontry. 
White Way supporters fast iiv- 
creased activity wiU gsoerato just 
that much more iatereet ia its pro- 
duetloas too.
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M o th e r To D aughter
Ginger Bsgsrs snffan emsfieaal tsrmsat at the haada sf bar re- 
beHlsas daagMsr, played by Betty Lea Ketm. la this seena to«« 
a stsry ef family prsMsms, “Tera-Aga RebeL" Tbe ptatore Is at 
tbe Sabara Ditr»4a baglaatag today.

Ginger Rogers Starred In 
'Teen Age Rebel' At Sohoro

Tha modern-day story of a 
mother who lost ber daughter in 
a divorce settlement, and of her 
affarti to win over the love of 
this Innocent victim of ber earlier 
taMfiacretion to told In “Tomi Ags 
Rebel"

Thto faatiB« at the Sabara

Hall O f Fame For 
Comics Proposed

NEW YORK un Georgs Jes- 
sel, Eddia Ctontor and Beatrice 
lillie ar« leading a campaign to 
estahllsh a Comodtona’ HaU of 
Fame to the New York Theatrical 
district.

Portraits, prognuns and other 
memorabilia Identified with such 
greats «  Weber aad Fldds, Beet 
Williams, W. C. fldds, M a r i e  
Draastor, WiB R o g n r s ,  Fanny 
Brloo, (N om  M. Gohisi and A1 

wouldJolson 
Ths 

Oouaway,
trio and Chsrlw 

FoBito" no-
■Musorlaa tri

____ 5 /S B 5 b ld
prodnosr who sriatoatod ihn idas, 
wUl sMk'tbn torn of muatoh^ 
nfHHato |p Badliig p dlS Ito Bm

drive-ia today through Tuooday b «  
Gingw Rogsrs la the starriag 
role, and Midiad Rennle to sup- 
port. Youngsr rotos ara dayed 
by Betty Loa Kafm, m tba dangh- 
ter, WuTon BerUnger and Diaiis
Jergens. 

IV  UlUtter thim  oB teeo-agers; 
are central flgons ia tba flbn 
plot. Betty Lera Keim had h e r  
same characterisation in th a  
Broadway play from which tha 
picture was adaptad, and young 
Berlingar also w m  in this play. 
Mtoa Jergena was seen in “TV 
Friendly Persuasioa.”

A rock ’n’ rol daadng party 
snd an auto “ drag" rnos tala 
important ssqaaoow in tha story.

TV ever-atinotlva Utos Ragws 
(Ssplays her provea totouk ak tha 
dance, and scotm  with a spedai

AlninCaB jOQm w iratO M «

Murder Plot, If 
Youth Problem 
On Dual Bill

TV Sahara drive-in has a doable bin tar Friday and Satarday. oae 
of tv feotarw being n treatmeat 
of tv youth proUam, tha otbsr 
devotad to murderous doiiigs.

"Tbe Driinquents" to advsrtlaed 
M one thoM frank treatmsnts ef 
misguided ^ en U «, and com 
forth with the message that prob- 
toms eaa V  eohreir with betor 
booMa and bettsr «vidomnaat 

T V  cost of yeung parformen 
Indnd« Toimny Langhlin. Patar 
Miller, Dldc Bakalyan and Rooe- 
mary Howard. There’s some vV  
tonoe, some smotionsl tunnoU, and 
soma straightforward drama.

TV  m u iw  drama to “Hit Aad 
wbidi has Hugo Haas m 

diractor and star. R h «  
to do with a brutal mnrdar for 
hist, cunningly concenlad «  a hit 
aad run sutomobOa a o e 1 d a a t . 
IV re ’s involved the eternal tri
angle, n mlddtonged widow de
voted to a hkode showgirl, aad 
n dark aad handaoma lovsr with
out oonsdence. H a« h «  tha eldar 
man’s roto, Glso Moore to the eur- 
veceoiM beauty, aad Ifiaoa Ed
wards to tba mnrdscer.

Ruil"  wt 
producer.

Counterfeiters' 
Work Dramatized 
In Film A t State

TV inside story of tV  woritTi 
UgjMst eounterfrit rtog to told with 
thrihs la "T V  Countartat Flan." 
playing today aad Monday at tbs 
Sti^ IVatre. Zadiaiy Sootk aad 
P i ^  Castto art starred.

Scott to the head of aa Intsr- 
national flroup of counterfettors, 
whoM mthlen plans for wealth ia- 
cluda morder. Mtos Castto to tV  
Innocent accomplice forced to aid 
the oountorfstlsn by using bar 
talents «  aa aettot la nuMng tha 

ry drawinfi of moose, 
suppocting east tndod« 

Tbfllsr, and 
TUly

TV
Msnyn JoMn,ihrdnsy 
Lm  Pattorsoo. Monta 
directad.

Sex Appesi
Thet’o the w e a p e a  of Ctoe 
Meere. wV has ths strsaTs
ebaraetertoattoa la “ HM Aad 
ran." a miriar mystiry that is 
beeked at tbe iahara Drtve-ia 
«  Friday sad

IBS numyi

Garson For Ruttili
NEW YORK m — Film Star 

(3araon hM basa signed to replace 
RoeaHnd RusmII in the Broadway

fm— m**produetkm of “ Aantte 
next Jan. 90 whan Mtos RosssD 
toavw Is moke tha afievle versisa 
of ths samo show.

TV role wQI be 
Ural aa fta Oral

OPEN
lX:a lOe

TODAY AND MONDAY

-------------------------- ( H I  ZACHARY'̂ scon
PEGGIE

CASTLE
ALSO COLOR CARTOON
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"TMs Osrii U  TV Night" -  “BatOe M T  
n i ita ir  Oa My Hast* -  “ taest Oat At Midlctas Bead" 

"Three Ttoteat Peepto"

And Harass Tha "BIO ONI"
•  Burt Lancanfar # Kirk DaugIs* # Rhtnda Rlaivilnf

(U JN r il i l lT .V .n  K CnHHAI.
ITAR Tf N IXT SUNDAY AT TH I RITZ
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AIM
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WASHINGTOM. tarn U (»- It 

hM tahM a Ian« tiiM. bat at la^ 
onr *■**»■«• hw acorad a doareot 
«lelHT ofor tba Pod Offloa Da-

aadoubtedly aavar 
mine b7 tha 

_ that. oader ooctain
__ _ raihnqr maQ darfco no

iM W  arffl bava la tota fliaarma.
tSia dapartmeat aald tha gioia 

baoBSorad Um dada ia tfaeir work, 
llMt iaataad oí cooUj ahoodag 
mdl nbbera thag had baca aed- 
lìantanr abootliif aadi othar, and 
that thareiora oobr cartain maa. 
Md Bot tha whob ecair. iniat 
waar gima.

WaO. dad waa aajiag tha aama 
flMag 90 Toara ago. And «Ith tha 
«Tirai or 1K7 Fathar’a Dar, thte 
aeoma lika aa appropriata ama to 
fin ia tha detalla of
triumph. 

Dad n>

bia

Dad «ont Ua Ufa aa a railway 
mail état, and m r j tima I hear 
aoma eongraaaman lambaat fad- 
oral woefcara. I can’t help bat wiah 
that ha had khown my father.

Oectdnly many fed«al amploy- 
aa hara joba mat coold ba cut 
mt tomorrow without Imporiliag 

Oartainly othara do 
lhair chorea half-hoaotedly.

But dad and thora moat ba 
— «»<1« iqwa thouaanda lika him 

—gnva aa authaaiaatic, tan Ufo- 
UiM to Ida anmliyar, tha U A gow- 

And any eongraaaoian 
ampioyaa, df 

ir <Soot tUa.ha wanta to ba fair _ .  
ihoaid maka aa axoapUon tar 
lato Arthor frnaat B taa 
Monatt. Mo.

Harodotna aaid of t e  Far-----
aonrlerB, ‘TMthar anow, ñor rain, 
ñor heot, ñor darknoae, ara pmv 
mittid to obetmet thov apead.** 

Hw poat offioa p a i^  hara 
adoptad Uda aa a aort oí a motto. 
■ad rm  wan a Fardan eoutiar 
hnd to hostia to show graatar d»> 
rotioa to dnty than dad dwwad.

n »  M aco raUwar's “ Matoor** 
Idl Monatt tar OU&xnn Ota at 
«Dond t  am. doring moat oí t e  
y o «  dad ran 00 IL 

Naiter rain, aor anow. aor hsaá, 
ñor dnrkneas. ñor daat. aor fanlly 
abnn docks, ñor soddan ad acka 
af Infliwia ooold stop Um taom 
beiag at t e  stailoa la bomd H.

Bot ha carriod Ida dsratk» a 
atop tarthar. Ha waa 1 _ 
ttlng. or anyona, who dood la tha
n of gtring battar malí serrloa.

itaa^tootfa ridcoloaa ortea 
and rideuioao aupariora.

Ibrtanataiy, ba waan*t t e  tapa 
to tara lato a earaar protoator. Ba 
fooght oata wfaaa aumiaMitiig atnck 
Um as bdag aapadally wroog er 
dBy.

Dad*s oaa ranaing battto waa 
arar tha ordar that aacfa deik 
ahoald woar a gaa wfaOa oa doty.

Ha coaftandad ttmt u f  gang 
that wantad to n b  a mafl trata 
woold hara ovaryteig la ita ta
rar. A ama cooadaMoady t 
Igg to hto maQ aortiag. ha la- 
datad, woold hardta bu la a po- 
aitioo to grab Ua gon aad pot 
tha daaparadoaa te fU ^
, ge wbaa he wae aalB^ dariac 
ooe aMonhiatinn, diMt be weold 
do if aa anaad mae toread Idt 
wagr lato a malí car, ha rapHad: 
**I.woald‘ pat mgr banda aa doaa 
as poaatbb to t e  edHng—and I’m 
a tan man.**

Grand Jury 
List Releâ

. . . to sitep 'till noon

We sincerely wish that 

this day be filled with 

happy experiences that 

Dad will treasure 

for years to come.

FATHERS EXPECTING. . .

• \ '

r ' V
! *•

. . then spruce-up in his best suit
• V

. arid THEN visit Mom and 
Dad without further a-do

New Law Puts Junior Colleges 
In Middle On Tuition Income

Wada Choate, diatrict o e a r t  
dark, has rdoasad a list of the 
ao Howard County dtlaeas w ho 
bars been notified to report to 
Hath District Court ou Monday, 
Jana 94, for grand Jury doty.

The bat Indodes Kyto Caubk, 
K. W. Schneider. Ray Boren. Rom 
Hni. Jasper Atkine, D. J. Höhnet, 
A. J. Premier. J. W. Overton, Noel 
Hnil, H. L. Eaeoa, L. D. Cniiaing- 
ham, Weeley Yatcr, V. B. Jonea, 
Floyd McIntyre. Tdeaforo Fierro 
Jr., Ehner Tarbox, W. H. Booher, 
W. S. Crook, Floyd Greea and J. 
D. ElBott.

Um grand Jarora an Instmcted 
to ba in tha dbtrict court room 
at the Howard County court house 
at 9 am. Monday, Juns 94.

A patR Jury panil of W mem- 
b «  has dao been notified to re
port to the district court on tha 
samt day. Judge CharUa SulUvao 
haa acfaaitaled a number of dvfl 
CBM for trial tha week the grand 
junri win be in eeaslon.

Boys' Day Camp 
On Indian Lore 
To Open Monday

Youugri« enroOed lu the YM- 
CA **IndUn Duy” camp will be- 
gla tbelr adventures Monday 
mondag, Everett Taylor, program 
dfaractor, reminded Saturday.

Be urged parents to hnva the 
boyi at the YMCA buUdiiig at B 
am. and to return for them at 
B:9B pm. Eadi boy ia to hav# 
a aack kmch, a towel aad bathing ank.

Thay wOl s p a n d  tha d a y s
................It and leaning about

I kra, campiog, and put In 
that swimming aad play-

wOl ba Jimnnr Mc- 
Oasrga Paacock. Railay 
Donnia Evaratt, and the 

wunaallor win be Robert 
ladtaa lore will be handlad 
Eagle, Buddy Banw aad

PnhBa Junior eoPague uach aa 
Howard Coonty Junior CoOai 
may find temnalvee in a tuition 
mnddia as a laault of HB 9M.

Thay may even find their scbol- 
araiilp programs, paitienlarly 1 
applies to athletic programs, aa- 
rously npaat.

They could m  part of t h e i r  
tuition ravooua turiMd over to tba 
state for (Babursanant aocording 
ta ragnlntiona promnlgatad by tba 

and tha Texas Com- 
VniaakBi oa Kgher Education.

TUa new law origiBatad as a 
maaaa of producing moru ravanne, 
pteeumably by the brieagurad 
atata eoUegea. Aa tha public school 
teachen got their $9M salary 
boost Ttdling, pressure to incraasa 
funds for saluy adjustments in  
the field of higher education 
mountad. Henea, t h «  came into 
tba bin a provisioa wtakfa would 
maka avaOabla part of increased 
tuition to instructor pay hikea.

At tha same time, opposition 
arose on tha grounds that higher 
tuition charges would Uock th e 
door of opportunity to students of 
extranriy meagre means. Th i s  
objection was met by inserting 
sections which set up a program 
of tuition scholarahipa.

These tuition •cholarshipa, ac
cording to tba act, would ba baaed 
primarily on need, and with this 
tha studant’s own efforts to finance 
his adneation as evidenced by 
part-time Jobs, loans or the finan
cial capadty of bia parents. Cbar- 
acter md scbriastic records wooJd 
ba aacoodary coasidarations.

OUy reeident students c o u l d  
qualify, aad the law goes into 
great detail to deacribe a reeident 
student as 00a Who has Uved in 
the state for at laaat U montha 
inunadiataly preoading tha samea- 

for which ha inteds to r a ^  
ter. The only axcaption ia in Um  

of aervicemea to
Texas and mamtwrs of thrir fam-

A Gippolla Group To 
Sing At Church Htro

Tha A CappaOa S i n g a r a  of 
Southwestern Christian CoQage of 
TarreO win present a program 
of hymns and spirtnal marie Tuas- 
day at • pm. at tha Church of 
Christ, Fourteenth and Main.

For tha pari three yam  th a  
choir hM travriad axtansivriy 
through t e  Uidtad States a ad  
Canada. Southwaaten is tha only 
collega In tba UB. supportad 1  ̂
indvldual members of the Church 
V Christ and dedinted to th a  
tralniiig of Negro youth In Chrla- 
tian aaocation.

iUaa. are regarded aa resi-

Ihttioa acfaolarahi|ia amount to 
only 991 par aamaatar to rasidant 
s t u d a a t s ,  exeapt for groatar 
amounts ia dental and mediesj 
schoola. If thm  is a rosidua in 
tha scbolarahip fund at tha and 
of tha fiaeal year, wttUa 90 days 
it must ba tranaforrad . . .  “ to tha 
tutkloa la c  orna account from 
which tha acbolarahip tand w as 
astabUahad.**

Oat-of-atata students would find 
their taitk» drastically increased. 
Instead of paying the sanM as 
BOW or the ISO as under the new 
sdMdule, they would ha obliged to

pay Ills tha first amaaatar, t e  
tab stepptag up 9a a maximum 
of UOO if trafaag ia couthuMd ta 
tha atata ovar a kogar parlod af 
tima.

Harutofora. Junior coUagus such 
aa Howard Conaty have ftaad thrir 
fM  aad tuition churgea coninMn- 
aurata with individual naado. IlMy 
have appBed tesa to t e  ganaral 
fund for use aa raquirad. Thus, 
HCJC had been efarnging 940 tu
ition, whereas moat state senior 
coOtgn were charging 999 for 12 
semaetar hours. HCJC had a fTS 
non-resident charge for 12 aemaa- 
ter hours.

Now t e  act says that it is ap-

pBcabia to aohook anpportod “ in 
whola or in part”  by atata funds.

Wordii« of t e  act raiM t e  
luastka af whather H C J C  

tultka ruvauBa win hu 
ar to t e  atata for ad- 

mlniatratioo.
*An tands racrivad from aacfa 

of t e  aavml state aupportad ia- 
m a raarit of t e  la

ta t e  tattka or registra- 
tka taaa’* (oscapt those aat forth 
for t e  tultka stelarshipa “may 
ba placed ta a tand to ba admin
istered by t e  Legislature by t e  
General Approoiatioas Bill, upon 
t e  racommaadatioa of t e  Texas 
Commissioa on Higher Education, 
and auch raconmendations of t e  
Texas Commiarion on Iflgber Ed- 
ucatioa may be for incraaaed 
salariee for teadMre and for addi
tional taaefam as increased on- 
roOments demand in stata-aupport- 
ad inatitutions,’* says t e  act. 

Thus, Junior coQ o^  lika HCJC,

which raoaiva a minor portioa of 
their revenue from t e  atata, may 
find thamaotvaa bound by t e  sama 
regiman aa thoaa which an sup
ported in whole by t e  state.

Moat collages. HCJC ’ indndad, 
have included scholarahta grants 
as a meaos of asaisting aad ei
couragiog a Umltad numbar of 
athletes. The toitkB raise arhf 
trariiy hikee t e  ooet of this pro
gram, and ta t e  case of out-of- 
stata studanta (thm  an thraa ta 
Una for such aaaiatanca h m ) t e  
figura rockets.

A d m i n i a t r  a tora ,  partio- 
ularly thoaa of coQegas who gat 
their support only “ ta port,** fig
ura t e  bOl U tan of “ fishhooks.”  
Before thay move too far and fast 
they «  going to gat apinions 
from t e  attorney geaoraL A list 
of quaatioas may be framed this 
waÀeod at a CMiferanca of Joaiar 
collega administrators ta Daños.
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ttmyplffioti Tour
tfl-Lt. Gaa. 

Laf
CUy todagr.

Ahr Pona 
last kg af MI 
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by special 

appointment

:«LMdoleVa-
FINE JEW EUIY

is now an authorizeid 
representative for

WALLACE
"TOm/ Dimension Beauty*

STERLING

.Iw ays d d ig b te d  t c  ghre y o u  the 6ne$c . . . .  w c  

are n o w  p lea sed  t o o f fe r  y o o /A x  fir s t«d m e /t  O M nplete selec

tio n  o f  W allace ’ T h ir d  D io ie o s io a  B eatigr”  S tcrlia g . H ere is 

beau ty  w ith  a b rillia n t n ew  d im en sion  v,r.^watiny sp a rk lin g  d ep th  

. „•  lu x u riou s  flo w  o f  scu lp tu red  d esign  s w ir lii^  co m p le te ly  

a rou n d  each  p ie ce  .r«^ ^ jp ced oa s, d m eiess, in d e scr ib a b ly ilo v e ly  

any w a y  y o u  lo o k  at k  lik e  n o  o th e r  s tcr lia g lin  d ie * w o rld  

. . .  W a llace  T l i i r d 'D a n e n k »  BeanMy'̂ ’S te tiin g . *

97J9

T. E. 
ctauxA, 
tand.

Cudd, ministar of tb a  
invited t e  pitalk ta at-

Mock Sonnolt III
HOLLYWOOD (ff-Movia pia- 
tar Mack fiannatt, 79. who gave

t e  norld t e  Kayriona Cops, pia- 
browing banutlaa. is saricusly fll 
a HoOnrood Preabytariaa Capi

tal

frim am ftf ah fian fkm  sattimgt, hrimde FaJeraf Tax.

,fin t ftwelry


